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DES MOINES 
ROBERT II I!NDBR80N, 8TATH PHII'ITI!R 
.J , M . JAMI ESON, STAT!! DINDHH 
1914 
S'I'ATE OF IOWA, 
O FFICE OF Aool'ron. OF S ·rATF.. 
Des Moines, Iowa. Apl' il 30, l!H4. 
no~. (h:onm.; ·w_ CLAim~: . GOYRI!NOR. 
Sir: Tu eomplianc<' with t.he provisions of 8ection 1120 of the 
Code, (herewith present to you Part ITI of the F<lrty-fi fth Annual 
Hepol't, relating to the busi11ess of life insnrance tr~msilderl lw 
Fraternal Beneficiar y Socicl ies ~md Ordcr·s operating in this state 
undet· the pro\'isions of Clt~tptet 9, Title LX, of the stntut.•s of 
Iown. 
All Iowa fraternals show increased business for the p ast year . 
The Common Brotherhood of America was r einsured in the 
Ancien t Orde1· of United Workmen early in ihe yeal', nncl retired 
from business. 
The Brotherhood of All Railway Employees of Chicago, and 
the Railway :Mail Association of Portsmoutl1, N . B., were the only 
a-pplicants for admission during the year. Both insuring against 
accidcnls ftlone and ba\ri ng a lodge system, were admitted as as-
sessment casualty associations. 
Not a lit tle commotion l1as been observed and !'ccourse lo the 
courts in some two or three instances through raise of assessments 
by the governing body. That of the Modern Woodmen has reached 
a nation-wide notoriety, the attempts made by the Grand Lodges 
to secure for their Order such adequate rates as would enable their 
perpctua.t,ion having met with resistance from the membership. 
You-rs very truly, 
A:tulitm· of S tate 





Fraternal Beneficiary Societies 
T ransacting Business in Iowa in 1912 and F iling Statements 
in 1913 
ANNUAL STATRJ\1EN1' 
For the year ending December 31, 1913, of t he 
ANCIENT ORDER OF GLEANERS 
r resident, John Livingston . Secre tary, G. H. Slocum . 
Inc<~rporated Sept., 1894. Commenced Business Oct., JS9C. 
Home Office, corner 'Voodwa 1·d u nd F olmer Avt"s. , Detroit. 11>11ciL 
Dol nnt'e F rom Prl'~ IOUJo Year 
l'.Iortua.ry funds ········--·-··········· ········-------------·- $ 
Reserve funds --- ................ ............................ . . 
Charter membership funds - ------·········· ··--·-········ 
Expense funds - - ------ -------·· -·· · ••••.•••.••. · --······--·---
Total 
Jnconw 
All other assessments or premiums ....... . 
Dues and per capltn tax •.••.••.•.•..••••.•• . 
Net amount rece ive d from m om -
ber s --·······-···-···· ····· ·········· 
I n terests on mortgage loa.ns ••..•.••.• . ••..•• 
Int~rest on bon ds . . •..••.•••••••••••.•••••••••• 
•rotal Income ---·-· ·---------.. ·-------
Bn.lancc fr01n previous year •••••.•.••••••.•• 
Membership rees actually receive d .••.••••• 
Assessments or pre miums t1urlng flra t 
months or m embership ot which all 0 1· 
an extra per ce ntage Is used for expense 
Dues and per capital tax •••••••••.•••••.••• 
Med ical examiners' fees a c tually re celvell 








Net amount received from mem-
bers · ····-· · ------······- -- ----····· $27, nJ.76 
00,8$3 • .(8 
85S. SB(l. 79 
10,020.67 
O, li8!1.27 
$.~2. 5~4 . 7!i 







IOWA I NSURANCE REPORT 
MemberBhlp tee!! actually re-
e<:lvcd -------···· · ·······----
A saessmentH or prcomlum • <Jur-
InG' first rnonthl! !Jl mem-
l>erllhlp or which a ll or an 
extra pr-reen l:l#::': Is u~e<1 
tor expenll(! •••••••••.•.••••• 
A II other allRHtsment,. or 
prc·mlumH ••• •.•••• .. . ... 
Dues on(] I)Cr CIIJll tO.I tax • ••• 
Medical examiners' reeK uctu-
ally rccelv<!d •.•...•••. ••••• 
Othi!r payments by membt>rs. 
viz.: 
Polley tees •.••••.••••.••••• 
Net amount received 
from members •••••• 
lntc·rcsts on mortgage lonus. 
Jntctcst on bonas •••.•••••••..• 
Jntorollt trom a l l other 
I'Jourccl!, dttlly brtlancea .•• 
Sale of IOtlA' l AUPJ>IlC!I ••••• . ••• 
l<'rom nil other so tti'CI'"· viz. : 
Refund Jntcrnntlonal Sli -
ver Co. , over chargP •••• 
Rent ····· -·················· 
fl<lfum1 prize con t <'Rt ••••.•. 
llofund po8togo ......... . 
SllPI>IICfl AOhl bv L. JO!Illn 
nerund expenses South 
'Rend, Jnd .••••..•••.••• 
Sale or deHk •••••••..••••.•• 
n ('run,1 federation tickets. 



































'l'o!al Income ••••••••• ---------------
5.60 
$1,009.50 $-14,427.71 $453,125.75 
Dlsbur .. -cm ents 
Deal h elo.lms ···-····-· ------------ _____ ••••..• $315. i6t.05 
To members dlsal:tlcd anti In n<!ed . ........ . 24,939.50 
Total bonetltll P•t!O.. • ........ . -·---------$340,703.65 
F;xpanAo In ncsollatlng- loo.m•-------------- 463 .50 
'l'otal disbursement'~ --------·-··-------- ---$-~40, 703.55 $463.50 
Uo.Jo.nee • ---· ..•••. ----- · ·--··. __ ...... . 
Commlsslohlt nncl tecH Paid to deputies 
anti Ol'ltO.III~Crlt ······· ···········-·-·· ···-
Sall\1'10" or cloputlr-s nnd Ol'ga.ntzers •••••••• 
Slllll.t·lo~tl of lllO.no.gel'S m· ngcnts not depu-
t l<lR or ()t(l'nniZ<'t'H ............. ..... ..... . . 
!:!alat·lcs ltnd !('es J)O.Itl to supreme mecll -
cl\1 oxamlnors -·--········--·······-----
T'rlzcll • --········: •••••••••..•••••••••• •. ---·--
$52,428.05 $40S, SG1.'6 
$-5,953.65 
2i, 935.92 
2, 700. 00 
],110.00 
5l0.10 
'J'otnl dlsbua·scmcnts .•••••••••..••••• ,...__ ..;._ ___ _ $80,409.67 .$1,110.00 
Bill I\ nee •••••••••.••••••••.••••. ---------
Pot\1 h claim I! ••••••••• ··-·-··· 








ANCIENT ORDER OF GLE ANERS 
Commissions ancl f~s poll<! to 
<leputie~ ·and ort;anizt>rs •• 
Salarll!s o! deputies and or-
ganizers ............. ...... . 
Salaries or m::tnagers or 
:~gents not di!putll'l< or 
o~anlzers ..... ...... .. . .. 
Sal:trles of ofl'lccrs and trus-
tees --------··--·--·····-···· 
Other compensation or orrt-
ccrs and trustees, s<!er e-
tar y's polio)• fee!l ••.•....... 
Salaries of office emplo~·t>s •• 
Salaries and fees paid to 
supreme medical examl· 
ners -----··-·-····-·-······-
Traveling and olh<'l' ex-
penses oC officers, t•·ustN'R 
and commtttces --····- ----
Tnsurance department f CM< ••• 
Advertising, printing and 
stationery --------------·---
Postage, express. t~legraph 
and telephone --- -- ---· -·--
Lodge supplies ----······----·· 
Ot'flclal publication •... .••••. 
Prizes ----------------------·· · 
Expense ot supreme lodge 
meetlnl\' ···----------·--·-· 
Expf'nse In negotiating loans 
Other l egal exlH'nses •.••.••••• 
Furniture and flxturcs ••. . •••• 
Ta-xes. repairs and other ex-
1.!10~ .50 




~- i27 .t)(l 












I. 427 .0~ 






l,1ll1.311 penses on real e~tate______ 1,1!>1.36 
All other disbursements...... 4, 764.99 ---------------------------Total disbursements.. $1,0M.50 $~G. 2~!1.00 $t20. 005.25 
5 
------------- ~-------------------
Balance ···------------·· $5. -;- ~.7 ,!I:; $4n, 4S0. 61 
J.cclg<'.- AIIHCfH 
Book value of real estate .. ___________________________ _____ $ 
Mortgage loans on real estate---·······-···------------··--
Boolc value of bonds and stoclcs ........................... . 
Cash deposited In banlcs ut 2'1.! per cent on ~lo.lly ba.lnnce 
Total l~ger assets ••••••••••••••• ••••••.••••.••••. ----
Nou-J,echt·c.>r AIOI !W(H 
Interest and a•ents due and acca·t~cll ............... . ... ... . 
Market value of bonds and stoclcs over bOO!< value .••••. 
Unapportloned amount deposited to crr.dlt of local 
arbors In Peninsular Savings Bank, Detroit, Mlch. $ 
Furniture ana fixtures .................................... ----
Gross assets ------ --- ----------·············--···· -· ••• 
Deduct AHHI'fH Not Aclmlffccl 
Unapportloned amount a!! above.------·------------------- $ 
Furniture an<1 fi xtur es ..••••• -------·······-----·····--·----










$ 471.480 .61 
!l.45?..ll!l 
11, 825 .Qj 
10. 002 .1.8 
$ 602,800.76 
10, f.o'.l .1.8 
$ 4!12, tss.r.s 
(l lOW A INSURANCE REPORT 
Uablll1ieoo 
Deat h claim s reported bu: not a OJusted ...•.....•... . . . . .. $ 
Total unpaid claim~< . .• .. ..••.... . ........... .. •..••.•• 
All other liabilities, viz.: 
Miscellaneous e:ocpcnsc hill. ••• -- -------- ------···------- $ 
Decem ber, 1013 . commls,;lon& a ml sala ries due or -
ganizer s ••. -------•.......••. •••. - ..•.• ...••. ...••.. .. ----. 
Total llabll ltle!! 
J.~xh l hU of Certfficat elt 
Totnl Buslnes!=t or the Y ear 
:Flcncllt ccrtlftcates In rorce D<'C<-mbcr 31, 1912. as per la st 
lltatcmcnt -·· ----·····-············· •.•••••. _ ..••.•....... •..•. • 
Bcncllt certl llcatcs w ri tten during tho year ----·- ----········ 
ncnt-llt ccrtltlcatcs Increased clurtng the yea r . . .••..... •.•.•• 
Toto 111 _ •. •• ••..••••••••••••••••••••••••••• · -- - __ •••••• __ ••••• 
Dclluct termina t ed or deceased clurlng the year •..••.••••.• 
•rota! benent certificates In rorce Decembe·r lll, 1013 .• 
Business In Iowa D u ring the Year 










f<lntcmcnt •••••.• •••••.••.•••• · ·-···-··--·-- -------------- 24S 
ncn~.:nt cer lltlcates written during the year.......... ........ s 
Totals ---------------------·· .. - ---------------------------- 246 
DP<'Iuct terminated or Oeceo.Acd during t he year... ........... 12 
Total beneft l cor tlflcn tes In fo rce December Sl , 1013.. 284 
nC'clllvcd d\trlng the year from m embers In Iowa : 
Mor tuary, $1,086.18: reserve, $109.25 : membCt'shlp, 
$872.50; m edical and policy, $(13.25; expense, $358.65; 
totnl, $2,600.28. 
IDxb lhl t u f Deo t b C l olmN 
Total Cla im s 
Clo.lms unpaid December St, 101!!, as per last statement •.•.• 
Clnlms (race vnluo) lncuri'I'O 1lurlng tho year . •....•••••. ..•• 
Tot a ls - -----··--·-·-------····· ----------------- ----·- .•••• Claims P:\ld durin g tho year •••..••.•••••• ____________________ _ 
Dnlanco •••••••••••...••••••••.••• .••••••. -·--·-·----------
Snved by compromising or scaling down claims during 
tho yea r -----· ---------········ ·········---------·-·-----------
Ctnlms unpaid nc-crmh<'r St. 1013 ••••••. . .... .•••••....•• 









Ctnims (race value) lncurrc<l ,lurtng the )•car ...•.•••. ..•• _ 2 
'l'otn Is ........................ ......... ------------------- 2 






3, 383, 750.00 
12, (()(). 00 
$62,568,050.00 
















Am oun t 
$2,000.00 
ANCfENT ORDER Or~ O:LEANERS 
B ll h l hlt of S i r \<: ond :\cel•h•ut C ln hn >l 
T Qta t Ch>lons 
!'>ull)!)cr 
Claims incur red du rin~ the r<·lH. ... . .. ... . . .. . ....... t,:\~3 
Tota ls . .. . .................. . . ..... .... . ... ........ .. .. . t. ~l3 
Claims pntd during t he ~-ear . .......... - .. ........... 1.243 
low~ Clnims 
Nurnbet~ 
Cta1ms Incurred durin& tltt )' t'ar ... ......... .................. .. 2 
Claim s paid during the year ............... . ............. ...... . .. 









Js the association o rganized tmd conducted on th<' lod&;'c system with ritualistic 
form of work and representali\'C form of government? 
Answer-Yes. . 
It so, how man)' subordina te lodges or branches n~ theN? 
Answer-1, 833. 
How ortet;t a.ro meetings of the subordln&le lmtnch<'s rt~rtu l retl to be held ? 
A nswer-At least once each m onth. 
How ar e the subordinate b ra nches r epresented 11  t he supreme o t· governing 
body ? 
Answel'-Onc delegate from each local organization. 
What Is the basis of representation In the governing body? 
Answer-One delegate rrom each subordinate lodge. 
How often are regular meetings of the governing body held? 
Answer-Bien nially. 
When was the last regular meeting of the governing body held? 
A.nswer-.Ja nuary 9, 1912. 
H ow many members of governing body attended tho lost r egular meeting? 
A n swer--48-1. 
H ow many o r same were delegates of the subori.llnotc !)ra nches? 
Answer-428. 
When and b Y whom are the otflcer s elected? 
Answet'-B Y delegates a t bienn ial m eetings. 
Are assessm ents g'l'aded on_ any table ot m or tal ity? 
Answer- No. 
Have the liabil ities of tho association under Its cer tificates In force Decem ber 
Stsl last, been mathematically determined? 
Answer-No. 
I s any part of the mortuary, djsablll ty, emergency or reserve fu nO. or tho 
accretions f rom or assessments for the same, usell for expenses? 
Answer-No. 
rs any por t ion of assessments paid by new mem bers u!!cd fo r expenses? 
Answer-Y es. 
Jf so, give full particulars? 
Ans wer-T he first t h ree assessments go Into the membership fond. 
Does the association pay or allow , or promise to pny or a llo w , fl,hy d lvWon(l , 
paid-up ·or extended Insurance. or any sum ot money ot t hing oC value to lhc 
m embers without r4\gard to physical condit ion 7 
Answer-No. 
How many assessments were collected during the year ?. . 
Answer-Mor tuary. 7 ; disabili ty, none; emergency o r r eserve, semi-a nnual • 
expense, semi-annual . 
Wlba t w ould be the amount of one full assessment on t he m embership Decem-
ber 31, J.Ql8? 
Mortua ry, $45,.S2.05: emergency or r eserve, $17,070.00: expcn!le. $17,070.00. 
In what states Is the association au thorized to transact business. n.nd how 
many subordLnate brancllCY are there In each stale? 








8 TOWA l N$UR.A.NCE REPORT 
l>e>c-s any officer·, <llr ector m· tnt>'lcc·s recei\·e a n}' commiS!<IOn on the bus iness 
M tl'ie a s!!()ciallon ? 
Answer-No. 
\V,,o all the s tocks , IJon <ls. nnll ulhe r secu rtt.l~>s nwnt>,J D~ccmhcr 31, 1013, ln 
the u.:tual po~sesfll on ut 1 he :-~ s~oclation on sa id <~ale, except as shown by the 
"Sr;<:clrtl De;l)o~l t Sc l\Cull le" ? 
A fl ii\Vcr .. - Y <!S . 
\'Vcrc ar1y of the !!t0<11<!! . bonds or oth<' r a~sets or thr. associa tion loaned dur-
In!{ the y e a!' COVC; I'C<l by !Ill!! S11Jt('t\'l(ll\[? 
Anl!war- No. 
Has this as!IOC!afl (m r,·lll>~IH'C<l. amnlgama lcd wilh, · o r al>~orbccl any company, 
•>r<.lcr, f!Oelcty , or a ssocia t ion <l uring the )rear't 
Ans wet•-No. 
I ras :uoy pr<>S<'nt o r forme r offic('r·. rllr<:c lo r , trus tee, Incorporator, or any 
other JH:r>~on, or any Mrm, <'O rporaUo n, or a !'socla tlon, any claim of any nature 
whf<UiocvP.r agains t lh ls nM;oclatlon. which Is not inc lude<! In the !labilities on 
t>II W! r. of t h is s tatc m <:nt ? 
Answe:r-N'o. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31 , 1913, or the 
GRAND LODGE. ANCIIDNT ORDER OF UNITED WORKMEN OF 
IOWA 
P res lclcnl, E . B . Bvana. G'. M. \ V. Secretary, W. H. Stowell, G. R . 
Tncol'porated .l'unc ~2. 1011. Commenced Business November ?:1, 1873. 
Home orrrcc , on Hubb(.>ll Bldg., Des Moines, Iowa. 
'M:or tuo.ry funds, lovel ra te - -- ----- · ----·-- ---------------- -- $ 
lles<!rve tun<la --- ------------·-·---- -----··----------------·----
Classlfled r·unds - ·--··- -· -·· ----· ---- ·---------- - ---- -•-- ------
l~mergoncy runds --· - . .. --·-------- -- ---- -- - - --- ----------·· 
Expense func1s --- -· - -- - -- ------- -··-· -· ·------- -· -- · ----------
Total ----- ·-··------ ---- -- -----------·--- -------- -------
I ncom e 
All oth t' assess me-nt >! or pre-
-·----·- $ miums ---·------- - - -- -- --- ~ -----------------N e-t l\lllOUIH>l l'CC('l\'(•tl 
trom mc m be r·.1 _ _- $ 
ln t<lr·csl on mortf.{llf't<' loo.n"'- -
lnlor cst trom all olhcr 
75,~ .72 
---· - --· $ 








8.~2. 4S9. S!j 
sodrces --- ---- ·--- -------- ------------------------
184.90 618.36 690 .(16 
·roto.r lncon1e --··----··· !S 
Cor tlficate fees aclunlly t·e-
colved -- ---·--· ·-·--···-----
Assessments or premium>< 
lluring llrRl 12 month>~ nf 
tnember!ihlp ot which nll 
o r nn extra percentage Ia · 
u~ed Cor cxvenaC----- ·----
All o ' her nS!!\'Ssmenta or pre-
miums -·---- -·------· ----·-
75, 783.0S $ 
- ------- $ 
699.09 $ 383, 180.01 
SH.OO $ IIH .OO 
11,350.80 ll, 859.80 
407, 7()(.07 
$ 163,086.29 
GRAND LODGE. A. 0 . tT. \\' . OF IOWA 
D ue's nml pe r <':ll'itll U:\ \: -··-
llt lr.:r payment;; In· m l'mhcr l". 
vi:z.: 
Assessments ro r iH ~ob ll',l 
membe rs --- ·-- ·-- - · .• 
s.· •. "H; ru 
4SI .20 
-----------------Net amount rec:-eh·e · 
from memb<> t·~ ··--
lnter~,>st on mortgag-e lmtn!< . . $ 
Jn le.l'cst from n il olt1CI' 
sources ·--- -- - ---- ·--···----
--~-- --- ;;. 
•• SO-l . '•5 




s. 000. 0() 
35, 46, 00 
41\t.~n 
f ;.(l.l f:a . m 
ll.SlO .rJ' 




Sale o! lodge s upplles----·--- -
From a.ll othe r sources, v l;r.. : 
!lflscclla neous ---- · --. - -- _ 
Bills rece ivable - ------ ---- -
o,·e rpaymcnts - -- -------- -
--------------~--~== 
71 9,()!1 719 .00 
Total lncom t:' -· ------- - S S7, G20 . 1ll $ 5 ,5$9.91 $ 
O ht bllT H'Crtl(' DfH 
47:2, t.20 .4S $ 
Death claims -- - · - ··---· · ---- - - $ 
Permanent dlsahlllty claim•• 
20.000.00 ----·-· - $ 277, 41D.ii0 
670 .80 
Other bem•nts : 
Accrued Inte res t -·--- - ----------- - 28 00 2S.r.o $ Total dlshurs cmenhJ • $ 20. ooo.oo $ ----------
Balance ----· ··-· ------ $ 29,3Sl.41 $ 
Death cl:llms - -~ --- -- --·--··-·· 
Pcrman.ent disability cla ims. 
57,01ll,40 !S 
Other bent>fils : 
Accrued lnter cst ----------
0\'erp:l)'ment ot Interes t 
returned ---· · · ---------- 27.50 ----------------
--· ---- $ 
277. 9!10 . 8il 
25.000.00 




Total bc.nctl ta paid ---- $ 27.50 - ----- -- $ 2!lli,O-t••.so 
Comm lsslon f! and fees PAid to 
deputies and organizers_. 
Salaries or offlce1·s nncl u·us-
tees --------- __ -- ------------ . 
Sa laries and other compe nsa-
t ion of committees __ __ ___ _ 
Sa lnrles of ol'l!co employes __ _ 
T ra ,·e ling and other expenses 
or officers, trus tees a nd 
comm ittees ----·-----------
Insurance department fee.-. -· 
Re nt,. Including FH;soclatlon 's 
occupancy ot Its own 
buildings --·------ ·----------
Adv<.rUslng, printing and 
stationery - -----· · ----------
Postage, express. telegraph 
and telephone -·-----------
Lodge supplies ------------··- -
OI'Cicial publication -·- ----·--· 
Ext)C'nse ot grand lodge meet-
Ing - - ·------- --- - ----- -----· 
Lesal expense lr. llllgnllng 
claims ----- -- --- - ----------
Furniture a nd nxturcs-- ----· · 
All other disbursement!!-------
J ~. GS I .i-2 
4,28~ . 38 
l, !lCUI5 
r., 947 .Sl 
«:li .6S 
80.00 












8.17 . C!l 
80.00 
1,835.00 
o. !)2.1, ;~ 






H,G55.07 ---------------------------Total disbursement!! __ $ 27 .f,/J $ 67,591 .80$ 3.'.5, G37 .1'4 $ 
47'.!. s~,l .. ~ 
a;;!). 0.'17 . GO 
----------------------------~~---­





10 lOW A INSURANCE REPORT 
J,ed ger As11·e• to 
Mortgage loank on t eal e~;ta te. _________ __ __ ______ _________ $ 
Deposited rn trust compante-1 and banks on Interest •••• 
Total ledger asset!! ..••••••. -- -._ .. . --·--- -------·- · __ _ 
No n -L.,clger A 8 11_,1,. 
Tntcrest due ahd accrued ________ ______ ___ _____ . •.•.......•• 
Aescsaments adnalfy collected by !!ubordlnate lodges 
not yet turned over to suprem e lodge ........ . -- -------
All other as~<ets, viz. : 
Asscs !'!menu. paid tor disabled m embers to be re-
turned to grand lodg,, at t he death of m embe•·--
Gross ass-ets 
J, lohl ll tlefl 
Death claim!. Clue and utlpald •• __________________ ___ __ _____ __ $ 
l)ea th cla lm!l res tated. --••.. ----.•..•..• -------·--··----·-··-
Death clrllma reported bu t not adjusted ..•...•. . ..•. . •• ..• 
1.'otal death ctnlms •.•.. . •.•. ----·--· ·-·····----------· 
Tot.'\.1 unpaid claims .... --·---.----- __ -- -- ---- .. ---- ·--
Salaries, rents , expefH:ICS, commissions, etc .. due or 
llCC'M.Jed • • ··-·- •••• ··-- ·-··· •••••••• ···· · - - · ········-----
All olhel' lh~blllttes, viz.: 
nailc rvc to prot<'ot love! contrac ts ..•..•••. •••..••• ___ __ 
•rota! llablltUe~ 
E:.:htb l t o f Certlflc otef< 
'1'o tal Business of the Y ear 
Don<>tlt c!!rtltl cato~ tn force December 31, 1012, as per last 
t.<latemnn t ..•••.•• ______ ---___ __ •••••• __ •• __ •..••.. _ •.•. __ ... . 
Denellt certltlcn.tes wdlien during the year . ...... . ........ .. 
Doneflt cc•·tttlcn.tes Increased durlhg the year . •••••. •••... . •• 
Totals ... -- - - . . --•.•.•.•..• -- ------ -------------··- ----·---· 
Dodnet terminated or decea.Reil during the year •..•..••.•.••• 
Totll.l benefit certificates In force DeeembCT SJ, l!JJS •• 
Business In iowa, During the Year 
Benefit ccrllf'lcatcs ln force December :n, 1912, as per last 
statement - ------------ ___ _ ............ ---- -------- ----· · · ·-- __ _ 
























$23, 295,5()0 .()0 
l, 430.750.00 
18,000.00 




14-, 850 $23, 29$, 500. 00 
1.272 1, 365,250.00 
'totals -------------------------------------------------_ ___ - ----- --'--16,122 $24,600, 75() .00 
D educ t U!t'mlnnteu or tlect•ascd dUring the year.________ ____ 1,209 l,M2,ooo.oo 
'l'otnl benetlt c-ertttlcat.es In force December 31, 1913 •• ---1-4-,9-l_S_ $_2_3,-1-8- .-7-50-.-00 
E xltfb l t M D~·oth Cln l mll 
'.t'otal Claims 
Nurnber Amount 
Clutn\.<J unpaid December St. 1912, as llN' lnst statement_ ___ · 12 $ 28.000.00 
Claims (Cnce villue) Incurred clurlng the year____ __ _____ _____ 166 290.219.5() 
Totll!~J --------------------- ------------------------- ---- 178 $313,219.50 
Clutmil paltl during the yenr •••.. ....•. ·-·-------·- ·- - --------- 169 291,n9.50 
l3alnrtcc. - ---------- --- -------------- ---- -- -- -------- -~-------.1-5.:_,800 _ __ 00 
Saved b:s' comprorotstng or l!Calln~ down claim!! durtng the 
year ---------------:.>.--------- ---- -------------- 1. 100.00 
Cllllma u opa.ld ~mber :n. 1913 •. ----- ""·y------~ """'""-.,....,...~ 9 
GRAND LODGE. J.. . 0. U. W. OF IOWA 
l::ntblt o f P <'rmiu t('n f l' h ystenl hhonhl llty C l o h n H, Aft<!r Age ':'0 
Totnl Claims 
ll 
Clilims lncun'ed during ll~c year·--- --··-· ·····--------- -------
All)OIIflt 
i;\570. SJ) 
Clalm.s paid during the year •. • - ------- · ---·--------- -·- ---- - $570 .SO 
Gencrnl J nterrogn torlcM 
Is the associallon organized &nd conducted on thl' lodge s ys tem w [t.h l' \Lunltst.lc 
form of work and r epresentative form or governnwt1t? 
Answer- Yes. 
If so, how many subordinate lodges or branch~ a re there? 
Answer-1!>4. 
How often are meeting of the subordinate branches required to be held ? 
Ans\vcr- \'Veekly or semi-monthly. 
How are the subordinate branches rel)resented In the supre1ne ot· govcrhln~-: 
body? 
Ans\vet~By representatives elec ted at last stated mceUng In Decembet· lll'e-
cedlng the meeting of th } grand lodge. 
What is the basts o! representation In the govemlng body? 
Answer-One delegate for each lodge and one additional for each 50 or mu.jor 
fraction of, or over 25 . 
How otten are rt>gular meetings of the governing body held? 
Answer-BI-annually. 
When was the last regular mee tJng of the governing body held ? 
Answer-May 13, H, 1918. 
How many members or governing body a ttended the last reguljl.r meeting? 
Answer-184. 
How m a ny of same were delegates or tile subordinate branches? 
Answer-159. 
V\'ihen and by whom ar .... the officers elected? 
.(\nswer-By representatives at the grand lodge. 
Are assessments graded on a.ny table or mo1·lallty? 
Answer-Yes; A . 0. U. W. (5) table. 
jf so, specify table and state whether assessments are levied on age at entry 
or attained age. 
Answer-Class "A, •· attained age; class "B." age of c11try. 
If. on age at entry, are they based on the "level premium" or "step rate 
plan ?'' (GI'I'e full Information.) 
Answer--Transfers trom class "A" to class "B" at attained ase .. 
Have the liabilities of the association under· Its certificates In force December 
Slst last, been mathematically determined? 
Answtr-Yes. 
If so, give the standards of mortality and Interest adopted, the number of 
assessments during tbe year at present rates assumed, and the 11ame or tho 
actuary mal<lng the valuation. 
Answer-A. 0. U. 'ill. experience. 4 per cent net: 1\!l:lles M . Dawson, actuo.ry. 
Is any part of the mortuar y, d1sabll!ty, emergency ot reserve fund, or tt\u 
accretions from o r assessments for the same, used Cor expenses? 
Answer-No. 
Is any portion or assessments pa.ld by new members used. tor ext:H!nae!!? 
Answer-Yes. 
I~ so glve :full particulars. 
Ans~cr-50 per cent of flist 12 assessments Is levied and collected tot the 
expense fund. . . . ·•. · 
Does tho as.soC1ailon pay or allow, or promise to pay or allow, any dividend, 
patd-up or ex~et~d!!d Insurance, or any S\lm of money or thing of value to the 
members w~~'bout regard to physical condition? 
Answer-4-No . 
How many assessments were collected <luring the year? 
Answer-Mortuary, class "A," 12 ; class ''B," 10. 
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Wh:.l would he lhc amount of one full assessment on the membership 
IJN:c-ml)(;r 31, 1913? 
AOHwcr-1\rortuary, $3~.323.40. 
How lu the emcr{;"cncy or re~;erve fund created, and fo r what purpose and 
nn<le r "hat clrcum&tanceH can it Le disbursed? 
A n~;wcr-F:rnH~;<•ncy fund by transfer or balances In excess ot $25,000.\10 trow 
clasS< "A'' b<:neflclary fund at th e end of each month. The reserve, class "B," 
lfl Ml O!llllP. 1!(-ml-annually trom class "13'' beneficiary Ctmd on advice ot the 
:l.CtUar)l. 
ln what stales Is lhc association authorized to lran!k'\cl business. and how 
onttny ~ubonllnatc branches arc th<:rc In each state? 
Anlm•C'r-lowo. and Indiana; 152 lodges In Iowa, 2 In Indiana. 
fJoc~ any oiTiccr , Olrector or trustees receive any commission on the business 
or the &.ssooclallon? 
Answer- No. 
>VQoe A.ll tho !!lOck!<, bonds, and olheo· securities owtH'd December 31, 1013, 
In 1 h(o ncl unl t)OH!!CI'!!Ion of the as!'loclatlon on said date, except as shown by 
the "Sr•r·c lnl Deposit Schcdulo ?" 
J\nii\\'CL'-'S:'CA. 
'Wct'f> t1ny of Fotocks. bonds or other as~cts or the association loaned during 
the Y!Jnr covoi'Cd !Jy this sto.temenl? 
An~wr:r-No . 
llfls thlt~ a~:~2oci!Hion r<,lnsul'<·d, or ab$orbecl a ny company, order. society, or 
nRi'!ociatl<m during the year? 
AnHwcr- Ycs ; C. B. A . 
Ir ~o. was thl'ro any conlrnct, ll,.reemcnt, or understanding, written or oral. 
csvr<·lill<.!(l t~r Implied, hy lnC'ans or which any officer , director, trustee, or any 
<•Lhn J)Cl'I'On, or any fi•·m, corporation, or association, received or Ia to receive 
nny tee. commi HHoc•n, <'motumcnt, or compen sation ot. any nature whatsoever In 
C'Onllcc•t Jon with, or on account or, RU<'ll reinsurance, amalgamation, absorption. 
or h'ton~fC'r or m cml)crshlll nr fund!!. 
A 11!41\'(·r- None . 
IT flu u ny pro:>gC'nl or fOI'1nC r office•·. eli rector, trustee. Incorporator , or any 
nllwr PM'><O n, o r nny 11rou, corporation. or association, any claim of any nature 
'' hnt11oovc·r ;l{;-nl n~ l Lil la :lM.~Oc-lallon, which Is not Included In the liabilities on 
llll~c' 6 or thlfl s tnteml)n t? 
A nfi\\'Ct'-Nono. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For tbo year ending December 31, 1913, ot the 
BOHEMfAN SLAVONJAN BENEVOLENT SOCIETY OF UNITED 
STATES 
. , 
Prcs loknt. J()lm l'ccho. Secretary, J. V. Lunak. 
ltWOt'J)OI'OlC{1 March ll, JOII State of llllnols. Commenced Business March 4, 185,. 
rTomo Ol'l'lcc. 12t0 \V. 18th Street, Chicago, Ill. 
D nlnncc l~rom P r cV1ou ,;o Y t>o r 
Mortunry fnn<ls ---~--~---·-·------- --- ------------ .. ······- $ 
nosco vo rund~ · ·······---~----- ------------ --···· ······ ····:. 
Plsnb!ltty funds • ·······--·-. ---·-·····-·· ···· .....•...••.... 
J!:XIlOI\SO (ttnds ----········· ··· ···· -·····--··-············· 






BOHE~IfAN SLAVONIAN BEN'E\'OLENT SOCIETY 
lncowe 
Membership fees nt-Lunllr r.:-t-e l\·ea • • •••. . S 2S!t.2'0S.OO $ 
Other pa)'mcnls by ml'mbel'l:'. viz. : 
Loans retunl\'Cl 
Total r~eh·l'd from m l'mb,·r s-••. •.• $ 25!1. 2<~ .00 $ 
Interest on bonds 11nd <ll\' ldend!> on :•lOck>< 
Total income ..•• ···----·-·· · · · ··---- S 2!15,477.:!11 $ 
Dues and per <'npita tax .................... S 2,9S:!.Sl $ 
Total rl'cel\'cd from m C'mbcrs •.•• - .• $ 2,9l2.l'1 S 
Interest on bonds and d ividends on stocl<s 
For cer tificates rl'wrllten ...... ..... ...... . 
For books ----·-······ · .... ................. . 
For ststutes and lly taws .•• ..••.••.•• •.••••• 
Extras - --------. ... -- .....••••.•• ···-··-·· . -·-·-
Total Incom e ...................... .. $ G. Rll.07 $ 
D l 8hurH\'uu•u t" 
neath c laims .................................. $ 
Return to members . .......................... . 
R(';-turn to lodge!<-----------···· · ···-·· .. -··-·· 
Total benefits paid .................. $ 
For collection >lnd remlttnnce or ro sscss-
ments and duel'! ....• •.••••••..•••.••.•.• 
All other disbursements: 
Bonds due and collected ..... ... ......... . 
Loans to crippled member!' •••••••••••••• 
Total disbursement~< ......... - ---·- $ 
Balance --------· · ·-··--·········--····- S 
























8, 475 .69 
261,768.38 
-----------------
Total benefits paid --····· · ·····--·-··· $ 
Salaries of otrtccrs and trustees •.•••••.•••.• 
Salaries and olher compensation or com-
mittees ....•.•. ----- --·-········ -·-·-···-··· 
Travellng a nd other expenses or otricers, 
trustees and commitlcC's •.••.•.•••.••••••• 
Insurance department tecs ••..••••.••••.••.•• 
Rent, Including assoclatlon'il occupancy oC 
its own buildings ••••••••••.•..•••••.•.••.• 
Advertising. printing and stationer y----·-
Postage, express, telegraph and telephone 
O.ltlclal publication ••••••••••••••.••••••••••• 
Legal expense In l!tlgntlnv. cla.lms ......... . 
Extras ••••.•. --·······--- --···· • , •.• -·-- -· ------
All other disbursements: 















2,800.00 $ 12,511.4i $ 816. 42'1.01 Total dlsbursemenls -------····--····-~'----------------
Balanco -------···--·-·····-············ $ 281 . 7a8.38 $ 
Ledger A••et. 
Book value of bonds and stocks ••.••••...•••••••.••••••.•.. $ 
D eposited In trust companiM and banks on !JltcrC8t . . .• 
Total ledger assets---············-·······-······-·· 
0.644.82 $ 
258,WU4 
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NO'Jl-Le d ger A>~sets 
Mort.oary -----. .•..••..... ·---· ------------- · -----·- __ -· · ----- $ 
Loana to member s Crom reserve fun<l. . -
Loans to members ft'Orn the mortuary -r~~-d~~~=::~· ::~~~ 
G ross assets •• ---·-·-----· _ --------- ___ __ ___ _________ _ . 
Total admitted ass<'t.i 
L labJJitleH 
Death cll~lrns due and u.npai<J ------ --- -··· ------------····- $ 
'total death claims ~-----______ ... ____ --.,.._-___ .,_ -- --- ---
Total liabilities 
Ex.blbl~ o·f Cel'tl tle nte s 
Total Business of the Year 
Bc~J~=~e~~=~ltlc:Hes In force Deccmbet· 31, 1m2. as p!lr IMl 
t - "" --.. ---- -- - ---- - -- - --- - ----- . . 
Ben<>ftt certtftc:ates written during the ye~~:~~~~=:=~====~=~:= 
Totals ---------·----
DC<luct t er minated or <lece~;~d-d~;j~-;;-(h-;;·;~~~~::=~~=:::::~ 
Total beneflt certlflcates In to1·ce December 31. 1013 •• 






16. 241 .3.i 





24,020 $1.1. 207.250.00 
1,333 867,500.00 
26,269 $18, 074,75().00 
805 442,250.00 
25,89( $17 , 632,600.00 
BencdH certltlC.'ltes In force December 31, l!Jl2 as pe r las t Number 
stotement ' · 
Amount 
Ben ell t cortl nc~-t~~- ~~~-~~~~~~-d~~~~-~ ·-;~~~- ·;,~·~;::~: ::~::~~ ~=::: ~: 
'l'otals - -------" •..• --------·-- __________ _ 
Deduct termina.ted or deceascel dltr lng the ;~~;::::~:~::==~~ 
Total benefit certlflca,tes In :t'otce December 31, 1nw. 
Rcc!!lved au ring lhe yeat· from members In J.own.: 
llforlttlli'Y. $12.004.60: reserve. SI,OOS.t6; d!sahtlily 
$122.27: oxpcnae, $200.80; total, $13,330.&'2. ' 







Ollllms unpaid December 81, 1912, as per last statement. . •• 
Claims (face value) lnctn·t'ed du r ing tho year. . .......... .. 3~~ 
Totals 
ct.nlms paid a~;.j;;~--tl~;- ·;;;;:~::~:::~:::::=~=~~~==:~::::~:::: 






Clnln'ls tinl)afd December lU. 1912, as pet· last statement.. . . 1 
Claims (face v~lue) lncun-c<l during the year-----~-- --- ---
•:rota-Is ---·--•. __________ ____ •• __ ------•. __ ____ __ _ _ _ _ 









$10. coo . 00 
200,550.00 






$7 . 500.00 
7,500.0() 
BOHEMI AN SLAVONtAN BENEVOLENT SOCIETY 
E.s:blbtt of l'<>nuun (>n t DhonhiUt·y Clttlm >o 
Tota l C laims 
N'nmbl't 
Claims incurred <lo r ing the y &ar..... .. . ...... . .............. .. . S7 
Tot a 1~ ----- --- -- -----· - -- - · -- ---· ----- --------- ---· •. - -- _ ____ r,; 
Claims paid <lurln~ the Yen.r ...... ............. ....... .......... r.; 
Iow a. Clntms 
>'umbe-r 
Claim s incurred d\tring •he y cnr ...... ________ _ ------ -- - ----· :! 
Totals ----- ---------------- -------------- ..• ___ _____ .. ____ __ -----
Claims pal<'l during the year ... . -----·--·-----·· ·--------- ---··· 2 










1s the a.ssoclatlon organized and cont1tict ccl on t h u louc:"' S\'!> IC'm with rl\un.ll51tlt• 
form of work and representative fo-rm of goYer1lmcnt ? · 
Answ er- Yes . 
H !'O, how many subordinate lodges or bnH1ches arc thc t·c ? 
A nswcr-225 lodges. 
How often are meetings oC the e.'uborQin l\ l<' brnnr·hcs r e(]u1rcd to h,. 11•' 1•11 
A 11swer-A t least once a month. 
How nrc the subordinate bt:anchcs re1lrcsentcu In Ute s1J11romo o t· govetnin~-; 
body? 
Answer- By delegates elected from the mcmbi; t'!<. 
What ts the ba~is of rcpreselltation In the govPrnint: bocly ? 
Answc•·-One representative for every 200 or fmcuon of not less than 1~> 
members. 
How often are regular meeltngs of the governing \,o<ly hc1W? 
Ans-wet·-Evcry- five years. 
'When was the last regular meetlng of the go,·crnlng bod5• ht>ld? 
Answer-AtJgust, J!JW . 
How many members of governing body attended the ln.st t·egular mrelit1g? 
Answer-Four. 
How many or same wer-:> delega,tes or the s-ubortllnotP brnnches? 
Answer- Three. 
\t'hen and by whom a.J·e t he officers elected? 
Answer-By the clelPgates at national meeting. 
Are assessments g1'::~ded on an y table of mortality? 
Answer- Yes. 
It so, specl'ty table a.nc) state wheti1er assessment$ aN! levied on age Ctt erttt'Y 
or a t tained age. 
An!t\Ve t·- Age at entry. 
1f on age at entry, ore they based on tile " level p t·emlunt'· or "slcp ralo 
pla n ?" (G'Ive full inrormntlon.) 
Answer- Level premium. 
Have the liabilities of U1e assoc1nUon un1l<'f ItA cerllflcntoa In for ce Decetiibor 
:ils t la .. ,.t. been malhemat.lcally detcl'tnlncd? 
; ,nswer- Yes. 
If so, give the standards of mortality and in{erest ndoJjtcd, the number of 
(lsser,smPnt& dur ing th 'l year at prc~<ent rates assumc(i, and t h e name of the 
actuary mal<ing the valuation . 
Ans\V()r--J. Ft. Nltchfe . . 
ls any part ot the mortuary, (l!sablllty, emergency o r t·est>rve fund, or the 
nccrt>t ions from or asses!lments tor the s::tmo, used for expense~<? 
Answer-No. 
Is any portion of a.ssessmC<nts paid by new members ugell ror cxpCil!IC? 
An!'WCl'-NO. 
Does t he assoclat1on pay or allow, or promise td pay o:r allow. a nS" dt>'tdend. 
f)a.td-up or extended fusurn.l1ce, or any stm:i O't moneY or thing or ~e to the 
m embers without regard to physical condition 1 
Allswer- No. 
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llow many a!I!ICS>'in<:nts w er e collec ted during the year? 
Am~wcr 1\torlU:'Iry, 2tu; dJsahl lll)', 1 cen t ench member each month; emerg-
cne.v or rC~(; n•c, March l!st . S:l.2iL W; Junt· 1st. ~(1,282 . 2;;; Sept. 1s t, $.~.292.2:;: 
<!XJu' nt<<·, Junt> 1!11. $2, (; 12.80; I.)(·Cemb<!r 1St, !2.540.40. 
What would be the a m ount o r one Cull a ssessment on the m embershiP 
IJ(·Cl·mh<;r ~l . 1!113? 
An•rwar--:>.1'orturuy, $1,!!2Vh\4: Jisabllil )". S:l:•~ -!! 1 ; emergenC)' o r tesPr n•. 
$ 1,1li7.(JO; ex pense, $'"2.~0 . 10. 
How 111 the emcrg~:nc)' or r c:f!c;n·e f u nd er ca,tetl, a nd fo r what purpose aml 
unil~r w hat cl rcum~tances can it he dfsburscd? 
A n!!wer- 'rhe reRc-r\·c tuna l!i c~cl~slvely for 1•a~·mcnt o r clc:Hh benei'Hs. 
rn what ,;tatca I ~< the A.Hsoclatlon rc\llhortzcd to transact busln<-ss, and how 
ri-uwy ~<ubordlnate britnchc~J .arc t h<:rc In each state? 
Ans w•·r- Connt,ctlcut, 3; Alabama, I: Arknnsa!<. 1; C.tllfornla. 1; South 
Oak<ol&., !1; ll llnOIH, f,;!; ICwa , 11; l{u n l'as, !>; )fa ryland, 8; M a;<!lllchUSl't t.!< . ~ . 
Mfcl ilgnn. ; ; 1\llnnc~ot:t, 6: M l~sou rf. 10 ; NebrnAka, 11; New J cr.Rey, o; l'~:w 
York. 10; Olofo, 2.8; Ol<lahom:'l, 1; Penn><yl vanln. 11:; Texas. 2-2: Washington, I: 
\VIsconsfn. 1::. 
noes n.ny ofTicor, dlrcct o.- o r trustee receive any commission on the buslnes,. 
of the assoclntl on? 
AnS\"\'Cr- N o. 
Vlcre o.ll the s tocka, bond><. o.n() other sccuritlell owned December 31 . J9L2. 
In the actu:~l posaoss1on ot the association on said date, except as shown by 
t ho "Special Deposit Sche(lul e?" 
A lll!wcr- Yes. 
\VC'r<! ony of tlte stock !!. bonils o r other aR!!ch< oC the association loaned 
<luru11( lhe ycar covcrctl hy thiA statem ent? 
An"~':v<.!r ~o ~ 
lin~ tltlll fH<soclallon t•t>l nau red, n m a lgama tcd wtlh, or absorbed any company_ 
orolt·r. !<Oc!l'tl' , or n«soclntlon <luring the year ? 
,\nk\l<•r - No. 
lhlA t•n.v prcilcnt or torm er officer, dlrec l.or, trust ee, lncoporator, ot· any 
olht>r· pc>rHon. or nny firm. cm·porallon, or association. a ny claim ot any nn ture 
whui!'O<! \'C:r frJ>aln><t th l !< nssoclallon, .which Is not Included In the liabil ities on 
1 '"1:~' r. <H thlk sto lc·mcmt? 
• \nHIHT - Nu . 
ANNUAI1 STATEMEN'l' 
Fol' the year ending December 31, 191 3, or the 
BH.OTRElRHOOD 01<' AMElRICAN YEOMEN 
l'ro;-hlcnt, \VIlllnnl l<O<'h . 
rncon •oru tl'd 1 ccembcr r., 1S!l7. 
Secretary, Willia m E . Davy. 
Commenced Business F eb. 2'i. t SOS. 
Home Offlct•. Fifth n nol Park Strc!'t!'. Oe~ Molncf', Iown.. 
~luJ·tuct ry ru nds ..... . . ..... . ·----------- •••.•••.•.•••••.• . •. . 
l h·~•· rv<' fun(ls •• .••. .•••••. •.•.• -·---- --- · - ------••.•••.• . • •• • 
to~xt1t'm<e run\J>:~ •••.••••• --·-··-------------·---·· .• __ __ • •••••• 
'l'otul 
$ 70,837.22 
t. o.w. 051.41! 
100.883.20 
$ 2, 816,771.96 
BROTHEH HOOD OF A ).1 EH lCA N YEOMEN 
.\ ~~' !->.~·q)H·nl :-: <lr p r~ an iun1~: 
. turi ng til-t 12 month~ <• f 
m em ber sh ip oi whl~h a ll 
or a n t•xtr.l pcrcrnta~c 1;. 
used for (•Xp<' n~<'- ----
AII oth<'r n><'essm('nts or to r<' · 
mlums 
"" mbr·r:< 
Tnter t'SI on Olfo r l~n !!P l onn~ -
Jn1~ rc;.t on bontl~ anct cll,· i-
.:l cnds on st<l( k s . ... 
From all o t lll'r !'Oil r~cr<, \'IY. . ; 
Profit on rc:-:11 l•St a l•'·· · -- -
l ltt'llUh• 
I. I W . I 7 . ·~ 
~1.17 o.::u t7 
-----
Total 
M ember shiP 
rccel\·col 
in<'omc ••.... --
recs nc1 un lly 
AS~<'ssments or prc:-mlums 
durin~ rlr!<t 12 months of 
m <'mhersh!p o C w h ich all 
or an ext ra pt>rccnl:l{l'C ;,_ 
used f or <'XPCIWC .•••. 
A 11 other cti!SC'ssmcnts o r P l't· 
mlum!l •.• ••••.• . • •••••••••• 
nuN< and pt>r capita tax •.•.•. 
M etllcal Cl\O mtner!l' fees octu-
e.lly receive(! -·----
T o'al r E>cch•cd from 
member,; ----
Deduct payment!! return!~ to 
applicaniR a nd membcr~------­
N cl amount r<'N·I \· ed 
f rom member " ... . 
lnleresls on m ortgage loans. 
!ntc r cst on bondfl and rllvi-
clcn<ls on st-Jclcs. --
!ntHest trom all otht:r 
sou rces -·-····· ·----···- - ---
Gro!<s r ents ft·om nssocla· 
Lion's propc t ty, inchui lng 
*n.ooo.oo to1· lv•soclntton·s 
occupancy or ns own 
buildings •• ··--··--· -· ···-- -
Sntc o r lodgn supplies ••• . • ..•. 
From al l other ~>Ourccs, "'""· : 
SurelY bond fund ••. •..• •• • 
Shield a<l vcrtlslng •. ·---
l)cpuly bonrl fund ••....• .•• 
l'r<liH on real csl :lt\.' ...... . 
'l'ota I I ncorn<' • • 
..:.n7. ,, 
$GH.Iillol. ~6 ~>.119. 2S3.M 
101,1\S'o. r.S 
7. a ii .L'(l 
!!>. o:l:!.l6 
4 . 2H~.fli 
fl,t;M.!",() 
l. !l:i l.l> 
<t. 701.21 
i. 3ll.flll 





$r.5'J. tl':O.tVt *~ · :!i:l,t\.nc:to 
OIHhurK'e tDC" Ut~ 
Death c laims --····· · · ···· · -··-· 
Pt•l·mrment rliS(tiJIIII.>' c lnlms •• 
Slt:l< una accident c laim « •••• 
0111 age benefits . .. .. ... .. .. ... . 
' t'otal bcnf.rlts pnlil • ••• 
2 
$1 . 17!;.l)fi~.1:; 
& 1. 2~ 1 ./l'. 
!! I ,O:.J.Oi 
8. 2i:i.OO 
~1.809, I 11 .87 
17 
18 IOWA INSURANCE REPORT 
fJeath claims -·-··· .. 
["crmancnt dll!ablllt~· clalm~ -­
S!ck and accl<lcnt c la ims ...•• 
Old age bcncfltB ••.•.•••.•...• 
Total bcnc-OtR pai d •. 
Commissions and f ees paid 
to dcpullcs antl o r t;u.nlzerl< 
Sal:'lrlcll or orrtcc:ra and trul'· 
ic<'s • •••••••••.••.••••••••.••• 
S&lftrlr;s nnd o ther com p<>nsa-
tlon or commtltr;e!l ••••..•• 
Salaries of orrl c<• employes •• 
Snl:nl!!ll nnd rcr:s paid to 
supr<' rnc mcdiNtl cxaml-
ncrA ••.•••••••..••.•...•••••. 
Sala.rlcs and f CC'S pnld to su b-
o,·Oinato m e(l lcal !!xaml-
ncra ........................ .. 
'l"mveltng anti othe r e x pcnseR 
0( On'ICCr S, l!'U81<'Cfl !tnd 
commlttMs .............. . 
l nsurrJnco dcpo.rt·m cn l tees .. 
Hcnt- lnc lu('J ing $0.000.00 f.o r 
!UlHOCII\tlon'l! OCCUJ)O.ncy of 
ll's own b u ll<llngll ...... ... . 
Ail vc·rt lslnll'. prlnllng and 
!llfltloncry . ............... . 
Pos lngc, <!XPrCilll, telegraph 
t•n<l t~>lcphone ............. . 
r4od~.l flll))plles ----------------
OtTiclaJ publlcallon ......... . 
Bxpon~<c or fliiJlrcme lollgc 
nlCCtlng .................... . 
Other legal expenses ......... . 
Furnlttm· anl'l fixtures ...... . 
Tnx<'s, a-cpaiNI nn(l other cx-
pcniiCR on rco.l catntc ••••. •• 







































'J'otal dlsbur;u:tnt'nts __ ________ .:_ _ _:_ __ .:::.:.::..:.::.:: 
ro.on .S9 c.e.on'.oo 
$1, 9.16,370.43 $1,1H6,8i0 .43 $1,946. S70.1S 
Balance $!~644.0!!5.83 
l . e>clger A•u•d" 
l3oolt value or l'i'lll r~ ltttc .............. ________ _____ __ ___ ___ $ 
M ortgnge l oon;< on l'N\1 N<lalc .................... .......... . 
DOole vnluo ot l)ond>t (u \11 >t lock!! ............... . . 
Do)lO!<Itod In ta·ust t'oanpanl cos n nu banks on lnt~.~~~t:::::: 
Ctlllh In nqsoohttlon'lj o rrl cc .................... . 
Other· lC(lf{er o.ss~> l f4, \'I)(.: ........ .... .. 
·ro.x sn.lo c ortlfl cntcs ............... . ............. ...... .... . 
'l'otnl loll goa• nA~OLA ... ...... ................... ... .. 
Non-l .e clf.:'<•r ANI!~•~ 
] ntcrOA I lllh1 I'<' Ill!! chiO ')!Hl 0\C('t' UCCL ........... ·•••··· ..... . 
Mna·l<llt valur o r Lontls r.nu ~tt ockH o1·er book v11 1ue ..... . 
As9t'S.<nncnts nctun ll~· COll<'clccl b)' suho•·Oinate loolgc~ 
nnt Yl't ttlt·nc,l ovor to ;~upr'C anc Jo!Jg•'---· ---- ..... 
()!Tice turnllur.- Q.nll n xture><-------------· -------- ---- -
T..odge supplies (tnvcnton ' ) ---·--·-------------_:=~==== ~~::~e ltiVO!ct'IJ unpahL .••• _____________ ~- -----------------
w----·-··-··-·-------~~---------.. ---~--·--
Gro-. a.eaeta ·------- --------
sz. ~>~ •. oo:;.ss 
57,671.01 






H.~ I4 .Cil 
1. 788. 2D 
lGt. OIG. IO 
27,091 . 45 
10,980.00 
l , 78&. 61 
!.370.71 
' !,&eo,OG3.84 
BROTHERHOO D OF AMERlCAN YEOMEN l !l 
u .-.ltl<'t ' \"""'" :\cot ,\,lrutH.-d 
Office furnitua·e and fi x tuN's... . .... ....... .. .......... $ 
Lodge supplies (ln,·entOr)') .................... ........... .. 
Supply invoices unp;tld .................................. .... . 
Postage . ---------- .. ................ ---------------· ........... . 
T otal admltte~ assets ................. .............. _ 
( , l obiiJCh•" 
Death claims clue and unpaid....................... $ 
Death claims res i><tNI ............ . ....... _ .......... . 
Death claims repor ted but not adju:~tocl. .. .... ....... ... .. . 
Presen t value or <lcfcrreil aeath and cllsablllty clnlms 
payable in Installments. ,, pPa· N•nt .................... . 
Total death clnlm~--------- · ---·-·------- ------------­
P e •·mancnt uisabl ll ty clalm 3 r cpoa·i c!l but not yet Ml- • 
Justed - ---------------------------·-----·------------ --·----- $ 
'.l'otal permanent d lsn blltty clnlm !! ................. . 
Sick a nd accWent claims reported but not ~·et aCJjusted $ 
Total s ick and nccl<lcnl claims .................... . 
Total unpaid claims .... ....... ______________________ _ 
Sa la.rles. r ents. expense.-.. commls!llons. e tc. . due oa· 
accrued ·--------------· - .•.. -------------------------· ..... _ 
Ad\·ance assessm ents ••. -----------------·---· _ ............ . 
Total liabilities 
Flxblblt o ( CcrHflcntc .. 
Total Business of the Year 
Benefit certificates In fo rce December 31, 1012. as per last 
statement ---·-------· -·------·· ----·----- ...... ·---·----------
Benefit certifica te:; writte n during the year ................. . 
Benefit cer tHlcntes lncreasetl during the year·---------------
Totals • ------.. ---------- .... ---·-----· ----·----------- - · ---
D educt terminated o.r deceased during tho yenr ··-----------
Total benefit cerllflcatos In roa·co Dccembl!t' 31, 1013 •. 
Business In towa. D ut·lng the Year 
Benefit certificates In fo1·co December 81, 1012, as per ln!lt 
s tatemen t ---- ------- ------·---- ------ -·-· ----- -·----- ---------• 
Benefit ce rtificates written during t ho yeo.r ................ . 
Benefit cet·tlficatcs Increased during the year ................ . 
Totals ---.... ----·-·------------------- . ....... ........ .... . 
Deduct terminated or deceased durhtg the year-------------
T otal be nefit ccrU f'lcatcs In torco December 31 , 1013 •• 
~i,G!JL.f5 
• 1{1, !180.00 
1, 7S6.Cl 












~.$,j(),23 • • 5~ 
278. ';2(1. 62 








35,109 41, 552,000.00 
640,1100.00 
200.953 $267,070,000.00 
22. &liO 26.849,600.00 
177, 70$$240,221.000.00 
Number Amount 
84,882 $48. bn, 600.00 
3,488 4. 250,000.00 
85,00(). 00 
88,32!) $53, 246. 500 .(){) 
2,035 2, 686. 500.00 
36,285 $50,660,000.00 
2() lOW A I NSURANCE REPORT 
l~ xll llt ft o r D'ell fh C l u l mH 
T o t a l Claims 
• Number 
Cla lmll unpfl l<l l)rc<'mb<: r :11 . 101~. a « IJC· t ht •t slat~>mr nL... 172 
Claims ((ace v a h l(· ) lncur r<·<l <lu r ing th<' )'C:tr·-- · -- --·····--- 1, 131 
Amount 
$231,8rJI). O() 
1. 510. 650.00 
- - -----
Total.. . •••.•. ·------- ... ....... . ......... · · · ·---· •..••....• 
Cl:ilms p:.l<l during t he )'M r . ................ - .............. . 
1. 308 81. i42,500.00 
1,102 1.1i5.964.15 
JJ:llnncc .................... ............... . . ... . ...... . 
Sa t>i!ll hy compromising or scaling Oown c!alms du ring 
the Yl.':lr ............ . .................... ................... .. . 
Clalmll r <:Jf·el <:() (lur ing tho l•Ca r ... ...... _ ............. . ...... . 
201 
13 
Cla ims unpo.ltl DcN•mh<>r 31 , 19l!l . . • _ ___ _______ ____ ___ _______ _ 
ISS 
I o w a Claims 
Num ber 
Claims u npai d Dccco tnhPr 31 , 1!112, as per l a!<l. s ta tement.. . . 1!1 
Clo.lmA (fucn v a l ue) l ncurrc•l (Juring the y ea r . .. ..... .... ... 257 
·rotul!t ................... ......... ...... .... - . . . .......... .. 
Claims pnla aurln~r l ho y<'nr ....... _ .. ........... . . .... . ...... . 
n nlancc .................... ... . . . . . .. .. ---
S :lVCil hy C'OinJll'omls l ng or ~rn llng u ow n . rl~;;,:;~--~;~;j~-~ 
the Y<'a r . ........... ............... . . . .............. . .......... . 
Cl!l lms r cjcctrd d uring thP yl'nr .... . . ............... .... . . ... . 
C llllmu unpa ltl l)(l<'<'mber 31. 101 ~ . ..... ............... . ........ . 
2711 
237 
Exh i b it ot J•e rmnn <' ut D hm b ii iC y C lo l nlH 
Tot al Cla ims 
Numb e r 
Ch\hns unpnld n ccernbc•· :11 , 1!112. as P<'t last s tatement . ... 
Claim~ lncu r r c(l aurin~ the year ..... ....... ... ... - . .. . . ... ... ~~ 
Totni A ········--···- -······ ···-----
C III lmH pal ll <lurlnA" thl' Y~'llr ............. :: ~~~:::~:::::~:: :::::: 
n a.ln nrc ............. .............. . 
S:tv C:tl by <'Cllllt)J·oml~lng or scaling .tow~ ·:~i~~~~--d~~i;;~ 
tho l 'Cllt· ........................ . . 
RoJ<'t.:t~d o r (lt·oppcd ..... ....... ... - - ----~---- - - · ... --- -- - ~-·- - -
---------- ......... -----· ------- .. 
C lahl1s unpnf<l DccC'mbcr ~ 1. 10 1~!.. .... . ....... . ..... .. ..... ... . 
r o w u. Cla ims 
C tnlrnl! u npttlt1 l Jct'!•' m bc r 81, 1012, as per los t s ta te me t 
CIIIIIIIK ln i.'Hl' I'Otl il u J' ltlJoi' tt1o ycuo·. · n . .. . ----··-------- --·-.. ~ -----------
T otn l s .......... . ............... . ........ . 
Chtims t>•l hl tl ur·l hQ" the l"Ca r . .................. ::=:::::::=:::::::: 
lJUh.Ult'O ........................... .. 
S•w~:l b)' comprom h;lng o r f.tcall ng "cio~;;.; --~;~j ;~~- -~~~~~;;~ 



























84, 221 .05 
$8-1. 687. 2:; 
20. 2<17 .to 








• • 210.]3 
0,000.00 
C laim s Ul1llald December Sl, 191S . . ....... - ..... ... . ....... ..... - ----
7
------
$f, U0. 15 
BROTHERHOOD OF AMERICAN YEOMEN 
Exhi bit of S ick n od Ace lde ut C ! nJIUJi 
T o t o.l C laims 
Claims unpaid Ocremhe r 31. a s per la.<;t s tatement..... ..... t 
Claims incu r red durin~ t ho yca r..... ............... •. ...... 4; c, 
T otals ........... ........ ··--······---·--·-----· .. ....••. 
Claim s pa id dur ing the y enr ................................... . 
Rcjccted a n d d ropped anrl scaled down ___ ___ _______ __ ...... . 
Claims u npa id D ec€'mbe r !:1 , 191!! ........ ...... . 
Io w a C laim!< 
Claims Incurred during the l'C:t r ..................... . 
Totals .......... . . ... -----......................... · ......... . 
C laims paid durin g- t ho year •. • . • - ........... ...... ......... . . .. . 
Scaled --------------- ...... .............. ............... ... . ....... _ 







Jlb:hlhlt o( O l tl A ~tc nrHI Otber C lu h u ,. 
T o t a l C la ims 
Cla im s Incurred during tl• e year ................. ...... ...... . . <1> 
Totals ••••• -- - ----· ···· ··· ···---· .. •••••. ......... . •. .. ... . . 11ii 
Cla ims paid during the ~·car............. .. ......... . ..... . ...... 6ii 
I o wa. Cl::l.lms 
Numh€'r 
Claims Incurred during the yea.r ... .... -.. . . ............ .. ..... 51 
T ot a l s - ----------- · · ···--··--·········--· •••••• •••••••••• •• 51 
Clairr.s paid dur ing t he year ................. -- ----------------




t 5,49S. H 
$15,6iS. H 
!14. C. '>l.07 
!\, 43~ .'10 
,\ n1ou n t 
$10,!113,12 
$1 0, 813.1!! 
S.GIO.M 






A m ount 
~.ns.oo 
$6, 7i5.00 
G. 775 .0 :1 
ra the association or~snlzcd a na conducted on t h e lodge system with r itualistic 
fonn ot work and r epresentative form ot governmen t? 
Answ er-Yes. 
If' so, h ow m any subordinate lod&-es or bran ch es a re ther e? 
Ans wPr-S, 518. 
How often are meeting o f tho soborolnnlo b rnnc:hcs t·cqu l r ed to be held ? 
Answer-Once a. month. 
How a re lhe subordina te b r a nches r epresen ted. In t he supre me or gover nin g 
body? 
An!'we r- B y clelcgates e lected to state conc lave . State conc laves elect dolo-
gates to sup rem e concla ve . 
'W'hat Is the basis ot reprosontn tlon In the g overning boc'ly? 
Answ er-Sec by- l aw s, sections el even to s ixteen Inclus ive. 
How often are re{;ular m cctlngil o r. Lho g ove rn ing hotly held? 
A n swer-Quadre nnially. 
\Vhen w as the last regular m ooting o f tho g o ve rnin g b otly held? 
A nswer-June, lOla . 
How many mem ber s of governing body att~n (lcrl the last regula r m eeting ? 
Answer-187 . 
How m a n y of same w ore delega tes of the subordinate b r an ches? 
Answer-1!!7. 
When and by v.•hom a r c the ottlcers elected? 
Answer-Quadrennially bY suprem e con clave. 
A re assessments gra ded on any table of mortali ty? 
Answer-No. 
22 IOWA INSU RANCE REPORT 
llavo the l labtllllcs of 1 he ~1880clti Uoo untle r Its certifi~ l l's in fo rce December 
31st la.At, been m athemall r.ally de termlnM? 
Answer- No. 
JH nny part or the mortuary. tllllllhlllty, emergency or reserve fund, or the 
aec retlons from or assc~!im<.>nl!l fo•· lht> F<><me, used for expenses? 
Anower- No. 
Is any portion of a ssesJ;rnentl:< paltl hy new members used for t>x pe nses ? 
Answct~Yes. 
Jr so, ~lve full parllcul ar~;. 
Anllwer- F.xpenl!e fund compO!!e/1 of 1 ~ cents o t each member's payment and 
11i per rent o f the llrst twelve payments of new m embers. 
Doc:M the assoclaUon PAY or a llo w, or promise to pay or allow. :-~ny dividend. 
paid-up or ex tended lnsuran('(!, or any $\lm of money or thing or value t o the 
members without r egard to ph)'!llcal condition? 
. \n11wer-No. 
fTow man)• as~ssments w£ore c OII<'cted during the year? 
An~ower-Mortuary, 12: expense, 12. 
v;rhnt would be the nmollnl or one full !L.'!Sessment o n the membership 
D()combet· 31. 1012 ? 
Answer-M'ortunry, $126,207.54 ; expense. $.18.648 .5'7. 
H ow IB the emet·gconcv or reRervc fund c reateil, and for whnt purpose and 
\JUII<!r what cltcum~tances can I t be dlllbursed? 
An~<wer-13y cll'ductlon Cr·om d!'nth nnd d isability claims and ln tet·est on same. 
l'~'or ruwmr.nt or claims when draths exccNl 6 per thousand members. 
Tn what !'!Illes Is the nssoclatlon authorlz<'d lo transact bus iness annd how 
mnny Hnh<lr(Jinnte brnnches ar·e ther•e In each slate? 
AnRwr-•·-A lh~·rta, 10: Arizona, 1: Arl<!\nsas, 117: British Columbia, 2; Call· 
rornlll, rut: Colorado. s.q : lllnho, 00 : Jlllnol!l, 108; Inlllann, 43: 1owa, 49'.!; Kans:1s, 
IH : l<Mtu<'kY, 27: Manitoba, IS : Michigan. IS2: Minnesota. 2G1: Missouri. 373: 
Montnna. M : N'Pbra~<ka, llr. : NevadA, 5: ~ew :Mexico. I '>; New York. 2: North 
Dal<nln, 2:\.'l : Ohio, «<: Oklnhomn. 2lS : Or!'gon, 31 : Pennsvlva.nla. 4; Saskatch e-
wan. lfl ; Soul h DA koto, 121\: 'l'I'XAA, 4113: Utah, 10: Washington. 133: west 
Virginia. 2: Wisconsin, liS: Wyoming 3:1 . 
noes any otrlcer, di rector or trusleca receive any commission on tho business 
Qr tho O.fiROOia.flon? . 
Al\flwe r- Preslclent and secretAry receive 15 <tents fo r each adopted m ember 
l\Ol to PXCCI'd $.'!, 000.00 per yeo.r . 
Were a ll the stocks, bonds, and othor securities owned December 31. 1912. 
In tho a ctunl PO!'!!fesslon ot the 1\saoclo.Uon on satd date, except as sbown by 
( ho "f.rt~olnl Deposi t Schedule?" 
Answer-No. 
Were any of stocks, llonds or other assets of the association loaned during 
tho yMr eov!'red by this statement? 
AnAwcr-No. 
Has this association re insured, or absorbed any company, order, society, or 
tl.A!lll<'lrlflon aurlng the year? 
An11wer-No . 
rt RO, was there a nv contrnct. a l':'recment. or understanding, written or oral. 
OXllrCABcrl ot· lnn>lletl, by n1eons of which any officer. d irector, trustee, or any 
othl'l' ne rsoro, or any nrm, corporat ion, or nssoctallon, received or Is to receive 
11ny f.co, comm·lsslon. omolumant. or compensation of a ny nature whatsoever 1n 
counoetlon with. or on account ot, 11uch reinsurance, amalgama llon, o.baorpt1on. 
Ol' tron!lter of membershiP or funds. 
Amnver-No. 
ll'ns ony present or former officer, directo r. trustee, Incorporator. or any 
other person. or any llrm. corpot·allon, or association. any claim of any nature 
whatsoever agalnst thls ossoclatlon. which Is nol included In the liabilities on 
iltli:O 6 ot this statement? 
Answol'-No. 
CATHOLIC ORDER OF FORESTERS 23 
ANNUAL ST A'fEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1913, or the 
CATHOLIC ORDER OF FORESTERS 
President, Thomas H . Cannon. Secre tar}' , Thomas 1-'. McOonald . 
Jncorporaled May 24, 18S3. Comtncnccl'l Buslnt'SS ll1oy 24, 1853 • 
Home Orrico SO No. LaSa lle . Strel't. Chicago, Ill. 
nohuH'<' Fronl Pre •·lou" '\'Nll' 
Mortuar y fundA ········· -- · -·· · ········ -·· · ··· ··········· · · · · 
Expense !unds · · ·········· ·········· · ·· ·-······ ··············-
Total - - - --- _ .. ·- .. ..... --- ... - ... - .. ..... 4o .. .. ..... -- ..... --.... .... -... ·----- --·-.-
Inc ome 
All other assessments or premiums.... .... $2. ~1!), 007 . 86 
Other payments by m embers, viz. : 
Certlftcale fees -·· ·· · · ········· · · ···-···--· 
T otal received from members. . . . ... . $!. 21!l.Ofl< .SG 
Deduct payments returns to nppl!cants ana 
members ••..•.••..•.. . .•••... •. . ••.....•. . •• 
Net amount received from m embers 
IntP.rest on bonds and <llvWends on s tocl<s. 
In terest from o ll othor sour ces •. ·· · ····-···· 
Sale of lodge supplies ••.•••. ••.•.... .•••. •.•. 
From all other sources. viz.: 
Premium subordinate court officers 
bonds · · -·· · ········-·-··-·· · · ·····- ··· 
$2. 210,0!17 .86 








$115. aos. r;2 
3, 788.00 
4,3'i6AO 




1. 100. 40 
$2. 8B4. 700.1!8 
127.746 .10 




$2. 476, 040 ,0, 
Adver tising otf lc lnl journ:-~1 . --·- •• -·--·--------------:-:-~-::-:: 




$1. ooz. ssn. sz 
Death claims • ····-.••...•• ·-·· . .•..... --·-· - ~s_•_· G_o_2._W> __ ' ._a_2 - --------:-::-::-:: 
Total benefits paid .•..••...•.•• . •••••. 
Loss, bonds ····· · -·······-···--······ · •••••••• 
Commissions n.nd !ees paid to o:l e putlca 
and organizers -····-··--·······-·······--
Salaries or deputies and organizers •• · · •· •· 
Sahr.rtes of otrlccrd and trustt'es .•••... •.••• 
Salaries and other com pcnsallon of com· 
mlttees -······ ··-· -····-·· --··· · · ···· · ·--
Salar ies of ot!lee emPloyes . . ---······· · · ··· 
Traveling and other .cYJ)enaes of ortlcel'!l. 
truslP;ea a.nd ~lttees.-------··· -·-­
ln$\lra~ depa rtment tees ••.•. ---·----··· 
lftent. i{l,l{l,udJJl': 1_l'5f'.~-~ ... -------------··· 






2.;, 9".>4 .00 
3,991.9! 
1,240.4.0 














IOWA IN'SURANCE REPORT 
Advct' lh<lng, pdnUn~ ani! stat!on .. ry . .• .• 
f'CH<tage, CY. Jl!-t!~s. tP.Ic~ra};ft l•n<l tctepf ,on<• 
Lollgc suppllcn ____ --- --- ----·-- ----- --- · · · ·· 
omclal publication --- - ----- -·---- -- - ---- - ---
ll:xpenf«l. or supreme !orJgo meeting .••. ... • 
Legal ex pense 111 litigating claim;. ____ __ _ 
Other h:gni IHcpenses. tnvestlgatiom<. . . .•• 
l''urnltut" aml fixtures ....... ..... ..... . . .. . 
'J'axes, repairs a n d o l!let' expcnsei! on real 
esw.te, lusua·ance ·· ·--------- - -- --- -- --- -
;\II otla~J· rJ l!!bur som ents . ...... . ......... .. .. . 
'rotfll t.li Aburscmcnts $t , 002. ll81.12 












Hook value of bonds ..... . . ...... . ...... ..... ...... .......... . 
Dcmof!!le(l Jn tfu!it comp:1n1es and brrnks on jn tcr esL .• . 
Other Jec1gcr ll.SSC!ls, viz.: 
$3,731 . 304 .93 
04,302.73 
Deposit t ronAurer or Pt'OV!nce Quebec .. ·-- ---- - - - ----
Total lellg<Jr o.~ae t.'! ........... . ............. . ________ _ 
Non-l.cll~&er A ill«t' Uo 
Int<>l'cHt and l'cn tf1 llole an<l a ccrtiNl 
l)ue f rom subo rdinate courts.. .... ~.:~~~::::=== ~:~::: : :: : ~== 
Due from Mverttiltng ac<!ount !n o l't!Cinl journaL ....... 
Lodge llUPJ)IIcs - · --- - --- ---- ---- -- . -- ---- - . ... ..... ..... , ___ __ _ 
J-'urnl'iuro and nxtures .............. . ............. -- - ---------
Gross assetfl _ .......... ________ . . . . .. . .. _"'_ .... .. . _ .••. _ 
il'•du c t A~><H>o Not A.t)mltte tl 
Book value of tonds ov<>r rno.rl<<'t vatll"----------- ·-- ----
Otho•· l tem11, viz.: 
I,odg-o I!UPD.lle" ........ : ...... -- - · -· ---- -- - - -- . ... . .. _____ • 
li'tJr nlltn·o and ilxtuteg _______ ---- ......... _ ........ ... . . .. 
AU\'et·tfslng o.eoount ••.••.•.. ____ __ ....... .. ------------. 
'J'otn l admitted USHC:i!L . ..... .. ......... . ........ . .... . 
LtohiJ itlt>"' 
:Ocath ata l tn!'l (luo an~l unpni(L .... ..... . ._ _ _____ _______ __ , __ 
Dcnth o lahllH J'e>~l >~lcd.. ..... ............ . _ ________ .. ....... . 
D Nllh olatms r eported llut not a6justetL .. . . . . . . . .... .... . 
'l'oLo l tleath clahns . . . . . ................... ........ . • : . • 
'l:otal unp:tJd ciQ,iins .. :: . . ..... : .. -------· --·----------
l'>n~ 1·el lc f tunll ---------------·----,--------------< ........... . 
Tota l llabllltl~ ·------------- -------- ------ ·---..... . 
lllxblblt of (;.,rtlfic ute "' 
· 'l'otal B u s iness of the Year 










4. i85 .29 
9 .11'9 . .&? 
22,!139.50 
21.()26.01 












$3, ()29, 875. 9-i 
161,168.49 




$218, 727 . TO 
Amount 
Rtatemt:n t ---- --· ------·----·---------·- ---· -- ..... ------------- 14$,321 Sl.li?., ~63. 000. 00 
l~cnt>fit 9erlltiN.l.tca w r ltllm don•Jtig lhc y ear . .. ..... ..... -...... 6,9U 6,1!'18,000.00 
:Oeitcflt eerlli\c'ate~ · lnctes;t. s. ~'1 <1u t·ltJ!r the l'car.______ ____ __ __ 48 25" 00 ------~------· v . . 
'J'otnls ..... ............ ~ . ...... .... ----'"---- --- -··-------- --- 155,232 $158,689, 200.00 
Peo1uct t eNrtlnBted or. ·SJeccnse4 dlll'lng the year . ...... ....... 10, 658 lQ,6U,750.00 
'l'c>tnl bcnctlt cor tlt\catea fn fo~·cc bcccmber 91, 1013 H4, 67ll Si~8,064, 60<i .OO 
--~-~~ 
CATHOLIC ORDER OF FORESTERS 2~ I 
Business in .tow!\ Dul'ing lhc Y Nl.l' 
Benefit certiftoalcs In force Dcc\'mb!' r ~1. 1912. as P<'l' last 
ala tement ............ .. --- · ---------.... . . ___ , ...... . ___ _ . . • 
B<:'nf!'it certltlcates ~\·rilten during !he ycar ............ ""··--
Bencfit certificates lnc r <;a seu during tJ1e yetu-... ............. . 
Tota Is --- ------ . ....... . . .. ...... . . . . . .............. ..... . __ 
Deduct terminat ed or d ec.::ased dn rlng the ~· <'nr . .. .... .. .. . 
Total bene fit c<•rtlficat<'s in foYc(' Decemb.:r ~~ . 1913 •• 
Received tu r ing the yen1· from mernbers in Jowl\: 
Morlun ry, $9'2".1392.48: e x p <'nl<<'. $1. 40~.00: total. ~!l>.i!li . ~S 
li:>:hlbU o f Dol'ntl~ (; lolnuo 
Tolnl Claims 
Cla.ims unpaid Decemb er 3l. 1912. as per last st,tloment .. .. 
Claims (face value) lnc~J rred du1·lng the year ........... ... .. 
Totals ..... ------- ---- -------- -- · --------- --- -- · -------- ---- -
Claims pa"id dur in g l1e ~'ear ...................... .... . .......... . 
Balance - - - . ..... . . .. ----- ----- - -.... , ... - ------------ .. --- -
Cla ims rejected dti r lng the ;-eat· ... ........................ .... . 






















1, !'l£i1, 750 .00 
$1, '184,001.01 
1 ,602, 8.~5 .82. 
$281,800 . 00 
0.000.00 
218, .j00.24 
I owa Clo.lms 
Nutnber Amount 
Claims unpaid December 31, 1912, as p er la..~t statcme11t.... 6 $7,000.00 
Claims (face value) Incurred <luring th e year. ----· - - - - - ----- :C..:..'----4-l _ _ _ ll...;l,_o_no_._oo_ 
Totals ..... ------------------· __ . •••. ---------------------.. 47 $58. ooo.oo 
Claim s paid du r ing the yea r ..... . --------- ----------------------. ____ 4_2~ __ 5.:..3 ~300-"".00-
Balance ----------------- -- --- - ------------------- ---------- 5 $4. 700.0' 
Claim s unpaid D ecember 31, 1918 •• - ---------··--------- --------- 6 4, 700.00 
Gen e ral l nte r rogntor lcll 
ls the association organized and eondueted on lhe lodge system with ritualistic 
form of work a n d re presentative form or government? 
Answer-Yes. 
If so, how many subordin ate lodges o r branches a rc ther e? 
Answer- 1, 768 . 
How often are mcetlng of t h e subordlnntc ba·nnelws re(Juh'ed t6 be l1cld? 
A n s\\Ter-Sem l-monthly. 
How arc the sub ordlnnte b J'O.nche s r ept·eflented In the ,..u1wcme or gov!!t'n!l'lg 
body? 
AnSWGr-By delegates to inte rnational convention . 
' Vl1at Is the basis of represonl.l.lllon In the govr,mtng l>od.Y? 
A nswer- One delegate for ca.ch 600 members. 
H ow often a rc r eg'ulo.r mee tings ot tbe governing body hel<l? 
A nswer- BI.ennlally. 
When was the last regular m eetin g of the govern hi{;' bo<ly l1e1(\? 
Answer-August. 1913. . 
Ho\v many member s oC governing body l:ltten(led the last regulll.r mee tin g? 
Answer-258. _ . . . . , , . 1 How many or same wer e d e legates of t ile subo1 d lnate branches. 
A nswer-U6. 
When a n d by whom are the officers dccl.ed? 
Answei--By delegates a t In ternational eon vcnuon-blennlally. 
Are assessments gt>aded on any table or moa·tal!ty ? 
An swer - Yes. 
tOWA I NSU RANCE REPORT 
Tr !!o. l'pcclry (a ble an<l state whNhP.r !ll;!<C•S!Imt'nts are levied on age at <.'ntry 
or attained age. 
Answci"-U . F. C:. mortality tahl<', a!l'e at entry. 
It on oj:;C at entry, a rb they haRM on the "h•v!!l premium·· or "!!tep rat!! 
plan?" ( GI\·c full Information.) 
A nswcr- Levet premium . 
Have the llablllllcs of the ast~oclallon umlco· it-< •·.(.•rtitlcaH•s in force December 
3111L last, been mathe:mallca.lly determined? 
Ant~W<i r-Ycs. 
Tt so, gh•e the lllJlndardt of mortality and lntercsL adoJ>tcd. the number of 
ns~;essmen la during the yoar at pre!<ent rates a.<~sumccl, and the name of the 
actu::Lry making the valua.Oen . 
Answer- U. F. C. table, 4 per c<'nt; 12 monthly assessment!!; Abb Landis, 
Nallhvllle, Tenn. 
Js any part o f the m ortuary, disability, emergency o r reserve fund, or the 
accre:t1on11 trom or assessmenl.s tor the sam<'. used for expen,;es? 
Answer-No. 
Is a ny portion o! assessmentB paid by new members used !or expenses? 
Answer-No. 
noes the association pay or allow, or promi~ to pay or allow. a ny CltVJ<Iend, 
pald-up or extended Insurance, or any sum of money or thing ot value to thE' 
members wi thout regard to physical condition? 
Answer- No. 
How many ru;sessmcntR were collected during the year? 
Answer-Mortuary, 12 ; expense, 3. 
What -would be the amount of one full assessment on the mcmbel'llhlp 
December 81, 10121 
Answer-Mor tuary, $18-1,041.28; exl)ense, $36,M0.75. 
H ow Is the emergency or reserve fund c reated, ond tor whot purpose n nd 
under what clrcumij tnnces can It be disbursed? 
An~twer-Amount received tor mortuary nssessmenta over death losses-pay-
m ont or lleath cla.lms only. 
Jn whnt Rtates Is t ho association authorized to trnnsact business. and how 
many subordinate branches arc there In each state? 
Answer~ Illinois, 877; Oklahoma, 2; Cnllfort,1o, 3; 'l'exa~<, l ; Louisiana, 2; 
Jnlllnnu., d2 : rowa, 106: Kentuc lc}', 14 : Maine, 28; Massachusetts, 2S; Michigan, 
61 ; Minnesota, 1ll2; Missouri, 10; Kansas, 4; Montana, 10; Nebraska, 22; New 
H ampshire, 3 1 ; North Do.lcota, sa : Ohio, 03; Oregon, 14; Ontario, 12.5; Alberta, 1: 
Mo.nltoba, 3; So.slcatchcwan, 2; Pennsylvania, 10; Quebec, 251 ; New Brunswick. 8; 
Novo. Scotia, 2; R hode Ia land, S; South Dakota, 2S; Vermont , so; New Yorlc, 4 ; 
Washington, 10 ; Drltlsh Columhl::t, G; Jdnho, Z; Wisconsin, 201 . Total, 1, 763. 
Docs nny otUcer , director or truAtees receive 11ny commission on the business 
ot the association ? 
A nswel'-No. 
' Verc all tho s tocks. bond!!, and othe r securities owned December 31. 1912, 
In tho O.ctual po!lscsslon ot the association on said uate, except as shown by 
lllo "Srocla l Deposit Sch<:dule?" 
A newel"-Yell. 
WOI'C o.ny of s tocks, bonds ot· other assets of the association loaned during 
lloo yeBr covered by this Bt&.tl'ment? 
Answer-No. 
Haw this o.ssocla tlon r e insured, or absorbed a ny company, order, society, or 
ossoclallon <1urlng the year? 
Answer-No. 
Hoe nnv prcst>nt or former ol'l'lcer. director, trustee, Incorporator , or any 
other person, ot· any ftrm. corporation, o r association, any claim of any nature 
whals(Jover nr.a lnllt this nssoc lll tlon, whl('h I ~ not Included In the liabilities on 
pngc 5 ot this statement? 
An8WOI'-NO. 
~----""" 
COURT OF HONOR 
AN mAL STATE~IENT 
For the yeu ending December 31 , 1913, or the 
COURT OF HONOR 
President, A. L. Herefo rd . SecTetarY. ~V. lll. Robinson. 
Inco!>)orated J uly 16, 1895. Commenced Business July 2S. 181>5. 
Home Of'flce, Sp1·lngfiel<l, Ill . 
DolnnN• Fro m Pre•· lom• "\'('nr 
Mortuary fund s ---·----·----·-----·------- --·· -----·-··-···· $ 105,600.00 
. Reserve funds -·-·······-····---.. ------···-· · -·····-······--·- 2,02S, 1U .59 
Relie f !unds . .. ---.. ----·--·---··- ··----· -- · ·-··- ----·· ··---- · 85 ·66 
lllxpense funds • ------·----------- .. -·- --------.. -·--· ··--·-·- 20,$28.85 
Total --····· -····-···· ----··-··· -··· ----•· ·- ---· ···---·-
$ 2. 14 !1, 68!).(!0 
lneom.a 
All othe r assessments or pr emlums ...... ---__ $8_7_4._0_59_.20 ______ _ 
Total r eceived ! rom m embers.------ $374,050.20 
D educt payment returns to applicants and 
1,870.20 
members - -··-------------------··-·--·-···--- ----- --
Net amount received from members $872., 180.00 
Interests on m ortgage loans ....... --------
Interest on bonds and dlvlllends oo stocks 
Interest from all other source~-------··----­
Gross r ents trom associations propert~, 
Including $1.,626.66 tor associations 






From all other sources. viz. : 1so.or. 
P remium on b onds •••• -----···-- ··- --------------:~::-:-::--:: 
Total Income ---·--·----···· · ···-··-··· 
Assessments or p r emiums 
during fi rst 12 months of 
m embership of which a ll 
or an extra percentage Is 
used tor expense------------
All other assessments or pre-
lr'.iums ------------- --------
Dues and per capita taX------
Other paym ents by members, 
viz. : 
Return ot payments re-
ll , 3G7 .00 
$875, 181.0'2 $103,4(5.31 
$69,843 .00 $00,848.00 
61.770.40 047,107.60 
125,030.84 12l;. 030.84 
3.00 
turned to mem ber!c'--------- ----
:\. 01) 
--------~ -- ------· 
T otal received !t'om 
m embers ---·-···· -· 
D educt payment retu rns to 
$11.307 .!1:1 ~r.o.t'l!'..t.2~ 
13i .GO applicants and members .• ________ _ 
Net a mount received 
from m embers - -- -- $11, 2.'!0 :40 
$2~.C.Il54. Zl 
$1, H2..0Sl . 3~ 
2. 010. iO 
$1 , J4(), 00U).1 
28 IOWA I NSURANCE REPORT 
lntcre8t on mc.r·t(;ngc loamL. 
lnV;re~t on bonds and divi-
dends on stOC:k!< ••.•..•••••• 
Jntcr c?Ht trorn fill o ther 
8tJurces - - · -· .... . .. .. .... .. ..... __ __ _ 
Cro~s rc ntls trvm associa-
tion's vrop<:r ty, lnclud ln~; 
fl , ll26.00 tor &l'f>Oclatlon's 
occupancy ot ll!l o wn 
bulld ln,:;M ········ ··· ··-- ·· ·-
Sale of l o<l ~rc s upplies .•.••.•. • 
From o.ll other HOurcos, viY.. : 
Prc;mlum on bonil!l • •••.• • 
l>n ld on loo.n o.ccount, 
$€07.00 - -- --- - - - ----- - . • -- - --
Benefit ccr·Uflc:l.lc tees •.• . 
Soclo.l ccrt!Oco.tc tees •••.• 
'l'ran~ tcr card tees . .•.•.••• 
.A(IvorUillng otrlclo.l publl · 
co.tlon • . ••. ••.•••..•••••• 
'l'otol In como ....... .. . 
Death c lalm11 . ............... . 
l, cr·mancnt (IIIUlhlltly c lnll'h!l. 
Sick nnll ncclllMt cllllmfl .•• . • 
'l'ot:t.l henertts pala ••.• 
Comtnllllllons nn<l toea po.ltl to 
dcpulleH a nd oq;anlzers •• 
StliHrlcs of oi'Ciccr!l ana trua· 
tees . . . . .... ............... .. . 
Other compt•rllllltlon or 
oN'Icers and trus tees, per 
diem a nd e xpense o o lree-
lo r!l - ···· ---· --·-· · ···-····· -
Snln rlcs n.n•l othe r compcn-
llatlon or committees, 
uudttlng committee ••....•• 
Sntnrlos or on:ll..-o enwloycs ••• 
l:lo.ltu•l cs nn(l tecs pa ltl to 
SUtJrcmc m l'tllcol cxn.m-
lnt:.r·s ....... . . ... ....... .... . 
Salaries nnl1 r cos pal\1 to 
anbordh\nte mctllco.l ex -
umtnc•'s ••••• .•.•••• • ..... . 
1'•·nvl}l inG' nn\1 otho•· expense~ 
or ort'lccr·R, trustee!~ an(l 
committees . . ........ ...... . 
l''o t· collection LU\<l l'Cmlttance 
0£ OR:I~asmcnts 1\n(l tliiO!I • • 
JnRUI'H IICO (lepo.r·tmcnt ( CNI .. . . 
Rent, lnciOdlng $1,620.00 tor 
nll8oc1Atlon's ocCUillli\Oy of 
Ita own building~---· · · •••. 
Advertising, lH'lntlng and 
stntlonc•·y ... ......... ..... . 
f'OiUigO, (IX J) I'('S8, l <'lC!fi'Oilh 
and tct i>PIIonc ............. . 
Ottlclnl llUbllcatlon, lnclull lng 








$11 , 2•13.89 $.200 ,0~7 .09 
D ! Nlmr>:oe m .,n t.Jc< 
$ 760, 0 41\ ,M 
2. 2r,o.oo 
10,757.46 
$ill1, 296. 1'1!1 $10, i5i .46 
9!!,845 .18 
15,800.00 
11, 4S7 .01 
J.li'20.6S 
19, 5!rr. Oil 
3,000.0() 


























1. &20 .68 











COURT OF HONOR 
L~g:a l ex pense in li t igatinG' 
claims .... . ................ . 
Other Jeg:1 t exr.:n l'cs. !.:\l,.. ry 
o f general attorney .••••.• 
Furnitu re a nd ti x lur C':< •.••••• 
Taxes. re!'a l rs and ot}lt'r cx-
P<'nscs o n r e:l I C'Sta t c •••• • 
Premiums on bonds ..... . . ... . 
All othe r d isburs!'mPn t ~ . . -· ·----
Total d lsbur sPm r n t" 
Balanc.e . • . •••..•.•.•. ••• 






$1. 010 , ~:;() ,,:! 
~.3... .... -s.:--); .u!J 
Rook value of re:al es ta te.. . . .... ••. ••• •. .. •••••. 
Mort c-age loans on real ~>Stille.. .. ... . ..... . . .... .. .. . . . 
BO<Jk \'aloe of bonds ... .. . ......................... .. .. ... .. . 
Deposited In trust compa nies nn<1 bonl<s on I nter<'~!. •• 
Total ledger a sse ts 
Non-r.,,.lg~r AHH...Cw 
Interest and r <'nts due and accrued ... ................ .. 
Marlcet value of r eal estate over hook vnluc . . . .... ... .. .. 
Assessments actually collectecl by !lnbor<llnate lotlgc~ 
not yet turned ove r to s upreme lodgo ..... ......... ... . 
O:r oss assets ····------- · · ··· ·-·- - · -- ···· - --- - - -- -- ---·-
Deduct Aou<<'fiO Not A<hnltfc•,l 
Book vahre of bonds aml s tocl<s over m a rket value •..• 
Total a d mltte (J asse ts 
Llnblllti('N 
Death cla ims resisted.-------------··-----·- ·-·-· ·· . . ......... . 
Death claims reported but not a(]Justed •• -----·--·---------
Total death c la ims - -----· ·--···-----····----- ------ · ·· 
Permanent disablllly claims reslsle <l ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Total permanent disability c laims ••••..•••. . •• _ __ _ 
Sick and acclllent cla1ms reslste<l - --·-···· · ·- ··-- - · ·------
Sick ana accident claims reported but not yot 1\<lJus t<'<l 
Total sick and a cciden t claims . .. . . .... . . . ... ..... . 
'rotol unpaid c laims -·--······· ·············---··-····· 
Advance es£essments - -------· · ·--· ····· ··· · · ·-···· · · ··---· ·· 
Compensation of dist ric t recoram·s t'o r D ecemhor , 101:1.. 
'rotal liabilities ........................... . .... . .... · · 


















Total Busl nosH of tho Year 
Benefit c ertf flcales In torco Pcccmbol' 31, 10)2, as pe r lMt 
Number 
f:tatement - ------------· ••••.• •••••••••••• -- - -······ •• •• ·••· --·· - Oll, tf.U 
Total benefit certi ficate-s In rorce December Sl. 1913 (l.q,i)31 
Business In I owa Du1·lng the Y e1u· 
Numhc r 
B<>neftt cer tificates In force Decembe r Sl, 1012. a s Pt•r 1uat 
s tatemen t . •• ____ •• ____ . ___ • . • . .••• _ • •.•• __ .............. . .... . . ___ r._,._u·_, 3 
Total benefit certificates In force Dc..:em l>e r ~1 . 1!113 r.,m9 
20 





94 . 712.01 
$2,531. 6SO.SS 










ssa. 120. s;r, .oo 
Amount 
$0, 800, 000.00 
~.800,000.()0 
80 IOWA INSURANCE R EPORT 
E xhi b it ot Dea th Clalma 
Total Claims 
Claims unpaid Dt:ccmbt; r 31, 1012. as per la s t statement •... 




Totals ·······- ·-----·-····· - - -
Cla ims paid d uring the year •• ~~=~~=-- ·· ...................... . ... ll~ l .... ... .. ..... · -- ~-- ____ __ ..... ..... .... - ."()!) 
Balanc--e ................. . 
flMM by compromising or Hcr.tii~-;-;1~;~~- -~~~j,;_;~-d-t~~j ;,~ t;;~ 
year ......... -------__ ........ ______ •••. •. . _ ....... ____ ___ --- -- - -





~<13.116 . 11 
S351, 6'21.2 ; 




Claims unpaid Decembe r S1. 1!113 ••• - ........ ... ............... _----------- -
51 66.700 ./17 
Iowa Clnlms 
N u mbE>r 
a 
·~ 
Cla ims u npaid December 31, 1012, as per last statement. . 
Claims (face valuo) Incurred during the )•Mr ..... ......... ~= 
,;, Totals .... ..................... --- -
Ctnlms paid during the y ear .. ...... ---~~:::::~:~: =~~==:~~:~ ~ :~:~~:= 
Balance -------------- --·---- --- - ---
Sttv:~a~Y- ~-~:~-~~~~~~~:-~~-~~~~~~-~-~-~~~--~1;j,~~- ;;~ ~;~-~-~h~ 
Claims unpaid December S1, 1913 ...................... . 
.... -----...... .. ---.. -...... ---- ............... --





ClalrnH unpaid Deeembcr 31, 1012, as per last statement .. . 




Totots .......... . .. . 
Claims paid dur·111g t he y~;:; · · ----- --- ------ -................. .. . ... .. __ ---- --·---.. ..... ... ·----..... .... ..... ..... ... 
B a.1anco ...... _ ----------- ... .. 
Clalma unpaid December 31, ms. ===~==:=::: ::::::=:::: :::::::: 



















Clnltllf:l un))ata Dcc<'mher 81, 1012. as P <'r last statement Numbe r J\mol tnl 
Cllllms lneurrccl tlur-lng tho year . . . ................. . ....... ::~= .~: $727.22 
' 11.4~11.'• 1 
Totals - ------------------------------ - -- 421 - - ---Claims pal <'I during the yea•·-·· ___ __ ----====~::::::::~:: ::::·::~ $12. ~13 . iO 
:l.~ll 10. ; :;; .111 
Ratan<'!c .. . . ..... .......... .......... ..... . ... ......... ...... .. ...... ~... ---DI'OI>P c1 .............. ....... ~:l 
c ------· · ·- · ---------------·--· --- --- · ----------------·---·-- l !) 
Cl!llms unpaid DC'ccmber 81, 1013 . .. . . ................... ____ ___ -
2 1 
1owa. Clnlms 
Cl 1 Kumbl' r . o. m s unpnl<l DCot>rn ber 81, 1012, as per IHI!t stnlemont . ... 
Cl4h'ns lncur1•et1 during the year....... . ... ..... ...... .. ,; 
Totnls ............. __ .... ______ .. .. _ ..... - - - --
Cinlmll paid <lu••lng the yeQr ... ... . ::=~~~=~ ---- ----···--· ---·--- -- H 
· ·-- · ·---------·-- · 12 
nrol'pa~~~~~~ .: :::: :~~: :~: ::: ::: :::::~ ::: :~:: : ~- ::::: : ::: ... ___ . • __ 
t";•~neral lnf<-t'rog nto l"lt•N 
~U:iO.:!O 






Js the nssocl!lllon or,;nnl?.<><l und eonlluetc<l 0 11 th, loO 1 torm ot work n lld re pre!SPllta tl vc.> rorm or llo\·ernmc,nl? ~c !Wit em with r itualistic 
•'nswer-Yes. · 
COURT 01<' HONOR 
How oft<'n arc mC'e l int; of t he ~uuor,lin!lle llran<•llr·s Nllllil'<!d to be held? 
Answcr- llonthl}• or ofl<:ner. 
Sl 
How a ro the suborcllnu lc hnlrH' h•·~ r •'I' T•' -• '11h••l i11 tlh' '""I'~'""''~ or gov l'rnln~ 
body? 
Answc•·- Dtstrict cou•·ts l'l<'<~ t rlt· l··~llt cs In ,·nnnt~· c·ourt :<. co11ntv courts lo 
s tnt <> court!'. nnrl state cou rts to supr<'me cour t . 
~-hat Is lhe basis of r.;~rcsent:\linn in the ~o'·•• r ·nint: h.a,J_,. ? 
'\nswcr- Dislrlct (O C'OHnt)' I'OUI' l>'. ~:, nr lll;ljo>r (r:h•tlon; <.;oaunty lO ::;t:l t (' 
courts. 250 or ma.jor· r ruclion. an(l :<late l n ""'r••nw court!'. !1110 llr· mll _ior frlle tlon. 
li0\\1 Ofl(•n a.rC fC'gU1U.r I HN'a in~:-t Of the ~t)\'t~ I 'O'n;:: b()~l~· hlilrl '! 
AnSW\' r· Bienn i al!~·. 
~·hen w:ts t he last •·egular· m a:'Cllng of thC' ~.,,., rnlnJ.: bt><l)' held? 
Answer- June l S, 10. l!H~. 
Tfow many membc-~ or s-o,·c•·ntns:- bod)' :ttl..,1aiC'tl t he l:\,;1 rctn~lar m eeting? 
Answer- H!l . 
l-fow man)· o f samo we•·c ll c lt:'giltl'S or Lh<' s uhtH"dinaLC' brm\rhes? 
Answc r - lJG. 
'IVhcn n nd by whom a r·e the offlcors r.leclcO? 
Answer-At each quadrennial supreme mccuns;-. by t hose entltla:'d to vole 
therein . 
Are nsS('!';gments s:-r:ttlc-ci on any table or m ortali t y? 
Answc1~Ciusses n. c. D, B. fo' n n d (} a t·o basNl on N. 1~' . c. table . 
1f EiO . opeclfy table and stala whf'lher assM!<m t:.'nts arc levied on oge n t en try 
or attained age. 
Answer- Entry age. 
Have the llablll tlcs of the assoclnlion under It~< !'er tlncatl's In rorce December 
31st last, been ma thematically dNetmln<'d? 
A nswer-'Belng done. 
Jf so. give the !ltandnrds or mort al i ty a nd Interest ac101Hed, the number or 
assessm ants <luring the year at pr!'~ent ratt>!l 1\Rsumed, o.ncl the namo ot the 
nctuary m a king the ' 'aluatlon. 
Answer-N. F. C. m o rtality tnble nnd 4 per cent lntorcet: nssumptlon 12 
assessment s ; W. B. K IC'ft. Springfte ld. Jll . 
D oes the assocla.tlon pa y or a llow. o r promls<.' t o ~ay or n llow . n n y d iv idend. 
paid-up 01· extended Insurance. o•· any s u m ot money o•· th ing ot value to lhe 
members without N'gard to physical condition? 
Answer- No. 
How many asscssmen te were collected during the year? 
Answcr-Mortuar~, and dlsabllltl'· 12; emergency or reserve. 12; expense. 12; 
relie f, 12. 
Docs any otl'lcer, d irector or trus tees receive any com mission on t ho buelness 
of the a ssociation? 
II ns wer-No. 
\Vere all the sttlcl<s. bonds, anO other sccu rlllcs owned Decembe r AI . 1012. 
In tt1c a ctua l POS>?CSIIIOu ot the oaaoclatlon on 1:1a ld Oat e, except as shown b Y 
the "Spec ia l Deposit Schedule?" 
Answer - Yes. 
It not. give full ~tnu complete inCormatlon re lating the reto . 
Answer- Deposited with Illinois Insurance departmen t for safe keeJ)Ing only. 
Wcro :my or s tocks, bon d!! or other asse ts o r the e.ssocil•tlon lonncd during 
the year cove re d bv this !.'ta.tem enl ? 
Answcr·- No. 
H as t h is a ssociation re insured , nma)gama led with. or absorbed any com pan y, 
order, !!Oclety, or association during the year ? 
Answer-No . 
Has any p rcserat or former otrlcct·, director, trustee, Incorporator, o r a n y 
o t her pcrbon. o r any Orm, corpornllo n , or association. any claim of a ny na tu r e 
w t•atsocver against' till:~ nssoc•atlon. whiCh Is not Inc luded In lhe llabll l llc!l on 
page 5 ot this stat ement? 
Answer- No. 
IOWA INSURANCE REPORT 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
F or the year end ing December 3 1. J9 J 3, or tile 
GR AND LODOI!) DEGREE OF HONOR OF IOWA 
J>re~ltleut, Etta A . Bran~tm . Sccr ctar)', Lil lian C . Moore. 
Jncor}X)r l<h·cl J a nu:ny 11. l Oll . 
Home Offlre, K e okuk, Iowa. 
Uolunec l tro m Preylon~ Ycnr 
Mortuary fun<ls -·· ...................... .... ................. . 
l1eHurvc funds .. . ...... ....... ........ . .............. ......... . 
Oonc•t'al fund!! . .............. ....... ................. ...... . ... . 










'J' otr<l Income ......... . $6.10S .OS $3.362.68 
Dhtl)ur8'ements 
~oth clnlms ........... . $20,000.00 
Total b<)n<'llta pal<l ........... , .. ___ _ _ 
~alnrles or 'oepulle!l and or-
$W,OOO.OO 
l-:1\nlzct - - -· ----------·-· -·-- $12<:1 .00 
Snlurlcs or oiTiccr s and ll us-
























O RAND LODGE DEGR E E OF HONO R OF IOWA 
llth• r c-.m,wn!<:ot lon o f 
.>fl'i cr- rs a nd trustel'S ...... 
s.~ lar lel< and ot he r compon ..a-
lion oi co mml\lC'<' " ... 
Solarit>~ .. r offl<'<' <•mplo~·ps • 
T 1·; a ,.<'ling an 'l vtlh ' r <' ~JJOO !-te~ 
of o ffi<.· PJ':.:. t ru l't (Cl'!-t nncl 
<·t·unnlit t<' ():-t ••. 
1 u~ut·an c-.· t!<•paruru·nl ft'• ·~ ..... 
H••n t . lnclu<lin~ a!>-soclatlon'f< 
O (•(•IJJ)!l llC )' Of it !I OWll 
pri ll t ln;;:- anil 
:-:ra ·.tont:'t>'" ~·~·-· .. 
1'0:'\RJ.:e . •• XJ'\rt'>':'. tl'l<'I~TliJ)h 
; l OC) t<, l <' ()hOn(• •• • .. 
l.otig<- ~uppll~s -~ - -- .. - . .... .. ~ --
0 1'1'1<-ia.l p u blic ation .......... . 
. \ •h'l' ne-ed in!PrN<l ......... . 
L c ,.-:\ 1 e xp c•n "e In litlgnl \ng 
•'l:'\ if11~ __ ..... - -···· .. ···~···-·-
()tiH'r !~g-a l <'XPC' IIl;\!t; ........ . 
'F'urrdtur<' ;Hid !lxlurc~ ....... .. 
All ollwt· ill~bursc·mcnt,; ... .. 
7tj0~7:! 





















'fo~·tl rllshurscmt'!n ts--------------------:-- ---:--:::--:-:: $28,B39.!lS 
$'2S, 6.'l1). (J~ 
$7•. ooo.so $74,039.RO Bala n <'.-. 
I .etlge r A " s eUo 
llforcgag-c lonns on r e al estate ............... ................ . 
Loans sec uretl by p ledge or bonds. !ltocks or othc•· 
C'OIIatel':'l ......... ....... ..... ............. ............... .. 
))1>pnslled in trus t companies and ba.nks o n Interest ... . 
~2. 0013 . (l5 
!i. OOO.OO 
10,01S.48 
Tota l le<l~,rer a :c<Ml>< ....... ............................ . $7S, 080 . 1:1 
Non -Lec1ger A lillleb o 
I n terest ancl rents tluc nnu accr ued ....................... . 
Ass<'ssnwnts actually collected by subordinate IOdgofl 
uot yet turned ovct· to gra.nd lodge .... .. ............. .. 
1.318.71 
3. 280.15 
Gross u ssC'l<'< .............. ... .......... .............. . $7S,68L00 
Total admltte<l asset!! ................ : . .... ......... . $78,68~ .90 
Lln bllft1CJo 
!)e alh cla ims r cporled l)u L not adjusted ....... ..... ..... . $1,()0() .00 
Total d eath ('!alms ............. ....................... . $],000.00 
All othe r liabllllles. viz.: 
Per capltn tax to superior lodge ..... .. .......... . : ... .. 
OS8.7r. 
Totnl llflbllltles ................... ................. . $1. 088. 7G 
E~bihlt. of Cel'flliC'niclil 
lJUBiness In Iowa. D ut•!ng the YctLI' Nttm ber Amount 
Bendit ce rtlfiC'atc,. In force December 31, 1912, an iJ<!i· tnat 
2. s$ $2.oa.1. ooo .oo 
"~atcmcnt .... .................................................. l&l 14;,, '71Al.OO 
Bcon <·ftt ce•·llftcat<!s writ e n llurlng the year .................... ....:-------:--::::-:= 
3.009 $2, 7i8. 700.00 
'l'otllbl ............................. ------- -- · ------------- 339 . :IGS.£00.00 UNluct terminated or decease(! during Ulo year .............. _____ _ 
Total bcnc>flt cerllflcMes In roree D ecember !ll , 1013.. 2,0?0 $2 • .iia, 250.011 
HC'C'eived during the yeor from m embers in Iowa : , 
Mo'l'tuary, $.'!8. 297.00: c~:pcnse, $.1,U2.68; total, $H,OOO. 71 · 
3 
TO\\' A INSURANCE REPORT 
I·~ A bthlt of D\!uU• Claims 
To w a. Claims 
Cl::tlons l faN v:tltl<) ln•·urrNl <Jnrln~ t hr, y<':l.r .•. ••.•... ••. . •• 
To~ lil t! .. -· . ·- ···-- -----------· ·-·--- .. ...... __ _ 
('hllm,. 1•31<1 <ltot'h\1( the YC'!Ir .............. - -----·· ······--·· 
Jl~tl:an<.·•· .... . _ ..................... -... .......... __ ______ _ 
C'lulllll< unp!ihl T>N•t·mhr·r !II. lfil9~ .... . 











IH tl«· a F<I!O t·lll llnn orl{:o lll:t.•·•l anll t·on.Ju<:te;,l em ll'l<' lo<lgc Ryslcm with rltuo.ll !ltiC 
(Or lll <•t \\'IJik a lld tf·pr<•~ttltutlw• fo t·m O! 1(0 \'C·rnm<-n t? 
i\ uF4w r•r Yt:~-4. 
If Po, how ll\(tll)' " " ''ortl lnat.l· IO·I ~~s ur hranch<-H :'Ire the r e? 
,\llli\1'(•1' ll'l. 
lluw o l tf'n nr~> miNinr~ "r th l' !'uho r·ili rhtl c> hrart <'hC'S rCtlulrcu to h e hel(l? 
;\nsw('r- Two rnrl'tlnf;(.'< <>nt>h ·monlh. 
If ow n r<· I h<' " "IJo rllhud e liranc:-hl',.; n'Pr<'~C'nleil In the SllJl l' tcm e or "ovcrnln A' 
hrJtl .~ ? 
A IH<W<!t 0nl' r'' ~"'''''' n lall "" from Cfl c h )O:!I('" . 
\V lifo. I I~ I hl> IJ(I '< I" M t't'l'lt'l'O<·ntn Uon In l hi' ~~n,· tHlllng- body? 
·\tlth<'<' l -~111~ 1 ht• 11 pfll't chiPC of hnhor. 
I low oft<·n eon• n·mtlnl' nt~"<'ltn~:"H of !.he J!O \'I•rn ln~ boc1 y held? 
.•rwwr-1· 'l't·ll•lllil:t tlr . 
\Vi i I' ll W:o f< till' la ~t TCJ,."\tlar ln ('l'tlng- or the g-ovr•rnlng b Ody he){l? 
An~W(•l' :\lny, 101 1. 
I l OW IYIIIII ,V tn(•l11h(>r'H Of f:'O\'t•r-ntng ltr .. l r !l ltCn<lctl the lnsl f ('G'tllllr IYIPctlng? 
A n HWC: I·- fi!J. 
flow many ' ' ' t'nrlk W<'r'• ' o'l•lr-~II I<'R from J<Hbor•llnate branches? 
Allf<WCI' -? t 
• \\'tum uru l h)• "hom nr<' lhe officers ele<:tll'<l? 
AnHw .. r-J~y r'l'tor(·,•·ntoth·es Ill grl\nd loclge sessi on. 
i\rr• ""''N«·mcnt!l ~rnde•l nn any tnhlc or mortality? 
A nM"'<'r Ohl m•·mht-rt< Ur<' on l'las~ified ratell; new m e mb<•r !! admitted on 
~- I•' C'. fill••~. 
It l'o. HI!N:lr)• tuhlc unrl st(Llc wh .. ther n.::s<',.;~ments arc Je"lctl on ngc nt en try 
•••· ll l lalnrcl ngc. 
·''""''''I t\ll n lnt•tl 11~<'. neu rc~t hlrthdn~-. 
Jr n n n~<' nl C'ntn·, n r <' they h:1ser1 on the " l e,·el premium" o r "step rate 
plnn?" (01\'(> rull lnrormnllon.) 
/ln ~w••r :ll••rnt •' rH ll n l'lm;v lfl eil ro. t<•!l rtllv~ncc ev<>ry fh·e yen1·s; m embers on 
N. 1-' . 1' . l'lllt "• tltl¥ ,.;rliTl<' f\Tl'm lum through li te . 
lin\''' till' llrohllltlcs. of lh <' tl~<ll<l<' lallon under Its c><>ri!Orrtte:! In force DecembPr 
:11~1 llt!< l, h<'l'll ntn lh<'mntl c-nlly cWtermlneol? 
·\JlM\\'C' t~ V t~~. 
If H•l. ~tlv" lh•• ~lnttllnl·•h; ()f mortality nn<l In terest n(loptNI, the number of 
tt !•><l'kl'nWn l ~ tlnt· tng t he ~·<'llt' at f\r r·sc:>nt rates a~sumet1, And tho ll:l.ri'IO of the 
ut·tunr·_,, onnldn 1• tll \l \'Oiltu llon. 
Anl<\\'1•1' - N. P. <":. ~ por l'l.'llt 12. Ahb Landi~. 
lH nthl f\nt·l or ll••~ mor·tuat-y, ,l tsahlllty. emergency or r eserve fun<l. or t he 
1\ t>t•l't•llilll~ from Or (1 Mt'ti!'-111<'n l~ f r• r the ~~ lllP, used f o r e>:Y><'nscs? 
A li~W<' r- ?..:" . 
1~ uny porlll\n r,r nli~Nwmen ts patol b~· n ew memb<'rs used for expenses? 
An~w~r·-No. 
1 IOI'" ll•~> U•l!<OI'Inllon f>:t.V 1\r o lio\\·, or rrnmlse t o pa.y or allow. :1n.v dlvhl<>nd. 
tl fll<l· ll)l o1· Nll<·llll<'ll lns u,·anc<'. or ony sum ot m one y or thing or value to the 
nu•mi H' I'I< without 1'\fCOI'ii to phy~lc&l condition? 
.\nswN·- YI!S. 
1 r l<O. t'lvo nil ill<- fnC>t.s r<:>lntin~ tlh'> rl'lo . 
.\mm' OI'- ~1cml>l!r~ o n l l' \'t•l rates mo.y procure paid-up or extended Insurance 
FRATERNAL AllJ ASSOCIATION 
ror ,..ut'll " timt> n~ \'1<1 per cent of tlwlr r<'s\'r,·c will carry them. 
Ho w ntan~~ a~st"·srncn t ~ \\"•' t'"t" C"tllk·cu~..J during tlh;~ y~n.r? 
¥\OS\Y("r-~fortunrr. l! : l'XJ)ensc-. 1:!. 
'\'l·o L would he the amount of one full a!"~·s:<m,•n t o n tht: memb~l'$h\ l) 
nn•omber 31. 1912? 
.\ns we r - :1-fortu:tr)'. ~- · -~J 0:0: cxt>,•tHC', ~~.:7.1'\1. 
How i.; the em!'rg<'ncy or rt'><<'n·,. hm•l c~oted. ana (or wha t purpose nnd 
u nrler what circumstance!> cnn It h<' tlf,.lJur:<<·d • 
An~W<'r-On '"'"\ rnt~!'. hy \'l'l lnatlon: on <'lns!'IOt>tl rnl<'s. nil O\'<'r $i ,OOO.OO In 
benC'Ii<'iar~· funll o n fi r~t d!ly of !'arh month I:< lrnnMI'rfed to r csen•c f<lr 
c ln:<si fi f'd mt•mher!'. C'nn hc ust••l to Jlll'' d<>nth c·l:\lm'< wh<>n l i rcgult\r ns~ss­
m,•rrts wilt not ray liabilities. 
ln whnt stal<'s Is the n!'!'oclallon nulhnrlzN1 to trnnsnct bu!<lnes;<. and hOw 
man)' ~tlhortllnal<> brnn C'he!'< nrc th<·l'C' In <'!11'1\ stnl C''! 
.-\ns wr:r-Iowa. ro . 
noC's n ny officer. d irector o r tru~tc•<'•' l t•N•Ive nny .:-omml~~ton on thn 'bus iness 
oc the as~ociat!on? 
Answer- No. 
'''c r·e all the stoclcs, b On<l>< , n1111 othl' r' i'Pt•llf'ltlcs ownt.'o De<'cmher 31. 1012, 
In the act\lnl no~!<e!",., lon or tlw fts~<o!'lntlon on snlil t'lato', except as shown by 
the "Spccinl Deposi t Schedule ?" 
AnSW£'1'-YCS. 
Were a n y of Sl OCk !'<, h oncls 0 1' ntllt' r llfiSCL,; Of l11 C US!!OCI!1tlon lon ne() dt1 1'ln~ 
llle year co,•er cd by this stntc•m ent ? 
Answer-Yes. 
H so. give rull lnformutton ,.,..tnlln,::: thereto. 
Answer- A 11 lon nfl m:~t'lo In 10 1 ~ nn: ll~f ('(l In ''Spccl:tl Depos it Schetlule." 
Hns th i!< a ssocint lon rcln!'ltrc •l. nmrtlg-nmntl'ol w ith. or nhsorbed any cornpnny, 
order. society. o r :l!!soclallon t)urlnf;' t he )•cn r ? 
Answ e-r-No. 
I-ta,, any p1·e!'ent or form er on'lcC' r, cllrecl o1·. tru~lee, lncorpornlor. o r nny 
ot'l<'r lK r soo. o r nny tlrm. C'Ot·porallon, or O!'SOt>lnllon. any claim ot an)' nalurn 
wh:\tSOCYer :ll~~ in s: t thi s a sf!Ot>IJttiOil. whl<'h Is not ln<'luclcil In the HnblllllC'S on 
page 5 or this slnlemC'nt? 
Answer-No. 
ANl\TUAL S'rATEl\1ENT 
F or the year endl.ng December 31, 1913. or the 
FRATERNAL AlD ASSOCfAT!ON 
President, H. 1·~- Don Cr11·to~. 
l nco..-pornted F ebruary 20. JS~I. 
SC('rctary. tf. D . Roborlfl. 
Uorno orrlc<' Vermont 
COl tn tn(•nce ll Buo;lnC>~A October H, l SOO . 
u.nt1 rrcnry Streets, ua.wrcncc, lCan. 
l~<'nC?fit fl1n<l~ __ ,. ,._ ... ......... .... - ............................................ ................. ............. .. 
E rTiet gency run<ls . .......... .... -- ••·• •••••. •• ·-·· •· · 
Gen<:>ra.l fu nlls --··· ····-- --·········· ·--···----- - ·· ----······· 
Total --------------·-·--·····-·····- ----- ---·· · ··· 
{U eif>Ul.C 
All other as,r,>s'lm c nt>J or 1>t·cmlums 
Net amount r eccl\'l'll trorn lncm-
bet·s ................ · ·••• ··------ · ·· 
Interest on ~ovc'ftlment l)onlls •••••••• _ .•••• 
Jnter.:.sl on m unicipal bonds • • ------·········· 
$ 1l!, 1C0.09 
005, 841.3(1 
40,059.62 




$578, lH1 .89 
IOWA INSURANCE REPORT 
ln!~l'eRt from hank <l~poslt~--- ·············· 
OroP.s rtltlll'l troon a_~Hodatlon's properly, 
lnc:lulllng ~l.!i/JI.I)I) for a~<~oclilllon's 
occuJu.nCv c,r ItA own bullillng,; ......... . 
)·'rom all otho-r f.llll ll'('('!', \'i:t.. ; 
By Or. 'Burtllck. d<.'ath claim r-:o. 3.2<9 
From F. A. /1 . bullol!ng, 1·2·13 ..... .. 
Bondi! ........... . ..................... . .. 
Totn.l lnr·omc ............... ........ .. 
Mcmberl!lllp fV'~ actually recfl\'1'>~1 ...... . 
Al'lAc!<Arnl!ntfl o r prcmlums tlurln ~ fl s·s t 
11 monthli of membership of which all 
o r ll-n r·xtrn P<'rcl'ntage lA u~<'ll f o s• 
l!xpcnf!(' .............. ......... . ........... . 
/Ill other su;.'lcssmcnts or premiums ....... . 
N l!l amount o·o::cetved from m l'mhers 
JntH·c,~t on go,·~rnmcnl honrls ............ .. 
lntercst on mun lclpl'l.l bond~< ............... . 
lnterllflt f rom ha.nlc dl\pos!ts •• " ............ .. 
(}i'Oil!! I'Pn tR (o·om ll.S!<Ocl:ltl on's property, 
In cluding S1.GOO.CO for· :tA!IOCI:ttlon's 
ON!upnncy or ll'l own butldllllt!l ........ . 
S'nla or lotlA'c llupr>ltv" nnil ~.1!1, c;lsh, 
In hanll!< ot building commit <•(' 1-l-13 •• 
l •"rom all othr·r ~<our<:<'!<, viz.: 
lAI'al coun('ll bond11 ..................... . 
Proccallr. or honl< of comnwrN! notc ... . 
Ml~cCilll.ncouA ............................ . 
Canc<'llcd '!'!? $.~1t.. 1 r. ..................... . 
HY D 1· . nur <'ll1:k. tl eath c ln l m No. 3,2i0 
1~'1'01'0 ll'. A. A. building, 1•2-13 ......... . 
flon<lA ................. ..................... . 
'l'otnl Income ......................... .. 
121.00 
$461,0/l~ .7~ 
$2. 10~ .80 
7,775.21 







DhoburA'em e n fs 
'Oc&.th Cltl.lm!l .......................... ...... . 
Permanent <Jisnhlltty clnln1J; ............... " 
Total bcncOts:; p!tld ... ................ . 
'l'nxE<a, repo.lrR nn1l ot her <!X[oen!<<.'S on real 
estate ...................................... . 
CM11l In hnnllt:t (It lwtl<llng commlt tet' 
i~-:ll-13 ..................... ............. .. 
Totnl llll!bur!l<'ments ................. . 
l1alnnco bctOI'O transfer ................... .. 
lncl·cnsot, by trnnsfer ....................... . 
Bnln,nco ................................ . 
Oeorc nsod by trn.nstcr ...................... . 
Dalnnco ----··· · - --··-··-----······--·· 
Death claims ................................. . 
Permanen t d lenblltty c ln.hns ................ .. 
T otal lJcnctlt"' t>nhl .................. . 
CominJ~siOnll n tH\ f ec:i POeld to dcputJ <.'s un tl 
l)rg:ln1z<> rll , --·--·-------··--··•······----·· 




$;j23,007 . aG 





































FRATERNAL AID ASSOCIATION 
R.tlnr!<>s o f olfl•·,•n< .......... ............. . 
SnJark;: ancl other <'0lllP<'nsatlon or ('DIU· 
mltt<:'i'-!> ..... . .............................. . 
~nlaries of ofi'ICI' C'mplor <>s .................. . 
Satari<>l< ~tnd f<'t'~ pnld to supr<·mc mcd\c31 
cxnmln••r!: .. .. ............ . .......... . 
Snlnri<'" ;~nd f.-<•s to !<uhnrdlnatc m~dknl 
examiner:; .......... -- ___ ----- _ .......... _ ........... - .. .. 
Tra\'l•lln~ nn<\ othC'r ('l(pen!:E'S or Ofl't('t'rs. 
tru!<tl"<'~- and ••ommlltai'S ................. . 
ln!>llran<"a d<'partmf'nt fef's ................ .. 
Ath·er tising. po·lnt lng anll st:t tlon<>r~· ..... . 
Postag-E-. exprN•!<, 1cleJ,Crttph nnd t <'lt'Phone 
Lodge SII J)I)Jif'!! .............................. . 
Orrtclal publ!cnUon ......... .... ........... .. 
Expcnses or !:uprcme lod~e m <'cllng ...... . 
Lef':al eXP<'nsa In lltlt:atlne; clnlms .... - ---
O thf'r Jegnl cxpl'nsc~> ... .................... .. 
Furniture and nxturP!' ....... ........ -------· 
TnxPs, rt'pnlrs a n d other expenses on real 
<>state ..................................... .. 
Cas\1 in hnnd!! of building committee. 
12-91·13 . ................................... .. 
All other cl l shurscmcnls ____ ............... .. 
























!!, 237 .(S 















Balance .......... ..................... . -$5,925.52 
Book value of real estate ................................... . 
Boote vain<' o! bonds and st ocl<s ............ _ ............. .. 
Ot'positcd 1n trust comp:~nles and banks on inte rest, 
$:!98,895.38: less unpaid warrants, $.~0. 003.60 ......... . 
cash In a.!!SOCiatlon's oftir.e. 8320.05: dep osited I n banks 
(not on Interest) ..................................... ... . 
Total ledger assets .................................. . 
Non -1.e t1ger AJolletH 
In t er est a nd r ents ()ue nnil aceruea, bank deposit!< 
$1 ,60&.0.1 : rents, $1,857.00: l 11torcst h onds, $1.042.'17 •• 
Marlcet va lue o r r l!"'-1 e~; late onil ovN· book vnluc ....... .. 
Jnteo·est duo nnc1 a<'cruecl on gold bon(ls ..... ........... .. 
A~scssmcnt~< actually collected !lnboo•dlnate lodges nol 
yet turnc<l ove1· to supremo loclgc ..................... . 
Gros!l ass<.'t!! .......................................... . 
D educt A•ACtll Not Admitted 
Book value or bonds s.tnd r;tocks ovcr mark<!t va.lue .... 
Total admitted assets .............................. .. 
LlohiU~C-11 
Death claims •·oported bU• not adjusted ................ .. 
Total unpl\ltl claims ................................ .. 
Borroweil money ............................................ .. 
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Esbll>U or Certlfieate~~ 
•rota! Business of the Year 
Bene fit certificates In force D e<>ember 3J. 1912. as per last 
s tatement ___ ---------------- •••••. •. ····------ ·-------•• ••.... _ 
l:lCnE-fll C<irtlflcates written during the year •.• •••••..••.•••.• 
llcneflt cerl!flcatcs Jn~rcascd during the year ..• . ••.....•••.• 
Total a ••..•....•. -----------.•..••.. ____ __ --·- ·· _ ..... ___ __ _ 
Dciluct terminated or accca~ed during the year •....•. .•••• 
Total benefit certlflcatc!f In force December :n, 1913 
Business In Iowa During the Year 
Dent-Ill cerUtlcales In force ncN:mb~r Sl, 1912, as per last 
st:ttcment -----------------·-· .••..• --...••• --- ----------------. 
n eneflt certitl~tes written during the year. __________ ______ _ 
nene tlt ccrtltlcatcs lncrea!<e"' dur·lng the year ••..•••....•••. • 
'L'Ollll F1 •••••• • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• ••••••• 
Dc:cluct tt~rmlnflto'!d ot· dcce:\!le(l during tbe year .. _. ..•••••• 
•J'otal bcnctlt cerllflcal es In Coree December Si, 1018. 
Rece ived during the year from memhers In Iowa.: 
£ll'ncnt, $i3,852.81; ll:mcrgC'ncy, $!l2S.62; General, $8,-
857.00 ; total, $18, 633.00. 
li:xblbl t of Dentb Chilm11 
Total Cla.lms 
ClulmR unpaid December 31, 1012, as pPr last statement ...• 

















Claims IJ:\Id dutlng the yenr ............... . ........ ___ -- ------- 841 
Uo lance ••••• -· -·······• .... •••.. ......... ........... ...... H 
Savt::cl by compromhilns or scaling down claims during tl1e 
year ---•. ---------------------·- ---· -·-· -·-----· --------------
Clnlmtt rojected during the ycnr ------------------------------- s 
Cl(lfrnli unpnJa lJecl!mber :\1 , 101!1 ·---------------------------· 41 
Iowa. Claims 
Number 
Clalmtt unpn:lcl DccPmber 31, 1012. oR l)Cr last statement.... 1 
Cll\lms (!1\ce \'O.lue) lncur·rf>d during the year_____________ 13 
1'otals .... ..... · -·-·---------------------------- ------------. H 
CtnJma jlald during tho yea•·---------------------------------- n 
nn.tanC'.e ------------------ ···-------·--·-------------------- 3 
Stwell by compromising or !iCallng down chUms during the 
ycnr ------- -------------- ·•••••• -------------··---·---- ----· Claims untlalcl December 31, 1919 ................ ______ _______ s 
li:xb lblt nf 1'e rmonent Dlanblllty C la i m " 
·ro to.l Claims 
Number 
Chllrntt hteune<l llurln.; t he year ............. . ......... _____ 242 
Clnlrns }JUI<l Jurlntr th or<>nr ................... - ......... . ..... 242 
Amount 





$5~. SolS, 000.00 
Amount 


























FRATEHNAL AID ASSOCIATIOX 
ltn•·a Cln ims 




Cla<ms paid durin!;' th~ yNlr ........... -......... . 
C:t'ul'rlt l lutc rrOil(llto ri i'H 
ls thf! association orgr\nlzell nrhl <:on(1uctC'Il nn lho' lnilg,, s~·>' lc'm with rituull i<tlo 
Conn of work nnd re r•·csO'nUifh•c form o( ~-:o,·l" •·nnH•nl ? 
Answer-lt is . 
Jf so. how mnny t<ubordtnnt<> J o,l~"" nt· ht'll n<'h<•>~ :\I'P thcrt:? 
A nswer-()';O. 
How often are m eeting of the Sllhor<llnolte ht·anrlh·!l \'C'l'Jul red to b<' hclcl? 
Answer-At least monthly . 
How :tre the subordinn tc branches repr<'l'PniC"cl In lhC" SUJII'<'mp or $:0\'l'rnln~ 
body? 
Answnr - B)' the gc>nC"rnl officers and one retJrcsentatlve for ~>:tch 500 members. 
\Vhat Is tho basis of r f! prcsent."llion in the gO\'<'t'ninJ;" body 7 
Answer.....{)ne representative for each !i(l() m embers. 
How o!ten are r csutar meetings of the gov!'rnltll:' bocl~· he lit? 
Answet~Biennlnll~' till October lOIS; quadrennially from that <lntc. 
When was the last t'CI,"lJlar meeltng or the r:;ovr·t·nln ,:r body held? 
Answer-October, 1013. 
How many members of goveming body nttended the lns t •·egular m eoUng? 
Ans"·er-One hundred a.nd also nineteen gencrn l orrlcers. 
How many o! same were delegates from ,uhorcllnnt~ branches? 
Answer-one hundred. 
When and by whom are the officers elected? 
Answer- By the general council. elected October lOIS, for tenn of four years. 
Are assessments grade(! on any table or mortality? 
Answer- No. 
rt so, specify table and state whether a ssessm <>nt!l are levied on age nt entry 
or attained age. 
Answer-Level r a te at age of entry. 
It on age at entry, are they based on tho "level premium" or "step J'O.to 
plan?" (Give CUll Information.) 
Answer-Level llremlum. 
Have the liabilities of the association under Its ccJ•tificntcs In force December 
stst La.st, been mathematically determined? 
Ans~vcr-Not yet. 
It so, give the s tandnrds of mortality and Interest adopted, the number of 
assessments during the year at present ra tes assumcct . and the name of the 
actuary making the vaiuallon. 
Ans\\'er- Abb. Landis now engaged In making valuation. reserve rund. or the Is any part or the mortuary, disability, em ergency or 
accretions from o r assessments !or tl\c same, used tor C"IJenses? 
A.nswer- No. . 
ls any portion ot a.asessmcnts paid by new memhers used for (!Xpenaes? 
Answer-Yea. 
Jf so, give Cull pal'tlculars. 
Answer-First six assessm ents. . r a llow any (llvWeni'l, 
Does the association pay or allow, or promise to pay o . tho 
f money or thing of value to paid-up ol' extended Insurance, or any sum o 
members without r <>gard to physical condition 7 
Answer-No. 
How many a.ssessmcntA were collected during the year? 
Answer-Mortuary, 12 ; emergenc)', 12; expense. 12. on the m emberl!hlp 
What would be the amount ot one fUll assessment 
December 31, 11112? 1 ., 2"" 20 
Answer-Benetlt, $38.~1ll .!l8; emergency, $2,002.45 ; genera. ,.10, ,... • 
d te·• nnd for what purpose and How Is the emergency or reserve fun crea u , 
under what circumstance!! ca.n it be disbursed 1 
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An~;wer-By transfer rrom hen.•th fund, w hen two ass('ssmPnls are on hand, 
:Jnd ~ per cent contabulnllon. 
In what st.ates I s the n!ISO<'Iallon authorized to transact bu~lness, and how 
many >~ubordlnate hrnnehe!> nrc thc-rc In each state? 
Answ~:r-Kansas. 2ill; Mh<snurl, 1-2: <~alifornla , 81: Oklahoma. G7: llllnots. 27 ; 
Mlcl1lgan. 23: Col ora<IO, 22: I owa, IV; Nebraska. Ill: Jndiann , 13; 'l.'exas, 13; 
Arl<llO!Ifil<, 12; \Va~hington, II ; \VIsconsin. 1<1 j Oregon, •I; KentuckY, 3; 
Motltana, 2: Utah, 1: W'yomln!f, 1. 
Docs an y offi cer, rtlrc•·tor or tru)!lccR l'Cceh·c any commi,;>~ l o u o n the business 
oC the association? 
Anllwe•~No. 
Were all the stocks, bonu~. oud Olhc·r securities owned December 31, 1.91~. 
In t.he Mtual possession or the assoc iation on sa id date, except as sho,.-n bY 
the "&peclal Deposit Schedule?" 
Answer-Yes . 
It not, give Cull and complete tnrorm nllon r elating thereto. 
Answer-Except $ 11,101. 10 of PhliiJJPine hon<!s held by trl'asurer o f !;tale of 
~1184-R. 
Were any or stocks, bonds o r oth~>r ~ssets or. the associatio n loaned during 
the year covered by this statement? 
Answer-No. 
Hns this assoc iation reln!!ur od. ama.lgamate<l with, or ab~orbed any company, 
order, society, o1· association d u1·ln,:: the yea r? 
Answer-No. 
Has any present or former offi cer, d i rector, trustee, Incorporator, or any 
other person, or any tlrm, corporation, or association, an.v claim of any nature. 
what.eoever against t his association. which Is not Included Jn the UabUitles on 
page 5 or this statement? 
Answer-No. 
ANNUAL AT_\.TEMENT 
For t he year ending December· 31, 1913, Of the 
FRA'l'ERNA.L BANKERS RESERVE SOCIETY 
Presiden t, R. A. Moses. 
Incorporated December IS , 1000. 
Secretary, R. D. 'l'aylor . · 
Commence(} Business January 26, 1901. 
Home Orrlcc, 510·512 Second Ave., Cedar Rapt(}&, Iowa. 
Dolauee F r om Prev1oull Y e or 
llf orLuury funds - ------ --- -·-------- -·---- - .. ·--------- --- ----- $ 
llOKOrVe funds ------ - .......................... -·· -·------· · 
lDxDcnse funds ............... .......... ...... - ................ . 
Total 
Joco1ne 
Assussments ot pr<'mlums during fi •·st 12 
months of membe•·shlp ot which a11 or 
an extra }lercentage Is used tor ex-
pense ---------- ----------- ------------·--·· $2,402.50 




------------------Total r ecelvC\1 from tn<>mbers .. _____ $5&, 582.26 
----------------------Net amount r ecelve<l tram m embers $55,582,211 
Jntol'est on mortgnge lonns................. $1,728.67 -----------------'l'otal lucome $55,582.26 $1,728.67 
$ 45,208 .4-7 
FR4TERNAL BANKERS RESERVE SOCIETY 
.\ ""''~"m' m.;; or J)remlurn!: during fi r st 1:! 
•Yiunth « or m.:!mbl.'rMhlp or which all or 
:\n f'>:t r :\ pcrcl'nl:l~,, '" u~cd f or cx-
1 t\l'!l ~~ ~ . - ·. - · .... -- . ..... --... .. ....... .. .. -·. -- -- - - .. ...... 
1\ 11 o tl><' r u ssc;.:<nwn( .:; Ol' premlumS--------
I>tl· ·s and pl'r c:1pil:\l lit>: .. . .......... ...... . 
T otal r eccivecl f r om n~('mlH'I'<! . . ..... 
D hbcl pa.ym~>nts r eturn .; to sp pllca.nts 
o.n•l members ............................. . 
:-.:~· t :tmount l'el'<'h'\' d r rom members 
lnt~ r<'!<l on mon~llr:'l' lo:-tns ................ .. 
Selle of l odge supplies ................... ----
$.';,013.70 $10 . • 1G .l!O 
21,1100.75 75.176.51 
!N<l.IIS S4G.!lS 
$30,S56 .S3 $SO. i 39.09 
39. ~0 39.49 
$$0, S17 . ~ I $86. SOO.GO 
1, 728.67 
liS. IO 17$.10 
------------------
T otal l n com c ------ ------------------- $30,0').; . H 
D lsbur !<'em enCII 
neath (:\a ims ----·-- -- -- --· ----------------
f'crmane11l dl f<!l.blllly C'l t\lms ------------ ---
Sick a11d accident c ln!ms ............. ....... . 
Total benet\ts pal() ................. .. 
$53,061.03 
1. 10!!.00 




Balance . ... ... .. ........ ........ -----· · 
Dl'!\th claims ........... .. ........ ............ . 
Pcrmanenl dls::lblllty claims - ------·--------
!'> lck and accident claims . . ................ .. 
$3,009.71 $13,00~ .2i 




Total benel\ts p::~h1 - ------------------
Comm ission s and Cec>s paid to d eputies and 
organ izers --- -- ••• ---.. ---------------------
~nlarlcs ot deputies tttH1 organizers ....... 
Salal·lcs l>f mann.ger s or agents not depu-
ties or organizers .................... .. .. 
Salaries of officer~ and tru~<lces ........... .. 
Otho2r compensation of of'tlecrs a.nd trus-
t ees ------------- ·----- ----- - --·-· -----------
Sttlnrles of offlt"c ('m p loyc•s ....... .......... . 
!-;al o rlcs ana fees paid to supreme m edical 
cxamlners - ---- • ----------------------- ---
~olnric.- and fees Jl:Ohl l o subordina t e me<l-
i ca1 examiner,.; - • .. -----------------------
T rll''"ll"g and other expPn !<es or off icers. 
t rustee>~ and committees . . .............. .. 
$10,573.94 
1.625.00 
l , 200.00 
3,GOO.OO 
750.2u 
~ . 205 .• 0 
), 200.()() 
),&22 .(.0 
2. r.'lO .57 
238.00 Tnsurance departmen t rccH----- -- ---------·-
R c·nt lncludin1T association's occupancy of 
Its own butlrlln~s . ...... ................ .. 000 .00 
;Hh·ertlslnJ; prlnling anu At.ntlonery.... . . 072.36 
Posla~c. express, t elegra ph :11111 tel ephone 476 .04 
230.10 
'Lodge supplies --- ---- ---- ------ --------------- 007 .02 Of'flc lnl publication . ......................... asr.. lO 





















650.ti~ Furniture and tlx turOI! - --·· ··------- ------- -- 650.IH 
All o ther dlsburl!cm cnts ----- -- -------------____ _.. ______ _ 
41 
$SS. 3~6.:17 
tsG. 710.1 0 $31 o32 08 $66,7\9 .16 
Total disbursements ........... -- - ---~_.:.__·_·_· --------:--=::-= 
~16,7116.68 
Ba.lanc~ •. _ ............................................... ---------- $12\.TO 
$~11. 79S.'J'.! 
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Mortga~(IJ lo&n.; o;. real estate 
CaSh In :lssocllitlon 's of!'!<;{', • ·S;:~:;;~· ·;;;~~~it;d·--j~ 
hank11 (not 011 Interest>. $S.10I.~L .......... .......... . 
OrganiY.C::r8' balance!! .. ........... ....... ................... . 
Other lallgcr as'!ets ................... .......... ............. .. 
'I'olal l edg<.l' assel!l 
Nou~LedgCJ' AIIIICtli 
Jnt"r<'~sl on<l I"P.nts auc a nd aearuetl . ........... .......... .. 
AEIAcsAmcnls nctually collected by subor t11nate l odges 
not Y"t turned over to suprE>me lodge . .............. . 
Furniture a n i! supplies ................... . ....... - ....... .. 
D t'cluc t A!l!ilctoc Not Adtnlttrd 
Balahcc due t .. om OtA'anlzcr!l not secu re() by bonds .... 
Furnllut·o ·~na supplies -~····· ·--···--· ·-- ····· -- ·-- ··--···· 
'fotnl nclmltiNl assets 
Lin bllltlell 
DPath cl!llm!l due nnll unpaid ••• 
neath cln I me a <lJullted n ot Y<'l . cl-;_;~~=~::::=~~~::::~======== 
n~ath l'la lms rcslstPd ....................................... . 
Doath t•lnlm:< rCI>Ot'INJ but not ndjustC.>tl. ........ ... ....... . 
'rotnl cleath clnlms 
t'armon('nt <llsablllly clalms·~-dj~;;;~d -~~t·~~~-d-;_;~::: ::::: 
•rntll l permunPnf (JIMblllty claims ........ .. . ...... . 
Totnl u n palcl claims ......................... . . ..... . 
All other llnbllllle><. viz.: pr omotion t un /1 .. ____________ _ 
1'0181 llabiiiUCR ----· ... ""'" -~ -----· -- __ _ .. _____ ... _ .. --- ... ----
'ExbJblt of Ce,.tlflcs t e" 
Total B usiness ot the Year 
Benefit coruncotcl! In !Or C'o December 81, 1D12, as per last 
!!Ill t<•m('nt . ....................................... , ......... . 
tlcneflt C<>rtl ftcaii!R written aurlnll' the yenr ............ ~--~ := 
TotniR ___ .......................... ..... . 




























6,629 $8,015, 060.00 
neduct termiMlcll or deN!asell aurln~r t11c y;~~~====~===~= 
'J'otnt benefit cer t lftca t o11 In torcf' December st. 1918 • • ------...:........,:._......:... 
Buslnc!'l!l In Iown During the Year 
Benc·flt ('t' rUflcutl•:i In to ree Oecemb<'r ln. 1012. as Per last Number Amount 
!!.lfltcmC'tlt ... . ...... ................. ........ - .......... 4.000 $0 lGO 2(.0 00 
Bellellt <'<'rttfte!tlo'$ wrltiNl durin~!' the year ........... ::::~== S7S ' '- · S52,GOO.oo-
Totnlll ---.. -- --- --- ---· ·-------- . .. ----- •• • ___ 5_28_1 __ $6_6_l_2_800 __ 00
Deduct lf'rmlna tell or deceased durJng the ye-;;:;~~====~~~==== ' 631 • 034:800:00• 
T Otf\1 benoilt cet•llflcn.teH In force December Sl llllS 
:ileeetved dtnlhg the yea,r from members In I owa. ' --
4.1150. $6.678,000.00· 
Mortuary, $88, ~ :ro ~ ex:peMe. t l0.98G.G8.;_ t9ttt.l.. ~.OlB .4'T .. 
FRATERNAL BANKERS RESER\'E SOCfETV 
E~blhlt of o..-nCb Clnhn.-
'l'ot.al C" l nJms 
C'lalms unrnid December 31 1!.11!. o~ per IA><t stnl<'nl<'l\1. 
C'lalms ((ace value) Incur-red during ihc ~·Ntr ........... . 
Totals -------- -···-- ----- - --····----·· --···········---·-----
C'Iaims paid during the year ......................... .. . 
Salanc<> . . ......................................... .. 
$a,·cd by compromisinG' or scaling down <'!alms clurln l:' the 
year .. . .... ..................................... ................ . 
C laims reJected durinG' the year ... ............................ . 
Claims tmru\lfl D ecembGr Sl, 10\ll ............................. . 
Towa Claims 
Clll.:m s un11nlt1 December 91. 1!112. as per lnRt s tn.temont.--
Ctalms (face value) Incur red during the ye1u· ........... --























C lnlms paid du,.\ng the year ..... - - -----····---------·-----· ----"-------
Balance .................. -------------· --------·---
Saved by <'omprom !slng or scnllng down ela.lms during the 
yea.r ..... . ................... .-------·------·-····------------
1!1 
SS!). 70 
Claims unpa.lit December 31. 1919--------·--------------··----- · 
10 t!l,Sll.SO 
EXblblt o t 1''.-rmant'nt 'OhcnbllltY ClnhnN 
Total C l a.lms Number Amount 
C1a~ms u n paid December 31. 1912, as per last statem<'nt... . 2 $BS5.00 
C1alms Incurred during the year .............................. _____ r. _ ___ ooo __ .oo
Totals -- - -
1
- ---·t-h __ ........................................... G ~:1:~:~ 
Claims paid dur ng e y ear ................................ ----------- --
Balance ................. -----------••• ----·--· - --···-·-·--




Iowa Cl!tims 'N'umber Amount 
2 $886.00 
Claims unpa.l<l D ecember 31. 1012, as per last statemenL .• 
I 
• 425.00 
Claims Incurred during t 1e year .............................. _ _:,;,_ _______ _ 
Totals . . ............ ·-------------·------- ·--.............. .. 
G $ 1, 310.00 
6 1,02.1.00 
Clalm.'l paid during the year ... -----------------------------------------
Sa lance .................... ....... . ------··-----··---------
Claims unpaid Oecember Sl , .1918 ....................... ... ... . 
Exblblt o f Slek aucl Accldlent Olalnu• 
$287.00 
287 .00 
Total Cla.lms Number Amount 
Claims \mpald Oeceniber 31, 1012, as per l ast statement.. 
1 
$97.M 18 1, .60.30 
CIB.!ms Incurred •(\urlng the y ea r ......................... ------------ --'---
10 $1.563.35 
Totals ................................. .... ---····-------- 18 1, 426.~ 
Cla.tms pa.ld during the year ..... ....... . . .. -------------------------- --
186.80 
Claims u npaid December 31, 1013-----···-----------·- ---------· 
IOWA INSURANCE REPOHT 
Iow a C laims; 
Claims unpaid December !II. rn12. as per last statement.. 
Claims Incurred during rhe year --····-·····------------- - --
Totals ••. ----- - ••.....••. .. -- ...• ---------·------------------ --
Cialmll paid during the year .•.. - ----- --- ----·--- --------------











111 the assoclatlou organized and ronduC'tcd on the lndge sY!IlOm wtth r ilo allsUc 
Corm or work and repres<mt:ulve form oC govc•n1me>nt? 
Anllwer-Yes. 
H HO, how many subordinate lorJge:s m· branches 'trt! Ulcre? 
AllfJWf!r-122. 
l-(ow orten are m<'etln~; ot the subor-.J inate b.-anchl.'!l requi red to be held? 
Ans wer-At lea!'t once each month. 
How nrc the: ~;ubordinJl lc branches nmro!:(enled In Lite >;up•·em c o r gove rning 
body? 
Answer- By dclcgnte!< <-lcclcd !It judicial convention. 
What If! lhe basi;, o f representnllon In the governing body? 
AnHwc r-1 dcl<:gatc !Or f irst GOO members or traction :-.nd 1 Co r each additional 
600 or major traction. 
How often a r-e r<'J."lllar meetings of the I;'Ovenllng bo.ly held? 
Answer-Every tour years. 
W hon WIUI the las t regular mceUng oC the governing body held? 
Answe•·-Qctober 8, 1012. 
How many mornhC'r~> of governing body nttemled the ln.s l regula r meeting? 
Answcr-36. 
fl ow many were dclegate>i or the suhordlnate bra nches? 
Answer-28. 
Vvlum and by whom a rc the ol'flcets e tecled? 
An!lwer-By sup1·cme lodge every rour yea rs. 
Aro MsesHmenta J..-rncled on any t a b le or mortality? 
Answer-Class "A", N o. Closs "B". yes. 
lt so, sl)ecl!y tnble anrl stall! whethe•· nsscsRments arc levied on nge at entry 
or- aua.tnea age. 
Ans we:r-N. 11" . C. table anu 4'/1> for cluss "D" age at entry. 
1! on ago a.t entry, u.rc they h~tsed on t he "level premium·• o r "stop rate 
l)lan·r· {Give full Informa tion.) 
AnRwer-Level rate. . 
Have the liabilities of the a ssociation under Its cerunrotes In force December 
Slst last, been mnlllematlcally determined? 
•Answ<-r-Ciass "A", No. Class "B", Yes. 
· It ao, g ive the slananr<ls o f mor tullly and Interest adopted, the number of 
o.asessrnents d ur1ng lhe year a t present rates a,;sumcd, and the na me of the 
U.Cl"\IO.Ty making the valuation. 
Answor-N. 1>'. C. mo rtality lublc and t %, 12 assessm ents. R. D. Taylor. 
Is any po.rt of lhe mortua1'y, dlsablllly, emergency or reserve fund, or the 
acorellons from or assess ments for t he same, used for expenses? 
A.l'IBWOl'-NO. 
Ja any portion or assessments paid by new members used for expenses?' 
Answer-Yes. 
It eo, ~lve full particulars. 
Answer-75% ot first year In c lass " A", prelim inary te rm valuation tor 
Clae.<t " B". 
Does the association PliY or allow, or p romise to l)ay or a llow, o n y dlvlrlend, 
paid-u p or extended lnsurn nce, or any sum of mouoy or tnlng of value to the 
members without regard to Ph>·sleal condition~ 
A nswet'-Yes. 
H so, gl\•e all the ftlOts relat ing therNo. 
A newel.'-) n class "B" only extended Insurance, cash surrender a nd loan 
opliOM· IIUe<l on ~. F. C. mortality table and~%. 
THE HO:'>lESTEADERS 41'> 
How many a~S<-s!;nkiHS w•· r<' ,•ott,•c:>tell .turing the yca1·? 
Answcr- ::IIortuary. 1 ~: <'XI'""~" - 12 ' • , • , on the membership 
\Yhal \\"Ould be lh<' <lnlflllnl n( Oil<' l Ull 8><~Cs:<ll'H'nt 
f)('cemhcr 31. t!l t~? . 
--\nswe~- Mortuan·. ~J.(l;~) .<>il: •·xpcn~<' .... ~ .. I(JII.ro. • In\ ~ . 1~ tl•e a~<,ooc il\1 to n authOrtl'.NI to tr.lll!'M!t bu!<ln<'Si', All il hoW T n wh1tt s ,-s · ' • 
n ,. ,.11bordinat;: tn·unchc~ :ll'<' till r l' In <"aCh stall' . ma · · 
1 
las~ .. \ c:>X Jl<>ctanC'Y llechtcllon;; for l·lnlm9 In <>XC\:!>'9 oC mortunt·y 
J\ nswC'r- n c ...,~ · · 
1 Cllli'S •·J:! .. tnbul!\ r rc~C t'\'1'. Income. n -1 e director o•· tru~IN'R rl'cci\'1' any ('Olllllllsslon on the bu:<lness 
Dol'" a n y ou c r. 
or the assocln llon? 
Ans w cr- No. 
Were all thl' stock,:. bonu::. 
In the actual J)O!>SC!'Sion ot II;~ 
Llw "SJwcial Dcpo~lt ~cheuul<' 
uncl nuwr l'l'<'ln·lllc:>!< <)W1te<l l)ucomher ~~. l!ll'l. 
:l>sllcln\lon on !<aid clstc, ,•xcC])t II!< !lhown bY 
Ans wer- Yes. 1 t 
· • t ·
1
ve tull nntl complf'tc !nCotmnllon r<-lntlng tlcre o; 
rr no • g.,., ~ )t ouC'h ' ' " arc <lc:>pnsll•"' with Aurlltor of !:ll!ll<'. 0,1s ':\iolncs. 
Answcr- •~xc~t ~ · · 
JoWlL th . nRsel:< or tht• ns5 ociat\on loaned clurlnK 
W ere> anY of stocks, I.Jo nds or o <'• 
the year covt-red by t ills stalemcnt? 
Ans we r- No. 1 with. ur nbsorbcd nny compnny. Rns this a'!soclntlon reln!<ur·e(J. a mn.l l':amntcc 
d 
'~octew or a..~Poclnllon durtnr:: the rear? 
Qr c r. n • • 
Answ<'r- No. rrt cllrcc tot· tnt"IC<>. hlcorpom tor. or o.ny 
Iln!< an·; pre!'el\t o r forme r o ~~:~· or ll.!'ROC'iallon. any c laim oC any nature 
other per-son. or nnY 1\rm. cor_pora ··111'1\ Is not Inc luded In the Jlu.htlltles o n 
wha tsocver <ll'::ll il l I< I this lli!~OC'l8 lion • " ' 
page 5 ot this statement ? 
Answer-No. 
ANNUAL ST A TEME l'l' 
For the year ending December 31, 191 3, of 
THE HOMESTEADERS 
President. Htu-I'Y .T • G reen . 
rncorporated .Janun.ry 25. 1906. 
secret!\ry, A . H. Corey. 
Commenced 'Buslnesll F cbl'tJary l!l, 1906. 
- ltOllte QtfiC'e, Des Moines, l owe.. 
-------·-·--
Mort\IRry funds ------- --------~-- ·- ----==~====~=------------
Reserve fumls -------········ ··- ·· ---- -----------------
EKPCnse runds -·-·-· - --· --· - - ---- --- -----
Tolal ---------- ------ ·•· ----- -- -
-.......... _____ ......... ---- .......... .. 
Assessments or pr-emlumR during flr!!t 12 
$-'it,297.7G 
IQ!l •• Q'I . (fl 
1!,246.1\S 
month!:l of membershiP or which all c~ 
a n extra. percentage Is used !<>r 
pcnse ••. -- --- · •• ---- --------------·:·· •· -- ·-· lllll.fiOG. 28 
All other assessments o.- p~mluml!-----~- -· -------------
b rs $.2(11,0?\.110 
N et amount received trom mem e $l,SO'J.2G 
Intere,;ts on morlgage loans------- -------- - 1,556.00 
lntoresl from all other aouree!!-------- ---·--___ .:.:_: ___ _ -:;:...,:;-,:35-;::9;-_-;;56 
$20~. 001.30 .... 
Tot.al Income -------------------------
$ t56, 951.00 
46 IO'\\•A TNSURANCE R EPORT 
:u embershlp fcc·!! :tc tua l!v rcN~ i\·e ,J. ..• 
Assr:ssmc.'llls or pre:mlum" <lu ring n r ,.t 1~ 
l1)1}11lhll or m<'mh<! r~hm of Which a'IJ or 
an c>ltrn pcrc•f:nta~Jc Is u~<'d r,r r-x -
penl!e ...••.. . ••.•• -· -· · ··- -- -- - - .. 
All OUH:t JHI«C~HI'Ili>lll!! Ol' premtumx . . • . 
Dues nn<l pe r raplta t t.ax . ........•••••••••. 
Metl lcal ex9m ln<•l'k' f e(•:• a c tua lly r cceh·••tl 
E~o:~n!llon fund re:e:; • • -------- ......... . 
Total reccfl·(:i! f•om mcmhc:r!l... . • 
n cuu(:t pnymon lf< ~~turn,; to a p l)llc::tn fq 
:wd member H --- -------- -- -- -- -----· - . •. 
"'Ill a m oun t r N:<; IVNl !•·om membl'r~--- · 
Jntc-rests On m ortl{lli:"C loans .... . 
Inter est tra m n ll o tlu•r source~------ ----
k:ilc or lodge liUPPilcs . . ....... ___ __ _______ __ 
1\flscellnnenus Incom e ··· · · ----------
'rotal fnc•>inc 
n ea th clnlms .......... ---------------- - - · -- -
P crmiHlNlL dhmhlllt)' claims ··- -- - ---- --- ---
Acc!de»t clll.lma • • • .. • -----·· · .... . .... .. .. 
•rota! d 1Abllrllemcnt.l' . . ... . ........... . 
Balance u t tcr t rnnRte r . ........ - .. .. 
Death olohnN ..... -------------- ·--------·· 
P t<ormnnc nt d i11J~.bllll)• claims . ............ .. 
Acc-ttl()ut claims · ·---·--------- - ·--····--· · 
Totul bcn llOts p:lld ------- - · · ------- -
Cmnmlsslona a nc1 f~:as t>!tld to dej)\J tlcs 
.U.nd Ol'tr~inlli.Cl'& - ·---- ·········· · · ··--·--·· 
BAii\rlcs of <lilPu t lNI 1\n•1 i>l"Sttnlltors ....... . 
S!l.larl c$ oC \'mlnn.gl)t'a or ngollts not dcr>U· 
lies o r o rgnnlze r·a ....... ... ...... ......... . 
S!l.la •·fes or oll'lce •·s and ttustecs ....... ... .. 
Othe r conwcnsatlon of o fficers and t rus-
tees . ... ------- -· ---------· -·----- . . ...... . .. 
Snl:\rles una 01ho · com pensation or com-
mittees ······--·-----···-------- --·····---· 
S nln rlcs of o ltlce employe s .......... ..... ... . 
Snhn-Jcs nnd feM r>nld to supre me m e<llca.J 
oxam lue r·ll ••••••• ------ -- --............... . . 
E:a ltlt·lcs and f<•cs J):\lcl to subordina te mcli-
k nl cxa m lnOI'II . .... .......... ........... .. 
'l'l'fi\'Cilng nna other ex),enses of ofi lcer», 
lntstees nn() commlt lei's ......... ... . . .. 
lnBur(tuN department rccs ...... . ... .... .. 
ll<'nt lncludtng nssoclntlon's occupuncy of 
Its own bull(l ln~r" ··--- - -- - -----· --····--
A(\vortiSh1jt, prin t ing and Stfllloncr y ...... 
Postag~;;, ~XPJ;OIIS, t c lcg rn pt. lln <l tele phone 
\..orlg§.;;~~,pp)~es. .• . ... - ....... ............. . -. - •• 
OITicl_ti}l'":'J?u~llc!I-_'Uon . ... ............. --·· · ·-·· 
S;";.3v t.O'l 
r,i. z~··.:!" 
46. '; ·:-t .Ui 
(<9 . 10 
l. fltrl . 7't 
H J iil.OO 
Sl 2t . -t :"(l ~~ 
21 1.1 < 
$ 122, :'1\1.!); 
l.~ .• g 
S.<m.!'l l. 
$ 126.621. :)!1 





;~.~ .. 'i!.?$i. 
2~':, t:J;) .:J:\ 
<Jtl . l O 
1.oe.;5 
l i . Cil . OO 
-- - -
$~~7. ~1:7. <!.~ 




1,:13:! . 16 
:J.028.91 
$~~7. \172.31 






























10, 1iS .SU 
2, SlO. OS 
111.25 
! , 500. 85 
~29.511 
1, 9'2~ .00 
2, o:.s. 75 




... . ......,ana ·-nemr-~ 
THE HOMEST EADERS 
L<·r.;a l expt> n~c Ill 1 1\i~:'l tln~ clalm"··--·····-
OliH' r l t•g:H o XJ'>('nBc ~ ...... . ... . .. . 
Fur:tit tJ J'C Untl tlXtiH'<'S .. ..... .. . 
. \ II Ot iJ t:' l" (\i s lliii'>'ClllCnls . . ..... ... .. .... • • 
Ba lance beror e tran!;fc r 
B a la ncu af te r lr-.ln s!cr --···---···----




$1:!$. ~7 .tH 
~tortgnge loans on r~nl e-state .. . -- -·· ... ... ....... . ..... . .. A ... .. '$-
DPposilNl In tru~ t rompanies and l.>anks on tn~<>•·r,;t ••• 
C'a!'ll in u~!.oo:- lntton's otrice. $9~5.93 : di'P<'I!>IIed m ba ll II:< 
( not on l nterc~>t ), $1S.51U.01 . .......... ... - - -- ---------·· 
T<'llal Jctlg<'r a~s<.>lS . . ...... ......... - ---- · · -- --------
JnlerNll a.nd r e l\1 1'1 d ue and accruc ol . ........ .. ... ... . . . . . .. 
O•·gnn lzers ' brlll) nee --· -- -- -- -- ··--····---- --··-- ···-·· · --· -- · 
Furn lturc nnd Oxtu rcs ....... . ....... ... .. ... · ---- ---- - · - -· · --
Stal!oncry n n •l supplies.. . ... . ............... ..... ...... ··--· 
D ue rrom homesteads on a ccount ........ ... ...... ... .... .. . 
I,HJ.2~ 





1 ~7. 2ilH .I)O 
:1<, ~1<) . 3.,'1 








I, ll fi .20 
•1,307 .O'.l 
2. 3'28. 3'2 
OJLFO 
G ross nsscts - -------- ---- - -- --· ---· ·----· ------ ----···· $ 222.000.71 
Declucl AllliCtH ~ot Aclntltl c cl 
nalnnce du e f rom organ ize r s not secu red l>Y bon d"-- --·· $ 
F urnl t ure a n t! ilx tn res ...•••. -·---·· --·- · · ········ --· -··-- · -- · 
Sta tionc ry :1.0 /1 supplie s ...... . . ... ······--··----·- -- -- -- · -· · ·· 
D\11) irom hornesten <l s on account ......... ............ ... . .. 
Total a dmll tcc\ asse ts ..................... . . .. . .... .. 
J ,tat>tlltJcs 
1,1 15.20 
4, ~(}7 .00 
2. 323 . ~2 
6U.8Q 
] $ l ,Gto.r.s 
l I I a ~dju!\ted not ye t ( uc . . . .............. .. .... . . Deat 1 c a mQ ,, · 17, 719.8!1 
Dea th cln.lm !< r eslstccl . ... . . . ........ ..... . . . . . . . ......... . .... ---- --
Totp.l (lCI\lh clnlm s . ................................... $ 200.(}() 
P<•rmanc n t dt sn.blllty c latms lluc an•l unpaid ... . ......... -----
T olal p<-r manen l tl!sn.blllty clnlm s . . . . . .. . .... .... . . 
Tplal llllb ll ltiCS 
Ex.lolhH o f C".-,rtlflcoC <'I4 
T o tal Bus lnc fls or t he Ye n•· 
~. 4 1 7 .as 









fo•·ee llcccmb• •· :II, 101~. u!{ pc: r ht..'! l "·'•. •oJ,GOO .OO B<-n~"fH rert lnca t<-:.1 in ... ... ..... 1R. r r.11 .,_, • 
s tatement - ----·· --···-- ----- ···--·· ·----------- • r.,res l!.~.r.oo.oo 
Bene-fit ccrtiMcates wl'll te n tlurln~ lllc yc~r-- - ---~:::::: : :: .. 10I,OOO.oo-
Bcnctlt cerUOcatC's Increased du r ing the ) Car. ... - ----·--
24,334 $34 ,917,()00 .00• 
T otn.ls ...... . .. , . .... ....... - · ---· · -- · -- ---- -- ---- --- -----· · 8• 874 5, osa. ooo.oo• 
D educt terminated o r deceased during the year . ......... -----~~-----
... _ 6J 1913 20. 400 $28,984.,000.(11)' 
Total benefit certltlcate& In force Decemu..t· • ' •• 
48 IOWA INSURANCE REPORT 
Bufllncss In Iowa During the Year 
fl(·n<llt c<:l"llficat"s In force P<:ccmbcr a t, l!J12, nil per last 
~• att·ment . . ....... . . . .......... ........ . -- -- -····--- - -- · ------
Uerl<llt ccr·llflcate!l wrlttl'n llurlng the year ......... . ...... .. . 
:lkn<m ccrtlfk:rtcs rcc<>lvPII hy transfrr during the year •. 




22 32. ;;oo.oo 
10,500 .00 
Total11 ................... ..... . . ...... . ··--····-- - -------- ----- - -s.•so $to, roo. 500.oo 
IJ,·tlu<:t U·rmlnalerl or· dt·cNII<Cr1 during thl! yl'ar .... ..... __ _ 71t 060,0()().00 - -------
T OI:'! l hertc:IH c<·rlit'lcatr·l< In Coree nrccmlll'r 31 . 19!~ •• 
llocr•h•ca tlu.rlrtg tho yPnr rr·om m<'mbc>r~< In rowa: 
:llortwn·y, rJA:t, (;2-t.7S: cxpfon,;t;, $3:;,438.15 : toto I, $1l9,01l2.03. 
1•: J>.1J ihtt of Jlll>o lb C 1nlrn ll 
Total Claims 
Clalmfl unpnltl DI'N·mb<·r ~1. 1912. ns pt>r lr.~t r.lalcrnent. _ . 
C ln1m11 crnce value) Incurred during the ycnr . ....... .. ..... . 
;, 722 $10,030,500.00 
~umbl'r Amount 
3!! !>!7. 9t!l. 35 
)51 16'1, S33.81 
IS3 i!\2():).W!.10 Totnl!! ..... ... . ..................... ··-····-····· ..... ...... ------~-
ChlltnH 'flll,ltl during the ycr•r· . .. ..... __________ ._ .............. . 1()3 
13tdau<"e .................................... -·--· ·-------- --20 
SuvN'I J>y comrrron aiKin" ur scaling dllWII claim!! ll urlng 
lht> yCilt ..... .. ...... ····--· · -------· · ··---·-··· ·· --- -· · · - -
GiuhYll< tt·Je~tet'l llurln1C the ycot·--------·······-···----··------ 2 
r·lnlm~< uupal·l nc('<'JllbC'r !11. 1913 ...... ....... ··------------- - IR 
1owa Claims 
Number 
t: lrllrnH urwntd Do.-rmiJc t· gJ , 1012. flf< PM last s lnt cm<'n t .. .. i 
ClollrH< (fnc>o vntu t· l lncu•·rl'• l !luring the year ..... .. . ... .... . 5~t 
·r(Jtnlk --- ···----·--- · --·-------··· ·-. ·-- · - · ···· ---------- ... - --6~ 
L'Iutm .. 1>0111 tlurlnA' thl' y ear .............. .. .......... .... _______ _ r.'l 
Bftlanc<: ........... ···---------------···········--- ------ - 7 
C:Jn lnu• rejccl<-d t'h11'lng the• ycnr •••.•• •• • •• . ••. · · · ·----- ·----· 
C:hLim!' unpolll fl<t:t!rnbcr ~ ~. 1013 ............ . B 
l-~x l• lhU of l't>l"JUOtH·nt lllriin bill I )' Cluhn~r 
Total Clalm11 
Number 
l'lnlrn:< lnrurrN\ <luring Ill" )'t' nr......... ............ ........... 2 
f'lllhnll paW llurln~~ thr yc>nr ... ...... .......................... . 
natnn('t· -- -· ... · - --------- · ··-------·-·······-· ·---- - ---------
( 'luhn~ uupr1hl llN'<•mh<·•· ~1 . !!It~ .---- ---- ----· -- - ---- -·-· · ···---
Exhibit of Ae<• ltl\'ut C lohn!l 
Tolnl C l a ims 
C"li\lln!l un)>alll 1){•1'crnbc•· ln. 1012. O.A per lf\s l r~lalement __ _ 
( ' hi lnt ,: ''"'" rre.l rhll' lnK 1 h.- yen r ... . ......... ··--· -----~------
Totuls _____ .......... -· ----------- --- ---··· - ····· ·------ ---. 
( 'tu;m~ tlnld during I he Yl·l\r . ......... · ·-··· ··--- -- -- - -------








· N u mber 
Clahne lni'urred dorlug the year ........ · -···-·······-------· 23 
C la.Jms J)U.id d-ur tng the ye:lr------~-------------- !8; 



























TH£ HOME::)TEADER~ 4V 
Is 111" ~t:><ctlr.tltl ll r:q;anlz<'~l an•l con<hrCl<'•l ou th<' lo<l~r:> ,;>· ~t.•m with tllunll~llc 
form of •·:ork :HHl re pr,>~.:· ntoli\'P form Clf g-O\·r-rnHH·nl ? 
An;:;wc ,-- \'c s. 
lf ~o. l ,o~- tnany ~Uhhr,llnat.:: lntl~ ... -~ t•r bl'nnc·h··~ :.H"t' thVn.."' ? 
AnS\Yrr - 5ft...'. 
flow oft<'n ar,· Ill•, t i n :.: o f lhc> :'lllOt'<linat<' IH ilnC·h·' " r·•t~llh't'•l t•• h,· hehl? 
Answ.:!r-Onc-.:- etlc h m onth. 
} 1 0 ,v :\ l~~ tlu-· ~ubur<:lln:: h braneh ("s r\"JH"('.-t\.' tlh"•.l in tht• ~u,)f\' ntC' or g.a,·~:--n'ilnJ.; 
bod~· ? 
.A nswer- Orw •lch·t.:>H•> frvm eueh !'llb"r<llnait• l><hl)' . 
\'\' hat i!; ! h(• ),a;:ls o f rr·prc·su•ntntion In Ill<" J-:'0\'t'l'Hillg' hn<lr ~ 
.·\n;,;w,· r-'Thc rl(• l~'>l-!"1\lt' Is o•mpowt•rNl In <'th<l tlll<' \'01<' (nt· l'llr'l\ I '• m>:'mh>:'rS Or 
un\l~;>r :'IIHl cnt: ,·ott> ror !'ach H mernht.!l'>< or mnj<)rily (r:tcllon t hr !'rnf In •·•n'N<>~ 
or t hr flr~t ·t;;. 
How l"ftcn :HI' regula•· meetin gs of llu ~o,·crnlng uo<l)· hcl<l ? 
An~<wer-Quadrennlllll)' . 
'"hen w:ls the last reg-ular meetlnK of the govPrnlng bollr 11<'1•1? 
Answer- Octobl't' 1; and IS. 191!. 
Jlow many mcmhPM< o< gove.-ning body attencle-d lhl' 1~•"1 l'<lh"lllor m~rllng? 
Anf'\'\'er- 100. 
How many or saslw were deJP.gates ft·om s ubot·cllnate 1J r·fu\ch.:f4? 
Ansn·cr- i!i . 
\Vhl'n and by whom arto the ofilcen~ l'l.:!l'tt'l1? 
.-\nswcr- Bl· the dcleJ!;ntes to tilt> suprem<' con,·enllo•L 
Arc asse!<'lmCnts ;;r~ulccl on anr talrle or mortnllty? 
Answer-Xo. 
Tf so. speclfv tablt> an<l state whether :lf<l'<-r<smcnls ar··· lt' vl.•cJ on :rl':'" nt entry 
or nlLalnPd age. 
An~we.r-Levlcd on age at entrY . 
Jt on age at Plllt'Y, are they IJ::tS{'ll on tha "lev<>l pr!'mlum·· or "!> te ll rate 
Jllnn?" (GI\'r:: full Information.) 
J\1\swer-Bnsed on level p•·emium plan. 
1f so, g!Ye the !<lfrntlllr<l!< o f mortalll)' and Interest a.IIOI1lt't1. the numb<>r of 
oss<:ssments during the yeflr a t Prt's<!nt rntl'fl O.."suml'rl. onll 11•1' n:tmc of the 
:lctunry mnking the- vnlun.llon. Na.-:lwllll': 
Answcr-Valuntlon now being ma tc lr~· Ahb. T~'tmll!<, .\l'tnory. 
T<'nn. 
rs any part ot 111<' mortuUI'Y, <lLSablllt~·. emcrucncy or rc~cr\'<' fun<l. or lh<' 
acC'rettons from or aRscssnHmts fo r lh<' t<flrlK', \l!>£><1 for· expcnPe~? 
Answer-No. 
T!< any portion or a l'ISN!!mH'n!l'l pale\,,_\' nC'W tn('mbet•S< ~~~~(I ror f'l<J)!'nseR? 
Ans\;;·er - Y E'!". 
lf !IO. give full ponleulars. _ 
A nswer- Sc,·enly· fl\'1'. per ~t ·n··Ft 12 •lll<l l wt•n!.y 11er <'fnt i<1IIJ'<<.-..w.-nt n.s.scss-
mcnts. 11 dl tclMil Doe!< the ast<oclotlon pny or ano\\", Ol' prom!;;(' to pa)' or A ow, rtn)' v • 
poltl-up or l'xll'ntlctl Jnsu rance, or any sum of mOni'Y o•· thln~t of vn.luc to th~ 
mcmbcn. without rt'~l\rd l<~ physical contJIUon? 
Answer-No. 
!Tow many a.ssca!lmcnta W~t·f> I'Oil<>ct.etl dm·Jng the year? 
A n!<t'l"et"-1:'wclve covering all f tmds. 
\Vhat woultl be the nmount of ono full a:~ .. essment on tile mer1lbill"$hlp 
necember 81. 1912? 
Answer-ll'fortnary, ~l!l,l5G.33; e:q>enl'e, ~Ill. 201.40. 
How Is the emt:lt'gcney 0 ,.- Te'!l'l'V<· run<l created. :\ntl for whnt pnti)OSe nnd 
unclt'r what circumstances can tl be d!Rbur seil ? . f .~ 00 per ca-pita ft·om Answer- Created by transte.crJng nmounl In exceas 0 ~- t 
11 1 
II\ 
bcneflt tund can be disbursed only when t he 11mounl In lhe benefit un 8 -
sutrlclent to pay lo88e& and (.'latms. 
50 IOWA I NSURANCE R EPO RT 
In \\· h:~t states is the ar;soc·lation authorized to transact l.lu!'lness. and how 
many subordinate branc tw;,; ure thc·re In each state? 
An.sw<:r- Jo,va. 135 ; Kan~ns . 2S ; North Dakots , 24; Texas. 14!1; CCtlora•lo. ~~: 
M ontana, G: Pennsylvanl:<. 4; Oklahoma. :10: Utah. 1; Call forniR.. lfl : Or·pgort . 11; 
'Washing t on, 12: South DHkota. ;; ; Ill inois. 20: Mls~ourJ. 4G; N ew Mexico. 2; 
rcJaho, 3 ; 1\"evada, i: At l~iln!!as. 4; Arizona. \Vyomtng, West Vlt·g\nla. 
Does any offtcct·, dl t cctot or tru r<te<)S receive any commi!'sion on HoP busincss 
or the association? 
Anr.wer-Suprem<: p r est<l<.-nt. ~c>crehlry a ncl mcdtr·nl d i•·ector reC<·h·e cl r Y:, c~'nl« 
pe r a dop(lon as par t compcnsn.tlon nn<l L. D. Jones. vice -rn·e;;ldr:nt (innctl\'e\ . 
also ~<tate ma.nag(,r or Okl:~.lioma an<l In commission contract. 
'\Ver e all the stocl(!i, hon!l'!'<, and other secur i ti es owned Oecemhl!r 31. 1912. 
hl t he actu:l. l J')OSPC~,;ton o f thP :t!l!<Ot:iation ou sa id dat e, except as !lhown h~· 
the "SpEcial Oepo~<l t Schcilulc?" 
J\nawer -YeR. 
\\7c r·e a n y or s{ockA. t.on(Js; o1· o t t.<:!' assets or. the assocl!ltlon lo:'lned durlnk 
the year cove red by th is sta tfoment? 
Ari!lwcr-No. 
'I:Tns tl1 ls assoclallon r <'insur·ed. a.mn.lgama tcrl with. o r· absorbed any company, 
o racr, society, or as~oclatlon dur ing the year? 
Answer..:.No. 
Has anv prr:>r:nt or foo·m!'r offl<:c r , IJ(I·Pctor. t r ustee. inCOl'porator, ol· any 
oth<Or person. or any fi rm . cor por·atton, or associa-tion . any claim of any n a.tnre 
wlon.tsoe:ve r ::~,gi.li nst lh l~ association, which Is not lnclu(lecl i n t11e liabili ties on 
pr.r,:e u of this F<tatement ? 
Answc:r-No . 
ANNUAL ST ArrEMEN1' 
For th e year ending Decembe r 31, 19 13, of 
THE I NDEPENDENT ORDE R OF FORESTERS 
P r csl!lcn t. B. G. St<•vcnson. Sro·cretary. F . . r. Darch . 
rncorporo.i.ed J ul)' , 1Sf!t: Ma)', ISS!l . Commertced Bus iness .rut s•. JSSl . 
Hom e Ol'flcc, Bny no d R lehrnonrl Sfl'ec>l.!'<, Toronto, Ontario. 
M o r t\.lrl i'Y funds .... ····---·-·- .••• -----· ·- ___ .. ____ .. ___ -----
Sklc o na runern t fund"·· ··· ·--·------····--·-------·-- · -···--
c:;lenPra l fundH ..•... ..• ---· .. --·· ••.. -- ------ · --------· -----· ---
'l'otnlr. 
Ill co .me 
All othe r assessments o r premiums _____ _ 
N'ot !l.rriount ··eceh•c•\ r,-,,m mem ber!; 
J' n t e r·osts on mot·tgr•~o totms---· ---------.. ·-· 
lntct'est on Ct) llotm·a t lonn;; _____ ,_ __________ _ 
i ntet·est on bOiid~ rtn<l !l lvldciHls on !<locks 
l ntcr c>:t Oil policy liens __ _____________ , ___ .__ 
Tntorcst froln iLII other sourc.es . . ------... 
Gt·o~l' r en ts from o.ssoclnf.lon's properly .• 
R <'l(1e poslts de l\th claim s 1912------------- --
lle d<>pilSi t.s old a.ge claims 1912.- -- - ------ -









~20. 18~. 7S!l .2i 
165.757.$.1 
- 3.857 .(15 
$3S3, 705 .so 
$.'188, 795 .so 
1, 478.0·1 _____ ;. __ .
T HE [NDEPENDEN T ORDER OF 'f'OfU~STERS 
H<:!un<ls from general. ........ . _ . .. ---------
Sun<lrY rerun<ls ··-·---------·--- .. -·-· -----· . • 
R ect('po!<lte-d s ie l< and f'lmoral , 1011. ....... 
Rc<1cposltf• siek and fune ral. 191~---- ---­
Gt·os:· profit on bonds -·-~-.. -··----·---·· . 
Gross inct·ea>;e book \'alnc bond!' . ........ _ 




f ... ~.u~ 
Gl'and total - -·-- -----.. ------· ·-·· . .... sz:.. 107, 7<l~ .~ 
l\fNnllE.'rShip ff'f'S act.tally r cceiv!'•L .. _____ __ $.~30 .~~ 
A ll other a.s!>ess n1Cnts cW premium"--··---- 17~.~ll:l.. 1~ 
l)uc'! and per c,,pita t 9.~ ---------------·---· 21l~.~<':!'l.5fl 
Changes of policlos ... -- ----- - - -------- · · ·--... 2. 3G~.G7 
H.:,q 
~~~. n 
S:~~L lt\S . 37 
$it'l9 .~ 
t.!l'!:\,l l fiA7 
203, F22. :)~ 
2 . 3iiS .(I7 
Net ttmount rcc<.' lvc<l from rn<'m b<•r!< SH~.:17:\.rl'l ~~.500, 149 .!1~ 
Jntcl'!'! !<t s on mortgngo loans---··-· ---··- ... 34r..SHl.M 
Interest on collntera.l loa tHL.- ------------ --- 9i. 705.28 
I nter est on bonds n.nd <liv idends; on s t oc ks; 010. 3\f:.OI 
Inter est on policy liens---------------------- 71. 120.7~ 
I n ter !!st f t•om all other !;O\n·ccs •.• --------- l2,012.S5 
(}ross r ents f l'om as~ocia lton' s propot·ty_ _ 12. Hli .28 
Rc<h•pos!ts death claims. 1912--------------- 2.410.2f> 
Re(leposl ts o ld age claims. 1912--------·-·-- 0Cl(1 .7o 
Re.fltnds f rom general: .------------- -- -----· · i,22~.21 
Sund ry refUnds - ------·-:·- ----- --------- ---- tl.O·If>.H 
Redepos its s!<:k and funeral. 191L -------- H .5S 
Ued<'postt£, sick nnd fu nera l, 1912----- ---·- 3'2.ll 
Amount recel \'cd f rom ba-n l<- ----- ------·-·- ll!J, r..:n .(12 119, !i~I. 02 
Gro~s profi t on bonds-----------·- - --------- r..o.oo 
68(l . 62 Gross 111crease book value bon ds------- ----- ---- --------
51 
To t a l 1 nco me -·- ____ __ ____ __ __ -- ___ • --· ___ $5_6_~.:.' oo_5_.s_l __ $_5._s_7_t._J_t_;;_. 2_9 _ _ $_s •. _s_H_._t_75_.~20 
Gran d t o tal - · - - -- - ----- - ·------------- $SOl, 0-17 .66 $20,210,804.75 $'.!0. 210.804 .711 
Death cla ims - - ---·-·- ---- ---- -- ------~--------
Perm anen t disabil itY cl a lms---------------
Sicl< and accident c la ims ___ ________________ _ 
O ld age benefits.---·------·-----------------
$2. ( 04;0S.q ,37 








Funeral cla ims - --------:------------------ --- - --,-----:..;.--,:--:--:-:--:-: 
-:r o tal b en e fi ts pa l (!______________ _____ $3, 412, 169.80 $813,0114 .24 
771.575.39 
10,000. 00 
Commissi ons a nd f ees p aid t o deputtea 
and organ izer s - -- - ----------- - -- ---------
Salaries of d epuUes a nd organize rs------- · 
Salaries o f m anagers or agents not deP-
u ties or o rganize rs , expensell-----~-­
Sat~J.rtes oC oftl!!ers and t t•ustees-----·------
Sa.laries o f office employeS----------·-----
Ren t-lnctudlng $9,275.28 tor a.'lsocla.tton's 
oceUP:lllCl' oC lt!l 0\V:\ b UI1cllng!I.- ----·-
A d vertlslng, pr i n ting and s tatlonel'Y --·-
Postage, e.xpress, telegra-ph. and tele pllone 
Offlcla.l publicatio n -------------- ---~-- -- ---
Sun(Jry expenses, r elnv estnients _____ , _____ _ 435 .4·2 
Gene t a l expense - ------·---------- -- ------ ---
Adjustment r cmort,gages ---•- - -------------- 1, 242.50 
AdJustm ent r ebon ds --------- ------------- -- -__ ...,.._127. 61 
Total disbursements -·-- --- --------- $3,413, 98ii. 23 














10\YA INSURANCE REPORT 
De:~.th clahoe - - -- - - ---- - ---- - ----------------
Pnrmanen~ dh;abllity claim!;. __ •...•• ....• 
Sl<:l< and :l<:ddent c laim!; ••.••••••.••••••••.•. • 
Olil tl Q'f· be n«ftL'; ••••••••.• ·· · -············-----
l-!xiJ('cUillon or 11!<:. ····-·· ·· ·············--- -
Funeral claims ------- ----------------------
Tt>La.l l.rGn!'f\11! 11:1 lol .. . ............. .. . 
Com-mlii!!IOn!l ani l f l!t'!l rHlld to deputi<'s. 
:mel or.:a t\ hscrs ___ .. .. ••..... .•..•..•••.• 
Salaries o f deput.l<'s an•J orga ni:I!-<•1"1'--------
Ra!arles or managers or ag~>nt:t not d<>ftU· 
t ies or organizer», expens e>!< ----------
Salarle:~ vf offie:crs :Hl<l t rust <'<'-<--------- -
Salu rlci! c•t Mlice <'mti l<l>"<' ll ................ .. 
•rrrwellng and other· cxpense £ or officer~<, 
tr,us l CN-l aw c:<>mmltlc (•s . ...... ...... .. .. 
1l'or collection and re mll t:lr.« or aJ;.<;css-
mcnt!\ and dues, <·XI>t'u t h "<' c x J)('n>«!s .••• 
Tnsuru.nco df'pnrtm<'n t r~s...... .. ... . ... . 
H.ont- lm.:luding $.'>. '!7.'• .28 tor· n sRoc latlon·s 
occupancy of ll!'! flwn buil<llni(R ....... . 
Atlvertl!tlng, pt·lnf!n~ and st:lUOnC!l'>'--- ---
Po;;tag(', < ll.\ln-ss, telcgmph :;;nd t el ephone 
1~<: ttUT>fllli'G , hO~I>Ilal donallo ns ....... . 
Offklal publication --··-----------·-----------
E.'xpnmm or suptEmc IOtlge me<lllrlg ......... . 
T.c.\W\1 <:~pt H!:!e in lltl~tltln& C!lr..lrns .... . .... . 
Other I('J":ol clCJ:JellS(\>+-- - - - - - ---- - ------ -------
Furnltur(! and fixtureil ...... ------------- - --
Sunl.lr y ()X{)(lnl!es r.alnv($Un()nl& ............ . 
Gene ral exoenso ------- ---·---·--------- ---·-
l~ltc lnRurance. bank l nrere~<t an1l ;mndry 
l'erun/1,., otc. --------·· ---- ----------------




U7 •. :;.:n . ss 
.:!-2, OOO .St 





4, 200. 5'~ 









Boo~ \>Jieo~ of rt:teJ e:.Jid•~-- ------------- - -- ---- - . ----- $ 
1\ioru; u,.;e loans on real estate : 
I, •JI" l~t'hmlu l c B ........ ..... ---·---- .. . . . _ ... ... -----------
Pea· E<c:hcllule, · su vpl<'ti1cmt B ........... . . ................ . 
Lo•u)~< ><<'<'llt·cd by pl<'dg~ -ol bomlR, ~<locks or other 
I'OIIIIl(• rnl : 
Pur ~chNiule C .............. ----------- --- --- --- ------ -- .. . 
Pot· achcdul(', supurcmcnl C-- ------ ---- - ---- --- - -- -------
nool< vt1hrc or bonll,.., S9.3f>5. ~80.35; s tocks, $009. 766.&2; 
!lOr !fOhodulo D ......... ............ .. . ........... ....... ~ --
Book \'llluo of bontl R. $2.~1.,08.~ . 3 1 ; stocl<s, $221,708.22; 
per flehcdule, SIIP!ll <'nlt•llt D------- -- - ---- ----------------
D CIXlillte\1 In t t u st conapnnles antl banks on Interest. . • • 
Dcpo><lted In t rust •·ompanlcs antl banks on Interest, 
Union 'l'rust Co. ----·------ -------------· - ------------- ---
l)cposltod In ban k$ (not o n lntct·cst) ------- -- -------- -----
Sundry U(lvnncc>~ a·c bonds. etc ............. ... . ....... .... ~-














2. 016. 75 
4, loi>.44 
!),271>.28 























TilE I NDEPENDENT ORDER OF FOHESTERS 
X~n-LNh~·<> r Af<R{'t.. 
lnl<'rbt a nd rt'nls tlue and o.cc rucd ....... - ------ -___ -----
:11o rk f' t ,-nhH> o r bonds ~no s to<:lts over· bu<>k vnluo ...... 
Ass<·><sm~nts :l <' lllnll~- c ollC!ct t'tl by subor·lllnat.;, tocl~t-s. 
mortuary. $~. 1!\:..J!l: ;de le a n<\ funt-r!al. ~-OS: g .;>n<' rol . 
$JO:; Gl; n ot YN t u rncu n vc> r t o suprl'llli! lotlg e ...... ... . 
Accumula I <'•I llt'n s on 'Oll t s tttnd lng c l:11ms . $-li . i41 ••I: 
Inte res t on thi'Sc li<'n s . $1:.!>.2:! . .................. ....... . 
Furniture' am1 nxturC1>.--------- -- ----------------------- - -
1~1 ~''l ln$tu·ancc Hn pn i<l. ~'-lS . ?S; tempr•m ry atlvanN'"· 
~52.00 -- ------ -----------------· ----- ------------· 
Ga·oss :lS.><<>I s ............................. . ... ... . 
D t" elu .._-.t ANiie ftc Not A4hnfttt•tl 
Furnitur e nn•l flxturCR--- --·--·------------ · ---- ---------- - •. 
f l ~ . 
Total admitted a!<sc·t~< .............. ------------···--
f.l n i>IUtleR 
neath cl;tlms tluo ;md un1n1ld .................. ... ........ $ 
U calll clalms n d ju!l lN1 n ot yc·t due .... __ • ___ __ __ _________ _ 
n eath claims r es isted .............. .. ...... ....... . . ........ . 
D !'nth c laims r eported hut n ot :tdjust.:-•L ---- - - -------
PrC!:('nl value or -~ c!erretl dcnth and lllsablllty clalmR 
p n ya b le In lnst:lllmcnt!> ....... . . . ............ _ . . ........ . 
Tolnl <l <'n th claims ....................... ..... ...... .. 
Pcr·manent dis ability cln lms due and unp:l.ld ............. li' 
l'e a·manent <llsaulilfy cln lmr; adjuRted not l""'t due ...... . 
r t> t·mn nent d isability clalm!f r esisted . ... ____ ___ _____ _____ _ 
P ermn n en ' d i !;ablilty cl:alm ll r e ported but n ot Yet a<J -
justed ---·-------------------- ------- -- - ----- --- -- ----- ·----
Total pcrrntll1en t <! l ~abl ll ty c laims ............... .. 
!;lei< claims <Jue and unpa!(] .................. . .............. $ 
l"uncra.l c laims acl.iuste<l. :tn<l not yet due . ............... . 
Fune ral claims t·esl~tcd ••••• ______ . -------- ---- --- -- -------- -
Sick c la ims r oporterl but n ot yet adjusted ... . .......... .. 
Funeral claims r<'po•·tcd but not :vet a(ljusted . .......... . 
Tolt:~ l slclt a.nd 1'\lneral claims ... ... ....... ........ . 
Old age and other benefits due; aml unpald .... -----------
1.L,1 
Total u npai d claims ••••••. - · ---- ----- --- --------------
Advan ce nasessm ents, mor tuafY, $1,(173 .52 ; sick and 
runeral, :Sii6.52; g en cnal. $323.51..----- -- · ----- -------- -
Amount or overdraft In banlcs account of general tunil 
Accounts due n nd unpnl d • ••• --·--·---- ------- ---- ---------- · 
AsHessmenl!l and fees duo to nppllcantll and mcmbors .. 
t7S 1013 claims r eported In 1014 a!ter closing of books •••• 
·rota! lla.bllltles .. ----------- --------------------------
Exblblt of Ccrft"flcnt<ll• 
'l'ota.l Business of tho Yenr 
Be ne fi t certlflentes In Coree December 31, 1912, a 11 per last 
at.n temen t . ...... --- ------------------ ---- ---------- •• --- -- --
~17 . !to 
20), 100.011 
1!1, 328 .40 









8, 936 .~ 
1.710.13 
Number 






$ 2~;~00.SS7 . 7:! 
$ 7G.S. 130 .£.~ 









s l, 160,701.11 
Amount 
243.053 $2n.41 0,129.oo 
24,237 18. 12 •• 810.(10 B e nf'ftt ccrtHicates wrltlt'n during the year ..... ---- -- --------
BenMit ccrtlt\cat.es re>lnstn.tcd a n<1 reoetveil by trn.nsrer 
during tho year - ----------- -------- - --------------------------- 8, •OT 7, 957,816.00 
Benefit cerllflcntes incrciUied during the yea.r •.• - - --- -- --- -- --_ _____ _ 1_os_._o_o_s _.oo_ 
Totals - - --------- -------- - - ------------------------ - ----· 276.697 $267.600,052.00 
Deduct terminated or decreased durin~> the ~·e1.1.r. ..... . ..... 68,~8 50,078,624.00 
Totnl benefit cerllflcates tn force December 31, 191.3 222. 4<10 $217,012,328.00 
54. IOWA INSURANOE REPORT 
Business In low<~ During the Year 
Amount 
Benr tlt <'<:rtlfleatcs In force December 31, 191:t, as per la.sl 
Numbe r 
statement ................. .................... -------- -···---- 75i $ ?2o.ns.oo 
nen<'tll certlfleatcs written during lhc ~'ear .......... ........ . 5 8.250.00 
Bent flt certlflC::Jtcll r clnst::tt e tt and rcceh·ed by tr anster 
tlurlng ~he year ....................... . ................. . ..... . 7.000.00 
l3enctlt cHtlfleatcs Increased dut·lng t he year ............. .. . 2.500.00 - -------
·rotals ....................................... ............ .. . iOO $ 0~2.~S.OO 
Deduct termina ted or deceased during the ~·ear ............. . 110 ISS, 700.00 - -------
'l'otal bcneflt ecrUflcn te" In rorce Oec·cmber 31, 1913 .. 
n ccelvcd tlurlng the year rro m members In lo\'\•a: 
~Jot-iullry, $15.001.61: sick anti funeral, $41!.48; g eneral, 
$fiH . OO; total, $1G,SSG.Ii9. 
Jl:l<h lbtt of &entb Cl n Lms 
Tota l Clai ms 
C lmmfl um>~tld ncc<:mher :u, 1912, 119 pe r tast statement .. .. 
C! ltJ.lm H (raM valuC'I) lncunetl clurln g the year ..... ......... .. 






SO!!. 71)8 .00 
Amount 
1$9,420.11 
2, 524, 272.0(1 
7, 861.67 - -------
'J'OIIl l8 ........... .-......................................... . 2, 468 $ 2,071,554 .CH 
C lo.hn~:~ 11llld Ourlng the year. .................................... 2,Zil5 2 .• lH ,OSS.37 
Balance ..................... .............................. - ---1-58_* __ 1_7_7-,6-2-1-.2-7 
S a vcil hy compr·omls lng or scaling down claims eluting the 
yenr ....................................... ------------- ----- .. . 48, 579.48 
Clo.lmll r·ojectc/1 c'l urlng l hc year------------·---------------- 12 8.499.25 
Claim~ unpaid Dt>Cl'rnber Bl, llll!l .......... · . . . .......... . 146 $ 120,448 .5f 
Iowa. Claims 
Number Amount 
Claims unpalll D accmh cr 31 1012. as per las t statement... . 1 $ 1,000.00 
Claimll (race valuo) lncurrcJ during the ~'ear ... _______ ______ 13 15,760.00 
~~--------------
'1'0l018 -------------------------------------------------··· u $ 16,760.00 
C lu lmot paid during the year ................... ............ ____ lL 12,675.00 
-------------------13ala.nc:e --·------------·--------- --------------------------- 3 $ 4,175.00 
S:wcd by compromis ing or sc.'l llng tlown claims during the 
175.00 y(!ar -------------------·--·-------------------------------------------
Claims unp:lhl December Sl, 1913 .................... .. 8 $ 4,000.00 
lllxb lblt o f Permnnr.nt Dls n b lllty C lnlms 
Total Cla.lms 
Number Amount 
CltthlHI utll)l\ld Dcc<> mber· 31, 1(i12, as per lest statemeuL.. . 282 $ 125,654.08 
Cl oJms Incurred dut·lng the year............. ................... 151 ~7,624 .07 
-------------------
•rotltl>t -----------------------------------···---- --·--------- 483 $ 208,078.10 
("JnlmH p nld du a·t n~ the year ........ ___________________________ 2S8 136,561.01 
-~------
Dnln.nco ......................... ............. ·- -- ---• ------- 195 $ 66,517.06 
Clolms s·c~Jcc l<:'<l durhl{;' th!l year .................. ......... ___ 29 2<1,431.51 
~-------
Claims \tiiPilld December Sl, 1013........................ 100 $ 4.2,085.55 
Iowa Claims 
Number Amount 
Clnlml! unpnld December 31 , 11112. as per last statem~nt.... 1 $ •oo.oo 
Claims pa id during the year ................. ________ ________ 200.00 --------
Ba.lanco --------------------------------------- ------ 1 $ 200.00 
Claims unpaid December· Sl 1913 ................. --- ------- 1 200.00 
THE I NDEPENDENT ORDER OF 'fORESTERS 
E;>. b lblt. o f Sick Ul\d Funera l Cl n l m • 
Total Clnlms 
Number Am ount 
Claims unpaid December Sl, 1!>12, :u per la~t sletem~nl : 
!'<lck ... ---------------··· ................ ...................... .. 
l~mernl ................. - .................................... . 
:>tes • ------------ -· --······- ..................... ........... . 
Claims Incurred durin !; the )'1':\ r .............................. .. 
Totals . ............................ _ ...... ----- ------- ·--
C'lalm s paid <luring the yenr : 
!'.tck ........ . ----- --······ --·--------··· .. ---- ......... .. 
F u n eml . . .................................................... . 
Claims r r .:ected during tho y eAr : 
Sick -------·------- ----· . ...... -- ----- · -------- ·• ·-- · .. • • ···-- · --
Funeral ..................... -----------·--··--·- ............... . 
Gln ims unpolcl December 31 . 101g: 
Sick .................. ................................. --····---
Funeral .. .................. ................... ................ . 
Jowa C lolms 
Claims IncurreD d u ring the year : 
~lck ••• -· --- --- .............. ------·- ·• .. •• ..... ------------- · --
Cla ims J)!l,ld durin g the year : 














E:.:blblt of 01•1 A~ee u u•l OHt <' r O l tth li,. 
11,Z10.63 




!!S, lH .fO 
i.HS.S2 
l!OS.07 







Claims unr>ald December 31. 1912, ns per las t s tatc menL... 67 $ 28,96!>.40 
Claims Incurred during t he )·ea r ................................ ___ l _, 7_u _ _ _ 7_7s_._220_._;s 
Totals -----·-·----------·---·------- --------·-------·------- l , i tll $ 801, 500.10 
Claim s paid during tho ycat· .................................. --, ___ 1_. -_,:~_1 ___ ;_s1 ,675 . :l0 
Balance --------------------·-- ·- -------- · ·---------------- 00$ 
2-0,0U.SO 
405.80 
Claims re jected during the year ...................... -----------'-------
Ctaims unpaid December Sl, 1013........................ 5!l $ 10.619.00 
Iowa Cl aims 
Claims Incurred during the yea.r .............. --------··-------
Chums p :>.ld dtn·lnC{ the year ..... -------------------------------








the association org:lnized antl <'Onducted o n t he lod~e s ystem with rltutlii&Uo 
form of wort< a nd r epresentative form of governme nt 1 
Ane.'"\'\·er-Yes. u ' · e'> u so, how many !lubordtnatc lodgCH or b•·a.nciHlR arc 1er . 
Answer-4028. 1 ul ed to be hold? How o£ten are m eetlm;: of the Rubot·dlnale branc •es r e Q r 
A n s wet·- Al least oncP. a m onth . 1 repr esented In the suptcmc or g Overn ng How a r e the subordlnMe branch el'l 
bod-v? t~ wl tell In turn, 
Answer- 'l'hcy 111ect rl •llcgntcs t o lolgh cour · • 1 , 
<~upreme court or governing body· 1 
. \v.hat Is the b a s is or r enref!cmtt\lton In the ~ovcrnhrg bv<lY . 
' 1 1 11 1 to !1.5 · ft·om hl~h to sur>r<•me, 
Answe r- From subol'(llnate to t r; , . . b il h · ld ~ 
How often are r egular m 4.'ctlngs of the covcrnlng o Y c . 
Answer·-Once every three or tour years. miD body beld~ 
'Vhen w as the last regular meetl.ng o! tbe ~ve g • 
~-~swer-~~~1>~ 1813. 
e lecl to 
1M lo 17G. 
IOWA INSURANCE REPORT 
How many tnemiJcr!l of governing hod)' ntt<'nded t he lnst rcgvlar m ee ting? 
Answc:r~. 
How many of same w t: r<> delt:gl> tcs ur the KUbor<linale branches? 
Answer- 176. 
When and by whom •1rc ~It<! offiC(·rs t•l c-<>lt:cl'! 
A.nt>W<,r- By suprc-mc court at llR se~MI<>n. 
Are a~~ciiSrnQntH grud<•d on Sill' tahle of mortali ty? 
AIIKWCr-Ye!l. 
JC so, spcclfr tnble and swte whetl .. •o· :1!-l,•·s~m<:nu; a1·e le \'1<:<.1 on r.ge nt entry 
or a.tto.tne<l age. 
Anl!\\"(:r- A, 1. u. F. (·Xr•c:rh:n..-e 4 p f'o u •u t ; B. age nt entrY. 
IJ on ol(e at e:ntry. ore tll<:r Ua~ ((\ o n tile .. le \' CI premium" o1· "t; l<'P rate 
piau?" (Give full lnformnllon.) 
An!!Wer- Lcv<:l J)rcmlums. 
H a ve the lla hlllllcs or lh" ::ISHO<>Inllol\ un.t er Its C.CI'IHIN\1<'~ In force ncccml>co· 
3Jet last. hcc-n mathematl<'nlly determlnt'u? 
Answer- Not yet. 
ls any J):lrt ot the mortuary, dlsa.blltty, emergency or rl'serve tund. or the 
aeerellonH from or as'!c>'~ment!l tor the snm,., use-d tor exJ)cnses? 
All!IWCr- No. 
la any porllon or a~scs,m~nts paid by new mcml.>ers used Cor expenses? 
Answe r-No . 
Docs tl •c aRsoclatlon pay or nllow. or flromlsc lo pay or al low. any dividend, 
palll-up or extended lnl!umnce, or auy 1-um ot money or thing of value to the 
member& without regard to physical condition? 
Answer-No. 
How many a~sessmcn111 wel'i' eollecteil <l uring the year? 
Anewer- llfortuo.ry, 12: Riel< and runernl, 12; expense, 12. 
\Vhat woultl be tho amount of one rull assessment on the membership 
December Ill . 1012? 
Answtlr-Morl\11\IT, $3l~.~OLiO: sl<•k an•l tunem.l, $28. 22:i.6.'l: e."pense, $1(),0'28.42. 
How ll! the emcr!;'On<'y or reS('rv(• run•l c reater1. nnd ror what pu1·pose and 
under whr.t cl rt'umglanccs can It be dlsbur!led? 
An!:lwcr-By excess or p remiums ov!'r <'lalms, accumulated at lnlcrc!lt, to 
pay ola lms. 
Doll!l uny ol'f:lce r, tllrcctor o r trustc<>s rPce lve tmy commission on the busln el;s 
or tho association ·r 
All!IWOI'-NO. 
Were all the Rlodc!l, honds. ana Olht•l' S(!C\IriliN~ OWn('(l Decembe r 31, 1012. 
In the actual posse.;,.lon or \he ass oc iation on said ilate. except as !lllown by 
lhe "&pcctnl D eposit Schedule?" 
Answer-Yes. 
\Vero nny of steel<>'. l,.>nll~ or ottl(·r ru;sets or t he al!soclntlon Joa.nell <lurJng 
tho :Year covered by thiK Atntemcnt? 
AnMWI'r-No. 
U!Ul th l11 nssoclntton o·elnsure<l. am:tlgam:otetl with, oo· nbsorbed any company, 
orocr. soc loty, or association lluring the year? 
Answer-No. 
Hr.s o.ny present oa· rormt'r ofctc<'r , <llrrcto•·. tru!ltec, Incorporator, o r any 
o.tho r t>cr t-<on. o r any linn. corpora tion, 01· os~oclation, o.ny claim of any nature 
whntsc-evor fU~illn>;<t thll! assoelallon. which Is not tnclude /1 In the liabi li t ies on 
page li ot thiS statement? 
AlliiiVOt~No. 
IOWA L EGION OF HONOH 
ANNUAI1 STATEl\fENT 
F or the year end ing December :n. 191 3. of the 
IOWA LEGlON OF HONOR 
SN'I'Ci nr:V. J. H. Heinl. 
l ncorporoted "March J!l. 1So9. CommencN\ Business March. 187(). 
Home Office , 201·!1 )la!'onlc 'templ E'. Cc<lnr "Rnpld!<. Town. \ 
l\{ortu:1l'}' funds • .• .............. . ........... ....... ....... $ 
Expense funds ......... . ... ......... _ ......... . ..... ... . ... .. 
Total ~-~ -- --------·--- -- .. .. ..... ----
Assessment" or premium!< 
clurln~-r flo·st 9 months of 
mcmborsl1!p of wh ich a ll 
or an !'X lra percentage If! 
used for expense ......... . 
J\11 other nssessmenl.<t or 
premiums ....... . ......... . 
I ncon•e 
-- ... ... ..... .... ... ... ...... $ 
$ GS,l97.2:i 
1,30G.65 
... ..... ....... ... .. .. ...... . -
$ 
2.5111.51 
au . 7G 
],900.55 
6S.197 .25 
Dues and p e r capi ta. ta.x ... .... _ _:.:.=.::.::.:.~_:_ _______ _____ _ --------·---- 7,1»8 .00 i. 0~3.00 
Tolal rect>lved from 
members ........... . 
Dcdnct p~yments r eturned to 
:\ppltcanLs and ·member!! .. 
Net amount received 
from members .. .. 
Sale of l od~c supplies ....... .. 
Totnl In com e . ........ . 
Death ela.lms ------ ..... ---... ... -----
Total benefi ts paid .... 
Com missions and fees potd 
to rlopn lles a n il organlz<'r!l 
Salai'IM or dcputiM ana or· 
gnnlz<.>rs 
_____ .. _.,. ______ ............. 
Salarle,. ot officers nne'! t r us-
t<>eS -...... ··-----------·----.-
Salaries and other com penso.-
llon ot commlttePit ........ 
SalarleH and fees pal<l to 
supn' me medical (> xflmln-
e rs ........................... -...... ----·--·--· 
Tra.veltng and other expcnHel> 
ot orrtoe1·s, trustees a.nd 
$ 68, 19i .25 • 8,360. 45 $ 
&2.20 .. ............ ................. 
$ 68,141;.05 $ 8,850. 45 $ 
161) . 45 
------ -·~- ---
$ 68, 146.0" $ 8. 610.9:) $ 
Dl8burl((' n•~nt,; 
~ 00, 07•1. i6 -------_ ... ........ $ 
$ 00,1174. 7r• .. ... ..... ....... .. .. ---- $ 
,.. __ _.._ ................... 33.00 
-- ··--·--·-·· 2, 20G.oll 
--------··--- 2,6'.0 .00 
-·---·-····- lll7.511 
n.oo ____ ..., .. .......... ..... ... 
(i8.30 
committees ... ..-..... ~--·-- - ----- -------- ·-· 
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lnrsorance deparlment tees •. 
fu,nt. lncloillng associat ion's 
occupancy ot ItA own 
buildings .................. . 
Advertising, prlnlln~ and 
~tatlonery ............. _ 
Postage, expresll, telegTn~-h 
a nil telephone ......... ___ _ 
T .ods:e supplies .............. .. 
Official publication ......... . 
J::xp<.'nile ot 1mpreme lodge 
meeting ....... ........... .. 
Legal expense In lltlgatlng 
clalma ..................... -
Other legal ~:xpanse11 ......... . 
A II other dll!burnemcnts ... . 
..,_ ...... .. . .... .. ··- 41.4~ 
_____ ,. ,. .. • "' "'· - 4ZO.Iln 
-----··----·- 416.0.1 
......... ................ _ .. :l:\2.31 
-------·---· .. 20.2."1 
_ ........................ 5-1T.~6 
..... -................. ~ ... 419.34 
378.6~ ----·--·-- -·-










67.3!..~ . 40 $ s. 727.2.1 $ 
3,308.16 $ 95.42 $ 
Total fll sbursem<'nts •• --;$;--:::-::::--::--:--....:..:.::.:..::~:.....--:.:..:.~:.::: 
-~--:::~~;--~~~_:-~~~:_~ __ 7:6~. ~~-  
Balnn<'e ................ s 8, 403.58 
76, OS0.64 $ 
a. 403.58 $ 
Ledger A~H<C! hJ 
Cns~1 In a.ssoclallon's on'lc<.>, $1.767.05; deposited In banl<s 
not on Interest). 11,036.53 .... ......................... . 
Total lodger ns.sets ..... - ........................... .. 
Non-Letlger A11se(!j 
Ass.:-ssments actually collected by t;Ubordlnate lodges 
not YC\_t turned over to supreme lodge 
All other assets . vl:r.. : ·····-----·--·----
Grand loilgo (lues ... .............. ....................... _ 
Gro~s assets ·----................................ ... . 
Llnbllltles 
Death claims due and unpaid ................ . 
Death claims reported blJt not adjusted ••• : •• :~:=~: :===~= 
Total death claims ............................ -----··· 
Total unpaid claims .. 
Salaries, rents, expenses, c~;;;~~·,-;;j~~~---~-;~---d;;e-·0•• 
accrued · ·· r ................................ ·----.. ----- --·---'"1· .. .. ------ ---- ----·-
Tota l liabilities 
E ·.:blbtt ot Cer t iOe n tel< 
Total Business of the Year 
$ a, 409 . 58 
$ 117,943.70 
4,4$.10 ------
B<m<:flt certificates In force December 31 101' as I t Number 









statement · .. per as 
Benefit certlflc~~~~-~-;,~·t·;~-~j~;j~-~-~;;;;·;~-;;::::::~:~==:===== =::-:: 2,~: $ 3,2::::: 
Totals .... .......... _............... -------...:...~.:....:. 
Deduct terminated or deceased during th-;;·Y·~;======·---~----·.· 2,104 $ 3,326,250.00 - i02 1, 218, &00.00 
Totnl benefit certificates In tot·ce December 3'1, 101.-------~:...:::..:.:::.:..:.:.: 0 1, •102 $2,107,756.00 
Business In Iowa During the Year 
Bcneflt certificates In coree December 31 1012 Number statement · • as per last 
BcnE>Ilt certlfl~t~~-~~-;it·t;;~-ti~~!;,-~-~;;~-;~-;;;::~==:=::::=::==::: 2,0!9 $ 3,293,000.00 55 33,250.00 
1'o tats --······· · ·-·----------- _______ ......:.:..:.:::~ 
Deduct terminated o r deceased duri~;·;h-;;·;~~:::::::~:::::: 2,104 $ 3,326,200.00 702 l, 218,500.00 
Total llcneflt ccrtltlcat<'s In force Decembe 31 ________ .:..,_ __ 
Hccefved du t·lng thc_yl.'ar from members In Iowa·r • 1018 1,402 $2,107,750.00 
llfor(llt\ry ilnO ]4" oe. ~p • QO " • """' a. ". eA ense, .,..,,800.45; total , $76, f95.00. 
Amount 
IOWA LEGIO~ OF HONOH 
E~blblt ot 0\>ntb Clnlms 
Totnl Claims 
Claims unpaid December Sl. 101~. a s pe1· l!lst stntc~1<'nt •••• 
Claims (face \'8\Uc) Incurred durinG" the year ..... . ......... . 
Nt>mbet· Amount 
Gil $ ~- 465.$5 
ill 01),011. 7() 
Totals ........ ......................... .................... ------l<li $ 1 ~9.S";"; .65 
Claims paid during the year ................................... . 6:! 66. Dif .7!' 
Bo.lance ---. --· ~- .. -_ ...... ----.... ----.. -0-.- .. -.. ----------.... .. ......... 05 $ 122. 4112.80 
Claims unpaid Decf'!mber ~1. 1~19 ....................... . !15 $ 12'1. Ul"! , SO 
Iowa Cltllms 
Numbcr Arnount 
Gll $ 89 .. u;:..sn 
7S on.Ott.'m 
147 $ 189,3'17.!1!1 
!)~ Gn,ll'H .'l'G 
Claims unpaid D<'cember St. 1912. ns per Jnst statement. ... 
Claims (face value) Incurred during the ycar ._ ............. . 
Totals ....... ...... - ----------· .......................... ---- ----
Claims paid during the year ................. .------------··--
Balance ~ .......... ~ ------- ____ __ ................... ---· ··- .. ---- ·----"'". ·-.... - 05 $ 122. 40'J .so 
Clnlms unpah'l December :ll, l!llR ...................... . !l5 $ 1~2. 402.!l0 
Is the association organized nn(l conducted on the lod ~to ><.vslem with rltur~llstlc 
for'l'l of worl< nnd representative form ot government! 
Answer-Yes. 
If so. how many subor dinate lodgel! or branches arc thc1·e? 
Answcr-OS. 
H (}W often arc meeting of t.hc aubordlnnte branch <'R t·cqulrN'I to be hell!? 
Answer-SPmtmonthly, monthly or qunrterly. 
Row o.re the subordlna.tfl branches r epresented in the IIHJ)rerne m· J;ovcorrllng 
body? 
Answer-D<'Icgn.tes e lectel1 by subordinate loc'lg<'!<. 
W •hat ls the basis ot represen t.o lion In the go,·ernlng body? 
Answer-<>ne delegate for 15 or more membeTs. E)(tru ,·ole c'l'l!ry adlllllonnl 
25 members. 
How often arc regular meetings of the t.'1>'1'ernlng body held? 
Answer-Triennially. 
Wllen was the last r.egular meeting of the governing bo(1y hcol('l? 
Answer-May .21, 1012. 
:How many members of governing body a ttendecl the h1HI t·t'gulat· mccllug? 
Answer-89. .How manY ot same were delegates from snbonlln:lle branches? 
;\:nswer-20. 
W}1en and by whom are the otrlcers elected? 
.t.nswer-Dclega tes f rom subordinate lodges. 
Are a.~scs!Jments graded on any table of mortality? 
Answer-Yes. 
lt so. speciCy ta.ble and state whether asses~mc,ntR tli'C Jcvle<l on ngc o.t entry 
or attained age. Answer-CltVIS A . baR(!iJ on American t~bleR, !hough not full rnl.of<: cluHfl H. 
N. F. c. 4 per cent tables: class C. M . W . A . l:\hlcH. 
Jf on ago at entry, are they bn~ed on the "level premium" or "!!t()p r().lo 
plan?" (Give full lntormatton.) 
Answer-Level rate plan. Have the liabilities of the Ht>soclatlon undct· It" t'(' rllll <':l l<·s In ror<·e OcN;ml,cr· 
31st last, been mathematically dct<:rmlnell? 
1">nswcr - No. I s any part of the rnortu(U'Y, fllsalillllY. l'tllcqc<'ne)l or r•·><t>rv<:> frt nll. ut· II••' 
ac;,retlon.s !rom or a..'!sessrnents ro r tl\e sam<'. llHt•O tor P.XJ)(! riBC•fl? 
Answer- Yes. · 
If so, whl\t arnotmt and for what purpo;:;c ? 
IOWA INSURANCE REPORT 
.-\n•• 1-r-F1Dl nln.o· .ali.Se~. m• ,, .. ••n n<t"W m• mbef'!. AnlcJt \"n, See. !. 
(irand lod!':~ ('Cin~tlllutlc;n. 
1" ""Y rorllf•n or &J'io.l"ll<~mf'nl l! J•ald l1y new m"'tn~H~ u~d f o•· NPC':n !tJt! 
Anll~~r-n•• . 
tr Pfl, gh·t tull partlculan. 
Af\IIUH·r- f'lr"t nine .,.,.(:~m· nt ... 
IJ,..,• 11te tuc,.o('IAtlfm 1':1)' or ull<rw, nr J•rornl"-•' to pay o r allo"'• uny dh'llll'n(), 
pald·UI~ or ,..H, n'lt:d ln .. Hf':H'I(' .. _ t>r an\· "'lim ,,c tnftnty or thlnc- of n\lw• to tbe 
rnemtA·,.. 1dth0ut reganl to phl lc a.l ('t'•n•llllon? 
An•Y.tr- ;1\o, 
How many aJ!:III•!!!I'ht'nle wert" ('(JIIf"tltd (!Ur l n); thr• y~nr? 
AnA\\'f'r-)lortuary, daJI8 A. 1'i; t'lll""' ~ B and C, 1!. EXP"J\Jit ria. .. A. 11: 
dU#H B •fl.d C, 1!. 
What • ·oolt1 be tl1t amount o r onf' full IUU1('~51mtrH on Uw m emhl'rshlp 
Ot«mbar !U, tOit? 
.\ n'lwer-.Mortuar)'. 11-.GSG.JI): upen)U', $1~.00. 
In wh:~~t Jttatt"S b the ~1aUcn author1't(' 1 tn t~n .. '\tt hu .. lnf'li.c. and how 
many ~&ubordlnt\lt loranchNi arc Cltt·re In tnth i!:lAl~? 
Anl we.-- IOWft : 98. 
Dota n.ny ortlcer. dl~tor o r tru::tt{J rC'~h-,. .1ny c:omml~.orlon " " thf' but~1r:t!-.s 
of l~ anodatlon! 
An11wer- No. 
Jlu thl~ a.lltoela.tlon relnJ(U!"i'4l, aU\dhttl!Witt>tl "llh. or .~b,Or))(>,) any c-omranr. 
onltr. 10e'1tty. or &SIO('I&tton during U t \'tar! 
Ant•·tr-S o. 
HAA any prt:JI4"nt or former •Jt'rl("f•r. ttlrfetOI'. tru~l('(". hl<"'rJWrRtor. fir nny 
other JNinOn , o r n.ny nuu, eC'>rporaU~~;n. or a..•..-l')f IMion. auy da.hn of a ny natu~ 
• ·hateoenr :a.nln.-t thlt aasoclatlon. tt.•IMh ~~ not lnelmlf'tl tn tht llabl11t1H on 
page ' or thl3 ~ttattmtnt 1 
An~wcr-No. 
ANNUAl, S'I'ATEMF.NT 
F or t ho year end ing December ~ I , 191 ~. o r t ho 
KATOLICK\' DELXIK ((:ATH OI,IC WORKMAN ! 
Prt:lldt>nt. J , M. Jlrou~k . 
tncorporatt-J ~bfor "'!, 1"1. 
~t'U"·4'lar). 'thlloc, 0, H O\'or ka. 
("U"''lllM"n~l 8U .. JRPU ~·0\ber tl, Ui91, 
Mortuary rund14 ............... ....... ......... .. ••• 
Rt11trvt t\lndt ..................... •···--··········-···•---·· 
ExPtn.N fUnd~ ....... ....... _ ....................................... .. 
Total -············ ·--···-········---·· ..... . . 
l • C'O• e 
Mtmbtrthlp f ffll actually rect"IH•d ..... ... • . ......... ___ _ 
All othtr Utse~t«mtnt1t or o~mlum~ . .......... 1 A.1.tGS.o. 
~et total f't!Coeotn-4 rrom tl'l· mbforc. 
lntet'Ht on mortpge lollnt ... - .............. . 
l n tert'lt from All othtr JIOlH'tC8 ........... . 







KATOLICKY OELN!K (CATHOLIC \VORKl!AN) 
~h·mb4•Nhlll (~-'" ftriUAII) l't"Ct'hrd.......... - .. - ........ $ 415.70 
All Olh4'r :UIU""'Int.·h\!1 t• r 11n.•mhlm~J......... 8J.MS.6t 
hun• ;\n·l r..-r t••ft!ta '*"'- .......... ···-· 4,0)\.CIO t .OOl.l<O 
Othu J)a> mt."'t• b' memlH"n. vi•. 
C<'nlrlc>ates nntl (liplc:muut ...... $'11.00 xn.DO 
X rt tnt:\1 n-·•1\t•l from m•ml•4"rs ••• 
lna ... •eat• "" rn.onca.r;:ot 1+ •nt~ ..... 
1,~)1) f •. JIO':,t t 
t.r.s.-:e 
Jnu•-N'H fMm a11 otl 4"r ,_,1~ 
!'!Ill<' of lodge .-urmii4"S~ 
T otal lnromt- .............. . 
J) l•bu r•~•n~nt• 
t1•<~th dalm!l: .................... _,_ I~' 
Tntal ~ntftt"' pa id .•• I t \..Un.t t 
C'omm huolon& and f ('tfl JlAhl 
to d('putlt,. 11nd orJmnl7t'r~ 
f.b.hrle-!1 or otrtcen and truJ.o 
l('t• ....... - ····---···"'"'" 
lniJ\I rAn~ d~partmtnt fN't •• 
nent. ln('ludlng L"!tOCiallon•a 
oecupancy of Ill' own 
btilldlnp --·····---······-
Ad\'frtltlnr. printing and 
ttotlont r:r ........... ----······· 
Postue. ~xpl't'U. te-lqraph 
and tt-lephon~ ......... .. ... 
Lod~e ttuppllts .................... . 
Oft'ldal publkaUon ........ -
'RXPtti'"• of IUPrt'm<t lodce 
mrttlnlt .. ······---·····-
n.u .... u 
"'·"' "'·"" 
1.«4.M 1.m.t't 
1Jo,,M 153 ...... 
10l 00 to;;.OO 





J\11 othtr dl!!bnr,.emcnts. •..••• _____ ___ ;:__;:__ _ ...,..._; :llfli, i 'i ~'"·'~ ......... , Total dltbunementt .. •\.1~.!1 
J)Jllanee ···-· ·····" -
... ' l!t.t.na.tt 
, .,.d.~r -'-~•• 




Total IC'd~tt-r UJ~tt~ ... 
lnteftillt and rtnu ~uc t\nd A('('r\lf't1 -
, \ 11 other &aet.tl, VIZ.: 
Otrlrc fumlturt'. nxturflt~: nntl MUIJPll('l' •. 
Gross ~ta ........... ...... 
O t-d ud A••«-b Sot Ad•ltt•·d 
Oft'i<'e furniture etc ............. -..................... .... ..... ·-· 
Total admitted a•Vtl' ............ -
Llabtlltl• • 
Oe3tll c1alrns due and "npa!d ··-····· ....... . 
rK: th cla.trns •dJusted not yet ttuf' ....... H ........ .. 
r·Jth c lll lms ffll)Ortf+ll hut n~>l tHijuA"t•-d ............... ... 
•rotol death. clalnls .. --········-.... ····-.. ---··· 
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t::xhll;lt o t C o:r11 fic o t e M 
Total Business oi the Year 
DcndH e<:rllfi<!al<:s In force Decr•mbt•r 31. 1912. as per last ::-;rumhfr Amount 
sta tcme:nt ----- --------------- ••. ------------- ----- - --------- s.~<l $ 4_160_CIJO_c,.1 
~:~:~~ ~~;!:~~:~:: ~~-;~~~,:.,Jd~~~r~~/~~c Y!~~~~~~:~~==~~~~=~=~ 2~7 ~2~: :~~ 
Tot.at11 - ----····-- -----------------·- ________ _ ---_,:-;;;;,,·--; :;:-a-!,;:-100_01 
Deduct t.crmlnntetl or dC!<:CMI'<l <lurlnf.:' til<' )'ea;.=~::::~=::::= J!lr. m . ;;~.oo 
T otal beheti t ccrtlf'i('atel< tn ro t'<'!' Dccr-mher 31. 1913--3:0,;~537,500 .00 
Business In Jowa Durin~ the Yell.r 
!.;umllc-r .\mount 
Deneflt cHllflcatc!< In f••rcc Dcc<:mhcr 31 . !912. as per last 
fl tatemcnt - - ------------ -------- ____ ... _______ .. ______ ------- ~,, $ 323. 00>. 00 
Dcncflt cer tltlcatc!< written tlurlnA" the yc~tr ________ _________ _ HI JO, 000.0() 
Benefit cerUfica.tcs tn.-rcascC: during the yea,._ ____ _____ _____ _ 1,5()11.01 
Tota ls - ----------------------- --------------- ------- •• - --27n$-~3uoo-:M 
Dc<1uct term tna.tcrl or dect•enRNI •luring the yerr r· . .••. =: .. ==~ 11 I0,500.0a 
Total hl'nclh ccrt trlcatt•~< In force 0<'CC'mher 31 , 1913 r,l\ ~ 3 
nr.colvc(i (lurtng t he year f rom nlC·mbcr;; In l O\\·a . 
2
f. MO .I)O 
Mor tu3r'y, $4,nffi.7l : rcRer v<>. 1!127.0~; t' xpr·n~e.- $2SS.05; 
t otal , ~i,826.M. 
E :llolhlt o f D "'oth Gl n tmr< 
Total Claims 
Clo.lm!l u npntd nec(ombcr· 81. 1012. foM per Ja~t statement 
Clnlm~ (Coer value) tncurrc,l Ourlng the year •..•....•. ~:~= 
''l'ota1!1 ---- ------------ •• ----------· - ··--------------Cht h'!~ J)f\111 durtnr: the yen.r-______________ _____ ______________ :: 
llo.lnncc .• .., .. . --------- __ . _ •••. __ ..•..• ·-·-· _______________ _ 
Sn vNI b y com pmmlstng oo· scaling down claims d u r in g tl;~ 
year •.•••••.. -- -- --·-__ •••••••• ··-···----------· - _________ .••.•• 
Cln,tmr; unpa id ncccmbcr 31. 1913 ••.••• _______ -------- _ 
Jowa Claim s 






Cln lms pa id during tho year _______ _______ _____________ --
C .. u 4'rn l lnfc rrog aC o r leH 
Anlonnt 
$ 7,500.00 
4 1.500. 00 
$ !i2.000.00 
45,140.21 





T11 tho nssoclatlon Ol"b'"ll rtlzccl a no:l conducted on the IOd!:t> "\'!<ll·m with l'llu:J.Ii>'[lc 
form ot work a rul t'l'l)rcsentat lve form ot government? 
Ans wer-Yes. 
H so, h ow many &ubordtn n1.c lodA'eR or branches u re thco·e? 
Ans wor-122. -
rtow ofte n are mcetln" or ll lC s ubor11\na tc branches requ lre•l to be h eld ? 
A n swer-Monlhly . · 
H ow o.t·e the suborcllnot<' IJrnnch <>;. rorresented tn t ile •A IJol'ly? SUI)hcme o r gov<'r n!n g 
A118wcr- Dy o:lec tlng dci~!;'<L l<'8 to :<!ale I)Ounclls ami llr(>n •·lcct 
to tho supramc counciL l'<'fJt'<'-.:et\lall\·c.< 
Wt1n t Is the basts or repre>~Cnl!t tton In the go\'erntna uody 1 
Answc'l'-On•' rcVt'csenlo.t tvc tor ton mcrnbers and r;nctlon-
trow often tu·c rcgulor mN!IIngs of the INW rnlog bccly h<.>id? 
Answcr-Bte nn lo.llr. -
\ Vhen w us tile la!ll re~ulut· 111\'Ctlng c>f the: governing body held? 
,\ n~<wet~Jnnuary 1!113. 
___ .. _ l" 1:!1 
KATULICKY DKL NI K (CATHOLIC' WORK MAN ) 
liO\\' n1any tll(1Ub~r:: or 1-;'0\'e·tlling bv•ly ;.\lt• lhh~l tlh.~ 1.b.t l·~~Jh-)t' Ol''~fhl~'.' 
.-\.nswer-oo. 
tfo~ n1an, .. of saJnl" ,, ... <'r,• ,1~\("~!tlt ... f: o f t llt .... ul"'''•lttH\t,• hr;ln\•h<-J::? 
Answer-~0. 
\ \'"ben !lnd hr '' hon' nr<' t l~f~ ,.rnccr:-- ,,l~l'l<-,1-: 
.:.\n.S\'\'('1"--;\ l bt<.'nninl rn~c' iin;,!' by thC' :-.upr~tU•" nuau\~ll, 
: t rc :1«~'<':-:!<mc-nt!< 1-:l':HlNl " " nn'y tahiC' ,lf mortrlllt,· ? 
An~'vcr--YeR. 
If r-oo. Sf'('C'"ify hth iC C\1)11 SlatL' \'"\~ht"tll~r n,.:~"'"<,••an t" nf:-; l\ 1(' h'-\'if\t._\ on f\t;C n t ,li'\I I".Y 
or t>.ttalned :II;<'. 
.·\nswcr·-Tul.-11' h:\ S''~\ on ftl·lu ;l t·t.-.. :.= lahl<" t'lf t'l•'t'Cnli r_y (ln age n t Pn t r,-. 
lC On ngr- :l.l e-ntry·. Or(' they b:l~fl'\1 Utl t ll1" •·k\"•·l l'l'\'1Hhtn1·· o r u~t<"'\) rB.l\1 
r>lan?"' (Gi\'C: full 1nron11utlnn. l 
Anl'wCr-•On the lc\'C'l premium. 
Ha\'i' I he liablhlie!l or lh il :l'<-"Ocinlion un<l\'1' •• ' I (' !"I ltlo•·ll··>< lcl fo ri'(' D~C't'mbl' r 
!:1st lnst. bec-n mathcmalh all~- rl<'te-rminccl? 
_.,.\_n!-t't\'er-~o. 
Ts any P!'lrt or tho mortcuu·y , t1 isa.bll lty. c·mC'q.:'C'IlC)' ,. ,. 1'\'!'co·,·e runrl. o•- lh<' 
acc retions fl·om or as>:cs><nH•nt!i for the !IO.m<', u o;NI fn•· C'J< tWn!'cs·! 
Ans"·er·-No. 
I s tlny por tion or osRc~<~rnen l s paid l>y new menol •<' t':- 11 ~N\ for oxpC'n ses ? 
Answer-Yes. 
lf !:o, gin~ full rttr ti cu lnr s. 
Answor-Tlw new m emh<' r 111 nsMssed with cur'rl'nt rnont Il ly nsscssm l.':n t. on· 
t rance fo<' . pe- r rupl\11 n n<'l d iploma. 'l'hc latte r two <'hRt'J.:C:< go to expen~es­
Ooes the as .. o<"lnllon pr.y ot· a.llow, or prom iso to ('lny o r allow_ a ny <llvlil~ml . 
paid-up or cxtcndcll Ins urance, or any sum of mom·~· or thing or vah.oc to th o 
members without regf•rll to physical condition? 
Answer-Xo. 
!Tow m any as!Wssmcnls were <'Ollccted durin~; the year? 
AnswN·- l\1orl uar)', lG; expense, 2. 
What would IJe the amount of one run as~es.><menl on the members hip 
December 31. 1012? 
A nswer- Mortuary, ~t . 021A4; e xpen se. $1 ,0Sl.GO. 
How Is the cml'rgcncy or resen ·e rund c t·ealcol, n n<l tor wha t purpos e n ncl 
u nile r w hat circumstance~ can it be d isbur Sed ? 
Ans wer--10 per cent or m ortuary a sseAsmonta lt•v leCJ. lnttlo.t lon rc- es nn<l s ut·-
p lus por t io n o f -..v. nn1l 0 . f u rt{l. It shnll be usctl only when 18 IUISCRsmcn ts h cw o 
been levicll In a year. 
In w hat states Is the associat ion a uthor ize<) to tranl'lact business . u.na h ow 
m a nv subol'cllnate branches a rc there tn each state? 
• .\n swet·-1\lln ncsota, 10; Nebraska. 33; •rex as. 20; Il linois. 10; I owa. 8 ; 
Kansas r.; Korth J)n l<ots, i: South Dakota.. 4 ; Ol< lahorna., 4: W iscon s in. 8: 
Ohio, 2; l\1arylnnt'l, :t; Pennsylvania, 1 ; Missouri, 1 ; M lchlgo.n , 1 . 
DoeR any orrtc<'r. <llreeto r o-r t t-u.<;tees recelvo tinY commission on the bushlCYII 
of the &.!<soctallon? 
Answ er-No. 
Wt>re a .ll the !ltoel<!l. bond !<, ancl other BC'onrl lle!l ow·nod D ecemb er 31, 1012, 
In the ac·tu:> l l'O~<~C><!tlon o r ll1c assoc ia tion o n flnld <la ic, l"xccpt a 9 shown b y 
the " Spcela.l O~poslt S<·h eduiG?" 
Answer-Y~R. 
V'.'erc 3 n y of !ttO;·kA. honds or oth er O.AHCl ll ot th e n iJsOe lo.t lon loa ncol d uring 
the year covcl·e{l b;v thiR ;;tat cm enl ? 
Answcr·-No. 
H as th is a!<sOf'tallon rcln f'>u r c£1, a m u.lgamnlcll with , o r n bsorbed a ny com pnn:Y. 
ord<'r. ~;oct<'l)'. or a.~:<oc l atlon durln~ the vea r ? 
An swcr-I':o. 
Has nn,- p rc!'<'n t or forme r officer, fllrC'ctor, t n.islcc. ln coroorotor. or o.ny 
lither pPrs~n. or any nrm. corpo raUon . or a@!loetaflon , a ny c laim of a ny no.tu ro 
wh;lt,.c~:,•er a~<lltl!'l 1 hi!. ll!<>'C>Ciattnn. which Is not tncludecl In the lla.btl tllcfl on 
\'al?e 5 of thh1 statement? 
An!-.wcr-~o. 
IOWA l:SSl:RA:SCt: REPORT 
For the year end In~ n~cember 31. 19 I 3. or the 
K.'<IGHTS Ot' ''OLUMBt:S 
Prt"sldent. Jnmc·~J .\. ,,.1aht·rt)', 
rncorporated M•re•• to. JS~!. 
~·rtu.ry, Wm, J . )lt.-Qinfey. 
ro·mnPnC4'(1 BullhiN'I F't'bru•ry !. ·~· 
)fortu.o\r)' tuni.l~ ... 
~atrve: ro.~nd• .. ................. -




••.;u.~ F.:x~n&e fUnd" •• ----------·-··· --
Total 
I Uf'Untr 
All other n~Hl'IUimcnf~ or 
Prtmlum,. •. $ l. lro, t:n.(Jl 
Total rt«h'fd rrom ---------
~mbfor• • • ...... t 1.J ... tr. '1\ 
~ud pavm~nta rttumed to 
appl~nts and mtmbfor1'.. tl4.~ 
Nat nrnoun1 rtoeth·~ 
trom mt'mhf>r;~ •• $ I,UXI,r1:M\': 
lnttlnst on mortMft(!." loan~! •. 
In tere-st '>" bOnt1" and dh·-
tdend• on IJlQ('klll •••.••.•••• 
Interest fmm nil Othe-r 
IM)Uir"Ct'l' ...... . 
Grw.e IlK',._~ b\' adju!lt· 
mt.nt In book \'alue ot 
bond.s ~-·- •• 
Total lnt'OI"rf' ••u•••·· · $ I,J;n,t'OI,IU 
A II Otlttr IHI~fl"mtnto~~ Or 
premiums .••••••• u ....... . 
Oue:~t anti per c:nriiA tax •..•• 
M('(lleaJ txnmlntrl'' fee!f 
aetuaJI)· rHth t'd ........ . 
Other J~e.Ymtnc• b)• mem-
bers. vi.&.: 
Addltlon'l\1 bondlnc of 
rou~n om~n ......... . 
Final wlthdmwal card 
f~ ......................... . 
!0, il!.t" U I),OO 
130.1!0.~) 
!,llj.f! fii.IJ 
l.t!O.U . .... 




~3.54 171.N To1a1 I"N'foh•fod from ____________ _;_ 
m cmbera ....... : ... 
Deduct paymtnl~t returned to 
app.Jic:ant• anC mtmbtoN.. 
! 16,00!.03 • l,ll&l,tao.et 
tl4.t! 
Ntt amount rt<'th'e-!1'--------=--...:;; 









KNIGHTS OF OOLUAIBUS 
Jnltr.f'l on mort ,;a.,,_ loanL 
Jnttr~·•t on bond~ and <lh·· 
tMndae on !ltOC.k~ ••••••••••• 
luh_..~,.t from t\11 Olhi'l' 
,OUrt'i'" ......... 
Gron r"nt~ fr(lm aocJIO("IA· 
tlon·, ~t\ll""rc~·. lnfhttl· 
1111(' t:f,(hl,lli} for 1\~la· 
tlon'ar OC"t'\1("31\C')' or Ito 
"""'" build in~ .. IC..K'$.;1 ~~- nr ·-· ~l)!)lll'fl lnc•un~ from :ld\'f'rtllliftll[ In oi'Ttrlal r-ubll(':'ttiOn ......... 
·rn~n•f,.rr\·•1 rrom IIJ)f'tl•l 
"I'Oflf'll nnd &-lt'n('r'' (u nll 
'" Kj>ftf'rnl rund ....... OroM lftC'tf"AM by adJUII• 
m~nt In book \'alue of 
hond.,. ..... ~ ...... ...... 
Total lneomf' ..... .... IC.~'$.71 
Total f.M.nents 1)31\1 ...................... . 
1ltatl1 f"l:.lms ........ _. ............................... _ 
Total btn~filtl rAid ................ - . 
~AI&rlH of man.:tgt~ or ocentl not dtpu-
tltta or Gf"Cl'nlun .............................. _. 
SalarJt>. nr o l'lletore and tnJittflf ......... --~ 
Oth"r ('Ompenqtlon of oft'l«ra and tru&-
1~1 ..................................... - ... ..... 
f:!.n.larfu and other coml)('nltlt lon of com-
miUetJI ....................................... . 
Salarl•• of otrtee ('mt>IO)'U ••• uoo•••••oo• .. 
$.elarlf'lll and ft-t--s Nld tO •UI'In'M~ mfodl.e&l 
to:ramlnt'nt .............................. . 
T,.\tllnll "nd othtr txPtnHtt or o t'l'tc:ent. 
tMJI!:tN"a and ('Ommlttf'tl ............ ,_. 
Jn•uranCf' Df.partmf'nt f~ 
ltt'nt lndudlng f3,n.oo tor JUl1lOt'"latlon'.et 
Qccupanc:y of U.fl own bulldlnJtlf ...... .. 
4\tl\'trthdn,:t, printing t~ml IILatlon.,.ry ...... _ 
POJ!It\Ket. upre!l'8. ltlegrllllh nn'l telephone 
Lodge IUJJpllelf .................................. . 
Otrltlal pubiiUUOn ••• ~ ............................ . 
•-:x~n•e ot tlupt'f:me lothce: mfof'tlna-.......... . 
1Atr&1 UPtftte fn 11tl,Pllftk c:IAim•--~----
Othtr lf'PI \'XPE'~ ................... _, ___ _ 
Fumhurt and ftxturftl •• ..•. 
Tau·•· f'f'PI'Irs and olhtr ~,-Pf'nw• on rea.l 
~late .............................. · -··-·-
Cro•• decre.'lse by a.dJu~&tm4"nt In book 
\'&lue of bonds ._ .......................... .. 
AU other dltbur3tmenlt ................... _.. •• 





1, 1r., u $,SI$.f'& 
•t.o~.n 
1\, 'o\I .Sl 1\,S!.Lifl 
..... n.:t. .. fl,.1Hii.1~ 
:t't,A\ ~.&.) 
s.u~.n 
!l!.f!GS.~O f I, •oM,_ e.s::.!M ''·*·•s;.3t 
I 
1: 
IOWA INSURANCE REPORT 
l.edger AJOlilet~t 
Book valur, of real eslatO------·----- -- - - ----- -- -- ------ ----- $ 
Mort.gage loans on real estate ___________ __ ___ ___________ _ 
Book v:~lue of bond!< and stock~<-----· - -· - ·- - -- ·- -- ---··· · 
DepoSited In tru!!l companies rlnd hanks on interl'st. . 
Ca!lll In 11-'!SOc;laUon's office and doposlte£1 In l.>anks 
(not ~tl Interest) --· · ·------~----- ·-- - --·-------- - ---·-­
Total fe(lger as>'<e tr. 
Non-l.ecl~ .. .,. ANill<' f l< 
tnt~reRt ~nd r ent ,; diu.; an<l accrued •. .•..•..•... ......... .. 
AH!«'R~mtnts actually collected by l!ubordinate Jorlge>< 
t)ot yet turnctl o,·er to !<upreme to<'lge ..... .... ...... .. . 
A II oUwr llBSCllij, viz. : 
Fumlture a-nd fixtures ... . .......... ... .... .... ..... .. .. $ 
Supplte~ Onvcntory) ... •..... -----·----- -.. -- - ........ .. 
Per cn ptta tax due ft·om subordinate councils ..• ••• 
Hupreme phy~ lclans fees clue from ><uiJorcllnate 
councils - ------------ ---------·-· •. · ------- -·---- . ..... . . 
Supplies due ft·om subordinate councils ..... . ......... . 
Book value of t·en l estate over market value ____ _____ ___ li 
tlool< value or bonds and stocks over· ma rket valu~ 
Ov('t·<lue un<l o.cct\tN1 lnlcr(>!<t on hpnds In <le fault. ..... 
C\Lhet' Ite ms, viz:. 
l<'urnll·ure and tlxture!'! -- ---·----- -- ---- -· - - ----- ------ --
!Supplies (Invert tory) . ---- -·---·-------- ---- __ -- ••• _ -----
l"'<!r capita tax:. supreme physician's r ccs and 
!mpplles due from subordinate counc ils ..••. •..••.• 
Total il.clmlt:!ed assets 
Liabilities 














P cnt'h claims due and u npai<l .•.••••••.• .-.------·--------- $ 
Death claim•< l'c/ilHtt:JiJ -- - --- ----····---·----- ------- - -. ----- -- --




Tol,~l Clenth claims - --------·-- - --- ----·-------- ·--
'l'otal unpllld claims ----··-·-·-----·--·---·----·--· -
Snlarles, renrs. experise.s, commissions, etc . . due or 
:1ccruea __ __ _ ----.••. ---·-··--------·-· ---------------------
Total !labilities 
Exhibit ot CerHftcafell 






$ 4-, 530, 288 . 72 
$ 87,000.00 
$ 87.000.00 
$ 91,069 .24 
'l"otal Business of t h e Year 
B enefit cortltlc~ttes in force December 31, 1012, as pel' last 
Number Amount 
!>tatt>mcnt -------· -- ----------------- -- -·-- ·-·----------------- 93,2Q.t $ 98,007,900.00 
Bcn~tlt certltlc8.te's written t.lurJng the year. . ....... . ..... ... 12,828 13,812,000.00 - - ------
Totals ·------ .• ---------------- ---·------ -- . . ________ .. ---- __ 105,622 $Ul, 879,900.QO 
Deduct tem1lna.tcd dr deceased dlttlng the ycar-----·------___ 4_,630 ___ ~'_86_9~·-2_50_-_oo 
Total benefit cettlftcate.s in Coree December 31. 1913 100,992, $ 106.510,650.00 
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Bus'iness in Iowa Dut'lng th t"> Yeat• 
Number 
Benefit cer tl!lca te.1 in force Decem bet· Sl, 1912, as 1•er last 
Amount 
~w tem ent -·--__ -- ------- --·----- .•.• -------- •• __ --··--· _ .... __ • 2, H5 ·$ 2, 63$. 95().00 
Be n efit certificates written during the year·-----· · - ··----·- 406 (!Jl, il()(l.Oll 
Totals \l,SSI $<. S.Oi5,0:JO.OO 
Deduct terminated or dece)ased during the year _________ __ _ _ lSi) 100. 1(10.00 
Total benefit certificates In force December St , !!liS 
ReceiYcd during the year f'rom m embers in Iowa : 
M:ortu:u-~·. $28,536.89: expense. $7, 6lS .2<. : total, $.16, 185.14. 
E:.:bfhlt of D'eotb Clnhnli 
Total Cla.lms 
Claims unpaid December Sl, 1912. as per lo.st statement. •.. 
Claims (race value ) Incurred during the year (includes 
cost of $276.00) - -----------·-·--------·-- ·------------- · -·· 
Totals • _ __ --------------------- -· ---- -- --------- -- ____ __ ___ . 
Claims paid du1·lng the year------- ---------- ------------ - -- ---
Bala n ee ----- ------- - -- ----------------·----------- -·------









$ 00. 2{)0.00 
















Claims unpaid December 31. '!912, as per last statement. ... 
Claims (face value) Incurred during the year-------------· 
--'-----'----=-~ 
Totals --------------- -- ---------- .. ---- · - ------- - ----- -- lS $ 
12 
H,()OO.OO 
13,000.00 Clalms paid during ~he year.-----------------·- - -· -·•--····--- -
----'-~---
B alance -------------- --------- ----------· - ---- -··------------~-$ ___ 1._000_-_oo 
Claims unpaid Dec(:mbet 31, 1!H8-- ----- --- --------- ---- $ 1,000.00 
Genernl Jnterrogutorles 
Is the association organi?.ed and conducted on the lodge system with rllualli;llc 
form of "'~ork and representative fo.-rn ot ll:Ovct't1tl'lent? 
Answet·-Yes. 
If so. how many subordinate lotlJ:,'<'~ ot b·ranche!! arc ther<J7 
Answer-1,639. 1 ll'? 1 row often are m eeting of the suhorcllnnt,e bl'anches reetull•ed to be Hl < 
Answer- At leallt once a month. 
How are ·the subo-rdinate branches represented 111 the supreme or governln~ 
body? . 11 Answer-St~bordtnate councils elect to state councils and alate counc s to 
supreme councll, each dlf<tr lct not under· jurisdict ion of stale council Ia rcp·rc-
sented bY a te.rrltorla.l deputy-
What ts the basis of represen tation ln the gover·nlng body? 
Answer-One l'epresentntl\'e fo r tlrst two thousand members and on(! o.d<ll· 
uona.l for each ad<l ltlonal two thousan(l or major _pe..rt thereof. 
H:ow often a-re r egular meeHngs of tllc governing body held? 
Ansv.•er-Annu-a.lly. 
v'lhen was the last regular meeting or the governing bo<ly helt1 7 
Answer-August r;, G, and 7, l!HS. . " 1 ? How many members ot governing body litte n.Ued the last regulat• meet ng-
Answet·- 22-1, se,•en of. whiC!h were entitled to voice without vote. 
68 IOWA INSURANCE REPORT 
l fow many oC same were delegates ot the subordinate b ranches? 
A nswer- 109. 
When aml by whom are the ot'l'lcers elected? 
Answer- By Kup•·emc council. Officers biennially, directors triennially, tour 
each year. 
Are tliU;cssments gra.ded on any table ot morlal\ty? 
Answer-Yes. 
H so, specifY table ano stale whethe r assessments are levlccJ on nge at entry 
or attained age. 
Answer-The m orrollly table Is based on the exper1ence or the Canada Lito 
Assurance Co., omlltlng the first five years of Ins u rance a nd assessments are 
based on attained age. 
lC on age al entry. are they baae<l on th<l "lev<ll premium" or "step rate 
plan?'' (Give full lnfonnallon .) 
,\nswcr-Dorlng tho tlrst five years members are assessed according to their 
ac-e when they enter, eYery filth year the reafter the assessment Is rated accord-
Ing to the age attained, but when tho nge or sixty Is attained they are assessed 
on llle level rate plan thereafter. T11esc rates went Into effect January 2, 1002. 
nave tile llabllllles or th~ u.ssoclallon under Its certificates In rorco December 
31st last, been mathematically determlnea? 
Answer-Yes, or cerllt\catcs In force December 31, 1912. A valuation as ot 
December Sl , 1918, now being mncle. 
It 110, give the stand;HclJ or mortnll\y and Interest adoJ)ted, t11e number ot 
assessments during the year at present rates assumed, and the name of the 
actuary making the valuat ion. 
Answer-- The Canada life. ta ble. wi th· three per cent Interest. The calculation 
was made by D. P. l•'acl<lcr. lt Will! ussume<l that twelve a~sessmcnts wil l be 
l'lllld<l In each year. 
I11 any part ot the mortuary, disability, eme•·gency Ol' reserve fund. or the 
accretions Crom or asses>:~mcnts ror t he same, used tor expenses? 
Answer- No. 
l a any portion or assessment~ palil by new members used fol' expenses? 
Answer-No. 
DOell the association pay or aUow, or promise to pay or allow. any dividend. 
po.ld-up or extenaed Insurance, or any sum of money or thing of value to the 
members without r<'gard to physical condition? 
A newer-No . 
How many assessments were collected during the year? 
Answer-Mo•·tua ry, eleven; expense, two. January and July. 
Wton.t would be the amount of one Cull assessment on the membership 
J)ecember 31, 1012? 
Answer-Mortuary, $108,4~0.07; expense, ~121,026 . 40. 
How Is the emergency or reserve fund created, a nd tor what pu•·pose and 
u••der who.\ clrcum!ltances can It be disbursed? 
Answor-By transfer rrom the mortuary fund or all surplus moneys therein 
exceeding $[10, 000.00 to t11e r·osen •e fun<l and may be disbursed by authority or 
board or directors. 
Docs ony ol'rtcer, dll-ector ur Lrustec!l receive any commission on the business 
oc th~ association? 
Answer-No. • · ; 
)Vere a ll th~: s tocks, bonds, and ether securities owned December 31, 1912, 
In the actual possession of the association on sa.ld date, except as s hown bY 
lhe "Special Deposit Schedule?" 
Answer-No. 
It not, g ive full and complete lnformullon relating tht>reto. 
Answer-$101,000.00 of Buft'nlo & Susquehanna R. R. ~ per cent bonds ar<l 
held by the EQuitable Trust Co ., ot New York, as trustees under bondhol ders 
rcorganl:tatlon plan and agreement. 'We holding trustees receipt. 
Wcro uny of stocks, bonds or other assets ot the association loaned durin&" 
the year covered IJy this stn temcnt? 
,\ nswor-No. 
KNIG HTS AND LADIES OF HONOR 6!l 
. Has this association r eins ured, amalgamated Wllh, or tlbsorbed any company, 
oruer. soclt'ty, or n.;;~<ociatlon during the year ? 
Answ~ ··-No. 
Hn.i env prest.11t o r form<'r ortk<>r. dlrt'ctor, trustee, Incorporator, or any 
other per~on, or :tny fl•·m. cor poration. or association. any claim ot any natu~ 
whntsoet·er o.gnlnst this assoc iation. which Is not lncludecl In the liabilities on 
page 5 or this statement? 
Answer-No. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1913, or the 
KNIGHTS AND LADIES OF HONOR 
President. Geo. u ·rn.tt. 
t ncorporated April, 1878. 
Secretary, Walt. W. Connell. 
Commence(! Business September, 1877. 
H Omt> OffiCE'. Jn/llannpolls. Jnd. 
Mortuary fu nds ........................ ............. ......... ~ 
Old age benefit fund ......................................... . 
Expense fund -------------····---·-···------·--·-····-· - · 
Total 
Income 
Assessments or premiums during first 12 
months or membership of which all 
or an extra percentage Is used tor ex-
pen se --------·····-· ··-·-----------··--···---
A II other assessments or premiums •.....•• 
Tok"11 received from m embers ...... . 
Deduct payments retur~ed to appllcnnts 
o nd members -----· ··············- .... ... .. 
N ot amount r<'celved from member!< 
rnterest on bond!!, le>ss $14 .44 account ln-
tere!'t on bonds bought ............. .... .. 
fncreaso by adjustment ot leGger asset!'< .• 
Total lncomc -·--········---··--···· --
Membership fees actually rece ived ....... .. 
Assessments or premiums during first 12 
12 months of m embership of which all 
or ~n extr a percentage 111 used for 
expense ............. -------------------···-
All other assessments or premlums ........ 
Dues and per cn.ultal truc:. ....... ---·--···-
Total received from member-s ..... .. 
Deduct payments retruns to applicants 
$ 27, 44fi .S2 
l, 482,627.12 
$ 1,400,072 .1» 
ZT.40 
$ 1, 460,0l5.5t 
15,0()5.60 
78.70 
$ 1, 476,017.34 
$ 112.00 
27, 46~.82 












1. 625, 807.02 
10,249.80 
100,247.48 
and members ··· ···-------------·-·····---- -- --- - - ----
0.75 t\7 .16 
Net amount recelved. from members $ 
Interest on bonds, less $14.44 account In· 
terest on bonds houghl----···· ---·--··--
Interest !'rom all other sources. •··---····· 
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Oross rents from association's properly 
Including ~. 288.U for assoclallon·~ 
occupancv o f Its own buildings •.••.•.. 
From all other sourc~s. viz. : 
Sale ot lodg<: supplies ....................... . 
Premiums on surety bondH !HibordlnatEi 
lodge offlc<:ra . .................. ...... .... . 
Advertis ing I n on'lclnl JournaL ....... . 
Field department expe:nK(· refunded ••• 
Fln c8 from looges ...................... .. 
Postage stam p!! !!Ol<l .................... . 
U. rank e x pense rerund<!d ...... ..... .. 
Flood r elief r efunded .................. .. 
ln11urance departm<!nt flies refunded .. . 
All other sources ....................... . 
Increase bY acljustment or ledger a!';sct~< .. 
4. 12; .!0 1,127.~ 
947 ,(.() 911.00 
1, 296. 43 I. 200. ~~ 
31~.94 :nS.!ll 
3!l9.311 ~~.:w 
13~ .00 131.110 
iS.01 oS.GI 
37 .8:i :17.8$ 
9,95 !J.9j 
6.00 6 .00 
f.0 . 31 50.31 
i!UO -------
Total Income . ........... • .......... $ 14!1,069 .59 $ 1,026,1!52.C2 
])lsbllr..-<'mC'nfH 
neath claims .............................. . $ 1,472.nl.OO 
Old age bcncfltK ... . . ....................... .. $ 6, 575.00 ---- -- -----
T otal benefit s pale! ................. . S J.H2,411.60 $ r..5i5.00 -----------------Total disbursement" ............... .. S I, 473, C'2L 85 $ 5. 5i5.00 ------------------Balance before transfers ........... .. $ 430,824.20 $ 49. i9S . i1 
lncreaso by transfers ........................ . l, 420.00 ----------------B alllnco after tra nsfers ............. . $ 432.24n.lo $ 40. 79S.n 
Death cl::tlmR ........... . ................... . . $ I,H2.411.60 
Old age benefits ............. : .............. .. 5, 575.00 ------------------Total benellts paid . ............. . 
Commlsr<lons a nd expenses paid to depu-
ties and organ i7.CrH .................... .. 
CommiRR!ons pold members .......... ..... .. 
Salaries of (l cpu t les and fu·gnultcl·s .... ... . 
Stll~trles ot orrtcers ......................... . 
Salaries nnd other compensation of com-
mittees . ·---------------------------- - -----
Salaries ot otrlco employe!! .................. . 
Salary paid supreme medical cxmnlner ...• 
Trave ling nntl o ther expcn~cs of olYicers, 
(I'UStccs nn<l committees .... ........... . 
Insurance llcpar tment f ees .... .......... .. 
Rent lncl uMng $3.28S.M for a ssociation's 
occupancy of It!! own buildings . . ...... . 
AdvertisinG'. printing and stationery . ... . .. 
Postage, express. telegraph and telephone 
Lodge supplies ........ ...................... . 
Otrlclal J)Ubllcntlon ..... ...... .............. . 
Jllxpenso of supreme lodgn mectlng ....... . 
L egal eXI>cn sc In In ll tlgntlng claims .... . 
Other legn I expense.'! ...................... . 
Taxes, repairs nnd other expenses on 
r eal e~tate ..... . . ........................ .. 
Loss on sdju"tm cnt or ler1ger· assets . .... . 









































IG, 401 .91 ------------------'l:ol(LI dlsuut·semont~< ···---· .......... $ lAl. ~l)l).~l $ 1,610,699.16 ---------
Balnncc before tl'ansCcrs ............. $ ~.nr..oo $ 1)17. 33!! .81 
D ecreaHe bv transfers ...................... .. 1,420.00 
$ l .fi2U.Sl2.0:! 
~ l.Gh) ,tl!J9.11J 
$ Sli. 339.8\ 
------------------- ------Dttll\nC(' aftt'r I rnm•f<'r~' .... ......... $ 3_;, 29> . 00 $ 517.l!SS.S1 $ 517.~.81 
. ·- --.. ··~·----~ ............ ,
KNIGHTS AND LADlE::> OF HO~OR 
llnttl-\ \dltH" nf rN"i.l t-~t:Hf• -··--
Hunk \'R l:u." o! bond, ......... . 
lh•J•O~lted in tnu:t f"01n]'la nic-3 :llHl hnnk..:: •'n inH·n"':..;t 
t ) t )h\r lrt.lJ:<·•· a~:-oct ~. ,.,Y. . · 
t) ~lll'"~StlS: 10 S(•~\lrt" :1 pp('3.1 ho!ld~ ···--·· . . ....• 
0N'i<'<' f tl rn!lll l' <' :l n•l flxlnr•'"· 
Xt-lll-l ~t.·tiJ!'("t" A RNt"C)l 
Jn tf•rPs; and rt:'nt ..; tl th~ autl a~~rufltl 
~r:-.rkr•t ,·:-. lu<' or rc:1l P~<tat<' O\'t'r hook \'ShiP ... 
A!'S:<',.!'.nH' nt» actually t'ollec-IPd by suhor<llnntc lotlgCH 
n ot yet turned ovc1· to ~'<IIPl'Pme lot11{<' ........ . 
c\11 o(hPl' QSS!'!!< ...... ....... - ...... ___ .................. . 
~ n.~.l."•t . tS 
:t">.'I.HO.!\~ 
~1. 90..\ rr. 
5,G ill .OO 
~. 2·!1.04 
•Ro"l< value of bontls a.nd stock« O\'l•r ma.rkel va tu!' .. ~ 9, 7l>!'>.O.q 
Ot'flco furniture nnd Rxtur<'S -~-- .......... ............ .. 8. 221.1H 
Suppllt>s on hancl ... .... .................... .............. .. 
Fl c:> ld <lcpaJ·tm <!n t expense adveriiRin~ ........... ......... . 
1 ,705.•1~ 
I , 200.00 
Total admitted nsJ<ets - ................ ----- -------




~ 07S.420 .56 
2.1.068.35 
$ 652:,957.21 
•on bro,:;ls ns tlxNl by comm ltl"P or lnRtJ ranc<' I<U J>Prlntenil<'nts. 
J .lnhlllflt'l< 
Deat h claim~< adju!<ted not: yet llu c ......... - ...... ........ $ 
Denth c laims re!llstcd ............. . .............. . .......... . 
Death claims r t'portNI but not adjusted . ............ ..... .. 
Total death <.'lnlros .. . ............. .................... . 
Total u npaid c laims ................. ............... . 
Snlarlcs, r ents, expenses, comm issions, etc. . duo or 
accrued .............. .......... . ........ .................. .. 
Advance ;:,.ssessm cnts ....................................... . 
Total !labilities 
Ex.blhlt ot ~rtlllcmte1< 
Total Business or tho Yt~ar 
18,000 .00 
o. s.~s . ~• 
l21,1l0t .00 
• 1(6,427.•0 
$ 140,42'1 .40 
1, 701.80 
435.65 
5 H8.~ .84 
Number Amount 
fn f,, rco Decem\1<!1' $1, 11HZ................... ..................... 70,0&0 $ G7,6SO, f.OO .OO 
\Vrltten <lu rln g 1013 ... ---.... ................................. --· ____ 6_. o_s_G ____ •._oo_o_• ._~_oo_._oo 
Tolnl ... ........................... ................... ...... 70,041' 71,60.,750.00 
TermlnatccJ during 1913 .......................................... ___ s._o_ro __ o_,4_20_._ooo_._oo 
Jn fo1·ce Decembor Sl, 1913 ......... .... ...... ---------·-- ........ 68,621 $ 115,268,100.00 
T<!rmlnate<l by death ..................... , .. .. ................... 1.300 1, 469,200.00 
Terminated by lapse and wlthrll':lWQ.l.. ..................... . 7,260 4,000,760.00 
Business In Iown Durin~=: the Year 
Num ber Amount 
Jn Coree D~ember Sl, 1912 ..................................... - - - 182 $ 121,500.00 
Written during 1913 ........ ............... ............... .......... _______ 5..,l _ __ sc_,_260 __ ._oo 
Tota.l ... .................................................... . 
Termina ted during 1013 ...................... ................... . 
233 ' 166.760.00 
07 47,000.00 
Jn torce December 31. 1013 ..................................... .. 
Termln at<:d bY lapse ana wlthdr·nwal. ........ ... ............ .. 
1:ro e 1oa. 100 .oo 
97 47,000.00 
• 
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El<ltlhlt of ~oth C llalms 
T otal Claims 
Number Amounl 
Clnlm.<1 unpaid December 31, J!liZ................................. 194 $ 178,910.71 
Clalm!J lneurred lOll! .•... .• · - · -···-·--···-···----··--· ··- --- __ ..•• 1, 351 I. H1, 416. 61 
Tota l a • ---- .... -----________ __ . ___ . ....... ___ .•. ______ •••.. 
Clafms pal <I l!ll!l •••••.. __ .. ------ _____ ••••. ________ ------ ___ --··· .• 
l,Gl5 $ l,<l20,327.3Z 
1,387 1, 472. 411 .00 
Ba lance - .••. ---•.••. -- .. .. _ .•.••.. __ •.•• ----· -·. ---·- - ----. 
Saw·d i>Y c•ompromlsc cl urlng- 11>1:'1 ..... ........ .. . . ............ . 
158 $ H 7,9Ui.72 
1,488.32 
Clnlms u n poJcl Drcem ber 31, 1913------------------· .• -··-··-- 158 $ l-16. 427. 40 
E~blhft of Oltl A ge• nn•l OUter C lnlm,. 
Total C lnlms 
Claims Incurred during the yenr. ·----- -- ····---- •••••. __ -·-----








Ts the association organized and conducted on the lodge system with ritualistic 
form ot work and reprcsrntat lve fo rm of government? 
Answer- Yes. 
lt so. how mnny s ubordinate lodge!! or b t·anches arc there? 
Answer-1,224. 
How o rtrn nrc m et'tlng of tlw Ruhor<l lnntr I> rancheR required to be held? 
Answe r- Semi-monthly. 
How are the subordinate bran('hPs r c>pr <'s<'nt<'<l In the supt·cme or s-overnlng 
body? 
Anttwor-'l'hey e lect roprcsentat.lves to the ~cvcral g ra nd lodges a nt! grand 
lodgeR cloct repro~cntall\'c!l to supr t>me lo<l ge. 
Wha t Is the b(l!!l!! of rcprcst'nlollon In t he I;'Ove rning boily? 
Answer- Number mrmbers In state. 
How often n•·o regular mectlnA"S or the g ove rning body h eld? 
Allswer-Biennla lly. 
"W'hen was tho last r egular meeting o f the governing body held? 
Answer-S'eptcmber, 1018. 
How many m embera or governing body attended the ln.st regular meeting? 
Answer-54. 
How many or same were delegates o r the subordinate branches ? 
Answer-52 w ero rcm•·esentatiYC!I of gr:'lnd lodges. 
When a.nd by whom are the offlce"rs elected? 
Answer-At each m el•tlng or suprenle lodge by Its m embertt. 
Arc a ssessments gradeu on nny table or mortality? 
Atlswor-Yes. Ft'alerr.n l Congress 'l's ble. 
1f so, specify tuble and stnte whether assnssments are levied on age at 
entry or attaine d age. 
Answet'-At attained O.!;'e. J anuary 1, tooo. on all the n m embers and at a ge 
of entry on all others. 
lf on nge at entry, are they based on the "le\'el p remJum" or "step rate 
plan?" (Give fl.tll Jnformn.tton .) 
Answol'-Level llremlum. 
lfavo the liabilities or tho associa llon under Its certlflcntes In forco Decem-
ber 31s t last. been mathematically determined ? 
Answer-Yes, 
rr so, give tho standanls of mor!Allty and Interest adopted, the number ot 
assessments during the year at present rates assumed, and the na m e of tho 
a c tuary m a king the valuation. 
Answer-Fraternnl Congress '!'able, 4 per cent Interest, 12 assessments. H. H . 
Buttalph, actuary. 
KNIGHTS AND LADIES OF HONOR 
Is an~· pnr t of the m ortuo.Ty, disability, emergenC)' or resen•e cu nd , or the 
nct't·ction "' from n r as><css:nent" ror the !!3me. u<oed t or e xpenst's? 
Answer- l\o. exce-pt from n<'w members during firs t year. 
l s any portion ot ass~>ssmentl'! paid b~· ne w membC>t·s u~d for expon~o;-~? 
Ans~er-Yes. 
Jt so. gl\'e Cull particula rs. 
Answ c"r-5Q p<'r cent fl•·s t year's assessmen ts. 
. Do<'s lhe assOt'lnli~n 1\0.y or o.llow, or 1>romlso to pny o r allow, :1nl' tll\"ldend, 
PlltJ-up or extended msurancc-, or an~· ~urn or mont'~· or thing or value to the 
m C'mbers without rt'g-.trd to physical condllion ? 
Answct·- No. 
Ho~· mn.ny assessments w<'ro collectrd during the Y<'ll r? 
Answer- Mortuary, 12: e xpens<', 12. 
\\'hnt would b.! the amount O( one Cull a ;>sO:ssment on lh<' mcmburshll> Do· 
comber 81, 1912? 
Answ~:r-~ortu:lry , $110,0CQ.OO: t'xpense, $!1. iOOJO. 
How Is the emergency o r reserve tuncl. creotel.l, nncl ro r whnt ru r pose a ntl 
unde .- wha t c ircum stances can It be disbursed? 
Answe"r- Tho order hos no r eserve fu t\d but all s un•lns Is nvallnble to pny 
death losses. 
In what states Is the nssoclalton author!ZI'd to trnnsact busine~s. nnu how 
ma ny subordmnlo bYanches arc there In each es tate? 
Answe•---A la bama, 15 ; Arl<ansas. 120: California., 15: Colorado, 2: Con· 
nectlcut, 1 : District or Columblo. 1 : Oeorgln, 5 ; Jlllnols, 128; Indiana. 71: 
Iowa, 8; Knnsos, 4 ; K~nluckY, 3<1; Lon lsi ann, 15: Maryland, 2; 1\fO.S'IIl<!husetts , 
32: Michigan, JJ: Mlss!flslppi, 91: Mlssoul'l, n o; Nebra slta, 1; New Hampshlt·c. 
3: Net\' Jersey, 42; New York, 13S; Ohio, ~o; Oregon. 1: Oklahoma, 1; Pennsyl-
vania, 1C3; Rhode Jsla n<l , 9 : South Carolina. u : Tl'nnes!'el', 41 ; Texas, 110: 
Vermont, 1 : VIrginia, 1 : Wesl Virglnln, 2; '"'l»consln, 7; Ccntu•-y Lodge, J; 
total, l, 2Z4. 
Does any otrlcer, director or trust t'es receive n ny commission on t he bu~lness 
or l.he association? 
Answe r- No. 
\V'.ere a ll t.he stoci<S, bonds, :tnu olhcr secu rities owned De.;embet· 31, 1012. 
In the a ctual possession ot the association on said date, e xcept ns shwn by tho 
"St)eclal Deposit Schedule ?" 
Answer- Yes. 
~'ere any ot the stocl<s. IJonds or ol11cr nRs;c>t." of the OHI!Oelntlon lonnc<l 
during the year covere<l by th is s tatement ? 
Answer-No. 
Ha.s th is a ssclallon reinsured, amalgamated with, o r n bsot"hl'/1 a n Y company, 
order, society, o r association during the year ? 
:\nswe r- No. 
1-ras nny pt-cl'ent or tormm· offlcel', <l h·ccto•·. ta·ustce, h1corporator, or any 
other person, or any ft•·m. corporation. ot· assoc i:Hion, >tny claim of any nature 
whatsoe·\'er against th is a ssociation , which Is not lnclutled In Lhc llabliltlos 
on page u of th is statement? 
.Answer-1-jo. 
- -
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ANNUAL S'rA1' El\fENT 
F or the year ending December 31. J 913. of 
THE KNIGHTS OF THE MACCAB EES OF THE WORLD 
D. P. Markey, Supreme Commander. L . E. Sisler. Suprem e Record Keeper. 
Incorporated Sept. 11. '1885, under Chap. l S, Laws or Michigan, 1869. 
Reincorpora ted Aug. 31, 1804; Nov. 7, 1895; Aug. 18, 1899; J uly 22. 
1001 ; July 2t!, 1001 ; uncler Act 110. Public Acts o f Michigan, 1893. 
nome Office, Detroit, Mlch. Commenced Bu!<lne~s Sept. 1, 1883. 
Oulnnce f ' rom l're••lnw• Year 
Mortuary funds ······---·····-·-· -•----------------------·-·· 
Reserve runds ..................... ................ .......... .. 
Sick and ncchlent funds .................................... . 
Reller No. 1. ......................... .................. ........ . 
Reller No . 2 ......... ................................. .... ...... . 
Exptnse runds ... ............................................ . 
$ 502, 100.36 




96, 118. 01 
Total 
lncome 
A81le~smenis or premiums clurlng first •..• 
months or member11hlp or which all or 
an extrn. percent&.gl' Is used tor ex-
pense ........... .................. .......... $ 4S,aos.oo 
All other asiiCIIHlll(>nl s or premtuh1k......... 4, 0!.~. CISII.Il3 
'l'otnl rece ived from members ........ $ 4,05I,OO•.GS 
12s6'dtl~t 'Wa',Vru'.illr~~ rf'Jl\ff\\'6\. tp.:, 'm\\!lf~J\I~s 
and members ............................. . 3,885.05 
Net amount rece ive-() fr om members $ 4,0.8,1118.68 
Interest on bonds and dlvt<lcnds on stocks, 
less $16.530.61 accrued Interest on bonds 611 •• 59.74 
Interest rr·om a ll other sources............. 15,409.72 
Gross r ents from associa tion's prope rty, 
tncludlns $3, GOO.OO ro r assoc iation 's 
occupanc y of Its own buildings ........ 8,000.00 
From all other sources, viz. : 
Profit o n sale or bonds.......... . ..... _ 
Jncrelll<c of boOk valut's on bonds ..... . 
·rott\l IDC0ffil:' .......... .............. . 
Assessments or premlltml! <hlrlng thst ... . 
m onths or membership or which ull or 
an extra. percentage II! uscrl for ex-
-··· .......... __ 
---·····-----
$ 4. t>07,D'i8.1-l 
$ 
$ 
pense ...................... . ........ .. .... $ 
All other t\ssessn1ents or premium~ ....... . 
0,116.20 $ 







T otal recel\·ed rrom members ........ ~ 01,619 .21 $ 32,503.99-
THE KNIGHTS OF THE MACCABEES OF THE WORLD 
:tnrl mc>ml>l'r;: 
Xet amount rN:eh·c•l fr"m tncml)('r" ~ !ll. ·l•ll 1\~ $ s~.M:\.00 
fntcr<>><l on honrls anrl uivWcnds nn !<tO<'I"'· 
lc~s ~1~. !>.':0.01 B<'<'r ll('rl ln\('l'(~!<t on ho tHl~t 
fnf.-t"l's( f•'<'ffi :Ill OthPr ~Olll'('l'!' ..... 
Tot a I lnCOillC' ... ~ ....... 
A!-~e~snHml!> o r premiunt !'< 
<lu ring fir><l .. months or 
mcmber><hlp o r w h ich all 
or· an t>X tt·a percentage lA 
usetl fo r c>"Pt'H!:e.. .. ....... $ 
All Olher nSSC'!'Smcnts or 
prcrnlutn~ ............. .... ..... ..... ·--
DU<' S and pt>r capita tax .. .. 
Total rcceh·ed f rom 
•. 190.00 s 
members ............ $ 1G2.!il0.05 $ 
neduct payments returned 
to npplicnnls a nd m embe1·s . .......... .. 
N'H nmount r eceived 
f r om members ..... S 
Tntcrest on bonds and dlvl-
dcndA on s toc-l<s, less $13,-
530.61 o.cc rued lnte refll o n 
bonds . ........ ............. . 
lntcrest from all othe-
sources . .... ........ ........ . 
Gross ren ll'l from assoc iation'!! 
property, Inc luding •3.000 
for a !!SOCiatlon's occu-
pancy of Its own buildings 
Sale of lodge supplies ..... .. . 
F•·om all other sources, viz. : 
Official puhllcatlon ....... 
1?1·oft t on sale of bon<ls •••• 
rncrc3sc of book values 
on bonds .......... ......... . 
1 6~. 51o .os $ 
....................... -- -
1 07.~ 
-- ........... ................ 
-----·--·- ---
_ .. ....... ................... 
.................. ....... .. 
.............. .............. _ 




r., 712. '1(1 
1,SIIl.67 
227 , i21.05 
4,21)(1, 788.69 
SH,sar..oo 
527.8.1?..82 $ •.sr.o, 870.60 
•. 0011.18 
il'.r..S:l2 S2 ~ l ,SG!!, S';O.n. 
.. ..................... ...... 580,005.46 
I, 710 .S!i 20,100.00 
1,100.00 4,1()11 .66 
n, 7ss.r.:; 6, 7SS.G5 
2. 01S.2i 2.918.27 
............................ 1120.00 
__ .......................... - 1,672. H 
----------------------
i5 
T otal Income .......... $ JG-2.11~7. ro $ 5tn.~r. .ll'i $ »,428,1142. 111 $6.428. 642 .10 
Oen.th cln !m >< ----~-----------·­
P<-rmanent <llsabl llty cla ims. 
$ 3, 748,103.81 
2!!6, 482.16 
Sick and ncdrlcnt c laims . .... . ------------- $ 88,102.00 - ------------
Othc t· bencflla. relief ........ .. ------------ $ 16,810.08 
T otal bcMftt1> paid .... $ a,OS4,645.07 II 83.10'.1.60 $ tG,810.08 
Deal h claim~ .................. ............. ............. $ a, 748,163.81 
P<-rmancnl tl ls:-thill ty claims. ............. ............. 200, 482.16 
Sick and occldomt claims..... ------------ ............. 83,1.02.60 
Oth(lr he ncf\ ts, relief ...... ··· _ :_--:;,:·:.·::--:.·:··:.:·:..--:.:·:__·_--_._ . :.·_-_ .. _-_··-:-:--::15-:,-:81::0::-.::08 
Total bcnetltf< p;llll..... ............. .. ........... $ 4.083,558.65 
Commissions and fees pnld 
to dePuties and organizers $ 
Salaries of managers or 
agents not deputles or or-
ganizers ......... ......... .. 
7:!, 830.86 $ 
86,977.80 
<2, .~1.21 $ 145, 771 .(1/ 
2;03. 946.11 200,824-ril 
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Salaries ot ottlcer s a11d trus-
tees .... .................... .. 
Salaries or ortlce employes .• 
Salaries and fees pnld to 
supreme medical examin-
e rs ------------------·--- -
Traveling and other ex-
penses o f officers, trus-
tl'es and committees ------
Insurance department fees . •• 
Rent, Including $3,000.00 tor 
IU!soclatlon's occupancy 
of Its own buildings ..... .. 
Advertising, printing anu 
stationery . ··· ··-------·-··· 
Postage, express, telegraph . 
and telephone .... ...... ... . 
Lodge supplies .••••••. •••••.•. 
Official publication ...... ... . . 
JUxpenac ot Hupreme lodge 
meeting - --- - ---------· · -·· · 
Legal e.xpcnse In litigating 
claims ....... ...... ........ . 
OlhCI' legal cxpenReS. ••. •••••• 
li'urnlture and flxt ures ••.••••• 
•.ra.xes, repairs and othct· ex-
penses on real estate ...... 
Loss on gale or maturity of 
ledger Msct.~ --·-- ---- - -----

















ledger :lHI!Cts ............... •••••••••••• • · ··-- -------- 2n.ll> 
All other cliRburscmenls •.••. . ........... . - - ---- - ----- 3, 195.82 
--------------------------------
Total ulijbursem e'lts -- - ------------ - ------------ $ '· 749.568 .00 $ 4,749,663.00 
Bn lance ................. - --_-_-__ -_-__ -_-__ -_-_-_ -_-_-__ -_-_-_-_-__ -_-_-$-u-.-04-5-, -,4()-_ 2_3_$_1-1,-0-45-,-H-0-.-28 
Letl ger A.s11ehc 
Book value ot real ostnlt' ............ ------------------------ $ 125,000.00 
11,2$5, 9()8. (7 
679,309.60 
Book vt\lue ot bonds ... ........ .... .. ------------- ------------
Deposltod In tr\1st eompo.nlou and banks on Interest. ... 
Cash In oosoclatlon'!l ortlce. $2.100.88: cleposlted In banks 
(not on Interest), $2, 725.88-------·····------- -------- --
T oto.l ledger assets · ······ ·· ·--··----------------------
Non-Ledger A.tll!let& 
4. ,832.26 
$11, 945, HO. 28 
Interest and rents due and accrued...... .................. 226,888.26 
Assessments octually collected by subordinate lodges 
not yet turned over to supreme lodge ••. ______ ____ _____ 8f9,000.00 
All otller assets, viz.~ 
Furniture and fixtureS--.. - ---------- ---- ------------··-· 16,724.59 
o·r oss assots -------------------------------------------- $12,537,753.08 
Deduc t A•11et1!1 Not Aclmltted 
B11ls receivable --·----·------ -- ------ ------- - -- -----·--·· · - ··-- $ li, 5G2.20 
Bool< value ot bonds and stocks over market value...... 897,808.55 
Other Items, viz.: 
li'urnlture and flxture9---· ······- ---- ----- --------------- 16, 724..69 
4.82,005.8{ 
Total admitted asset~> ------------------------------- fl2,105,657 .?t 
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Llnbllltlu 
Death clslms due and unpai<L-- ---- -------- -- -------- ·--··· S 
Deal h claims resisted .... .. ---- ---· · ------------- ........... . 




Present value of deferred d eath ancl disability clnlms 
payable In lns tullment <; ...... ............... ----·- .•.•• 
Total death claims . ...... ....................... ...... . 
Sick and accident claims due and unpaid .................. S 4118.00 ------
Total sick and a ccident claims ..... . ................ . t()S.OO 
Total unpaid claims . . . .. . ... .......................... . $ 9(0, sss.m 
Salnries, rents. expenses, commissions . ole.. duo or 
accrued --- ------ -- - --·-- · - - - ---· -- ---· ----·· -··· -------- -· •• 
44,19'2.87 
Total liabilities ---------· -·· · ---····---- -····-···- ..... 
$ 003,6'18.4.9 
·Esblhlt of CertU\cntl',. 
T otal Busi ness o r the Yenr 
Number Amount 
Benefit certificates In force December 31, 1012, as pet· l~> st 
statement - ---- ------ --------------····----------· ·· - ··----······ 271 . 407 $.qs1, 0'72.~5.68 
Benefit certificates written during the year .................... ___ zs_._,_w __ 2B_._•s_7_·ooo _ _ •00_ 
Totals - - -------------------------------- -- ------------------ 200,609 $300, 450,045.68 
D educt terminated or deceased during the yea•·--------······· _ __ 2_o_.6_7_6 __ s1_._ss_o_._920_·_20 
Total benefit certificates In fo•·ce nrccmber 31, 1019 2'10,029 $328,619, 125.88 
Busi ness In !own. During tho Y ear 
Number Amount 
Benefit certificates In force December Sl, 1912, as per Last 
•• 47( $ 6, 690, ooo.oo 
statemf;nt ---------------- ------~-- ---· ................ . ...... 2lf 256,000.00 
Benefit certificates written during the year ............. . ..... _________ _ 
4,088. 5,$40,000.00 
Totals --- -----·---- -- -- - ----------- ------------·· ····------- eo:; 371,000.00 
Deduct terminated o r deceased during the year ••.. : --···· · ··- - --------
Total benefit ccrtlt\eates In force December 31, 10\.S •• 
Received during the year from members In Iowa: 
Mortuary, $73,145.22; sick and accident, $006.37; ex-
pense, $5,588.22; total, $79,818.81. 
E..-hllo lt of Denth Olallna 
Total Claims 
Claims u npaid D ecember Sl , 1012, as per last s ta tement . .. . 
Claims (race value) Incurred during the year . . .... . . . ..... .. 
Totals -----------_, ........ - ....................... ........ ........ ............. w ..... ... w . .... -- .. 
Cla.tms paid during the year ...... --------------- -------- - · --··· 
Balance - -------------------·· -·------·- ·-·· .............. . 
Saved by compromising or scaling down ola.lma during tbe 
year --.------------------------------•· · ···-· •• ... · -- •• •••• ·-· 
Claims rejected during the year . .......... ........ ........... . 
Claims unpaid December Sl, 1013.--------··· · ------···· 
4,883. 6, 476,000 .00 
Number Amount 
230 $ 805,619.76 
2,859 8, 829,040 .Ul 
8,089 • f . l29,100. 00 
2.864 s. 748,163.81 
226' 380, {)96. 26 
10+,616.80 
6 t,S!n.OO 
220 $ 271, 48'7.115 
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Iowa Claims 
Claims unpaid December 3J, 1012, as per last statement_ ..• 
Claims ( face value) lncurre,l durln~r tho year ••. .•.. ......... 
Totals --------------------------- ----------------- -------
Claims paid during the year •••••• -----------------------···----
Balance ••••.•••••••••• -----------.--------.•......••••.•.•. 
Saved by compromising or scaling down claims during the 
year ----------. •.••••••. -------------------.-----.--- ... ------



















Claims unpalll December Sl, 1~12, a~ per last statement... . 1,14~ $ 1,100.6~.37 
Claims Incurred during the YC.'lr. . ............. ........ . .. ... ... 32.'l 517.252.23 
'rotals ............................ ........ . ------...... .... . 
Clallns paid during the year .............. ____________________ _ 
I. 472 $ 
Ot 
Balance .......... ........... ---------------........ . 
Rejected ............................................... -------------
Saved by compromising or scaling down c laims aurlng the 
uns e 
J:l2 
Year ....................... : .......... ..... ____ .• ··-------- .... _ 
Claims unpaid Decembl!r lll, 1913 ....................... . 1,246 $ 
Iowa ClalmB 
Number 
Clahna unpaid December lll. 1912, as per last statement.... '!~ $ 
Claims Incurred during the year........................... ..... a 
Totals .......................................... : ________ _ 
Claims paid during the year ......... _________________________ _ 31 s 
Balance ••••.••••••••••••. --------------______ ••• 
Savell by compromising or scaling down claims du~~~-;he 
31 $ 
)wear .................. .................. -·-- ............................ __ ........................ ____ --·---____ _ 3 
Cl~~>lms unpnld December 31. 1013 ..................... . . 28$ 
lll.a:blblf ot Slclc onfl Aecldent C lolmft 
Total Claims 
Number 
Claims unpaid December Sl, 1012, as per Jaat statemenL... 21 $ 
Claims Incurred (Juring tho year................................ s.os4 
Totals ................................ ......... ______ .•.•..• 
Claims, pnld during lh .> year ............................. . 






C laims Number 
lncu•·rcd during the yeal'------------------------------ 20 $ 
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ls the association organiZ<'<1 an•l c-On<1U<·t<'d on tht' loll ~.:- ;oy><lem with rlluallstlo 
form o! work nnd repre;oentath'e fo rm ot gO\'I'rnnwnt? 
Answer-Yes. 
H so. how m:tnr subordinate lOd!NS o r bran('lh:>>' art' tht'l'e? 
Ans\("er-,863. 
How often are m eeting;; or th.:> >lUbor<llnllt E' hranc-h<'>< n•qnlre<l lo L>e hr-ld'! 
Answer-At least twice a month. 
Row are the subordinate branches I'<'J'rt''<'IH'''I In lh<- ;;nprcme or gove•·ning 
body? 
Answer-Delegates at state con\'<'nllun;< 10 thro number or 100. 
1Vhnl Is the basis or representallnn In th•• go,·rornlng body? 
Answer-One representali\'C for tlrs:t 1,0(10 lift' broncnt nwmhi!I'S f••om enc11 
jurisdiction t~nd as mnny additional a..q It may be entlllt'd to un<le•· ~~cllon 10. 
How often are regular meetings nr the gO\·ernlng bodr hl'ld? 
:\ n~wer-Quadrennlnlly. 
When was the last regular mcctlnA' or the governing body hold? 
Answer-July, 1011. 
How many members of governing bodr allcntlcd tho last r·cgular meeting? 
Answer-124. 
How many of same were delegates of the subo••d lnate br anches? 
A nswer-100. 
Wllen and by whom are the of'Ciccrs elec ted? 
.6,nswer-At quadrennia l reviews by re lll'el!entntlve!l. 
Are assessments graded on an)' table or mortn tlty? 
Answer- Yes. 
lf so, specify table and stale whether as~<'I!Smt:> nts tli'P levied on ag-t> nt entry 
or attained age, 
Answer-National Fraternal Congress tables or mortality at entry. 
!f on age at entry, nre they ba.sed on t hP "1<-vel premium" or "step rote 
plan?.. (Give full Information.) 
Answer-Le.vel premium. 
Have the liabilities ot the association undt>r It!< certHlcntes In force December 
Stst last. been mathematically determined? 
Answer-Yes. 
It so. give the standards ot mortality and lnterel!t adopted, the number of 
assessments during the year at present ratt:>s a.~sumed, o.nd the nanie ot the 
actuary making the valuation. 
Answer-National Fraternnl Congress table of mortnllty, 4 per cent Abb 
Landis. ( TbJs work Is now being done.) 
Is a ny part of the mnr tollty, dlsnblllty. emergency or l'ellcr ve fund, or the 
:tccrctlons from or assessments tor t he l!nmc. ust><J tor expcnRee? 
Answer-No. 
Ts any portion or assessments paid by new member~ Ul!(ld ror expenses? 
Answer-Yes. 
If so, g ive full particulars. 
A nswer-GO cents per $1. 000.00 per month during ftrst )'etU' OC membership. 
Does the association pny or o.llO'II', or promll!o to puy o r allow, any lllvldcnll, 
J~ai<I-up or extendea Insurance. or o.ny sum or. m oney llr thing ot value to the 
members without resard to physical condition? 
Answer-No. 
Ho~v many assel!Rments weto collected <luring the year? 
l\ ns~•er-Mo•·tuary, 12; sick an<l accident, 12: expense, 12. 
What would be the amount of one Cull a,sKessment on the mcm~rsl\lp 
December 31. 1g12? 
Answer-Mortuary, $3to,r.oo.oo; !liCk a.nd accl<lcnt, ,;,ooo.oo; expense, $36,000.00. 
How Is the emergency or re &erve fund created, and for what purpose ana 
undP.r what circumstances can It be disbursed? 
Answe!'-Surplus from monthly collections over current los!les, ana I& UHed 
when necessary to pay m ortuary and dlso.blllty clalma, 
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In what states Is the a.'!soclatlon authorized to transact business, and how 
many subordinate branches are there In each slate? 
Answer-See schedule. 
Does any otrlcer, director or trustee r eceive any commission on the business 
or the association? 
Answer-No. 
\Vere a ll the stocks, boncla, and other scourltle.,. owned December 91, 1912, in. 
the actual pos~esston ot th ~ association on said date, exc<'pt ns shown by the 
"Sp<'cfal Deposit Schedule ?" 
Answer-Yes. 
Were any ot the stocks. bonds or other assets ot the association loaned 
du ring the yeat covered by this statement? 
Answer-No. 
lias thl1:1 a ssociation reinsured, am~tl,::~mated with, or absorbed any company, 
orde r. society, or association during the year? 
Answer-No. 
Ha" any present or !ormer oN'Icer, director, trustee, Incorporator. or any 
oth~r person, or any ftrrn, corporation, o r nssoclaUon. any claim of n nY nature 
"hrtt8oevcr against this assoclallon, which Is not Included In tho liabilities on 
pn,::c r. ot thIs statement? 
Answer-No. 
ANNUAL STATEMEN'l' 
For lhe year ending December 31, 1913, or the 
KNIGHTS OF' THE MODERN MACCABEES 
PreHirlent, Geo . S. Lovelac<>. Secretary, A. M . Slay. 
I llCOI'pOI'!l l(l[) June 11 , 1881. Commenced Business .Juno 11, ISS!. 
Home OIYice, Port Hur on, Mich . 
UnluncC' ll'rom Preyloulil Y<•nr 
Mortuary rund!! ······-·······-·-···············--··-·--······- $ 
lle!!erv£" fun/Is -···-···· -····-····-·······-········· ·-·----·--
ntsablllty funds - · -········-···-··················· ·····--·-
) f<>allh 1\ntl accident funds ..••.•.••...••. .•.•...... ______ _ 
l~sJ)ei\He rundis · --·--·-· · ·· ······---·--·-··········-·······-~-
Total 
ARSOS!Imcnts or premiums 
during Orst 12 months or 
mombershlp ot which all 
or an cxll·IL percentngo Is 
11110<1 rot· expense........... $ 
Jncome 







All other· asses.<;ments or 
pr<'mllltnH ······-··-······· 
Total received from ------------------
m crnut:'rs . .....•••.• $ J.SIG,G20.05 
Ocduct payments returnetl 
10 applicants and mem-
bers · ···· ····· · ······------ 1,817.00 
Net amount received 
trom membere --- f l,SH, '100-~ 
SSS,45l.II 
KNIGHTS OF THE MODERN MACCABEES 
~et interest on bonds ...... . . ............ s 





Total lrtC'OmC •.•.....• ~ l .SU. 700.!\.; S 
l\lembe t·ship fePs !I<' I u o.l l~· 
r eceived ~----· -- - ------·-·-- ·------------ S 
Assessments 01· premium!\ 
during ftrst 12 month!! of 
membership or whiC'h :111 
or un f'xtra pPrcentase Is 
used !or expense .•• ··-···- ••...•....... 
All othe!' assessment !I or 
premiums . ...•••••••••..•.. S 1G. S99 .i2 
nul's and per capltn. tnx...... · · ·····-···--
Medical ex::~miners· fees 
a ctually reeelvctl .•.•...•• --·····-··-· 
'total received from 
members • ••••••.• •. $ 
Deduct payments r e turned 
to applicants and rncm-
1Jers ---·-·-·····-···········-





7. Hll. l3 $ 
I. !IS7.2) 
1\. 2S!I.GO 
i. llo). l!l 
liS. If< .~ 
1. 2~1. 07!1.42 
tl(l,9j:i.77 
1. OS7 .20 
IC6,083.10 S I , 4SO, i>O!l.71 
2.240.25 
from m ember!' ---- $ 10.862.22 $ 105. C97 .:lS $ I. 437. 2C.O Jd 
~et Interest 011 bomls ••.•.•.• ·------------ -------·#·-- S.32i .8~ 
Tnlerest from all otlle:· 
sources ...................... ........ _ ............... 24G.S1 280.!7 G, oo:i.O~ 
Gross rents f rom assocln-
lion's property. Including 
~.000.00 fo r associ a Lion's 
occupancy of its own 
buildings ....................................... ------------- 3, 200.00 ~.200.00 
Sale or lodge su pplles •••..••• .. .. ......... ------- a. 1 88.~4 4,188.R4 
Cas 11 !rom oN' lee fund .•••.••• ......................... ~ !,(100.1)11 •. ono.oo 
Tncrease bY adjustment 
(bonds) ............ .. ------- ............. .. ............. zs.eo ................ .............................. 
8 1 
Total Income .••.•••.•• $ 17.108.53 $ l10,4C2.r.ll $ 1, 4Gl, 071.61 S 1.~GJ,071.GI 
Death claimS •••••.••••.••••• $ 0.'19,659.41 
Permanent dlsablllly c laims. --···· · ····· -
Old age bene'lita -···· ••.••••• ••·• ·•· •····• 
-· ...••. ····- $ 7S. 36.1.72 
210. ?55.00 
------~-----------
Total benents po.lu ••• $ 039,1359.41 . •.••••• •·•• $ 200,118.12 
Decrease In ndjustmcnl 
(bond) .•...••.. .•..•..•.••• -········ ···· $ •JSA.'i7 ••••••••••••• 
$ $ 
Death claims ··········--·-·· • -····· ···-··- •···•• · • ·•••• $ 030,1100.4! 
P erma nent t'llsablllty clnlms ............. -· ··········- ?3.003.7t 
Hl'alth and occident c lu lmR. $ ltl.!lli.OO ••·••· · ••••·· tO.fHl. OO 
Old age b~nel\ts ••••••••••..•• __ -_··_-_··_-_· _· ·_·_·· __ ._--_·_-·_·_-_··_·_··---2-I0_._7G6_.oo_ 
'rotal disbu1·11enwnt~ • S 
Total benel\ts paid •• t 10,911.96 
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t."i>mml&.<dons, <t~daTlb and 
l <!a! paid UJ d~putJee and 
(;tpllluta --------·------- -
E:lr~ ot ~I)Utlrs and or-
~ --------------··---
Sals:rks ot otrlcera and trus-
ff'(;$1 -- ·-------- ······-----
&lllrlea ana otll~ comi)En· 
$!ktlon Of es»nmltte<>s •••.•. 
Sabtif!"if nt olrltot ~m11loyu ••. 
'SiilarlH e.nd fe<'a pa:~d to 
~..tpJ'tl'ne !n-(.-dtcal eXllmln-
era ..••.•••.....•..•.•.••.... 
Fee. :Pald to suboroln.ate 
mi!CSI~l 1'lU'-mln~T:8 •••••••. 
~velll'!Jt cuu1 <>tbt>r tolCfW>nl':e~ 
of olfiC'i>.t:>, lrulltc4!11 and 
cGli:lmltte~s ................ . 
tn.Jrul'R~ dt!:parlm~Hn fet!,. • • 
n.-.tlt. 1ndudtng fl. 000.00 tor 
usocliitU l:!n'a O<.-crupanc;Y 
·O't' Ha~ own t.u1kltngs •.•••• 
.:\:dvertbln!l'. pl'lntlng and 
statlo:n1':ry ----------·---·--
Po~e. e·x.prto:ss. tE!1t!gJ'1l.P}I 
1Y'ld lell!r;honc • ····-- ••.•• 
.SUpplfMI -----------········ · -
OA'lcla.l publlca.tlon . ··-····-
Lt>nl "Pt'n.'le In l1tlgatln:g 
els.bns ----------·········· Fl.lmttvrn nnd tlx.ture:s. ____ _ 
~. l'$&lra anll ollwr 
t!XlJt'nSMt on real t$Ul lt' .. 
n.-c~ !n ecUus.unt~nl 
(bobd) ··---···-------·-··· 
Afl M~P!' dJ~bu~ll'll!nts ..... 
19 .!» '$ 97,00'!.01 
.. -··-··-4-·- 2!,11};.1'8 
...... .. __ __ __ _ 1»,56'7-<o; 
--------·---- !!5.a<l 
------- ....... -· -- ~ .. ~.:7t) 
. ...... ---------- ~~!.'2.1 
-~--···- ... ---· !!Bt!.tO 
.. .... -............ ..... 2.557.$3 
_ ............. ~ ... --. ?m.Zt 
............... .. .. .._ __ 2.1~ .. 00 
.... _____ ,.. ____ 
4.:000.4\1 
.................. .._ __ .,. .., S.SOO.liOl 
-----..--- .... i>,000.61 
····---~--- 8,8!:!.!!13 
.... ..................... !Jil2.:>.9 
............... __ ... _ l£.<1.\5 
........ .. ........ ---- 1.664. 37 
·-- .... -----... -- ----.. ·-----
··----··-··- !3,3« .1U 
L eo1ger Asl!le(li 
Book value or real cstnto ......... ........ -............... $ 
Book value or bonds ............... . . ............ . ......... . 
Deposited In lru~ot companlc-~ a nd banks on lntP.rest. .. . 
Totll l lcdget· 1\III!Cts 
Noo- Letl8'<' r AN8<'t8 
Interest a n ti ren ts ttcca·ued ...... ....................... .... . 
Avernge nsl!csement>< a.ctually collcclet1 by subordinate 
lodges not yet tun,o<.l ovea· to supreme lodge ..••...• 
Average tax nctunl l)' collectetl b)' l!lUbordlnate lodge" 
not YOt turnctl ovPa· to HUpremo lodgP . ............... . 









'Jtfi .. 3i 
2,108.00 
f.UG .tO 
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D ('o u ('i A~tii N>< ~ot A•l m i U.-ol 
'Book ''a llH~ o! bonds n''" r mnrk('l ,·ahlt' .. . .............. ~ 
Oth<'r Items. \ ' lz. : 
OverdU!' lntere!';l o n bontl In <INanJI (Korth Do:-nve r 
Irrigation. 1191-12·1~) ............. ................ . 
Total admitted as.-.cts 
Llahll lt l e~t 
Death claims resisted ............... ...................... $ 
Death c laims r~ported but not adjul'l£>1'1 ........... .. ... . 
Total c]path c laims ............. . ..... . .. .. . ... . 
Permanent disability clnims due anrl unpo.l(l. .......... . 
H eath and acclclent cl:\lml! r eported hut not )'!'t a •l · 
justed ....... --------···· ................... --- ··••••··•··· -· 
Old age bene1lts due and unpaid ... ................... .. - . 
Tot al unpaid claim!': ................................ . 
Salaries, r en ts. expenses. comml ~slou!<. e tc.. duo o r 
accrved --- -----------····· ................ ............ .... . . 
Advance assessments ........................... .... ... ..... . 
T otal li abl llt le~ ... .................................. .. 
Ex;b ll>lt or C <•rHfl .-utPI• 
Total B usiness or t ho Y<'at· 
Ben<'fit certificates in rorce D ccembt:>r 31, 1012, n.s per last 
statement .................... ................. ..... - ·• -----· ... 














* 112.6H .00 
Numbe1· Amount 
64.124 $78,881,500.00 
8. 0&11 8.327,000.00 
61,000.00 Benefit certificates lncreal!ed during the year ••.••.••• --- --·---------~~
Totals ------..••••• --•......••. •••• -••• -......... -..• -····· .• 72, 16., t:eo. 7~9. 500.oo 
10.300 18.666,000.00 Deduct terminated or deceased during the year ..•.••..••..• ______ _ __ _ 
Total benefit certificates In fo rce December St, 1913. 61.863 $iS,OS.'l,500.00 
Business In Iowa During t ho Year 
· Number Amount 
BenPflt certificates In force Decembl'r :n. 1912, ns per last 
statement ...................................................... 285 $ 312,000.00 
Benefit certificates wrltl('n during the year.................. 319 915,000.00 
Totals - ----------------········--················-········· 608 $ 627,000.00 
Deduct tcrmlnatea or deceas<>d during the yeo.r ............ ____ m _ ___ 2ll7 __ ._ooo_._oo 
Total benefit cer tificatE's In forco December Rl, 1013. 
Received d uring the year f rom m ember!! In fowa : 
Mortuary, $9.5St. 45: hea l th a nd nccldt'!nt, $104.76: ex-
pense, $870.15: tot a l, $<1,699.86. 
Exhibit O'f Dent h OlalmJI 
T o t o.l Claim s 
Claims unpaid December 31, 1012. aH per !nat stateme n t ••.• 
:m $ 300,000 .00 
Number Amount 
68 • 77, 200.6~ Cln lms Incur red during the year ................................ _____ _ _ __ _ 863 004, '788 .22 
Tota ls ----··· .••.••••....••.•.••••• · · ··-------~-- •••• . ..... .. 
Claim s paid during the cyar . . ........................... ....... _ _____ ___ ...,... 
081 $ 1. Of2, 0'18 .'70 
848 llU i~·;,l . 
Balance ----- -- - - .................. -······--················· 83- • 100,(16-}6 Sn.ved bY compr omising or scaling down claims during the 
2, 1i66 •• 2 
8 8,800.00 
year -·-----·· ---------------·----... - ......................... .. ..... ·----· ................. .. 
Claims re jected during the year •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '-'-~----~---
Cia lms unpaid December 81, 1918 •.•.•••••.•••••••.•••• 80 • D4,049.79 
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Iowa Cla ims 
Claims unpaid December 31, l!l1'Z, as per last slatemenL .•. 
Clahhs (face value) Incurred during the year ______ _____ __ _ 
'l'ota.ls --·---------- ------- -·- - - -- ------ -- ---- ----·---------








1 , 000.00 
2,000.00 
2, 000.00 
E~1dblt of P e rmanent DIHoblllty ClnJmH 
Total Claims 
Claims unpaid December 31, l9lZ, as per last statement--
Claims lncui'red during the year---------- --------- --- -- --------
Totals -------- ----- __ ------ -----------·--------------- ------. 
Chums paid during the year-----·------ ----- --- --------------
:Salance - -- ---· ---------- - --------- ------------------------· 
Saved by comptomfslng o~ scaling down claims during the 
Year ----.---------- -______ •••• ______ ------ ________ ---------------
ncjected --------- ---------- ------------- - -~---- ------------------
Claims unpaid Decomber 31, 1013 •••.••. .•••••• •••...• -
Number Amount 
21 $ 1,500.00 
987 73, 671.56 
1,008 $ 75,171.56 
00() 72,847.92 
18 $ 2,89..3.64 
100.00 
6 892.49 
18, $ 1,831.15 
lb.hli)lt ot 'ilenltb nnll A ed l1cn t C lolmll 
Total Claims 
Number Amount 
Claims unpaid December :!1 , 1012. as per last statemenL. R $ 317.34 
Clalmfl Incurred clurlng the year·----------------------------- 368 11,190.22 
Totals _____ -··-~ ___ ___ . • __ ---- __ __ ___ ____ ---·--· __________ _ 
Cla.lms paid during the year------------------------------------
Rejected --- ----------•• ---------- -------------· · - --·--------------
Claims unpaid December Sl, UH3-- --- -- - ---·----------
lowa Claims 
Claims unpaid Deccmbe•· 31, H>J2, as per lnst statement •• 
Chi.lms Incurred aur!ng the year ........ - -------------- ----·--· 
Totals _______ --- -- ---- --- -- ______ -----______ ____ ---· __ _____ _ 
Gla.ltns palcl during the year._ .. __ _____ ______ _____________ ___ __ _ 
Clll.!rns unpa.ld December S1, 1913----------- ------ - ------
Exblbft of Ota A ge Olnlm!il 
Total Claims 
Clf11ms unpnlcl Deccmbe J' 31, 1012. as per last statement • •.. 
Claims l·ncurrea du~ing the eayr •• ___________________________ _ 
1'ota.ts -------·--------· ------ -----· -- ---------------- - -- --- -
Claims paid during the year·- --------- - ------------· - ---------
Bal a nee --___ ----·• _______ ____ _ -·----_____ --- --- __ •••. -----· 
Saved by compromls1ng or scaling down clalins during the 
yea.r - ------ __ -·- ____ •• ___ _________ ---·----_ --·--______________ __ _ 
Cla-hns unpalcl December Sl, 1913 •. ___________________ _ 
376 $ 11, 507.56 
368 10,911-96 
8 296.00 






































KNIGHTS OF THE MODERN MACCABEES 
f;.-n ern l Inter-ro,::ntor le" 
Js the association organized anrl conducted on the lodge syst<"m with ritualistic 
torm of work and representath'e fotm of governme•'t? 
Ans,..;·er...:.Yes. 
If so, how m:t-ny subordinate lodges or branch~>s O.t'<' thet-e? 
Answer-1. 2S5, see schedtil<'. 
How often are m eetings of lh~ subordinate br!lnrh<'s r <'qulrc!l to b~ held? 
Ans'l\•cr-At l<'ast once each month. 
How- Are t he subordinate branches r<'pre~cnted in th<• supr<'mt:: ot· gO\'CJ'nlng 
body ? 
Answer-By reprcstmta tl"\'($ Pl!'cl.ed by sullor(\infll<' <ll\'l!\lons \mown as county 
or district camps. 
\.Vhnt Is the basis of r<'pr€'f'entatlon In the governlnc: hod)•? 
Answer- One rcpr~.>st'ntltti\'c for Nlch ~00 life> b Ptl<'f\1. mf'mh<'r~ In dl!<lt'le i .-
How often are r egular mePtln~ or the gove rn In!! hJHl)· h<'lil? 
Answer- QuadrennIally. 
When was the last r ccutar m eeting or the go,·crniJ1g- hotly It<' HI? 
Answer-June S. 1910. 
How many members or governing body attctHletl l.lt<' la!<t r('gular meNin.l':? 
AnS"We-r-S'75k 
H ow man~' or. same wNe <lcleg:'lles of l:h<' suborillnaiP h t·anch<'A? 
Ans,ver-353. 
When and bY whom n re the officers cleclM? 
Answer-At the quadrennial review- B)' the rcprcs<'nhltlve~< cf suboJ·d lnatc 
bodies. 
At·e assessments g r ade(! on any tab\~ of. mortnllly? 
Answer- National fratcmal congress. 
H so, specify table and state whether assessments arc !CI' i<'il on ne;e Itt entry 
or aHatned age, 
Answe1·-EnttY age. 
lf on age at entt·y, are they based on the "level premium" or ''!!tep· rntc 
plan?'' (Give tu~l Information.) 
iutswer-Assessments remain unchanged during l)eriod of <'ontlm1ell good 
standing. Memben ; rc-exnmlnt>d after 00 da.ys ot suspension. Tnke ru.te at nt~ 
talned age. 
Frave tl1e liabilities of the assoch~tion under Jts ce l'tHica.tcs In torce December 
Sl st last, been mathematically deter mined? 
Answer- In process. 
rt so, give the. standards of mortality and intereRt adopted, the number of 
assessments during- the year at present rates as1mmed, an<l the name of the 
acLuary- mal,lng the valua.Uo.n. 
Answer-Abb Landis. . 
rs any part of the mortality, disability, emergency or reserve fund, or the 
accretiOns from or assessments for the same, used for expenses? 
Ans"rer--None (j){cept what Is stated betow. 
l.f so, w11at amount a.nd Cor what purpose? 
Answer-50 cents per month per "$1,000 for the tltst year's a:~sessments used 
for general fund expense_s. . . _ • 
Is any portion ot assessments paid by now niembcrs used tor expenses. 
Answer-Yes, as above . 
Does the association pny or allow, or p romise t o pay or aUow, nny d lvUJ.ertd~· 
palcl-up or exton deC! Insurance, oJ· atiy . sum of money or thing of value to th 
members without r egard to physical condition? 
Answer-No. 
How many assessme n t!! were eollected during the year? 
Answer-Mortuary, 12. 
What would be the amount or one full assessmtmt on the mem borlihlp 
December 31, 1.013? 
Answer- Mortuary average, $100,!>5!1.16. 
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Kow Is the cmergen t'Y or reser ve fu nd created, a nd for wh:H purpose an•j 
•mder who.t ci rcums tances can It be d isbursed? 
Answer- See section No. 110 re ,·h•ed J:tws or the order 1!111. 
Does a ,ny o fficer, dl r t>ctor o r 1 rmlt<'P r<>r,.lvc any commission on the hu!< lnel'll 
or the asBOClaUon? 
Answer- No. 
W e re all the stock.'!. bonds. and other srcu rlt i'!S owned December S't. 19\2. In 
tho ~tual J)Os !<easlon o r the n NBor lntlon o n l'n ld date. except as shown by the 
"Special Deposit Schedule?" 
Answer- Yes. 
Were any of the st.ocks, bonds or other assets o f the association loaned 
during the y<!u covued by this state m ent? 
Answer- No. 
Has this associat ion r eln surell. amnlgnmnted with. or absorbed ::my compan}•. 
order, society. or a ssociation during the year? 
AnBWer- No. · 
Has any present or ro rme r o fficer. c! lri'Ctor. trustee. Incorpor a to r, or any 
other person, or any flrm, corporation . or :ts!locla.tlon . any claim or a n y nature 
w ha tsoeve r against this association. which Is not Included In the Jla.bllltles on 
page G ot this s tatemen t? 
Anawer - No. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1913, ot 
THID LADIES. OF THE MACCABEES OF THE WORLD 
President, MIBII Blna M . West. Secretary, Miss 'Frances D. Partridge. 
Incorporated April s. lEO?. Comme-nced Business October 1, 1111n. 
· R om e Office. W orld 's Maccabee T t>mple, Port H uron, Michigan . 
Mortuary fund s -----··· · ··-·········· -····-··------
Reserve runds · ······ · ············ · · ······-··· ·-···-···--·· 
Expenae funds ----------···· --· · ·············· -··------- · -· 
T otal .. --.---.. --·· ........ ·--,---------------::-------
IDeo m e 
A88ellllmenl& or p~mlums during 1\rst u 
months of membership of which all 
or an extra percentage Is used for 
expense --·-······--·····---------------- $ OS,!IOG.BB 
All otller al!&ell8mentll or premiums. . ...... 1,~69.041.39 
$ s't,075 .00 
G. 179, Hl .OS 
80,619.!'7 
------------------Toto.! recelvM from m embers .••••••• $ l.M3.247 .77 
Deduct J)aymen ts re turned to applicants 
and members -· ·· ··- ···-···-~------ - - --- -- 684.90 ------------------Net amount roeelv('(l from members 
Jntete!lt on bonds and c'llvldends on s tocks 
Jn ter eet from all other sources ••••..••..•• 
Qroaa ~nts tor as~oclatlon'll occupancy ot 
Its own buildings --·-··--· ·· -- ---- -------
Gro&IJ profit on sale or ml\turlty of ledger 
anetA. bOnds ··· ·····----.-------------
OroSft Increase by a dJustment In book 
va luo ot ledger a&!lets, bOnds .••••..••• 
$ l, 582,562.87 







Total Income - - -· ·· · ··-····-· - ----- $1.538,137.58 $ 803.124.116 
$ S,S40,785.S'i 
T HE LADIES OF THE ~ACCABEES OF THE WORLD 
:llcmbersh ip fees aclu:lll>· received .. . .• $ IO,OS3 . 1~ $ 10.CSS.12 
Aso:t>ssments or pre:n\um s /luring first 12 
months of memb t>r-;;hlp o r which a ll 
o r an l'Xlra p~rt'en to :;:e Is usc11 for 
•:X pen ;;:(' .. .•. ...• . .... .•.•. ·· ·•·•········•· • 
All othe r nssc-ssmcnls o r premiums ..•..•.• 
l) u e;;: and p l"r cnptla tnx .••••...•••..•.••••.• 
:l'fec!lcal examine rs · fees actuall >· recclvl'd 
101.as9.U 165,295.62 
26, 037 .iS 1, 49S,909. \i 
1~0. 672 . 0-4 l$9,672 .04 
4. 695.00 4,655.00 
Tot al reeel\·ed f rom mcmbet~Q .•...• $ 
Deduct payments t·<>turnpd to applicants 
S3.~. 467 . IS $ 1,87\ , 714 .os 
and membe1·;; •••.••. . . . . . ••.••.•. . ....•• 1, 042.!8 1,727.18 
Net amount' rcc:plved from mtmbers $ 
Tnterest on b n nds nnll divide nds on !>loclcs 
lnl r:rest fro m all other source!' .••.•.••••.• 
Gross r ents ror a!'Soclntlon'a occupnncy 
337. 12UIO $ 1,8$,9$7.77 
Of its own buildings . •.•. .•...•...•••.•.... 
SalP. of lodge suppll e!< •.•.•••.••....••..••..•. 
From all other sources, viz.: 
Bonds subordinate hive ofl'lcera .......• 
Defunct hive func1s ••..•.•.••••.. . •.•..•. 
Hospital and home fund ••••.••.•••••••••• 
Relief fund ... ••.•••••.••••. . •• . .••...••... 
Gross proflt on sn lo or matur ity o r 
ledt:er assets. bonds . .••.•....•...••.. 
Gross Increase by alljustment In book 








!1 , ~10 .0.~ 









~. 510 .69 
2H .72 
268.10 
Total Inc-ome . . . ...• .••.•••...••.••••.• $ 350,010.89 $ 2. 102.172 .0.~ 
Dlabnr""m~niM 
Death claim s --- · ··· · · ·- ················· ······ $ 80S,So>f . 78 
Perm:tnent disnbllll)' c laim!' . ••••....••.••• 10,Il!H. 47 
Total benefits paid ••. ...•••.••.•. . ... S 009.240.25 
Gros.o; decrease b}' adjustement In boot< 
value of ledge-r ass et.<:, bonds .•••.••• -- ••. .•...•.••• 28.383 .13 
-----------------
Totnl rtlsbur~<ements .•. .•••.••.•.•••.• • 000,249.25 $ 2.V183.19 
Balanrc ····· ················ -···--···- t · 112. 483. !14 t 7, 062.9<12.00 
·-·--·----- - - • 808,8114 .711 
10,804.47 
Ueath claim!'! •••••...•••••••.. •.•••••.•••.•. ··• 
Permanent· disability ••••....•.••..•••••••.•• 
------------------
Total bE>nef\t.~< palO - .••••••.•.•••••. --
Commissions, prizes an<l fees paltl to 
<.leputle~ a nd organizers •••••••.••••••••.• 
Salaries of llrputles llnli m·gonlzcr s •••••••• 
Transfc rten to Gt. hives ror field w orl1 •••• 
Salaries or orrtcers a nll trustees •... -----·· 
Salaries of otrlce employeR . •••.•••••••.••••• 
Snlnrles and f ee.i paid to subortllnate 
m edical eJCamtners ••••... .•.•••••••••..•• 
Traveling an(l other expe nses of orncer11. 
trus t ees nnd commttlces ----- .•.••••••. -
Insurance department fees ------··········· 
Rent Including assoc ln tlon' s occupancy or 
It s own buildings - - ----------·-- ········· 
Adverttslng, prtntlng and stationery ____ _ 
P6>~!a?C• ex:prt-M, telegraph and telephone 
.................... 
40, CH ,7Ci 










t 000, WL2r. 
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Ofl:ldai publication --·----- ---- --------------
Legal expense In Utlgatlng claims •. __ ___ _ 
Other legal expenses -----------------------
F'tirnlture and fi'i<tures· ----------------------
T~es, repa.lra and other expenses on real 
estate --------------------------- -----------
O:ross decrease by adJustment In book 
value ledger assets, bonds .............. . 















Total di!il:iu rsernents ------------------ $ ~08,3li7 .m $1,2tO,O.IO.l7 $ t.241l,!H0.17 
Balance --- ---------------------------- - $ 123,121.87 $ 7,297,967 .81 $7,297,967.81 
Lec1ger A""'et11 
Bool' value of r eal estate -- ----------------------·-··-··-- $ 
'Book value of bonds and stockFL. ________ __________ ___ _ 
Deposited fn tt·ust compfi.nles ilnd hnnk!l on Interest •• 
Oa!'<h In asMclatlon's office, ~0.918.51; desposlted In 
banks (not on Interest) -----·------------------· -----·-
Total leclger assets 
Non-l .e•lger A"lleUJ 
Tnterll~t and rents due lind accrued .... ................... . 
A!lsessments. actually · collected )3Y ~uborcllnate lodges 
not yel turned over to supreme lodge ............ ... . 
Per capita tax on benefit members now In hands of 
t'ccord keeper ---- --- · --·---·-----·-----: ................. $ 
Per capita tax on soclr..l members now In hands or 
record keepers --·-------·-----------------
Furniture, fixtures and safes -------- ·---------------
Supplies, printed matter and statlone~~;::::=::=::::=::::: 
Gross assets --------------"'---------...... .. -- ...... ----- .. ...... 









Furniture, fixtu res nn<i sa res •• __ _____ ---------------------- $ 1o, 335_1z ~H'bDll.-.#i l::n•tntllil 'f"t'\Qft,..,. ·~""if- 4,_,,..;.;~.v ... "-:...:_, ........... _ _ _______ ......... !U,4tsi.O'-.J 
Total a<lmltted assets . ·--- ....... - ......... _,._ __ -------------
I.inbllltl e!ll 
Death clafm,;; resisted -----------------------·------·------- $ 
l)ea.th cinlm!i rCJ)Ortcd but not adjttstcd. _ ____ , _________ _ 
Pre!\ent value of deterred deatli and disability <:!alms 
payable In Installments, disability clllhns oo, pay-
nble 1-10 annually -·"·-------------------·--·------------
Total death c lallns ----------- - ----·-----------------
'l'otlll unp::tld clnlm!l . ... ............. ..... ......... ~. 
Salnrles, rent>~, expenses, commissions, etc., due or 
nccruild •••••••••.•.•.• ·----••••••••.• __ •••. -· ---------- •.•• 
s, 000 .00 
104,489.84 
24,009.05 




$ '7, 553, 391:'14 
26,822.17 
$7. 526,-669. 57 
$ 187.182.89 
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Ex.bl bft of Ce.-f lfleotes 
Total Business of the Year 
Number Benefit certificates In force December 31, lll\2. as -per last :Amount 
st.atcmen t -- -------. _ -- .. -- . . --...•. .. __ . ... _____ ------- _____ ••. 
l3eneflt certificates ·written during the. year ___ _______ _______ _ 
Totals ---------- .. ------------ . . -- . - -- -· __ ------ __ •. __ ------
Deduct terminated or d<'ceascd iturln~ the year •. ___ __ ______ _ 
Total benefit certificates In force Dccembcr ~T. 1013. 
Business in low~ During tl1c Yea•· 
Benefit ccrllficates In Coree Dc~mhcr 31, 1912, 1\S per last 
statement -------- .. -- ---· -------··-------· --------------------
Benefit certificates ·written dnring the year ••....••••••••••• • 
Totals . - ------- ------------ -·- - ----- ----------------·-------
Deduct terminated or deceased during the year _____ ______ _ 
Totnl beneflt certificates In force December 31, l!llS •• 
Received during the year ft·om members In Iowa: 
Mortuary, $15.255.01 : reserve, $9,004.37; expense, $5, • 
985. (4 ; total, $31.14-4.82. 
Exblbtt of Deatb C laim• 
Total Cla.lma 
Claims unpaid D ecember 3L. 1912, a~ per last 9ta.tement._ 
Claims (face value) Incurred during the year, reported, 
l,lH, !19!6,705.72; appen.led, l , $1,500.00 •• _____ ______ ______ _ 
146, ri7 $118,415, 700.1i 
ltl,tH 11,17!l,75o .OO 




2,885 $ 1, 915,!!00.88 
200 206. 000 . 00 
1!,051 $ 2,121, 000.$8 
lSO 101,100.00 
2. 521 $ Z. 2$0, l00.8R 
Nurnbel' A mount 
110 $ 87.076.00 
1,145 948, !Oli. 72 
------
Totals ----- ------ ------------------------------------------ l,i5S Claims pa.fd during the year ______________ .. __ __________ ~-------- 1,121 
Balance - ------------ - -- -·- - --- ------- -------- - ------------ 134 
Saved by comprom fstng or scaling down c la .lms during t h e 
year ------------------------------------------- ---------· --------
Claims rejected dut·lng the year---------------------------- 3 
131 Claims unpaid December 31, 1913 •••• --- --------------
Iowa. Cia I ma 
Number 
C l aims unpaid Decem ber :n. 11112, a.s p e r last statement. __ 
Clal.TOs (!ace value) lncllrred dut lng the year--------------
T otals - ------------ -------------------·---------------------
Claims paid duri ng the year·- -- - ···----- -- --------------~------
Ballince -------------.---- ------------- ---- -----· ------------
Saved by oampromtslng or scaling down c la ims during t he 
yeat- --. ----------------.--------------.·: •• --· - - ---~ ---·--------
Claims unpaid Decemb e r 31, 101S-----------------------














' 600.00 16, 71i(),O() 




Tota l Claims Number Amount _ 
t 60 • 10,8114.47 . Clalms Incurred during h e year---------------------·~----- ~--_ ___ ._ _ _ ;._ __ _ 
Cla.lms paid durJng the year-------------------~-----·--- 10,~4.4'1 •, 
I 
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Gene ral Juterrogaturl<'>'< 
rs the ass:oclaUon organized ana conductea on lhe l o dg<' "l'Stt'm will ' ritu:1llstic 
torm of work and represe.niaUYe form of t;o,·ornm('·nt? 
Answer- Yes. 
lt so, hOW ma ny- suhonlln:.le lorlg-cs or IJr·an.'II C>< arc: lhcr c? 
Answer-2, 892. 
liow often a re me(<tlng,; or the subordinatoa branches r,•qu irc•l to l)e l1eld? 
Answer-Twice each month as prO\'Ided in laws uf t.he on.ler. 
How are the subordl nflte IHnnches represerHed in the ~upreme o1· governing: 
body? 
Answer- By delegates to Supreme Hive Re\·iew. 
What Is the basis of r<'presentation Jn the goveming b otly? 
Answer-The benefi t membership on Dc•cembr=r· 81 of pr('ceding )'ea r divided 
by 00, each L-00 part or· major fr;\ctlon thereof entll.lcd to one repr·esentatlve. 
(Section S-0.) 
How often a r·e regular m'eetings of the governing body l•cld? 
J\nswer-Quadrennlally. 
When wa.s the last regular meeting of the governIng bo,ly he I <.I? 
Answer-July 1011. 
How many members o( governing body attended the lf.cst regular meeting? 
Answcr-73. 
liow many or same were delegates of the sub ordina te !;!ranches? 
Anawer-62. 
' -\Then and by whom a t\l the officers e lected? 
Answm·-Quadr·cnnlally by delegates to Supreme HIve Review. 
Are assessments graded on a ny table of mortality? 
Answei'-Yes. 
lt so, specify table and state whethet· assessments are levied on age at entry 
o•· n t tafned age. 
Answer-National fraternal congress table. Age at entry. 
If on nge at entr·y, ar() t hey based on the "level v•·emium'' or "step rate 
plan?'' (Give full Information . ) 
Answer- Level premium. 
Have the llabllltles or the association under Its certificates in force December 
31st last, been mathematically determined? 
Answer-Yes. 
H so, give t he standards Of mortality and Interest adopted, the number of 
a ssessments during the year at present rates assumed, and t he name of the 
a.otuacy making the valuation. 
.Answer--L. 0. T. M. Sel. & Ult. Mort. tahle. 4 per cent interest. 1.2 months 
rates per year. Valua tion made In ortlce supreme record keeper according to 
plans prepared by Mr. Miles M. Dawson, F. r. .A. ' 
Is any part of the mortality, disab ility , emergency or re!!el'vn tur-.d, or the 
acer-euons troru: or assessments tor the same, used .tor ex})en.ses? 
Answel""- No-. 
~f so. w!<ut.t amol:mt and tot· what purpose? 
ls- any V<>r.tlon of assessments paid b-y new member-s used ror- expenses? 
Answer-Yes. 
H so, give tullpartleulars. 
An:sw&l"-1-S per cent. pN· month Per U\ousand whole Ute and tertn pNtecUon, 
00 c~nts· per month P.or tho\•sand t.-omblned H!e and (ll.sabHlt.v J)'l'Oteotton r.or 
PGl'lod not exce.OO'Ihg the fir;;t 12 months or membersM~. · 
Does th~ assoctatlon p:1y or allow, OF promise to pay or allow. any di.lrtdend, 
pn.ltl-® «>r- e.-~tend<!d msurancc. Ol' any sum of money o~ tl'tlng ot value to t'h~ 
m~tnbers wlthout '!"E'ga~d to physical conumo.n? 
Answer-No-. 
How man? assessments were colle<:-te·d durhag the year! 
A.nswel'-1\:torluary. 12. 
Wh a t wo·uld be the amount ot one Cull assessment on thE!'· 
De(:etnber .at. "Wlll? 
An.swe!'-Mol'lu:l.ry, $HO,S81.9$. 
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How fs lhe emei'g!'nc~· ot· reo;(>n·e fun(] c reu leU. 1111d for '"h!\t pur pose illld 
urrder what circumstances cnn It b~ otsbur:;:ed 9 
Ans"'·er-Cl'<'A.t<-'d br t r nns:·er to rc~er,·e rumt. surplus abo\·o 111\blllty In 
bE.>neftt f1•nd. tli~burscd if t' r11efit col lectiOns n ot enough to 'PS..Y detH~I c\alms. 
A sutrlclenl amoun t to pay ~uch los~cs to be! tt·an sfcrt'e<1 from r~serve to benefit 
!und. 
rn what st:-.li•s ;;; th<' assocf!lllon aulhorlzerl to u·tlnsact business, and how 
manY subo'l'dinate bl·anch<'s are there In NICh st:Hc? 
Answt>r- (See attached list.) 
Does an)• officer . dlrt'ctor or trustee r(lC<'Ive any oomrnlsslon on Ole husluess 
of the nssoc inllon? 
Answer-No . . 
W e n} all the stocl<s. bontl!>. and other scc;u•·l tlt's o'vn ed: December Ml, 1912, In 
the actual pos>'esslon or the nssoclfltlon on snhJ <late. exc<>pt ns shown by the 
"Speck1l Deposit Schedule?" 
Answer-Yes. 
W ere an~' ot: t he stocks. bonds or oth er assets of lhe a .ssoclatlon loanea 
during the year covered by this st:\tcment? 
~\ nswer-No loans m ade. 
Has this association reinsured. amalgnmateq wllh. o r absol·bcd n11Y company, 
order. society, or associat ion during the year? 
Answer-No . 
Has any present or tormer officer, rltrecfo r, trustee. lnrorpora lor, 0 1· nny 
oth e r person. or a ny firm, corporation. or rrssoclntlon, any claim of a ny nature 
whatsoever against this association, which Is not Included In the liabilities on 
page 5 or t'his statement? 
·'nsw~r-No. 
ANNUAL STATE.l\fENT 
For the year end1ng December 31 , 19 ~ 3, of the 
L ADIES OF THE MODERN MACCABEES 
.P.resldent, Frances ID. But·ns. 
rncorporat<!d December lO, 1891. 
Secretary, l!:mma E . Bower, M . D. 
Commen ced Business May 21, 1600. 
l'Iome Ofl'lce, Port Huron, Michigan . 
nulnnce From r:•re'VI OU N , , (l'flr 
LICe mortua ry benefit fundS------·-----·-----------------·- $ 
Sul"plus reserve funds ---·----·------------------- --·----"---
Old ag<) dra.sblllty !und!< --------------·------------------·-
Bed fl.rnlls ------- •. - - - -··--·-- ----------------------·--- --- ' ·•• 
Suffro.ge tund •.. -·--· --- --·· -- - -···----------------- --- · ------· 
General expense funds --------- ---·---------------
Total .. ~ ------ .......... _ .. _______ ____ ..... ...... . ... , . . .... ... ...: .... ..... :.. 
rncome 
Assossments or px·e mhims during first 12 
months ot membershiP of which a.J I or 








pense --------------------· · ------------------ $ 
All other asseasments or pre.mlums"------- _•oo_. a_7_6 ._f!S __ -.:...· ----.··--... " 
TotaJ •·ecelvNl from memJlers~----~ - ~ 514,403.14 --·'"-···----
Doouct payments r·eturnell to o.pplica nts 
and me mbers -·----------····· ---------~-------~~~--=:.::::~-= 
Net amount rcceiw:cl f•·om member~> $ 51 3. ~87.74 - ---------·--
$ 75Z, 060.03 
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Jnten!:llt oo bonds and dh"idendll on st=k.<; 
Infeffst from all oth.er ~--·-···· ··· 





T'o t&l ibcom.-~ ----------·-·········· $ 
ln~Teat on ooudS' oad dividends an stocn t 
rnt~ (I"'nl all otbi!-r soutc(l>l •••••••••••••• 
Contrlbotlon to Wash. bed fund ••••.•••...• 
Contrlbutfofl!l to ltclm. bed tuhd • . •• ·-··· 
51Z,!JQ'1 .0S $ lG,t$.82 
466.00 - -----·-· ··-
Total Joe0111e - ---····-·-······-····- $ 4,4U.64 $ 
···-------- . IJstuest from aU othe r sou~8.. .•.••••••.• 
Coatrlbutf>C!n to suft'rage fund. .. . •.•.••.••• 
CoDt\'lbuUou to tkJod t"uod-. • ------··· $ 
Tlltal income ---~----·-·--··---· $ 
C411"llfteate f'ee!t llcluaUy r~lvP.d •••••.• -.. $ 
A~t.s <1r prem.lums durin¥" tlrst lt 
months o! m~bet'ahlp. ol whkh all or 
an e-xtra percentage rs u~·eo:J tor f<-1(-
~ ------- --·-- ·--- ·--···········-··· 
AU other R~rntnts err premlume. ____ _ 
Due~~ an4 per capita tax---·- ····-·······-
li&41ul esamtno-rs" re~ actually ro~-elvotl 
otb(>T paym~nte by members-. ' ' l:t. : 














ToW ~Vffl trom llM'mben< ••••• _ S .t7.1l!}t . lo i- 5Gt.007.?<t 
DedUct JX'~nts returnoo to :~ppltcanu 
and members --···· ·-·-- ········ ···-· 1-'« -~ 5<9.115 
Net amount n~IYed (rom nlJtmbel'f!. $· 
l'atn~t on bMds: an<l dhrfdends 01) stock• 
lntoreat trom aft other llOUrc:-es _________ ... 
S&le of tod~r,e I!FUJ)I)Ucs --~---········ _ ••••••• 
~m :sll otMr eOW"ces, vh..: 
MY&rtlstng --~-------------·-· ···-·· 
Pl'Gml11m11 on ft!heduled homl •• ______ __ 
Contrtbutloa to lUnneflJ)Ol ls be<l fund 
ltlllcellanrous . - ---~---···· ••••••.•.•••• 
Contr-ftmtlona l6 nooa fund--·-········· 
.<\~t ln hook ' 'a lue of bonl1:> ... _ 
!int, 5t7 . 5$ 
23.17'3-.73 








Totltl Income ··--·· --···-----·····--· $ 5.~.8Gf.28 $ :ill!!.lr.'~.so $ 
Dl~bar~m~••• 
Deatb claims ···· · ··--··-······ · · ············ $ 
Permanent dlsnblllty claims •.. ....... •.•••• 
287,593. ~1 
1 1,74!1.82 
Old a.ge benefttl!l . ............................. . .. ... . ....... $ 
M•ternlty -··· ···· · -···--·---- ·············--· 
Total benot\tl'l pall1 ...... . . . . .......... $ 




Total disbursement& ·---···-···· - · · · · $ 000.838.49 $ · 







AdJw:tment led~~ $ S0-4 .30 -------.. ·--..,. -··---·---·-AU other dlabursetllents ---- -····-------- $ 19t.n $ 92.50 
Total disbursements - $ c.:!, 676.31 $ I!l1.4u $ !.12.50 
Baluu<.-c ·--~- ---·--*"··-- $ 15S, ::O.'i.G> ' :;,4H .St $ soo.~G 
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Dea th claims .......... _....... .... ......... .. . .... ...... $ 2S7,593.4:2 
P e rman('nt disability clnlms. .......... ... -·---·-··-- 11, 740 .8:1 
Old age benefits .............. ···--------· ... . . ........ 52.812.01 
l\f at e m lty ... . .................. __ --....;·_· -_-_-·_·_--_· --'-·~··_-_-_--_·_··_· ____ 500_._oo 
'fotal benefl~s pal<l .... 
Commissions and fees p~hl 
t o deputies and organizers 
Salaries of deputl.:-o and o t·· 
ganlze rs ................... . 
S.'ll"lries of otricers and trus-
t ees --······- - · · ---······-
Othe r compensation of 
o n'lcers and l ruslees •••.• 
Sala ries and other compe n-
sation or committees •••••• 
Salaries of of'Cice employes .•• 
Other compensation of offlc<' 
employes ........... . ... . ... . 
Salaries and fees paid to 
supreme medical examln· 
ers ··--···· ··- · ······-········ 
Salaries and fees paid to 
subordinate medical ex-
aminers - ---·-····--·---·· 
T•·avellng and other ex_p!mses 
l't officers, trustees nnd 
committees ------------- --
rns11rance department tees. •• 
R ent, Including association's 
occupancy ot I ts own 
buildings .... ............. . . 
Advertising, printing an<i 
stationery ••••••. •••. ••••••• 
l?ost..'lge. express, telegraph 
n.nd telephone . ........... . 
......... .... $ 































Lodge supplies ••.••••••.•.•••. 
Official publication .•.••••••.. 
Legal expense In litigating 
claims ----·-----·· ······ ··- ····-------- 105.70 1Ra.70 
Oth!lr legal expenses.......... . . . . ......... 2,3:i9.48 2,300.48 
Furniture and fbttures.... .... ............. 1,460.02 1.460.02 
Adjustment of ledger assets.. ---- ·-----· · ··-···---·-· 2,0,8 .65 
6. G•'J,h< 6 017 20 All other disbursements ••• •• __ -_. _-·_·_··_·_· ·_-_·-_ _ __ ..... __ "" ____ ·_ _ ·_ 
9S 
Total disbursements - -·· --- · -·--- $ 03, '1'10."6 $ H!l, 765.31 $ H8. 765.31 
Balance --···-· ··- ··- ·· $ 20.08 $ 68,468 .70 $ 
008 .179.01 $ 1>03, 170.01 
Leclger AaRciH 
Boolc value o! bonds and stocks .... ........... _ ... ........ $ 
Depo!llted In trust companies an<l banks on lntcrc>~L .. . 
Totat ledger assets ........ .................. ....... . . 
Tntc res t and rents due anu accrued ... . . ......... ... ...... . 
,\sses.~ments actually collected bY subordtnate lollgcs 





, __ ...,_ ..... - ..... ---~ 
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All other assctf!, viz.: 
Special fUnds In hands of Gt. committee ..••.••••••... $ 
Speclal f unds In hands o! Ot. record keeper • . ••...••• 
Contlngeflt tunlls In hands o! Ot. record keeper ..... 
Per capita ta x actually collected by (social member) 
Subordinate lodges not yet turned (life benefit 
members) over to s upre me lodge ..•.•••.••. .•.••..•• 
Gross a ss(lts 
Deduc t A"setf!l Not ,\.,Jrnlffed 
Book value oC bonds and stocks over market value .••.• $ 
'fotal a dmitted assets ---------·---------------------
Llablll tl efl 
Death claims d ue a nd unpaid ------------------- ----------- S 
Death claims resisted --------··----------· ------·------------
Death claims reported but not ad,lusted ......... . . ..... . . . 
Total deoth claims .. ------- --------- ------------·--·· 
Permanent d isability claims due nnd unpaid ......... __ $ 
Permanent disability clalma reportc<l but not yet 
adJusted ............. -------------------- ----- --- ... ....... . 
Total perma nent disability claim!! ................. . 
Old age an() other benefits due and unpaid ............... . 
•rot£11 unpaid claims ------ ----------------------------




E.dllblt of Cerflflc ntes 
Total Business ot the Year 
Benefit ccrtlflcatea In force December 81, 1912, . as per laSt 
!itatement ---·------- -- -- -------- ...• ---------------- .------- . •• 
Benefit ccrllflootcs written during the year ________________ _ 
Boneflt certl6catea Increased during the year •• _________ ___ __ 
Totals ------------------- --------------- ___ _________ .• ----_ 
Deduct terminated or decease() during the year _____________ _ 
Total benefit certlflcates In rorce December 81, l ll13 
Business In Iowa During th e Y ea r 
Benefit certltlctttes In force December 3t, 1912, as per last 
statement ••• ---------_______ •..•. -------•• ------•• _. ________ •• 
Benefit certltlca.tcs wrlt en during the ye:.tr ... ________________ _ 
Benefit certificate!! lnc t·en.'led llurlng tile ye:n. t rans fer red 
T otals . , ..•.. -------.----.. --------- ___ ------ . ..... ---------
Deduct terminated or de<·eased during the year ___ ______ _____ _ 
Total boneflt ect·t.lflcates In Coree December St , 1012 
necelved during tho yco.t· from membera In Jowa: 































H .!l70. 13 
938.95 
3. 009.80 

















$ ~a?. '250.00 
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Exhibit o f D\'tdb C loiiWI 
Total Claims 
Claims unpaid Decemuer Sl . 191~. as Pet' last statement. .•. 
Claims <ra<'c \'aluc) lncurrcu durin~ the ~-l•lH .. ............ . 
Totals -- ------- ---· -------- -·· .... --- - --------------- .. . -
Claims paid during the year-- -- -- - ---- --------------------··---
Bala nee . ---- -------------· - --- ------· --- ·- --·- --------------













, ... 972.il 
O, l M.52 
.Saved by compromlsln~ or scaling down cln lms during th<-
year ----------------- - --------- ..... ------ ............ .. .. ....... 317 .M 
Claims reject ell during the year .• -- --------------------------- -________ 600_ .00_ 
Claims unpaid December 31, lOIS---------------- ---- -- - - ;,5 $ 4~ . OlO. IS 
Io w a Claims 
Number Amount 
Claims unpaid Pecembo•· :n 1012. !\S per last statement •••• '1 $ \!,000 .00 
Claims (face value) lnctu·re<l during the )•ear ..•.•.•••. ---------- -----s 2,000.00 
Tota.ls ----------------------------------------- ------- - •• -- · 6 $ 
Claims paid during the }'Car ••..•• ----------------- --------------
Balance ••• ---------- -------· --------------------------- · --• $ 
Saved by comp romising or scaling rlown ola lm!l during the 
year ... - --------- ----------------- - ---------- ------•• - -- ------ -• • 
Claims unpaid December 31 , 1018-------------- --- ------ $ 
Esblblt of P c rmnnent Dll!oblllty C lnlmM 
T otal Claims 
Claims unpaid l)ecember 9l. 1012, a s per last statem ent .••. 
Cla ims h\currcd du .-lng the year •••• ----------------------- -----
T o ta Is ....... -- ---------------------------------------------
Claims paid during_ the year----------------------------------- -
B at ance .. --.---------- ---------------------------------
saved by compr om ising or scaling down claims dur ing the 
year, r ejected ------------------------------------------------
Claims unp~ ld December 31, 1012---------·---- ----------
Exblblt of 1\f nte rnlt:Y Clnlmll 
Total Claims 
Claims Incurred during the year •••• --------------- ------------












Exblblt o l 0111 Age ond Otbel' C lolnuo 
Total Claims 
Number 
Claims unpaid Decnmbcr 31, 1012, aH per la11t statement •••• 
Claims Incurred during the y_ea r ......... ----------------------
3 $ 
222 
Totals - --- .---------------- "" --------------------------- ---




Saved by com promlslnJ; o'r scaling dOWn claims during the 
6 ' 
year ••. -----------------------------·---------------- -- ---•• --
























''· 788.89 s,ooo.uo 
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ls t he association organlzetl and conrluctcd on the lougl' system wilh •·llualistlc 
Corm or work and repres<'ntath·c form or go.-('rnmc.>nt? 
Answer-Yes. 
1t so. how many subOI'tlin:'lle lod~cs or hranclu:s nr<' the re? 
Answcr-soo. 
How Mtcn are m cetln.:H of t he s ullll rll l n:lla' branches r<>q uil·ed to be hfllcl?· 
AnKwe•·.:..At least llncc o month. 
Ho w a ro the suhordlnatC' hrnn<'hl'l< rc·p •·"~cnt(!(l In lh<' suprC'me ot· ~ovcrnlng 
body? 
Ar11swer-By r<'lll'<'>:Pntallvl:« c lectl'<l hy C'O IInty hh·•·. made up of dciC'gllt<'s (rom 
the sevC'rl< l Ruboa·dlnnte hii'I.'M In ca <'h t:'oun ty. 
·vvha t II< tile basts o r rcpresoolalinn In Lit <' gover ning body? 
A ns wc. r-0'ne rcpn'Hcntn live for every 200 ma mbf't'!l In a t:'ounty. 
How ortl'n are resula t· mN:lings or the ~overning body he ld? 
Answer-Quadrennially. 
When was the la.~t r('gular meetln~ or the go\"emtng hody held? 
Answcr- .Tune 8, 9, 10. 1!110. 
How many members of governing body llllcnded the lnst regular m eeting? 
A niiWCr-469. 
How many or same were delegates of the s ubordlnnlc b1·anches? 
Answcr~380. 
When and by whom nre the ortlcers e lected? 
Answc~By delegates at NlCh review or the Gt. Hive. 
Are assessments graded on any t.a.bl <' or mortality? 
Answer-Yes. 
Jt so. specify table and state whelh <> t· asRcssme nts a rc levied on age at entry 
or a.tlalncd age. 
Anawer- N. F. c .. 4 J>Or cent; ago n t <· n l ry . 
I! on nge a t entry, a re they basotl on the " level premium·· or "step rate 
pla.n?'' (Give full inCOJ•mutlon. ) 
Ant~wcr-Lcvel premium. 
Have the liabilities or the assoclaUon under its cer tificates In Coree December 
31st last. been mathemallcally determined? 
Ans we r- Not completed. 
It 110, give tl1e s tancla r<ls ot mortall~y and In te rest adopted. the number of 
nssessrnonts <luring the year at present ra tes assumed, a nd the name or the. 
actuary making the valuation. 
Answer-Ethel M . Heath; N. F . c .. 4 per cent ; 12 assessm ents pe1· year. 
Ia nny pa n or the mortality, disability, emergency or reserve fun d, or the 
a.cc•·ettons rrom or assessment's for t he Hnmc, used for expenses? 
AnBWer-No. . 
Is any portion of a11scssments palcl by new members used for expenses? 
Answer-Yes. 
lC 80, give full particulars. 
Answer-1'>0 cents per $1 ,000.00, as used tor expenses. 
Does tho association pny or allow. or promise to pay o r allow, any div idend, 
paid-up or extended lnsumnce. or any sum of money or thing of value to the 
mcmllort~ without r esar<l to physical condition? 
Answ er-No. 
How many assessments wei·e collectet't during the yea1· ? 
Ans wci'- Mortuary. twelve. 
What would be tho nmount or one full assessment on the membership 
De~mber 81, 1012? 
J\Jl!IWC'I'-1\Jo rtuary, ~2.S&'l .OO. 
How Is the em ergency or re sen:e Cund created nnd ror whnt purpose and 
unde r whnt ch·cumstsnccs can It be dtsbu•·sed ? ' 
AnSWili'-See section No . 116, G.t. Hive laws. 
I n wln1t states Is the associatton au thorized to transaet bus iness and how 
many subordinate b•·anches a•·e there In each s tate? ' 
Answer-Cnllforntn. 4 ; Colo, t ; District or Columbia, 2; Florida, 1 ; Idaho, 3; 
LOYAL AMERICANS OF THE REPUBLlO 01 
llllnol;;, H~; I ndiana . 10; Iowa. nc: Knnsns. 1; K<mtucky, 3; !lll s.><lsslppl, 10 : 
Montana. 1; Nebraska, 1; New J er»<'Y. 4: Oreson. 2: l'•' nnsyh·anla. ~; Te~a.-.. 43: 
\\"ashington . 10; 'West Virginia. 10. Mlchiglln. U7il. 
Does any ortlcer. dlr<'ctor or lruslce r<'C<>h·e any ronunlsslon on the b\tslnc,;s 
or t he association? 
J\ns w e r-No. 
" 'ere all t he stocks, bonds. a n d other sc<•uri t ics owne<b Oecemb•' r Sl, l!ll2. In 
the actual possession o r the nsSOC'Iallon on snlu dnto. cxct:'p t as shown by tho 
"Special Deposit Schedule?" 
Answer-Yes. 
Were any of the stocks, bonds or oth<-r ll>'SCts of the as.<Oclatlon loaned 
during the year covered by this s ta tement? 
Answe r-No. 
Has this assoc lalloll r elnsure•l, amnll!:,\m!lt<>d wi th , or abso•·hNl nny company, 
o rder. society, or a ssoclallon <Juring the year? 
Answer-No. 
lias any presen t or tormer of'!lcer. di rector. trustee, Incorporator. or any 
other person, or any f\rm, corporallon. o r association. a n)' claim ot a n y na.turo 
w hn tsoever against this a ssociation, which is not Included In the llallilllles on 
page ;; of this statement? 
A nswer- No. 
.Al\TNUAL S1'A TEM:ENT 
For the year ending Decembe·r 31. 1913, of th() 
LOYAL AMERI CANS OF THE REPUBLIC 
l'resldent, E . .r . Dunn. Secretary, H. D. Cowan. 
Incorporated Novcn1ber 7, IS96. Comme nced Business November 7, 1600. 
Home Ol'f'ice, 1104-5 l<arpen Bldg .. Chicago. l iL 
Uahute~ From f"re v l uuM Y(•n r 
Mortua ry funds ----------·----------------·--·---------···· $ 
Expense funds ----- -------·--·------·-·· ---------·-------- .... -
Tota 1 ••• --------- .... ·------- ----- - --· ··--·----·-- ·- ---· · 
Jneom4! 
Registration fees actuallY 
received --·------·---'--=-- ------------ $ 
All other. assessments or pre-
mlums ··------------------- $ 2CO. 284.91 
Other payments by m embers, 
viz.: 









Tot al received from 
members --------------······ $ 200.281.91 $ 131,6'78.60 $ 
Deduct payments returned 
to applicants and m em-
bers -···-····------·-·--·--- 584.47 -------······ 
Net amount received 





• 288.008 .00 
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Interests on mortgage loans o. 132 .r.~ ·--------- ---
Inrc rt:st on cer tfll cll tols O( 
dCPOillt ........ ................................ .. .... 4',/•Al ----·--------
JnLCrcst on bonds nnd dl\•1-
dends on !ltoc kl! ..••........ ~. t ' f ll,(-· ........... __ _______ 
Interest from D. & D .•. ····-- 421\.:l'J -------------Oro><s rents from assocla-
tlon·a property, Including 
assoclallon's occupancy ot 
Its own bulldln"s ... ....... 3/lO.OO __ ______ _ .. ... __ 
Sale or lodge supplies ••••.. ..• ....... .......... .. ......... 261 .r>!i 
!?rom all other Hourccs, viz. : 
.Botlil, prcmlumH, loco I 
sccreta.ry'!f ....................... ... ... -- -------- .... 200.56 
Gross profit on sale or 
real esta te ......... .... ...... .. ...... I. lr? t.V.J .... -- ---------
Total Income ........ .. ....... .. ... e 2:?-2. Oi l. 45 $ 1!12, 040.8! ' 
Dh•hurorem e r>tJO 
DMth cla ims ............ ........................ ,; $ 213, ll20.65 $ ____ , ____ __ __ Disability claims ---···------·- ---·-··--·-·- $ 200.00 01(1 age benefltFI ............... ___ ____ _ sr, 10 
Other beneflls : -· -----------
Broken bones .... .... ..... .. ... _____ _ .. .. .. .................... 1,425.00 
Total benefits paid ---- $ 214.~.8 1 s I, G'>..5 .00 $ Commissions and fees paid 
to depulleM n nd or-
ganlzers 
Salaries 0( 
................... .... ...... .. ... --- .............................. 33,584 -6.~ 
deputies and or-
gunlzers ..... .. .................. .. ................ 22,740.61 Stllu rl ea ot ottlcers •.•.••••..•. 
... ....... ...... .. ........ -
Compensation 
....... .. ..................... 20,095.00 
ot supreme 
executive council -------- 3.600.00 Salaries ............... ................ and other com pen-
.sa.Uon ot committees .............. ... ...... .. .. ... ............. 818.66 Salnrles or otT Ice employes •.. 
Salo.ry paid 
...... ..................... 13,040.15 
to IIU t>reme 
medical exnmln er --------- 3,150.00 Salar·les .. ....... .................. ... and tees paW to 
subord inate medical ex-
a.mtners .. ....... ..................... ................... - 212.72 '!'raveling and Other expenses 
... .. .... ........... .. ....... 
ot otTicers, trus tees a nd 
committees ........................ _ ........ .......... --........... ................. 5, 752.33 Ins urance departme nt tees •• 
Rent 
.. ............................... 466.55" 
... -- --..................... ................ . .... - .... --- ----.... ... ............. 8,498.10 
Ail vcrtlsJng, l)rlntlng and 
stationery .. ............. ..... .. ...... .... .; .... ........ .. ............... 2,620.00 t>o&tage, express, telegraph 
nnd telephone ... ..... ... ......... ........... 1,661.60 T..odge supplies 
-.... ...... ............... 
-.................... ........ ---- .... ............... ............ 422.53 Ol'l'lclal publication 
Lcgni 
..... ....... ......... _ .... .... . .......... .......... 3.100.66 expense In litigating 
claims ------· ................... .. .... .. -·-- 1, 210.40 212.50 Furnitu re and fixtures 
All other disbursement;, 
-------·-··-- 28>1 .88 
----- 1.425.41 31,154 .87 
Total disbursements -- $ 216,650.68 $ 147, 930.6!) $ 
Balnncc ....... ....... ........ ...... ........ ... $ 260,700.50 $ 12,633.20 $ 
6.132.63 
H.O.()() 






























U.,681.Si $ 364, GSl'. 87 
2'70, S.Z. 79 $ 279,342.79 
LOYAL AMERICANS OF THE RE PUBLIC 
Leilg ·c-.: Alllse4• 
Mortgage loans 0 11 real estate •.••••••••..••••••••. ••.•••••• $ 
Book value or bonds and stocks ................. . . ....... . . . 
Cash depos i ted In ba.nlcs ( not on lntere!!t) . . . ... . ...... .. 
Totnl ledger a ssets 
Non-l.cllgc r Ass,.ts 
ln teres t and rents due and accrued ............. - •••..••. . 
Market value or bonds and stoc ks ove r· book value ...... 
As!!essments a c tua lly collected by s ubonllnate lodges 
not y e t turne d over to the supr·cme lodge . . . ......... . 
All other assets . viz.: 
O rganizers• ba.ls.n ce s ------ ....•. ----········ ····-······ $ 
Oftlc e fUrnitu re. fixtu res, supplies, e tc . ........ . ..... . 
Gro~ a 'iscts - ------·---- - -- ----·-----·--··-----------
D educt .'\ 8NCfN Not AdmiUe d 
Balance due from organizers n ot secured by bonds ... ••• $ 
Office furnltu•·e, fixtu res, supplies. etc ..... .... . .. . . . . . . . 
Total admitte d assets 
Llnbllltles 
Death claims re ported but not adj usted.......... . ........ S 
Total death c laims ------------···------ --------·-· 
Accident claims reported but not yet adJusted--------- · $ 
'.I'otal a cciden t claims --·----·-----·-------·--··· ··· ·· 
Total unpaid claims -------- - -- · ········-------------
Salaries, rents, e xpe nses. commission!!, etc.. due or· 
1\Ccrued ------- ---• •• •••••••. .• ------- - .••• •••• -------- . ••.• 
Total llabllltles 
E~blblt of Certlf\cotel!l 
Total Business of the Yea•· 
Benefit cer tlfl catos In lorce D ecemb()r :11, J0l.2, as 1>et· la!<t 
atatemen t ----------- - -- ••..••••••••.•.••••. .• ·----------·· .•• 














$ ~;O, lU! .70 
S,SiO.~ 
G,SH.!!G 
97, 803 .2,~ 
$ 32i,480.~ 
• . 500.00 
$ 322, 090.04 
$ 21,020.88 
25.00 




$18. 4114 ,200.00 
839,850.00 .----c----
$10,304,146.00 'rota ls -·--·· ·-----·-···· --·--·· · ···········------ . .•..• . •• 17,043 
Deduct terminated 01· d eceased du-ring tile year • •••••• •••••• . 2, 116 2, 252. 78-1.00 - - --- ---•.liOO.oo 
Total benefit cert lflcat.es Jn force December :n, 1013. 10,827 $17,0lll,MZ.OO 
Business In Iow:1. Durhlg the Year 
Benefi t certlflcntea In force December ~~. )012, as per last 
Number Amount 
statcmen t ••••••• ·---------~------ . .••••••• .•• ------.... ---•• )07 ' 221,200.00 Benefit certificates written during the year.--------········- -------- -0 0,250.00 
Totals ••••••••••••• -- ·---- ----------·· -------·---- -· ··----- 110 • 227,600.00 4G Deduct terminated o r deceased dur·tng 01e year ___ .... ... ... _ ____ _ 41,000.00 
Total b enefit certificates Jn rorcc December 31, 1013. Jtll $ 1110,500.00 
Rece ived (lu r ing the year f rom members ln Towa : 
Mortuary, $2. 848.80; expense, $1,477.05; total, $8,826.!14. 
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Exhibit of Deoth Clal.mto 
Total Claims 
Number Amount 
Claims unpala December 31. 1912, as per last statemenL •.. 
ChUms (race value) lncurreJ dur ing the yea.r •• -----------·· 
27 
205 
$ 30, 699.!1 
233,581.00 
Totals ......... -------------- --------------------------- 232 $ 264,280.21 
Claims paid during the year ................. ----·------------- 215 218,1l'lO.GS 
-------------------
Balance • --····-·· .•••••••••.••• -------------------------
Saved by compromising or scaling down claims during the 
year ....... ------------------·------ ---- .. --------------- -
Claims unpaid December 31, ID13 ....................... . 
Iowa. Claims 
Claims (f~e value) Incurred <luring the year ............... . 
Claims paid during the ~·ear ........................... ........ . 
Saved by compt·omlslng or scaling down claims during the 
year .............. . . ....................... ...... ---------------















Clhlms Incurred during the year................................ •1 $ 16.60 
ClalmR paid during the year ....... ... ~-- ---- -------- --- ---·--·· 40 16.25 --------
Claims unpa ld December SJ, llllS--------------------- 1 $ .25 
Iowa Claims 
Claims Incurred during the year .............................. .. 
Claims p:tld during the year--------------···-----------------
lil><hlblt o f Old Age CIAim8 
Total Claims 
Cln lms Incurred during the year---·-------- - ------------------
Cinlms paid Ourlng tho year, resen•e accumulauon ......... 













Js tho asl!Oelatlon organized and conducted on the lodge system with ritualistic 
form of work and representative rorm ot government? 
Answer-Yes. 
Jr 110, how many subordinate lodges or branches are there? 
Answor--638. 
How of ten aro meetings or the subordinate branches required to be held? 
Answer-At le!Ult once a month. 
How a rc the I!Ubordlnate brnnches represented In t he supreme or governing 
body? 
Anawe•'-MemHet·i!hlp arranged in groups of 500 members as near as may be. 
TJ!aeh loenl lodge entltlM to one de legate In group meeting or general assembly. 
Each jl'roup or general assembly elects one delegate to national congress. 
What is tl1e basis ot representation In the governing body? 
Answe•'-One delegate to eneh 500 benefit members In good standing. 
Tiow often are regular meetlnga of the governing body held? 
Answct'-ll:ven• four years. 
W1ten wnB tho Jagt regular meeting or the governing body held? 
A nswet·-.Tuly 20, 1011. 
How many members or governing body attended the last regular meellng? 
A nswel'-90. 
How many ot same we•·e delegates of the subot·dlnate branches? 
Answc:-r-oo. 
When nnd by whom nre the ofl'leers elected? 
A111<wc l!vcr·y four years by representative supreme body, 
LOYAL AMERICANS: OF THE REPUBLIC 
Are a!'-sessments !,':rade<l on any table of morll\llty? 
A ns'"er-Tes. 
101 
If so. ,:;pecll'y table un<l !<tate whether a ssessments !U'e levied on age nt en try 
or attained age. 
Answer-N. F. C. Age nt entr~·. now members: attained age, rerated merit· 
bers. 
lf on age nt entry, nr€' th('y hR.Sed on the ''lc,·el premium" or "step mtc 
plan?'' ( Gl\'e full infc.rmntlon.) 
Answer- Le,·e l premium. 
Have the llabllitiE'S or thE' 1\!'f'OC'I::I t\on under Its ecrtlllcates In force December 
31!;t last. been mathematl<'nlly de1<'rmlned? 
Answer-No. 
ls any part of the mortunry. 11lsnbllltl'. emHgency or reserve fund, or the 
accretions from or nss<'s~ml'nts for the same, uSed for expenses? 
Answer-Yes. 
Tr so. what nmount anc1 for wlint purpo~e? 
Answer-33 1-S per cent on clnlls 1, serl<'s .A, r.o cents per 1,000 for 12 months 
on classes 2-B. 4-B. 5-B 1-C. 2-C. ~-C. 4-C, 5-C; nfler 12 months the excess of 
tho net rate. On c lasses 1-n. 11· n. 7· B. 6-C the ox<'ess of net rate. 
Is any l)Ortion of ass~ssm<>niR pntll h;v n<'w members used ror expenses? 
Answer-Only as stntecl In quesllon 24. 
Poes the association P!IY or ollow, or promise to P:l.y or allow, nny div idend, 
paid-uP or e-xtender1 lnsurn.nel!, or :1.n~• sum of money or thing of value to the 
metnbers without regard to phy~lcal condition? 
Answer-Yes. 
re so. give all the facts relallng thereto. 
1\nswer-Pald 111) or extendPd ln~urance after s years on classes 2-B. S·B. 4-B. 
How many assessments wPro col lected during the year? 
Answer- Mortuary and expenf'l', 12. 
What would be the amount ot one full n.ssessment on the membership 
December 31, 1912? 
A nswet·-Mortuary, ~19, 706.35: expense. $8,127 .22. 
HO'<'' Js the emergency or r e$1!rve fund create ' , and for what purpose a n<1 
undt>r what circumstances can It be disbursed? 
Answer-No separate rund tor surplu!l or reserve, all surplus and reserve Is 
kept In mortuary fund (See Sec. an. Const.) • 
In wllat states Is the assocl::ttlon authorized to transact business, and how 
many subordinate branches are there In each state? 
A nswer-nllnols, 322: Washington. 7; North Dakota. • ; Colorado, 6: 
Minnesota, o: Texas. 28: W est VIrginia, 6; PennRylvanla, 16; Oklahoma. a: 
Kansa.s. s: Iowa, c; Utah. 1: Ohio, 11: Wisconsin, 12: Kentucky, 7; Mlcblgn.n,_ 
IU; Indiana, 50: Missouri, 18: A rknnso.ll, 18; Nobrasl<tl., 1 : South Dakota, ~2, 
Wyoming. 1: Montana, 1; CallrorniR., 4. _ 
noes a.ny officer, director or trustcn receive any commission on the lluslness 
or the association? 
Answer-No. b a 12 1 
Wet·e all the stocks, boncls, and other securities ownetl Decem er l, 19 , n 
the act ual posaesslon of the association on said llo.te, except aa shown by the 
"Special :Oeposit Schedule?" 
AnRwer-Yes. . 
were any ot the stoclls, bon ds or other assets ot the Msoclatlon loo.ne4 
aurJng the yea.r covered by this statement? ·- "' 
Answer-No. 
Has this association r clnS\trcd. amalgnmn.tcd with, or a.b!!Orbed any company, 
or<ler. society. or association during tho year? 
Answer-No. t anY 
Has a.ny present or rormcr ortlccr, director, trustee, lncorporo. o r, or 
other ~erson or any firm corporation, or association, any claim or a n y nature 
whatsoever ~galnst this ~ssoclatlon, which Is not Included ln the liabil ities on 
page 5 of this statement? 
Answer-No. 
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A~NUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1913, of the 
LOYAL MYSTIC LEGION OF AMERICA 
P resident, F. J . Schaurelbergcr. Secretary, Geo. 0 . Chur chill. 
Incorporated February 24 , 1802. Commenced Business Mn r·ch !\1, lS!l'l. 
R:ome Office. H ll.stlnss. N ebrasl<a . 
Dt1Jnnc~ I .-rom T"revlooR "l:' t•nr 
l\1' ortuary runds ••••••••. ···-- ----- .. -------------------------- ill 
Building runds •••.••. ••••••.••. ----·- .. -- - - .••••• ·····------- _ 
Expense funds ••••••••.••.•••..•• ·----------------- •.•..• . •.•• 
T otal 
lru~ome 
All other ll.'!sessmcnts or premiums ••• ____ $ 
Total received from m~mbers....... . $ 
Tnte rests on mortgage loam; ............... . 
lnterest from all other sources ............. . 
Total Income ---·-----·---------------- $ 
Asgcssments or p remiums during flrst 10 
months ot membership of which all or 
an extra percentage Is used for expense $ 
All other assessments or pre miums ....... . 
'l'ot.a l received from memb()rs....... S 
Net amount received from members $ 
. rntcrest on bonds and dividends on stocks 
I nter est from nit other sources ........ . .. . 
Gross rents "from association's property, 
Including f180.00 ror a.ssoclatlon's oc-
cupancy oC Its own bulldh,gs .......... . 
Stlle oC lodge supplies .................... ... . 
Certlffco.te fee a • ---·-····-----· -·--------- .••• 
Check returned ----------------· -----------·--
SS,H!.n $ 






















$ 134,810 .GG 
Total Income ----·····--- -- -- ---- · ·---·- s s~.a~o.so $ 220,335.49 $ 220,835.48 
Dhchurli«'mt'n1 !1 
PeRth ctnlms .............. ............... .. ... .. .. $ r.n.03J.S1 .. ............. ....... -- ~ rJI.f.S1.F.1 
Permnnenl illsabltlty dahn ' S. O~.O.M ----------·-- r..ooo.oo 
Sick ana acchlent clllim~> .... 200.il0 _ _._·--------- 200.00 
Tolat ben~nts paid. __ $ o1 ,331.S1 ------·-----· $ n,SSl.Sl 
LOYAL MYSTIC LEGION OF THE WORLD lOS 
Commls.'<ions an<l rc-,-s p:lhl 
to de(')utl<>s a .n ,1 or~-:a n lz£-n < .. ·- ---· ...... .. 2.S1«).~1) 2.810.:;() 
&tla~ics of '1eputil's :nul 01"· 
ganit!<>rs ----.................. -- .. .. .. -.. ---- ............ ---- ·--- I,SCAI.OO l.SOO.OO 
Salarl€s of otric-crs an<l trus-
tees ... ..... .... ·--- .. .... ................... ........ ... ........................... G.soo.oo 6.800.00 
S.ah ... r-i es or ol'i'l<"c employes •• ........................... 1,500.00 1.(>60.00 
Salaries and fees paid to 
supr~n1 e- medical <'xamln-
~r$ ------------------------- .... ... .. ........ -··---- 162.50 IGZ.50 
T ra,·eling and othe r ('XJ)Cns<'S 
v! oftlcers , trus t('es and 
c <Hnmlttees ........ ................ .............. -·- ..................... 2$.>.76 ~.7G 
Ins ur-ance department !e~s-- .......................... H6.00 176.00 
Rent including $780.00 for ns-
s<Jelatlon's occupnncy of 
Its own buildings -............. .. .. .......................... ;so.oo 780.00 
Advertising. printing and 
stationery ---------·--·····- ---·---·----· Jis.s:; 173.85 
Postage, express, teler,'l·a ph 
nnd telephone ........... ---- .... .... ............................. - ~53.01 353.01 
Ol'f:cu~l publication ---............ ..- .... ............................ 6!H.28 ~· .28 
Lega l ~xpense In litigating 
cla.lms .............. .. ............. 200.20 200.20 -- -- --- .. ------- ---·---
Taxes, repairs and other ex-
penses on r ea l estate ... ... ......... _ ..... .............. 2,074.76 2,074.76 
All other dlsbu rsem~>nts ............................... 538.57 SS8.57 --- ........ 
Total disbursements -- $ 71,331.81 $ 18, 2.68 .28 $ 81},600.04 $ 811,000 .0 4 
Balance - ----------------
·------------ $ 120.735.39 $ 130,735.39 
L eoll{e r Af<11et10 
Book value or r enl estate---------·----·---------- ----------· $ 
Mortgage loans on real estate ••.••••••• ---·--·-····-··---
Book value or stocks ----····· ····-······---····----·---·-· 
Deposited In trust companies and ban.~f-s on interest . . 
Cash 1n association's oltlce, $21)5.82: deposited In banks 
(not on Interest), $7,111.25---------···-···-------·····--
Total ledger a ssets --------------------···----··----
Non- J. e •lger A11.11e t" 
Interest and rent:! due and accrued ••••••••••• ------·----
Market value of real est:'l.te over book value ........... . 
Assessments actually collected bY subordina te lodges 
not yet turned over to 14uprcme loclge •••••••••.•••••• 
Office turnlture, fixtures and supplies ................... . 
G ross assets .......................................... . 
Total admitted assets ---·------------·--------------







Death claim s r eported but not adjusted •.•• --------···------*-----'-
Total death claims --------------------------------











$ !1, 283.53 
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€sblblt o r <.'<• rtlll<•uft>N 
Total B u slne:!s of the Year 
Bc:nr·tlt certificates In force December ~~. Hll2. a i< J)CI" lnst 
sta tcmcnt ..... ........ ........ --- --- ....... ..... __ . ........... . 
Be netlt certificates written <luring Ltlf' Y' a r ........... . ..... . 
Bcnel1~ certificates Incr eased d u t :ng 1: •· year. . . • .••.. •. .••.. 
Totals -··· --- -- ____ ___ ••• • ••• -------.... .................. . 
Deduct te,mlnated or decea sed <h.~~ng tile yGar· • . •. .•.•.•..•• 
Total bc ne lll ce lif'lcates in ro r c<• Decembe r· 21 , I ll ! ~. 
Bu:-lnesa In rowa. D u r ing the Y ear 
Bonrllt cc,rlHicatoH in Coree I >eccm hcr ~ I. 1!<12, a s l>Cl' lnst 
statement . ------- - -- - - --- · ---- ... ..... .... . . . ............... __ .• 
Totals 
Deduct termln-~~;:; -~-;·;;~;~;-d--d~-;j~~- -~~~~--;~~~~== ==:==~=~:= 
Total benetlt cerlHlcntes In force D ecember 31, !913. 
Received during the year from membcr·s In Iowa : 
Mor tuary, $1,082.45: building, $78.49 ; expense, $582 .t6; 
total, $2,tl43.tO. 
E xhib it o r J>enth C 1o tmlil 
Tota l C laims 
Claims unpaid December 31, 1012, as per last statement ••• 
Claim s ( face value) Incurred d u r-ing the year •••• .••••.•.•• 
Number An;ount 
4 . .".H $ 5. i 89. 000 .00 
311!l 832.000.00 
3, 500.00 
I. Rii i!> 0 , 124. 5(.().00 
400 4:!0, 000.00 

















Totals • •• ----------··-··. ------ . ............. ......... ..... . 
Claims pa id during the y ea r • •••• . . ...•••••••..•.••.•••••••••••• 
Balance •••••••..••••.•••• . • .•.••••. .••••••. ______ ..•••• -----
~nvcd by compromlsl.ng or scaling down claim s during the 
yon r ... _ ------------- _ ..•. . . ____ . •.• .••. ------ - - --_ -- --- __ 
Claims unpaid December 31, 1918 ............. . ------- - -
Iowa Claims 
Claims (face value) Incurred during the year ..•••••••...•• 
Claims paid during the year·----- - ------ -- -- -------------- --
B ala.nco ••.•. --- -- --· .••••..• . ----- ---- -- - ---- - .•••••••••••. 
SrlVod by compromising or scaling down claims during the 









E~hlblt ot l"e rmoue nt D l ,.nh lllt-y C laJDt11 
T otal Claims 
C ms ln cun cd during the year • .•..•• •• ••••••••••.•••. • •••• . 
•lms paid during the year • . ••• _ ·--------- - - -·---- -·····-----
Iowa Claims 
Claims Incurred during tho year ••..•••. ----------







lilxb l blt of S ic k und .'\cclil c nt O lnJ mM 
Total C laims 
CIQ,Ims incurred during the year __ _____ _____ ________ _ 























LOYAL MYSTIC L EGION OF THE WORLD lOS 
G(' ll t'r ttl lutcrrogotorh~ll 
Js t he a s S(lc latlon organl7e-d and condu c-ted on the lodge system with ritualistic 
Corm ot work nnd represent:lllvc form ot governml:'nt? 
AnS\'\'Or- Yc3. 
JC ~o. h ow m a ny subon'ilna t e lodges or branches nrc there? 
Answer- If.:! . 
H ow o fl t:>n a re m r ctlngs of the s ubor d inate bronches required to be held? 
, \ ns \>er-On ce a m on ll~. 
How Rre the subord lnut~ branches rPprc:-sented In the supreme or go,•ern lng 
body? 
Ans w e r-Dy d e legates from each S tille elected by the membershlt>. 
~Vhnt j !; the uas ls ol r.-.pre~entatlon In thl> gO\'Crn lng body? 
Answe r- Or · d r·leg a te from each s tate or one fro m C:lc h congreS!IIonat district 
whe re n. St >' ~ h • ·' 1, 000 m t>mbe t'S. 
How oftf-.· " '•' regula r mt:>e llngs or th<> goYe rn lns- body held? 
Ans'90'e i·-Q• :, 1.·t.nnial ly. 
When was t u.l ln:> t r.-g ulat· meeting o f the gove rning body hcl<l? 
Answer-Au~u"t ~(. ,.,,1 3d. l !llO. 
H ow many n il :.:~er_ <. wernlng h otl y attended the last regular meeting? 
Ans w e r - FitH·• •. 
How m any < C same were delegntcs of the subordinnte b ranches? 
A n~wer-Tv.·etve. 
Whe n and b y whom u rc the office rs elected? 
Ans wer- At qundrennlal m l'eting b y the delegate s . 
/1 rc asses~me•~ts graded on any table of m ort:lllty ? 
Answer-No. 
rc so, speciCy tab le and state whelht>r n><sessmcntR n rc lcvlecl on agent entry 
or a t tained age . 
Ans w er-Age at en try. 
H on age a t entry, are they bas e :! on tlle "ipvel premium" or "~tcp rote 
pln n?" (Giv e tutJ Information.) 
Answer- A ssessment plan. 
Have the liabil ities ot tho association unclc r Its c·ertJ ficntes In ro rcc December 
31S t las t . b~n mathematically determlnc<l? 
Answer- No. 
Ts :.ny p a rt or the mortuary, disability, emergency or re.qer\'e run cl , or the 
a ccretions from or assessments Cor the snmc, used tor expenses? 
,\nswer- No. 
y, any portion o! assessm ents paid by n ew members used tor expenses? 
A nswer-Yea. 
rr so. g1ve full particulars. 
Ans wer-First ten as.'les sments. 
noes the a ssociation pay or allow, or· promise to pay or allow, nny dl\•ldcnd. 
paltl- u p o r extended insurance. or o.ny aum of money or thing or value to tho 
membe rs without r ega:rcl to p h ysical contllllon? 
Answer-No. 
How many assel!smenl!l w e re collec ted <hfr lng the year? 
Answer- 12. 
What would be the amount or one full assess ment on tho membership 
Det'ember 31, 1012 7 
Ans wer-Mortuary, $4,958 .74 : expense, $1, 828.61. 
How Is the emergenc y or reserve tuml created, a.nd for what purpoHe and 
under what circ umstances CJ\n It be dll!bu rsed? 
Answer-Have n one. 
Jn what states Is the associa tion authorized to trQ,nsact business, and how 
many subol'dlnate branches are there In each state? 
Answ er-Nebraska. oa ; Colorado, 8: Kansas. • ; Iowa., 10; Minnesota, 11 : 
1>1'1c hlgan . 11; Indiana, s; Pennsylvania. •; Californ ia, 7 : Okta hr.mo., 1; New 
York, 1 . 
Does any otrtcer. dl reoi.Ol' or trustoe receive any eorarnletdon on Ute bufllncee 
&~ the a.eoelatlon-1 
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Answer-No. 
W ere a ll the lltOt:k!;, hqmls. and other securitiE-s owncw December 31, 1912, In 
thll actual POs~ellqlnn o ; th~ association on snld date, except as shown by the 
"Special Deposit s ... ~edule?" 
Answer-Yes. 
'Ve re any of the sto<'kH, hond s ot· othor assets or the association loaned 
during the year covered by this stalcmenl? 
Answer-No. 
Has this a slloelat lon re lnsurer1, amnlg.tmale<l wi th, or absorlx>d nny comflsDy, 
order, society, or assoclallon during the year? 
Answer- No. 
Ha..~ any pret~cnt or fot·me•· ol'flcc r, t! l re<' to r. trus tee, 'incor porator , or any 
?ther person. or any fi rm , corporation. or assoc intlon, :1.ny claim oc any nature 
what11oever agalnJ!L this association, which Is not Included In the liabilities on 
page 6 of this statement? 
Answer-No. 
ANNUAIJ S'rA'l'EME NT 
For the year ending December 31, 1913, of the 
MODE RN BROTHERHOOD OF AMERICA 
'Prtsldent, 'J' . '8. Hanley. 
S£>cr<>tary, E. L. Balz. 
Incorporated Mo.rch 20, · JSITI. 
Commenced Business April 5, 1807. 
Homa Orricc, Mason C ity, Iowa. 
*Mor tuary fu nds --·-·-···· · · 
R ef<(>rve rundR •••••••••.•••••• ~:-··--·- -....... . . . . ...... . . ... $ 7,360.80 
8 - --- -·---·-·· ·· ···- .... ........ J 034 608 29 
uspenee rund ................... ....... $ 2~. ow. 71 ' ' · T..ess. suspense account being mont>~- -;~: 
celvcd In 1012. deposttell In bank but 
not d istributed to the different run lh! •. 24,020.71 
Expense funds ---------------.......... .., ___ -- ................. -- ..... -- ..... -... - --... 
·rota! ......................... .... . 
L ess s uspense account botng money .. ;;~~~";;a-·i~--;~~­
(Jeposlted In bank but not distributed to the d if-
ferent funds ...... . ........... ....... . .................... . 
I n com e 
82,471.80 
All other assessments or Premium~........ $ * l. S0ll, OOO.S7 24, 794 . 16 
'l'otat receh·ed from me mbers •.•••• 
Deduc t paytnents returned to Bl>Pikant. $ l,S()JI,S09.87 $ 24 ,794-.16 
r. ntl members .... . ..... 9 
·····----- -·- ...... f,l!8l . 96 190.90 
Net amount reeetved tram memb.ftJ'A. t 1 .~ !loU 
. .....-~ .-$1 $, ~.e!l8.21!.. 
$ l .OS3, 7ZD.Of 
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Jnh·n ' st,: lln mc>~·t~ao;::c loa n !': . .. ............. . 
lnt,•rc-~t vn h ontb ami <11\"iclencls 011 stocli!l 
Jntc·r.-st from n ll Ol lt<'t' sourc£>s, 2 per ccul 
d a lly bni:11wc . ........... ............ ... .. 
Gro;..s int' I'N\ >'C o:.· hringing bon,ds P UI'• 
<:hascd he-low par In J!ll3 to book value 
value at par . ............ - .............. . 
-··-..... .. ...... ... 
l7 ,r.s!l. 16 
33.893.70 
116.111 
To1ai lnneomj· ............ . . ........ . .. $ l ,3n:I.!!:!I. IG $ 76,0GI.8t 
) fembcrship tees a ctually r c-
cel\·ed ..... ....... . .. ... .... • •••.... ••••• $ 2Sl.S7J . ~ 1 $ ~l.S7l.Sl 
All other assessmen ts or 
premiums . .. . . . . .. -••• .••••.. 
Dur-10 and per capita t ax •..•.. 
Otht'r paym ents b y member" 
Su,;penso a ccount ....... . . . .. S 19, S96.42 
'.f'otnl received trorr. 
members ~- .... ................. .. 
Deduct payments rc tu•·ned to 
:\pplicn nts a nd member s . . 
K£>t amount r eceived 
from members ---
Interest on mortgage loa ns .. 
J nte•·.-st on bonds a n cl dlvl-
dends on stocks ••••••....• 
Interest from ali other 
sources, 2 per cent dall:r 
balance - ------·-···• ····--· 
Sale of lodge supplies ••.•••.• 
R ewriting certificat es •.. . ••.. 
Premium surety bonds ••••••• . 
License tees South Dakota 
lodges •••••. •••..•• •••.••.•••• 
F ie ld work refund s ······- ---
Local funds from suspended 
lodges --······-··-········---
Advertising ottldal paper .• ~. 
Gross Increase by bringin g 
bonds purchased below 
pa.r In 19l3 to boolc value 
$ 13, St!G.~2 
..... ................. ..... 
$ 13,890.42 
.. .. .. .................. ... ... 
................ ........ ..... 
.. ............ _____ __ 
... ...... ..._ ........ .- .. ...... 
-- ----------
---------·--
....... ....... .. ................. 
... ............. ..... ........... 




-·------. .. .... 
















170. 4SJ. IO 
12,007.23 
1$, Sll6. 42 
$ 1,8111,270. 00 
18,878.03 











............... _ .. ____ __ ,.. ....................... , .. 4,001.76 a.t pa r - -··········· · · · ······ ----------------------
10~ 
Total Income ------ - -- $ 13,890.42 $ 474,00t.Gl $ 1,868,849.41 $ 1,868, 343.41 
9'20,01U.Sl . . . ......... . 
26,461.64 - - --······-·· 
21,6M.GO • ••• ••••••••• 
211, 108.00 · · ··· -·· ···· · 
Doath claims -----···--··-· · ·--······· ···-, · ·- t 
P e rmanent disabil ity claims -·-·····-··-· 
S lc l< and accident c lalms •••••••••• ---··-- ·-
Oid age benefits ---------------------- -------
----------------~ 
Tota l benefits paid ---··-·········-· • 997. 810.85 
Wolfe & Wolfe, Langan & BaUJnger de· 
cree , Clinton county, I owa, court , 
June 2.1, 1013, rate readjustm ent litiga-
tion -·····--· --· · ·····- ······-------------- ··· · · - · ···-· 
All other disbur sements -------····-------·- lO,DOt.87 
Total disbur sements- · · ·····-·-····--- $ 1., 008, 306.72 $ 
1,000.00 
1,088.46 
2, 088. 116 
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Amount !orwarded trom reserve to benefit 
fund __ ---- -- •••• ----------- -- -____ _ 180,224.61 180.224.51 
Balance ---------------------------------=-----------$ d67, 779.00 $ 928,951.6{ 
Death claims ----------------- ------------ ------------- ' 920, 084-81 Permanent disability claims. Stck and acc.ldent claims._____ --------···-- ------------ 26,461.~1 ·----------- 21,666.50 
Old ago beneftts ---·---·-- --· - · ----- ---·-·--·------- ··--·------ 29,198.50 
................... _ .._ $ 997,310.85 , 'rota! beneiHs paid ••.• - ----------=,:__ _ _:=.:=:= c onunJaslons and f~es paid to ...... .. .... ~ ... _ .. __ 
deputies and organizers 
Salaries or oltlcer& and tru~: 
tees -------- -- - -- ------------
Salanes and olher compen-
!latlon ot auditing commit-
tee -----------------------
Salaries of office employ;;~= 
Tra vellng and olhcr exnenscs 
ot officers, trustees and 
committees 
Insurance depa·t~t~~~~-;·{~;~~ : 
Rent Including light-----------
Advertising, prlnllng and 
Po SIAUOnery -·-··---------- -s t ag1!, express, telegraph 
and telephone • 
Lodge supplies -- ------- ----
Official publicati~~- ---------- •­
Lcgal cpense11 In iit"i~-ti-;.;; 
c laims -------
Olhcr legal ex pen-;;;~----· -----
li'urnlture and flxtur;~-------­
Wolfo &. Wolfe, Lan~~~--& 
Bu.lllngcr, decrco Clinton 
county Iowa court June 
25• 11>13, rate readJustment 
litigation 
All other dlsb~-~;~~~-~t~==::::. 
297,077. U· 297,077.14 
13,200.00 13,200.00 




6,18<1. 77 6,134.77 
12,088.()6 12,088.04 
14,(J97 .48 14,097 .48 
2, 218.61 2. 218.61 
17, (!)().<17 17,490.47 
11, H 8.42 11, U8 . 12 
12,5-47 .8.> 12,5-47.35 
1,2t0 .Q2 1, 2{6 .Q2 
•.ro ta l disbursements __ -----~-::---:-:.:.:.=::..::._ _ _:~~~ 
Balan co 
_____ __ ___________ -;-, ~--;.;;;-;;;-;-=:~:;.-~~~_!_!_:~~ 
Ledge r A HKCt!J 
Mol'tg(lge loans on real estate 
Book value ot bonds and stocl;;·---------··- --------------
beposltcd in trusl companies --d·------------------------
2 pe r cent dally balance ..... ~--banks . on In terest, 
Total ledger assets ------- ----------
-~~--......... .. .......... ~---- ........ .. .. 
Non...LecJge r Aaset8 
I nterest nnd rents due and accrued 
Assessments actually collect d b . -------------- -------
not yet lurned over to se ) subordinate lodges 
B upreme lodge 
onds and certificates of d . . -------------- · 
general fund eposlt, mvestment. surplus 
Amount In deputl;~--~~d--f~~-d-------------------- -
.................... ----·--·----
Gross a&aets ----------------------------- -------
Total admitted. assE.>ts -------------- ............ ---------·--
' 817,300.00 1,035,899.99 
9ii,267 .71 
$ 1,·U8,f67 .70 
28,301.29 
157,300.00 
' 61,222.10 190.00 
61,ill .10 
$ 1,69~ • .Sl.09 . 
' 1,6!15, .a1.og 
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Llnbllltlea 
Death claims resisted ----------------------------------- $ 
Death claims reported but not adjusted------------- ----
Total dealh claims ----------------------------------
Permanent disability claims reportetl but not yet !td· 
Justed - -------------------------- ____ -----_, ______ __ ...... $ 
Total permanent dlsa.blllt}' claims •.•..•...•••••.... 
Sick and uccldcnt claims r·esistlld----------------··-··-··-- $ 
Sick a nd a cciden t claims r<>ported but not yet adjusted 
Total s ick aml acc ident claims----- - --------------
Old age benefits reported but not yet adjustoo (present 
worth) ------------- - -------- __ •• ____ .. ---------- ---------
Total unpa id claims --------------------------- -- -----
Salaries, renls, expenses. commissions, He., duo or 
accrued - ----------- -------------- .. ...... ------------------
Total liabilities 
_____________ ... _________ ----- -··-·----
Exhibit ot Ce~tlfleoteto 
















Benefit certificates In Coree Decembe r 31, 1912, as per last 
statemt>nt ----- ---------- -- ------------ --------------------------- 101,178 I.M, 604,760.00 
Benefit certificates written during the year------------------ 2,535 ~.452,000.00 
Benefit certificates lncre,a.scd during the year--------------- 61,600.00 ------------------
TolalS ------·---------------· ---·· ···------ - ------------- 103,713 $122,088,250.00 
Deduct terminated or deceased during the year ..... ---· ---·- 2~.953 28,1153,000-00 ------------------78.700 $ 0-1,386,260.00 
Total benefit certificates In force December 31, 1918 
Business In Iowa D uring the Year Number Amount 
Benefit certificates In force December 31, 1912, a.s per last 
statement ------__ -- ------------- -- •••• -··---- ---------------
Benefit certificates written during the year .......... :.. .... .. . 
Benefit certificates received by transfer during the year .. . 




Benefit cerllflcates Increased during tile )•ear .•• -------- -- -
Totals ·------------ --------- ------------------------------ 17,024 $ 23,410,7150 .00 
Deduct temlnated or deceased during the year •• ----- ---- --- s.67S 4,728,760.00 ------------------
Total benefit certlflcates In force December 81, 1913 u, 2fll 8 18, 082,000 -00 
Received during the year trom members In Iowa: 
Mortuary, $265, 644.88: Reserve , ${1,277 .70: mx:renso, 
$78,41>2.10; total , $850,414.18. 
Exblhlt o f neath (llolm• 
Total Claims 
Clatms u npaid December Sl, 1012, as per last statement----
Claims (face value) tncurrea during the yea.r . ----- ---·------
Tota.ls - -- --------------- ------ -- -------- --------- -- --------
Cialms paid during tho year ••... ------------------------ -------- -
Balance _ ~---·- --- - · ···----------------- --------··-· -------- · 
Saved by compromlsJng or scaling down c1alms during the 
year - ------ --__ --- - ------------ ------.--•. - ------------ -------
Claims r e)eeted during t he year----------------------------· 
Claims unpaid December 31, 1913------- ------ ---- ----- - -
Number Amount 
127 ' 168,000-00 ~1\ O:l8,867dl7 
0:!8 '1,001,367.87 
823 020,084 .31. 
llli $ 171,288.00 
83,lli8.00 
9 10,000.00 
100 $ 128,126.00 
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u,wn Cll\hna 
Number 
Claim• unpaid Oecembtr ~~~. UH'!, na J)er laJit. atateoment.... t3 
Claim• Crace value) tneurrtd durin« the ye-ar................. 131 
Totals -·-············•u••·•••··········--···············-·· 
Clalme p&ld durin« the ytnr .......... ~ .............................. . '" . 117,11$.(1t m ......... 
ll • tl,].$6-JI 
S.lll.ij 
t.Qlo .. 
Balance ................. __________ •••••••••• _ .• ____________ ,. __ 
Savtd. by ~mproml•ln• or ~alln.- dO'A'n claim• durln,c the 
Yfar ..................................................................... _, ______ _ 
Clalma re.Jecttd durlnK lhe ynr .......... _,.,. ____________ ,. __ 
Clalma unpaJd DtctmMr 11. ltiS. ................... .... . .. ... ~ ... 
Total Ctalma 
Number A.mowlt 
CJalma unpaid Dect.mbtr II, tttt. u Pf'r la.tt statf'mtnt.... n t !!..S.::O.eo 
C1a1ma lneurred durtng the yur ............................ h...... GO l!.«<.co 
Totala ......... ............................................................ __ fl f 54.500.80 
Claim• paid. durlnx the ytar ...................... _ ... ________________ cr 115..611.54 
Balance .......................... ____________________ .,.., ....... . 
CI&.Jma reJected durlnc Ytt.r .............................................. .. 
Savt4 by compromltlnf or teaJiniC' down cta Jm.t during- the 
Ye&r ................................................. _ ____________ ~···-
Cla!mt wJthdrawn during Yt&r ••• _ .............................. . 
Clalma unpltld Dteco:mber 31, lOIS .................... .... . 
I owa Claim• 
Claims unJNtld. Oecembtr It, lOU, Rl ver lut t tatement ..•• 










0.000.01 - - - ---'l'otall .............................. ................................ 2• IJ,~.oo 
Claim, pntd during the year ....................................... _ ---'$ ___ •·_t.!O_._oo 
Balance ............ ____ .,._ .................................. _._ 
Cl&lmt re.Jecte<l durlnar year .............. __________ .................... . f,l$&.01 t .<m.oo 
Savl!d by compromtaln« or acallnc down claim• durin& the 
)'ear ......... _., ...................................... _____________________ tst.• 
Claim• withdrawn dur-inA' yeo.r ........................................... _ .. _ _____ soo_ . .,_ 
Cl.al:ma unpaid Dtctmkr at, 1811 ............................. __ • • 4,51»..00 
Total C laim• 
Number A.moa.D.t 
CltJm.a u.npaJ4 .Dteembtr 1.1. ttU, • • per lAat tt•temenL-.. • f &tts.• 
Cla.t:m.- lotUrNcS dur1q tbe year·-··-········~········--....... 1n -.581.5t 
Tol&lo ··-·----··--··················-·········-·---
Claims P&ld dur1q the y"'·····--··--··----····---· 
tJO . ....... 
........ .10 
Ctalma reJ«te.d. withdrawn and eavtd by eompromlM du,.... 
lAC YMr ----····--············-··········-······-····· ___ .. _ __ .._a __ • 
C1aJma llOP&Jd Dt«'ml>tr aJ, IN.••••••-•·········-- ...... 




(''lahlbt unrtald 0('ftm1)('r 31, 101t. ft.ll l)tr latt ttacemmt. • ._ 6 
(''lalm.!l Inc urrt<t durin& thf' Yt&r ............... h • ••• - •••• _h_ 10 
Amount 
a.no.m 
l.t50.CI() --------TOl3ltl ........ ······•••· .... .._ ............. _,, ___ ·•···· 
C"IJ1Im1t paid durinK thto )'("'Ar ···············-···· ... ····•• 
rlttlm• rf'j('('t ttl. •IU'14N•'t Al\fl M\'N by C"'mprornl.e 
ch,1rtntt tht )'tar ••. •• ......................... .. 
!1 ... oo.oo 
tt 3,.101).00 
~ ... ------C'lalm.tt unpaid I~ mbf'r 11. lttl.. .... . ............ . t $ I.IJO.,Ol 
F:.t:.SIIIU e t (U. \.,. • • • O l.f'Y rl• l-. 
Total Claim• 
Xumbn Amount 
("J3 tmJt unrald ~"''*' .:1. 191!, • • PI'' ra .. t _.tattmtnt.... «t n.a.w 
C1:tlm• fr'I('Uf'Ttd dUriM: ttwo )f'Br •• ,..... . ·····•••···-• 11t St.lfi, IIJ 
TOI&l!l • .••.• .• ...................................... Its t •. 837,11) 
f"lalnu" P."ld durlniC' thf' )'t•r ............................ ........ _ __ '"-' __ ,._·_"'-"·-'" 
BalanC'f' ....... .. .... ·• •· ·••· ......................... ..-... . 
S::wN by rompromh•lnllf or !K'aHnc down <'lalm• dul1n~t u~ 
\'tar .................................................. _,,__... 1,1rv.oo 
Claim& "'lthdrawn dur lnJf thf' )'f'ftr ............................. ______ .. __ ' '-'_._oo 
ClAim• unpetd Offfombf'r !I, I'Jil .••••••• __ •••••• ___ _ _ .. 
to••• C ll\h11tt 
Numbtr Amount 
Chums unpAid i)c!r.c-tl11btr ,,, 11H!. Alii Ptr lut l'lftlt'mP'nt..... ~ I !7.018.M 
C"lalmlll tnC"uM"t'd dur1n.; thf' )'f'Ar ............................... ___ .., ___ ,._.203_._"' 
Tololo ...................................................... •: • ; :;:; 





~!~~~ ~~awn durl,;~··;j,~··;~~;:::::::::::::::::::::~:::~::: ___ • ___ '::.·'::.t.l_ ..,_ 
('Jalm!ll unp.•!d lh•t••lmher 31. 1011....... ............... U f $0,6311.00 
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'Vhen and by whom nrc the of'ricers elected? 
Answ<·r -13y t he d~>legatf:S to the supreme lodge every C'our years. 
Arc assessment~ g raded on any table of morta.Jity? 
Answer- Yes; e xcept for members who joined prlor to October 1, lOll, ahd 
who have not transferre !. to new rates. 
lr so. specify table a11d state: whetlwr assessments a re levied on age nt entry 
or attained age . 
Answe1·- NaUona1 F'ralernal Cougteo;cs table or mortality. Levied on age of 
<mt ry for n e w m embers : for membe1·s joining prior to October 1, 1911, two to 
flve yf:ars less thun attained age. 
If on age at e ntl'Y. are they based on the "Jevel premlum' ' o r "step rate 
plan?" (G lve full Information.) 
Answer- Attained age. Ba!;c() on level r ate plan. 
Have the liabilities or the association under lts certificates ln force December 
31Rt last. been mathematically determined? 
Answer-Yes. 
Jr so, give the standards or m ortality and interest adopted, the number of 
assessments <luring the year at present rates assumed, and the name of tile 
actuary mak.lng the valuation. 
Answer-N. F. C. table. 4 per cent Interest. Abb Landis, actua ry . 
if; any part of the monuary, dtsabll l ty, emergency or reserve fund, or the 
accretions from or assessments Cor the 'Same, used for expenses? 
Answer-No. 
I s any portion or assessments paid bY new members used. tor expenses? 
Answer-No. 
If so, give full particula rs . 
Answer-1•-fembers on the N . F. C. rate~ m11ke a combined contribution from 
each of the first 12 monthly combined contributions paJd by the members on 
each certificate. 
Poes tho association pay or allow, o1· promlse to pa.y or allow, anY dividend, 
pnl<l-up or extended ln!<un\ nce. or a lly sum of money or thing of value to the 
m embe rs without t'£>t;ard to physical condition? 
Answer-No. 
H so, g lvo aJl the facts relating th ereto. 
A~swer-On cer tain certifica tes. at iOth l:ilrthday anniversary a member lias 
the rlght,to Kurrender such certificate ana take the then value o! such certificate 
In cash as an old oge ill'labtllty bene fit. 
How inanv assessments were collected during the year? 
Anewer- Mot·tuary, 12. and 2 extra assessments for~ m embers on old r ates ; 
emergency or resen•~>. 12; expense. 12. 
\Vhat would be the amount of one full assessment on the membet·sJ~lP 
Deeember 31, 1Qt3? 
Answer-Mor tuary, $117, COO.OO; e me1•gency or reserve, $1.900.00; expem;e, 
$17.500.00. 
l'·low Is the cmergenc)t or reserve fund created, and for ''-'hat purpose and 
unrler what clreumstances can lt be disbursed? 
.Answer- li cents per month on each $'1.000.00 Jnsurance in force is requll·ed 
\\•hlch can only be nsed to pay claims In excess of 6 per 1,000 members in any 
one year. Deposited In City National bank., Mason City, Iowa, untiL Invested In 
mortgages or bonds. 
In what stt\tes Is the a ssociation authorized to transact business , and how 
many 8ubotdlna.te branches are there In each state? 
Answer- tow a. sm. Minnesota, 235; Missouri. 313; Nebraska, 102; Kansas. 
5!1; South Dal<ota, 00; Mic higan. 1i7: Nol'th Dak.ota, 71; Oregon, S'l, Washington, 
.u ; Cult to-rnl:'l , 1S; Colorado . sa: Jdaho, 16; M-outana, 22; Wyoming, ,i; Wis-
ccmsln. 1 2~; T e x a!t, 23(1; llllnols. J?O: K entucky, 6S; Maryland, 20; Oklahoma. 79; 
l~ennsylvanla, 6 : New ll•fexico, S ; West V Irginia , 11; Georgia, 15; Deleware. 6; 
T ennessee, 6: Utah. 1 : New .Te1;sey. 1; Ohio, 41. 
Does any of'rlcer, director or tn1stee receive any commission on t he business 
or the aseocla.Uon 't 
Answer-No. 
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W e re all the slocks. bonds, anll other securities ownedl December Sl, 1912. tn 
the actu al possession of the t\sSQciat ion on sald datl". eltcept as shown by the 
"Special Deposit Sched\lle ?'' 
Ans~·er-All bonus and mong:'lges deposited with nudlto1· of state. Des 
1\foines. Jowa. as provide<] by law!< of Iowa. 
Wet·e any of the stocks. bon(ls o r other assets or the associat ion loaned 
during the year covered by this r<totement? 
Answer--No. 
Has th is association r <>l n sure<l , amnlgnm>lt('d with, o•· nbsorbNl any company, 
orde r, socie ty. or a ·ssociatlon during the year? 
Answer-No. 
Has any present or :orme r officer, clreeto1·. tr·ustcc. lnrorporator , or anY 
other person, or any firm. co rpor ation. o r a!'<soci>lllon . nny claim of nny t>ature 
whatsoever ng~lnst this a ssociatlon. whlch Is not included In t he liabilities on 
page 5 of this statement? 
Jlnswer- No. 
A:t\11\TUAL STA'l'E1VfENT -
For tbe year ending December 31, 1913. of the 
MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA 
President, R . R . Talbot. Secretary, C. W. Hawes. 
Incnrporatea Ma.y 5th, tSS~. Commence-d B\l slnes~ Janua r}' 2. lss:l . 
Home Of'rlce, Corner 15th Street and 3d Avetwe. Rock lslnnd. Ill. 
:r.'lo1·tuary f \Jn• 
Exp~nse fund s 
--.. ------·--____ ... _____ _ ------ -.---- -~- ----· .. --
-----------· --- ---------.--------------· -- - ---
•rota\ - - ·-- · ----····· ·-···--···· ·--- · ··· ··· ·· ·· · ·····-···-
AU othe1· a ssessments or pre· 
miums -- --·- - ·-···-···- -··-
Dues and per capita tax • . ••.. 
Othel' payments bJ m e mbers, 
vlz.. : 
M. w . A. sanitorium oo-
nnttons -·· · ·-·-··-·····-
Tncoroe 
$!2, 443, 215.45 ······ · ·-···· 







Total received trom 
m em bers --- ---···-
Deduct payments returnee. 
to appll.ca nts a nd mem-
!IIJ2,H3.21l>.4G $ 1, t5(),4S3.29 $13, 693,6.18 .74 
bers - ···-··-- · - · ·····-· - -··· · 
&.478.20 5,478.20 
Net amount r eceived h • 88 170 54 ~12.4 A3.215 . 4 !i $ 1, H4, 9!i5.09 'l'l!l,a ' . from members - -- - - •> 
Jntc;,·csl on bonds ana div!· 
dends on stocks, less 
$13. 755.9~ accrued lnteresc 
on bond" acquired dur· 
lDJr 1913 ~----~------ ---~-
$12.071, ii0.£'.S 
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Interest from all other 
sources - .... ...................................... ~s. 211 .aa IO,SU .4~ 68.04l.i8 
Gross r en ts trom assocla.-
tion·s properly, Including 
$13,000.00 for assoclatltln's 
occupancy O( Its own 
bulllllngs ....... --------------- -- .... .... ... ........ .. ...... HI, JS'2.00 13,13~.00 
Sale ot lodge supplies.--- ___ .. .... .... ~ , ....... .... .. e,q, 510.10 03,510.1 0 
PaTti a I refund death claim 
No. 63,567 .. .... -----------...... ..,_ 450.00 .. ..... ........ ............. 450.00 
1012 cancelled order ----- ------ 2.000.00 .............. ......... .. .. 2,000.00 
Certlf\cnte t ees ---------------- ..... .... .. .. ....... .... .... n. 725.25 11,725.25 
Advertising (ofl'lctal paper) . .......... ....... ... . -- - 27,00i . Hl 27.007 .lfl 
Sanitorium chattel property. ........ ....... .. ____ 27,763.50 27,753.50 
Profit on aale of bonds ........ 29 .2!) -------........... ... 29.29 
Increase by adjustment In 
book value ot bonds . ...... 275.07 --··---------· 215.07 
Total Income ---------- $12,001,945.32 $ J,3a7,907.55 $14,200,850.87 $H,200,s:;o .87 
D loob u r H'I!m e u tfl 
Death claims .. --........ -- .. --....... ---- $11,000, 3:!6. 72 ---- ---·----- $11,000,836.72 
Total benefits paid- ... $11, OOG. 33(1 . 72 ---.... .................... $11.966,336.72 
Salaries of deputies and or-
ganlzers --·--------------- ---- --··----- $ 424,411.08 424,411.08 
Salaries ot otflcers and truR-
tees --·----- ·-----·---·--·-- ..... .. ............ ___ .. 22,500.00 22,600.00 
Other compensatJon o! 
otl'lcers and trustees ....... .... ...... ~ ... ........ _ 30,000.00 l!O.OOO.OO 
Salarlea and other com pen-
satton ot committees _____ . ... ........ .. .. __ ____ 10, 2!'.0.00 JQ,:wo.oo 
Snlatles or ofttce employes .. ---- .. ............ .... 15(1, 9£0.30 15(1. 920.30 
Salaries and fees pa.ld to 
supreme medical exam In-
ers - ....... .. ....... ·---------......... -... - ---------·--- 24 , H2.97 24,H2.97 
Salaries anti tees pald to 
~robordlnate medical ex-
nmlners ---·-----·------·-- .. .. ......... . .... .... .... 1, 530.00 1, 530.00 
Traveling and other expense,; 
ot ol'flcors, truotees an <I 
.~omtmt~vul!· ................ .... ----- ... ------- ----- .1._1.~/T:' L1J1~ .{ft 
Insurance aepartment tee!' - ................. ... ....... 2,002.70 2,392.79 
Rent, Including $1~.000.00 tor 
association' s occupancy ot 
Its own buildings -----·--- ......... ...... ............ __ IS, <100.00 15.400.00 
Advertising, prlnllng and 
stationery -.... ......... ,.. .. ___ . ____ ,.. .. .. ... ... --------- 2,340. i~ 2.846. 73 
Postage, express, t.elegrap .. 
and telephone ........ - .. ........ .,., ..... .. ............ ... ,.. ... 22.210 .';!r. 22, 210.2fi 
i Lodge suppllell ............................. ...... .. .... .. ............ ....... G4,6U.44 54,674.44 
f 
Otrlclat pu bllca.tlon ---------- ... .... ...... .... . ........... 114.112.42 114.112.42 
Expense ot Sll)lreme m eeting ..... .................... .. 6,168 .41) 6.168.40 
Legal expcnsP In lltlgatln~ 
t 
~lalm!! .. ..................... ...... ........ .... ...... ........ . ··-·-- 48,'!14 .• 8 48,214.48 
Other legal <'Xpenses: 
Salaries O( general attor-
neys ·---------··--...... -........ .. .... ..... .. ..... . --- 1!!,200.00 13,200.00 
:Furniture, fixtu res II )'I (I t library .................... ____________ ..... ....... - --- s.su.21 6.84 • . 21 ~ 'f.el)aJ.r'IJ ana... other ex.-
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pen~s o :t real cstatu .. ----
Decrease by adjustment In 
book va.Jue or bonds-------
All other disburs ements. -----
l S. S 10.56 l S, SIO. r>6 
sm. a..qa .ao 
Total disbursements - $1 1, !lSS,177.2S $ 1,3:27,307 . 2'2 $1:1, 3lt , SH .50 $1S,Sl2.6H.50 
Balance .. .. ..... .. ...... .......... ... .. .. $12 .0H ,rol . 98 $ 970,M2 .1!7 $1 2,975,0H .25 
Increased by trans fe r s-------- ------------- 7,Sl7 .85 7,877.85 
Balance ................. ............. ...... $12,00-1,504.98 $ 90'S. 420.12 $12,982,9-25.10 
Decreased by trans fers ------ 7,887.85 -------·----- 7,877.85 
Balance -......... .... ---------- $ 11 ,000,627.13 $ 078,420.12 $12,1175,047.25 $12,075,047 .2~ 
Book value ot real estate.-.. .::·-------· ----------------- --- $ 819,100.16 
Book value or bondS------------------------------------------
Deposited In trtlst compan ler: and banks on Interest .... 
o. 723,247.19 
2. 422,699.90 
Total ledger assets - --- - -----··-----------------------· $12,976,0t7.25 
Non-L e dger A.s .. e tll 
Interest a nd rents due and accrued---------------------
Assessments actually collec ted by subordinate · lodges 
not yet turned•over to supreme lodge ... -------------
Supply and paper stock InventorY---------------------·---- $ 
Print! ng plant Inventory-·--------- -----------------· ---- -- --
FurnIture ----·· ------------------ ----------·-- ----------------
Library --· -------- ----------------------------------------·--- · 
SaTiltorlum chattel property - ---- -------------------- -------
Gross asse ts ---------------------------------------
D educt Allllctll Not A d m i tted 
Book value of bonds and stocks over m arket value------ t 
Supply paper stock, printing plant, turnlture, library 
and sanitOrium chattel propertY-----------------------
Total admitted assets -··---------·----~ :-
L labiUt les 
Death claims due and unpaid--------------------------·--- $ 
Death claims reslsted ------- ~ ......... .. ....................... -- .. - -----·--······ 
D eath c laims reported but not adjusted------.- -------- · ·· 
Total death oJalms ........... .......... ............. ......... -·---·---............. ... 
T otal unpa.ld clalms.------------------------------
Salarles, rents, expenses, commissions, etc., due or 
accrued ------· --------------·-·-----------------jj·;;;_~-
162 death clalma Incurred tn 1013 not reported unt • 












l75, Uf .OS 
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Exhibit of C e.-tlflcate8 
Total Business of the Year 
Benefit cerUflcates In Coree December 31, 1912, as per last 
~ta.temcnt ___ ---- _______ ------____ ------------------- _______ _ 
Berat:tlt certificates wrl'ten <luring the year ____ _____________ _ 
Denetlt cerlltlcatNI Increased during the year----------------
Totals . -------------------------- --------------------------
Detluct terminated or Cleceaeed during the year .. ____ _______ _ 
Total benefit C(!rtltlcatcs In coree December 31, 1913 
Business In Iowa During the Year 
Benefit certificates In force December 31, 1912, as per last 
statement •..•••• ------•••••••••• ------ __ ...... _________ ----•. _ 
Benefit certificates wrluen during the year. ___ _____________ _ 














$1, !;88, 492,500 
131, 090. 000 
$1.457. <102, 500 
Amount 
$ 138,865, 000 
649,600 
130,000 ----------------
Totu Is --------..•. ------------- -----"-·---- ---- - --- --------- 82,090 $ 189, osc' 600 
Deduct tet·mlnatctl or decea!:!cd our lng the year·------------- 5,150 8, 262,000 ----------------Total benefit certificates h~ force December 31, 1913 
Received <luring tho year· from m embers In Iowa: 
Mortuary, $1,100,0il5.6~; expense, $100,058.90; total, 
$1, 2t0, 7H .55. 
11lxhlblt of ))'enth C l n tm!J 
T o tal Claims 
Ctalm11 unpnltl Decembot• 31 , 1012. as per last statem ent •..• 
Claim>~ ( raco value) Incurred <luring the year _______ _______ _ 
Previously dropped, reinstated ------------------------------
·rota.ls ••. -··-------------. - ---.------ ------------•• -------
Claims paid during the year------------------------------------
Balance . --- -------------------------------------- - -----
Saved by comm·omlslng or scaling down claims during the 
year •• ----·-· -·-----.------------------------- ----------------
Claims r·ojeclcd during the year·-·---------------------- ----
Clalms unpaid December 31, 1913 _____ _______ __________ _ 
Iowa Claims 
Claims unpo.l<l Dcc<>mbet· 31, 1!ll2, us per last statement. __ _ 
Claims ( ruco value) Incurred during the year ______ __ _____ _ 
~6. !)40 $ 180, 772, 500 
Number Amount 
672 $ 1, 095,748.65 
6, !)99 12,137,600.00 
3 6,000.00 
7,674 $UI. 239. 2C8.55 
6,980 ll, ooc, 836.72 
oo• $ 1, 272,1111.83 
114,346.68 
48 71,600.00 







'J'otals --·--•• ••.• -- -------------· --------------------------- 694 $ 1, 088,260.00 
Cinlms J~lllc'l dul·tng the year .......... -----------------·-------- &16 096,681.70 ----------------
Bt1.la nco • ---------· ----------·----------------· ------------ 48 $ 01, 618.3() 
Sawctl by compromising or scaling down cln-lms during the 
year -·-···--· -------·----·-····------------------------ ---------- 6, 7815.00 
Ciclims r ejected CIUt'lng the yeat·-----·----·-----------··-· ------ 6 11,000.00 ----------
Clltltns u'npald December 81, 1.912---·-------------·---- 43 $ 7,,833.8() 
Cc-nel'nl Intcl'rogntorle" 
ra the asl'loclatlon o.-ganlzed and conducted on the lodge system with ritualistic 
form nt work and representative form of government? 
Answer-Yes. 
H so, how many subot'dlnate lOdges or branches are there? 
A nawer-H ,189. 
How etten are meetings of the subordinate branches requln~d to be hold'? 
Answor- At least once a month. 
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How are the subordinate branches repTCsentecl In the supreme or g<>vernJng 
bod).·? 
.->.nswer-By delegates elected from and by the membership; a local camp 
elects delegates to counlY camp, which elects delegates t6 state camp, which 
elects delegates lO head camp. 
~at Is the basis of representation In the governing bod)''? 
Answer-One delegate for ench 2,250 m~mbers or major traction thereof. 
How often are regular meetings o[ the govcrnln,; body held? 
Answer-Triennially. 
When was the last r eg"Uiar meeting of the governing body held? 
Ans-wer-June 20. 1911, adjourned session t hereof January 23, 1912. 
How many members oC gO\'t'rnlng llody attended the last regular meeting? 
Answer-788. 
xlow many of same were dclegutcs or the subot·dlnate branches? 
A.nswcr-718. 
\Vhen a nd by whom a re the ottlcers elected? 
Answe1~At th<:: head C'amp by a. majority of the delegates. 
At·e assessments graded on any table ot mortality? 
Answc:;r-No. 
It on age at entt·y, aro they based on the "level premium'' or "step rate 
plan?" (Give run lnfot·matlon. > 
Answer--I..evel premium. b r 
Have the liabilities ot tho association under Its certlflcates In foree Decem e 
Slst last, been mnthcmatlcally determined? 
Answe~·-No. tund, or the 
Is any part ot the mortu(lry, disability, emergency or reserve 
accrelions trom or nssessments Cor the same, used for expenses? 
Answer-No. ? 
Is anY portion of assessments paid l.lY new members used for expenses. 
,.,nswer-No. or allow any dividend, 
,"'oes the association poy or allow, or promise to pay • h 
'- 1. money or thing of value to t e 
paid-up o1• extended Insurance, or any sum o 
members without r egard to physical condition? 
Answer-No. 1 How many assessments were collected during the year 
Answer-Twelve. one full assessment 011 the membership 
'\Vnat would be the amount or 
December 31, 1913? 
Answet·-Mortuary, $1,02~,000.00. d and fo r what purpose and 
How 1s the emergency or reserve fund cr::~te • _ . 
un(ler what circumstances can It be disbursed d Interest accretions thereto. 
Answer-By payments of benefit assessments an 
Disbursed onlY to pay death losses. h I ed to transact business, and boW 
In what states Is tho a.ssocla.Uon aut or z 
b . there In each state? u1any subordinate branc es are 1 768 • Kansas 789 • ·Nebraska, !\nswer--llllnols, 1, 682; Iowa, 060; Wlsconl 5 n, 
3
,.: ~'lssou;l 1 003; Indiana, 
- I hi r..- • South Da tota, w, ,.,. • • • 
686; Minnesota, 687: M c gan, u .. • nl 
837
• Wyoming, AO; Montana, 
676; Ohio, 392; West Vlt·glnln., 206; Pennsylv\ .a'callf~rnla., 218; ColoraCio, 110; 
llS; Idaho, 105; Washington, 220; Oregon, 1~ New Jersey, 82; New York, t 88; 
Oldahoma, 65~ ; 1\•Iaryland, 93; Delaware, li 'z. M.alnc 100; Utalt, 27; NevaCia, 0; 
Connecticut, 79; Rhocle Island. 24; Vermont: ~~~tl'let ot Columbia, 0; T ennessee, 
Vi rglnia, 228; Kentucl<y, 431; Arizona, u . llG, Arkansas, 2'H; Manltobn,, 
879 . Texas, 684 . North Carolina, 180; New Mcxlcco,l ,bla . 22. Mississippi, 1111; 
- ' . ' Alb l a Gl' Bl'lliBll 0 urn ' ' "" ld 0 · 21 ; Sasl<atcnewan, &4 ; er • ' " . New llaml)shlre, 0 ; ~·tor a, • 
North Dakota, 323; Alabama, 85; Georgia, 28, 
total, 14, 1S9. urttles owned December :n, 10'12, In 
"-'ere all the stocks, bonds, and othero~c:ald aa.te, except as shown by tho 
Lhe actual possession of the association 
"Sp<·oial Deposit Schedule?" 
Answer-Yes. 
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w~~ any ur th~ JStot'k!ll. bonds or oth("r a,.l"('h• ur tht a.,._,.,uon loal:ltd 
clurtng the )'Mr CO\~~ by thh• ~tatcnlf'nt'! 
o\n••tr-No. 
lfu lhl• ••·odaUon rt"'n.rured. am.oal~--un."'lttd "ilh, ur Ul>.toourl.c'\l .111y COmfJ&nr, 
ordtr. 110e:Mty, o r aaodaUon durtng t he- ) ~tu! 
An•wer- So . 
., .. any prutnt or rormer otrleer. f.lri't'Cor, tru .. tu•. lntorporator, or auy 
othf'r J)frwon, or any tlnn, rorporatlon. o r :».llSOorlalfon. nny claim or any naturt 
what~vtr •1nlntt th18 Rl8l!OCiaUon, whiC'h I• not lnt ludetl In the HabUit1ts 00 
pa•e 4 of thta et&tement! 
Antwer- xo. 
ANNUAL S'I'A'I'EM gN'I' 
For the year ending December 31. 1913, or the 
MUTUAL. BENEFIT DEPARTME:'oiT- ORDI!lR OF RAil.WAY 
CONDUCTORS 01" AMERICA 
Prttldt:nt, A . B. GarMtaon. 
Homt Ofttct, Co~r ld. Avenue and Jd StrNt, C~t:.r Raplda, Iowa. 
Mortuary tunde ····-·····---·-··---- - --··········-···· t m.aso.u 
Re~~trvt 1\.lndt ···-··-·'"-····-·· ··--·-·····-·····-·-········ 1,0tS.M7.3t 
Expen.ee t\lndt ----·--------·········----------------·-- 17,m.s. 
Total ......................................... ................................ . 
b eomo 
All other llllfllmentt or pre.mlutru~ .......... 1 J,257,t71.00 
Total ~h·to<t from members . ........... 1 l, t57,m.oo 
Deduct paymentt N-turne4 to appllea.nta 
and mt:mbtn .......... _ .. _____ , .•• ~ .. --·-·- ···· 'it4.oo 
Ntt alftOU.Dl reotlvtd trom membe.ra 1 J,t.S$,477.00 t nttf"tt1 on bond.._. ___ ._. _____ _ 
Toe&J - -------- 'J,t$1,m.oo 
Mtmbtnhtp r ... actually recelvec.t.,__ __ 1 u .ort.oo 
AU Otht r ......_.,t:Dta or premiums.._ .... 
l'orfelture r ... ------ --- ---·· J,et7.oo 
Total rtoetvtct trom members .. ___ _ 
Dt<luct pa,yment. retumea to apl)lleanu: 
a.nd mambel"' ............................ ________ _ 
10,011.00 
fii.OO 
Ntt amount received from m~mbere 
rnttrMt on bon4e ...... ........... _ .......... .. _ _ _ 
lnttl"ttt trom all other aourea, ............. .. 
Advana.cs ....... mt nt. tt:patd on death 
clalma ·--··--·---·--··----·-·--·-
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oa . ............ . . 
l)fath claim• ---·-~·-· -·······-·-·- ········· t 1,0:t, O"IO.OO 
l't-rman-tnt dl.t.abllltr daims • --·····-····· tl.O'IO.OO 
TOtAl ~n~fttl J)al4 ................. •••• t 1,12.\.0QO.(II) 
Balan~ .................. ~.----- ······-···· t ':54.83&-U tl, tt.S.&SJ.30 
~Aih C'latms ............. _...................... ... I I.O'it,«<.OO 
l"trmanent diMblllt.r claims --·····-····· .... fi, GOO.OO 
I I,W,OOO.OO 
!.1»1.00 uoo.oo 
1'oto.t b('n~flll' JXlld -··········- ......... . 
Salarl("8 or ottlccn and tru!lteu ............ . 
Sn1tt.riN1 or oiTic~ tmn1oyes .................... . 11,W.Sl ll ••. a. 
~n lttrlt'8 and Cft'S p:tld to supr<'m(' mtlHCftl 
~xll!l\lntrt ............................ . 1!00.00 1100.00 
oo.m 00.00 
1.aoo.ro 1,101).00 
t.et0.8l u ..... 
1,ft.J1 1,MU7 
1.(!1:8.0! •••• 0! 
11)0,00 100.00 
I .U4.01 1.ut.ee 
t:calnriNI and r~u p..'lld to ~tubordlnalf' mt-d· 
leAl ~lCAO\Iner.!f ·······--·~········· ····· 
Rtnt ··---·-··--·-·----···-·-----·--.. ·---·-· 
rrlntlng and stationer) ....................... - .... . 
PO!ttll~t. expf'U.8. te-l~gn.pl1 nnd tt>ltp~ont 
tA'~t tx(\tnt.e In Utlgatlnl: c1almtl ....... .. 
Otht'-r 1~a1 e-XPCf\Se:!J ·-·-----··-·········· 
o\11 othtr dltbursf'mtnt• .............. --............... ________ _ .... , . t 1.1.6$.1»1 •• 
Balance -~-·--·····-·········--·- •••• 
U.UI.tl • •• Hl. tit .• 
Lf'd .. f' r A• H t" 
nook , .... ,. or b<>n4•-·-~--..... _ ............ - ............. • '·:!::: 
Otp01!11tl!d In tru!lt eompnnl~s anll bAnkll on lnte~l!.t..... Oi~.851.tS 
CAA!oh <1cposHtc1 In bank~ (not on lnttttllt) ................ .. 
Total ltliJter aa.stts ....................................... . 
U • ltltl l f f'• 
n.-aw ctnlms due nnd unpaJd .............................. -...... ::::: 
Of'ath ~lalms A.djusted not Ytt due •. .•••••• --·-···--···- 50,000.00 
()('ath <:ll\lmtl re!ll'lted -··---········-············---··-·· ----
Total dc:-&th claims ··--···-··-;;;;.···;,;;;-·;.-;;··;;; 
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Business In Iowa During the Year 
1'\umber 
Benefit cerUtlcates written during the ~·car-- ------- - -------­




264' 000' ()() 
28,000.00 
Total benefll certificates In Coree December 31, 1913 1, 295 $ 2,197,00() .00 
fo~1 hl blt of 0'1'RCb C lnl mH 
Total Cln.lms 
Claims unp!l.id Uecl'mber 31, 1012. as Pl'r last !ltntement ...• 







Totals . •• ----------------- ••• ----------- -- ------ ----------
Claims pnld during the year •.. --------- ·-···--·---- - ----··---·-
62~ $ 1, 205,000.00 
GSO 1, 004,000.00 
Balo nco ••••••. ------•••.. ------- -- ---------------••.•••• 
Claims unpaid Decembe r 31, 1913----- ------------------
Iowa Claim!< 












Clalml4 unpaid Decllmber :11, 1012. as per last statement.... o $ 11.000.00 
Claims Incurred during the year· - --------···------------------- 3-4 70.000.00 ----------------
Totals _ . ..... __ ------- - --------------------------- __ ------_ •O $ 81,000.00 
Claims paid during the year------------------------------ ----- 81 61,000-00 
Balance - --------- __ . . .... ____ --------------------·-··----. 0 $ 20, 000.00 ----------------
Cialmfl tmoai<J December ~1. 191~- ----·-·-· --- ----------- 9 $ 20.000.0u 
(;t"nf'rUl l nt <" r rogntor les 
TR th e:- association organized and conducted on the lo!lgc system w ith ritualistic 
form or worl< nncl rep resen tallve form of government? 
A 111~wer-Yes. 
Tt so, how many subonllnntc lotlge" or branches at·c there? 
A nt~wer-Bcncllt 6eparlmcnt, a11xllln.ry to Order of Railway Concluctors, on 1 
lun·e no subor(llmUc lodgeR, onh• one (I) otrlce, the general oftlec. locate d at 
Cedar Rn-nldl!, Iowa. 
How oftPn ure me.-tings of lht> suborcllnlll~> bnmches required to b e held? 
An$wet·- Optlona.l with local divisions, somo meeting every weel<. others twice 
n month. 
How are the subordinate branches rl'pre£ented In the supreme or governing 
body? 
AnAwe r - B:v rCifll)ar elE-cted tlelcgales. 
Whl\t I!': tho lla~ls ot represen tation In the governing l;lody ? 
A'ns wer- One <lclegot>} to each subordlnnte division. 
How often are regular meetings of tho governing body held? 
A n!lwer- Trlen nlally. 
'"'hen was the la!it t·<"gular meeting of the governing body held? 
J',.,nKWCI""-?.{Il.y 12, l!l1S. 
How many members of governing body a.ttended the J:tst regular m eetin g ? 
Answer-Six hundrc.l twenty-three (62.~). 
How many of llnrne were de legates of the subordln:lte b r anches? 
Anf!wer-FJve h tm dretl ninety-nine (599). 
When nnd by whom are the otrlcei'S elected? 
Anewer-By de~ptes a t each con ven\lon by ncret. ballot . 
., 
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Are assessments graded on an)' table of mortnllty? 
Answer- No. 
I£ on ng(l at cntrr. are they bnsed on tho "le\•el premium·• o~· "~tcp rate 
pln.n ?.. (Give fu ll lnfo rmnUon.) . 
Ans"·er- Assessm ents or $16.00 p er $1,000.00 ot lnsuntnce carried 1S levlod, ~~ 
gardless or age. the o-ppllc.ant belnl:' limited In the amount he may carry by I 
age at the time he becomes a member ot the dop.'l.rtment. . . be 
Have the liabilities or the association unde r Its cer tii\C.'I.lcs In Coree Decem r 
Slst la.st. been mathematically determined? 
Answer-No. r d or the 
Is any pnrt of the mortnnry, disability, .:'mergency or rese~e un · 
accretions !roin or :usscssments Cor I he same, used for expenses. 
,\nswer- No . omlsc to pay or nl\ow an)' dividend. 
Does the association pay or allow, or pr f. : • lhll)(;· ~f value to the 
paid-uP or e )(ten d c d Insurance, or any sum o monel Ot 
members without r e sn.ra to physlcll-1 condition ? 
•\nswer-No. 1 -How many asses!>ments wero collected during the year 
Answe r-::.\1ortuary, fifteen (15) ·; emergency or reservet ~~e :~~ · membcrsltlp 
\Vhat would be t.ho amount ot one full nssessmen 
D ecember 81, 1912? , or r eserve $85,000-00. 
Answe r- Mor tuary, $85,000.00: emerge• cy nt d a~d tor what p\lrpose and 
rrow Is l he emergency or reserve fund ere. e • 
under what circumstances can It be disbursed? dollar per .l,OOO.OO of Insurance 
Answer--lOne assessment each year ot one 
carried; can only be used as required by ;~::-izcd to tra.nsact business, a.n~ow 
ln whnt states Is the association au 
7 
many subordinate br~nches are there In ~:c:r~~~~~t has no agents or 1\genctes 
A.nswe.r·-rowa. 'Ihc mutual benefit dp Rapids Iowa Duslness with the 
• · 1 rr-ce toea ted at Ce ar • · out<>ide o f the genera o 1 • b from the generilt otrtcc. 
dep:ntmcnt conducted direct with the mem e; y commission on the bu!!lnell9 
Docs any o ffice r, dlrect.ot" or trustee rcce vc an 
or the association? 
Answer-No. . ecurltles owned~ December 81, 1012, ln 
Were all the stoci<S, nonds, and o~t:r o: said date. except as shown by the 
the actual possession ot the assoctati 
"Special Deposlt Schedute?" 
Answer-Yes. or other assets of t he aasoclatlon loaned 
Were any of the stocks, bonds 
during the yea.r covered by t his sta.tement? 
Answer-No. lgamtlted with, or absorbed any company, 
Has this association reinsured. am a . ? 
order·, society, or assoclaUon during tbe year . tt.nY 
.Answer-No. d tor trustee, Incorporator, or 
I:{as any present o r forme•· ~:t~~~· 6;r:~sociatlo n, a.nY claim ot a nY ~:~u;: 
other person, o r any ft r m, corpo . hlch Is not In cluded In tho \lnblll 
Whatsoeve r against this association, w 
~1\gt> 5 ot this statement? 
Answer-No. 
-~ __ ........... ~~·-------
IOWA. INSURANCE REPORT 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1913. of t.be 
MUTUAL PROTECTIVE LEAGUE 
President, J'. R. PaLstey. Secretary, H. W . ShaCer. 
I 
Incorporated April 16, 18f17_ Commenc~d Business April 15, 1897. 
Homa Otrlce, Decatur, 111. 
Dalane~ F r o111 Pfi!vlouH Y~nr 
Mortuary :tuflde -------····---------------------------------- $ 
Building (ul'lda -------------------·------ ----------· --------
lilxpcJUJe :tunds ••••• -----.. -------•• •. --••••.••• ---------------
Total 
Aasessments or p remiums 
dur ing ftr&t 12 months of 
which all o,. an axt.-a per-
centago Is ueeq for ex-
pense ----···------------..:. ... 
All other a.t!BGSements or pt-e-
~ums --------------- • 
Other pn,yments by members, 
vtz.; 
Fees ahange certificate •••• 
From all other eources, viz.: 
Total rece1ved :trom 
lncome 
2:>0, 8'2.20 
members -·---------- $ 2MI,lH2.20 
Deduct paymen ts returned. 
------------- $ 






to il.ppllcants and members 417.88 -·-··----......... .. ------------
Net amount received 
:trom m embers - --- $ 
Interests on mortgage loans. 
Interest on bonds and -divi-
dends on stocks ------------
Interest · from all other 
sources ------··------------· 
Sale of lodge supplies---------.-




- -------- --- ' 118,327.12 
. Ml9cenaneous ····----------
Profit on bonds -----------




Total Income ~-·----- $ 205,200.72 $ 20,025.00 $ 115, 186.75 
DlwbnT~ents 
Death claims ............ ........ ________ $ 241,140.89 ·-------·----- -·-·-------
Permani;mt disability claims. 1,120.00 
Total benetltl! palc:i -- ' 242,200.80 -------- ----- .. .................... ........ 
$ 199,148.:13 
$ 115,186.76 
)1UTUAL PROTECTIVE LEAGUE 
Com·mi!':slons und !ees palu 
to deput I!.'!< nncl o •·ganlr.er.; 
Salaries Of o!Tic<'•·s and trus-
tees ----- . . --·-·-···· ------ --
Sal::trles or o rrtcc employes •• 
Stt laries and fees paid to !'<U-
preme m edical e xamin· 
e r s --------- •. ---- - - - --·-----
Insu!'ancc:- d<'partment fees •• 
Ad'\·ertlslng, printing a nd 
statio n e ry ------------------
Postage, expr ess, te l'egro.ph 
a n d telephone --------------
I..odg:e supplies -------------- --
Ot'ticla I publication ... -------
Legal expense In lltlgallng 
claims ----------------------
Furniture a nd f\xtures .. - -----
Taxes, repair s and other ex-
















All o thor d lsbu r sem en ts --- --· _ _:·::·.:--:.:·:.:·.:.--=.:.·.:.··:....· _ _ -_-_-_-- ----------· ::--:::-::-::::-:: 
'l'ota.l d ts bursements • $ 24.:2:_:• 2:66:·:.::39:__:.::.:..:.:.:..:.:.:..:.:.:..:.:_$:_ __ ~:::--:--::::-:::-;;:: 
B a.lanC() --------------·- $ H>7.420.G3 $ 20,026.00 $ 
100,1()8.51 
M7.07 $ 218,101.70 
Le.l ge,. AM•eta 
B ool< value o f real estat(' .... ------------- --------------· * 
1\1ortgagc loans on real estate ..••. --------------- --- - ------· 
Book vah•c of bonds and stoclct~ ... ---- --·------- -~--- ------­
Deposlted In trust companies and banks on Interest. .•• 
Cash In association's office, $2,0:0.00----------------------
Tota l ledger assets --------------------- ---------------
N-on-Le dger AllltU~tll 
Interest and r ents due and accrued----------------------
Market , ralue of reo! estate over book val~e------------­
Marl>et value of bonds and stocks over book value ...... 
Assessm ents actually collected by subordinate lodgel! 
not yet turned over to supreme lodge ...•. -------------
All ot11er a !I sets - ----- - - ----· ---- ·--------- - - -- --------·-·-- · - · 
Gross assets ----- ............. ....... ·--· .. .... ._ ----------·----.. ·· ....... 
Deduct Alf•t>tN Not A•lmiUc el 
Balance due !rom organizer., not sl'Cured by bondf!..... • 
Office tu r nlture and supplies.----------------------------·-
T otal admitt ed assets ............ .-------------------
l.tnbllltletl 
Deat.h clo..tmA roststed __ .. ............... - .............. ................. .. 
Death clnlms reported -b~~--~~t o.tljusted .. ~-- -------------
'l'otal death clalrn!l ---····---- ------------ ----------~ 
Perman<'nl lll!!ablllty clolm!l rcportc<1 but not ye 
n<l ju s tc<1 ------------- --·-----··--···-----·---·--
•roto.l u npo.id elaims ----·-------- ----- ·-;··-- -0~~ ·-~; S:llarl<'s. •·cnt~<. exp~>nses. commiss io ns. e c., 
aocrtl e<l ... ---· .. -------·-.................. -- .......... ---"----------· ........ ·---
1'oto.l Ho.bllltles ------------·--------
























G2. 040 .00 
3,276.'20 
00,216.20 
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Exhibit of Certlflcntes 
Total Business o! the Year 
Benefit certificates In r statement -- orce December SI, 1012, as per last 
Ben 1:0~ ce rll flea;~~-;~-~ t~ ~~- d~~j ;;~·-;,~~--~~~; ---- ----------
Benf:tl. ccrllflcates Increased <l 1 • ·--- --- ----------ur ng the year _________ _ 
T otals ----- ---
Deduct terminated or·d;~~,-~~(i"-d~;;~;-th~--;~~;=~========= 







Busine!ls In Iowa During the Yea.r 
Ben:l~~~~:~~cates In force December 31, 1912, as per last Number 
Beuoflt ccrtlflc;~;~·-,;;;jtt~~--<·l·u·r-Jn·g···- ·--J··- -·-- ---------" the year _______________ _-_ 
009 
265 
Totals - ------------- _ 1,174 
Amount 







$ 1, 005,800.00 
262,000.00 
$ 1,2~7.800.00 
neauct terminated or decc-;s- -cl--d· ----- --------- --------------- ---
u e urlng the year 
Total benefit certltlcat 1 r ------------------------
Received during t ho year f 08 n orce December 31, 1918 •• 
313 802.800.00 
86t $ 065, ooo.oo 
Mortua . rom members In Iowa~ 
ry, $8,222.31. expense. $5,536.70; total, $11!,759.10. 
Exhibit of Deot lt C laims 
Total Claims 
Claims unpnld December ,.1 
Claims (!ace value) lncu~~~d10d12, Ins per last statement. ..• 
ur ng the year. 
Totals _ --------------
Cin.lms paid d u~i~-g- -t·h~--;~:--- - -------·-------------------------ar -----________ ------ ____ -------------
Balance 
Snved by compr~~j~j~~- ~-;~~;_--,j;;~- (j~~~--~~~j~~-du-:_i-n_g ___ th--e-
ycnr ------- ---------- • ----· ... ... ---------- ------------- ---··----
Claims unpaid D<!Cember Sl, 1013_, ____________ _ 
town. Claims 
Claims unpal<l December s1 101., 
Number Amount 
45 $ 63,600.00 
202 240,100.00 . 
247 • 3()2, 700.00 203 241,146.89 
H $ 61,1>53.61 
8,653.61 
« • 62,1l00.00 
Number Amount 
8 $ 5.000.00 
Claims {tncc value) lncur;Nl d~r~~:~~ last statement ••.• T e year ____________ _ 
otals - - - ---------- -- - --- - _______ ::...:.:..:..:.:.: 
Cln.amiJ pal<! during the ycnr •• =~~:=~:=·--------- ------ ------ --
8 8,000.00 
11 $ 18,000.00 
-------------------- 10 
J3n lanco - ------- -- -·-- -------· ----SM·~~. by comt>romlslng <~~' scaling do'~~--~;~j~;-d~~j~-~-ti;~ 
. .lr ------. __ - ---__ ------__________ ----------------____________ _ 
1 
Claims unpaid December Sl, 1913 ____ _ ----..... _._ __ ........... ........ ... 1 
JD:dtlhlt of P e rmnnent Dls nblllty Olulml'! 
Total Claims 









Claims Incurred dut•lng the year______ ement •••• 
•.rotn.l!• - - ------------------- --------------------------"-=---::-:--:-__::.:..:.=.::: 
Clo.h'ns pnltl durin&' the year---==:=:·--------------------------
11 1,045.00 
13 $ 1,160.00 
-----.............. __ ._. ___ ------ .. -- 12 1,120.00 
1 $ 40 .0? 
1 $ 40 .00 
Bo.lnnco 
Claims u~~~~~~~-~::ml~~~--;;--~~~~- ------·----- ----------_____ _:_ ___ :.:..:.::.: 
. ··------.... -··---------
r· 
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Io't\·a. Claims 
Clai 1 Number Amount 
ms ncurred during the yenr------ ------- -- --- ------------ - 1 • .. , 0.00 
Claims paid during the ycnr ••.• ---------- - ------------------1 -.,- ---~ 40.00 
Gvn e r nl l n terrogftt o.-1~• 
"ls the association organized and conducted on the lodge system 't\•lth rltuallsU~ 
for m of work and representative ronn ot go,•ernmenl? 
Answer-Yes. 
If so. how many subordinate lodges or branches are there? 
Answer-552. 
Ho.,.- often o.re mE-etings of the subordinate b ranches required to be he\d? 
Answer-Monthly o r oftener. 
Row are the suhord lnat~ brnnchcs ropre~cntc<1 In the supreme o·r governing 
body? 
Answer-By dclcgflt~s elected bY the m embers. 
What i~ the basts of rcpre~cntatlon In th<' go,•crn lng body? 
AnSV>•er-Two or more representatives tor each el~ctlve officer. 
How often are regular meeting~ or the gove1·nlng body he\d? 
Answer -Quadrennially. 
When was the las t regu\ar m~etlng or the governing bod:? heW? 
A nswer -Aprll, 11111 . 
Row many members of governing body attended the lnst regu lar meeting? 
Answer-sa. 
J-fow many of same were delegates ot the subortllnnte branche!i? 
Answer-23. 
When and by whom nre the officers elec ted? 
Answer-Quadr ennlo. lly bY member!< of !'liiPrcme body. 
Are assessments gradeil on n.ny table ot mortality? 
Answer-N. F. C. table . 
If so. specifY table and state whether assessments are tevled on age at entry 
OT attained age. 
Answer-Both. If on nge at entry, a r e they based on tho "level premium .. or "step rotc 
p lan?" · (Give full Information.) Answer-~clety Issues term rate and level premium certlf\catcs . 
Have the liabilities ot the association under IL<~ certificates In foree December 
31St last. been mathematically determined? 
Answer-Yes. If so, give the standards of mortalitY and Interest adopted, the number of 
assessments during the year at p resent rates assumed, and the name of the 
actuary malclng the valuation. Answer-N. F . C. table, ~ per cent ; 12 n~seMm<>nts; T. C. Rafferty, Pblla,-
delphtha, pa. I~ any part of the mortunrY. disability, emel'gencY or reserve fund, or the 
accretions from or assessments t oi· the same, used for expenses? 
Answer - No. Js any portion of assessments pa1<1 bY new members used tor e>rpenses? 
Answer-Yes. 
1( so, clve full particulars. 
Answer-First year payment on new members. 
Does the association pny or a llow, 01· promise to pay or allow, a nY diVIdend, 
paid-up or extended Insurance, or any sum of moneY or thing of value to t ho 
members without regard to physical condition? 
Answer-Yes. 
Jt so. gtve all the facts r elating thereto. 
Answer-Old age benefHs. a fter 70 years. 
How many assessments were collected during the year? 
Answer-l\1'or-tuary, 12; expen se. 12. 'Vha.t would be tho amount of one full assessment on the membershiP 
December 31, 1912? 
128 IOW A I NSURANCE REPORT 
Answer-Mortuary , $21. 205.64 : e'Xl>ense, $8,501.45 . 
How Is the emer gency or reserve fund created, and !or what purpose and 
under what ctrcumsll!nces can It be disbursed? 
Answer- By llSs~ssments and Interest: payment or death and clisablllty claims. 
Jn what states Is the a.ssocintion authorized to t ransact business, and hO"n' 
man y subordinate branches a re there In each state? · 
Answer-Illinois, 331 ; Missouri. 109 ; Kansas, H; Oklah oma, l7: Iowa, 19: 
Nebraska, 3; Colorado. 10: Kentucky, H; Arl<ans:ls, 18 ; India na. 15; California, 2. 
Does any ofl'icer. d irector or trustee •·ecelve any com mission on the business 
o r tho association? 
Answer- No . 
Were all the stocks, bonds. and other securllles owned Decembe r 31, 1012. tn 
the actual possession ot the a ssociat ion on said date, except as shown by t he 
"Svoclat beposl t Schedule?" 
Anawer-Ycs. 
Has this association reinsured, amalgamated with, or abSOl'bed a ny company, 
orde r, society, or association during tho year ? 
Answer-No. 
Has any present or fo rmer orrtccr, director, trustee , Incorporator, or any 
other person, or any fir m, corporation, or association. any claim or any nature 
whn.tsoev~;r against t his assoclat.lon, which is not Included In the llabllllles on 
pago G or th is s ta tem en t? 
Answer-No. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
F or th e year ending December :n, 1913, or t he 
MYSTIC TOILERS 
President, W. H. , Antes. Secretary, J. Jl'. Tanke. 
I ncorporated February 3, 1899. Commenced Business M at·ch 15, 1800. 
Home Ort ice 4th nnd Locuat Streets, Des Moines, Iowa. 
Mor tuary funds 
Reserve fUnds 
Bnlance From J're v l o,u,. Y e nr 
----- - •• ·-----···--·--- -- ···· ··---·-···--·-- · $ 
Expense t'unda -------------.. -· ···--··· ··- ···· -····-------
Total 
Iueome 




------~~--------·rotal received f rom membors . . .••• $ 38,689.70 ···-··-···--------------
Net amount received from members $ 88,539.70 
Tnt6rest on mor tgage loans .•••••••••• .•.. .•. 
Interest from a ll other sources .•.•.....••.. 
Tota l In como .... .. ......... .. ..................... ................ $ 88,600 .70 
Membership roes actually received . .•...•. $ 637.00 
A89ossmen ts or premiums during first l!l 
m onths or membership 0{ which a ll or 
on ex tra. per cen tut:e is usecl for ex-
pensc -...... .. -------- ----------··-·-·---- -----.. 2, 7&l.Sfi 
All oUter asse11sments or premiums . .... . .• 10, 182.60 
Dues and per enplto. tax ..•..•. ••.. .. .. .••.•.. 4, 7W.25 
Totn l recetve<l t rom members • •. •. ••. $ lS,33!l.q() 

















Interest en rnor1;;-ag~ inan!'l .....•.•. .....•.•. 
interest from ull otrt<' t' !<Onr ces • •. --· ···- ·• 
Sale of lodge ~oupplies -·---- ---· ····· ··--·-· · · 
F'rom all cUte r sources . viz . : 
11
,-7 _50 
Surety bonJ fees - - ··· -·· · ·····-··--······---------- - ----
Total hlcum·~ ----------··· · - ----· · -· ··- $ 
"' 2~.!l:)n.9:i ·--·········· $ DEath claims · · · --···--·---· · - •7 
Sick and a cc l<llmt clalms • ..• _ ____ •_•_s_.oo ___ ·_··_·_-_··_-_-_-_-_-_ _ --:-:-::~::: 
$ '.!S. (JLD5 -----·-·····- ~ ~.•u.es Total bent•fHs paid ••.. 
Commissions nn<l fees paid 
to deputies and organ:zer>J 
Salarles of deputies and or-
·-- -···· · ·· · - $ 
ganizer1J ... ~-- ---- - - ----· -- -~-- ......... ........... ... ... 
Salart~s or orncers and trus-
tees - ----···--- - -----· - .. - ----· - - · ---· ------
Salar ies and other compensa.· 
Uon of commfttecs-----·· 
Salarles of ortlce employes.. -- ········---
Salarie.<; and fees paid to 
supreme medical examin · 
ers - -- ---· · · · ·-···- ····- ~- ---·- --- ---
Tnweltng and other expense,; 
of officers. tru~tees and 
committees - ------- --------- - ------------
Insurance department rees. - · ···· ···· - -
Rent tn cludlng assoclatto.n' s 
occupancy of Its own 
bulldlngs - -- ----··----- - - -- -.- - --· ---·---
Adve r t1slng, printing and -------------l!ltat1onery --··· · · · - ·······-· 
Postage, express, t etegTaph 
and telephone --------- --· ------------
................. ..... -----
Lodse supplies ··· -··----------
Offlcial publication - ---- -----... ___ ...... .... -- --





















All oth et" disbursements •••. -· _ _::·_:·:·-:_:·.:·:··:_:·:·=:-=-----:::-:-;:--;--:~~~ 
44, 465.28 $ U,f65.28 
Total disbursements · ··--~-~-~- =--~·:··=-~-~--=-~·~~~::::-:--::~~~~~~~~ 
- ----··· ··· ·- ' 174, (0~.62 • 174.(114 .4! 
Balance ···· -··· - -· -·----·-·----
'l'olal ledger assets -·······-· -
....... .... ~•-"''"••"'..;• • 
Non*Ledge r A .. et• 
nd accrued. -----·-·····-···-···-
I n ter est and r ents due a d by subor(ltnate lodges 
Assessments actually collecte lodge •• ------· --·· 
not yet tu rned over to supreme 
Gross assets · -·--·--· ·-····-· · · ···--···-·----····--··-













lOW A INSURANCE REPORT 
L in bill tle!'l 
De>ath clalm!l res is ted --- ---- · 
----- -· ------ ----·-·------ · -- $ 
Total death c laims ---------·-----·-- ------·------- .. 
Total unpaid claims ··------ .. ·--- - ~----·-------
·rota! llabllllles --------........ -.. ............... --·---·----------
li:.rhlbl( or Certlll cate~t 
To!al Business of the Y<!ar 
B<'nt>fil certificates In foJ·ce n ecembe•· 31 1012 
s tatement · . as Per last 
Honcft t certH1c~-t-~~ -~~~(~~~-~;,~~j~-~· .. t .. l~~-- -- ....... ... --- · .. ....... .... ---- .... ... 
year. ----·-----·------
Totals ----- ---------------· 






3,145 $ s. 43.3. 250.00 
"iS5 827,000.00 
3,930 • 4, 260.250.00 
729 ?63. 750.00 
'l'otal benefit certificate" in rorce December 
31, 1913. s. 201 $ 3, 496,500.00 
Bus iness in I owa· During the. Year 
In !ol'ee Docember 31 , 1912, a s per last Number Amount 
2,t52 $ 2, 646,500.00 
il 77.500.00 
2.623 $ 2, 724,000.00 
125 124, 500.0o 
2,398 $ 2, 599, 500.00 
Exhibit of &entb. C lo lmJJ 
Iowa. Claims 
Number Amount g:alms (face value) lncurre<l during lhe year ......... ... . . 





Claims (face value) Incurred " 
Claims Dald during th ... u ring the year .... ___ ____ __ 
e year __ _ •• ------------------------....... 
Exlalblt o f S lek nnd Accide nt OJniJWt 
Tot£tl Claims 
Claims Incurred during the ye:~.r. 
Claims pll td during the yea.. ---------------------·------·-
"" -..... -..... ----------........... ·---·- ... ..... ............ -
Iowa. Claims 
CJnJms Incurred during l ht: yeu.r .. 

















G-cocrnJ loterrogn1o r JeN 
Js tho association organized and co 
fo•·m ot worlc and representative formnductcd on the lodge system with ritualistic 
Answei'--Yes. ot government? 
rt so, how many subordinate lodges b 
Ans,vor-128. or ranches are there? 
llow otteu a re m eetings of lhe s b 
Answe•·-weokly semi montl 1 u ordinate branches required to be he ld 7 
H • • 1 Y. monthly ow l'll'e lhe subordinate brnnches · 
body? • represented In the supreme or governing 
>\n!lWOI'-Represcn lallvE-s elected by del egates. 
r 
MYSTIC TOILERS 
What Is the basis ot r epresN•tatlon In the r;-overnlng body? 
Answer-Two fo r each >;tate anti one additional for each s.ooo m embeTS. 
How orten are regular mcellngs or the governing bouy held? 
Answer - Quadrennially. 
Whe n was the last r t>gular meeting or lhe governing bods held1 
.\nswer-1910 . 
How man~' members of governing body aUended the last regular meeting? 
Answer-2t. 
How many of !';arne w ere dclegnles or the subordinate branches? 
Answer-A II of them. 
\.Vhen a n d by whom are the otrtcers elected? 
Answe r-Supreme r epr esentatives of supreme council . 
Are assessments graded on any table of mor lallty? 
Answe i'--NO. 
Have the liabilities o! the associa tion under Its ccrtllkates In torce December 
31st last, been mathematically determined? 
Answer-No. 
1E: any part of lhe mortuar>·, disability, emergency or reserve. fund, or Ute 
accr etions from or assessment s for t he so.me, used tor expenses! 
Answer-Yes. 
11: so, what amount a nd t or what purpose? 
Answer-Not to exccerl $3.00 per $l,GOO.OO of Insurance, general !und. 
Is any portion ot assessm ents paid by new members used tor eJtpenses? 
Answer-Yes. 
H so, give tull particulars. 
Answer-First 12 months. 
D oes the a ssociation pay or allow, or promise to pa.y or allow, any dividend, 
pald-up or extended Insurance, or any s um of money or thrng of value to the 
members wllhout r ega r d to physical condition ? 
Answer- No . 
How many assessm ents w ere collected during the year? 
Answe r-Mortuary, 12; expense, 12. 
What would be the a m ount of one full assessment on the membership 
Dece mber 31, l!ll3? 
A n swer-Mortuary, ~. 300.00; expense, $1,600.00. 
How Is the emergency o r reserve fu nd created, and for what purpose and 
under what circumstances can It be disbursed ? 
Answer-Certificat e deductions and In terest to pay death losses. 
In what states Is the association authorized to tra.neact business, and how 
many subordinate branches are there In each state? 
Answer- Iowa, SG ; Mlno, 9; I<a nsas, 6; South Dakota, 1; Nebraska, 2; 
Missouri, 14 ; Texas, 3 ; Colorado, 1; Uta.b, 1 ; Idaho, Wyoming, Wo.shlngton, 
California a.Jld Oklahome., Montano., 6. 
Does any officer , director or trustee receive any commission on the buslneail 
o C the association? 
.Answer-No. 
Were au the stocks, bonda, and otber securities owned oeccmbel' 31, 11ll8, In 
the a ctual possession ot the association on said date, except all sl1own bY the 
"Special Deposit Schedule ?" 
Answer-Yes. 
Were any of t he stocks, bonds or other assets of the association loaned 
d urtng the year covered by this s tatement? 
Answer-No. 
H as this association r e insured, amalgamated with, or absorbed any company, 
o rder, society, or association clurlng the year? 
A nswer-No. · 
H:as any present or former orflcer, director, truatee, Incorporator, or anY 
other person, or any firm, corporallon', or association, -any claim o.t uny nature 
whatsoever against this association, which Is not Included In thjj liabilities on 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1913, of the 
MYSTIC WO RKERS OF T HE WORLD 
Supreme Masler, J . Ross Mickey. Supreme Secretary, John R. Walsh. 
Incorporated F ebruary 24, 1896. Commenced Business, February u, 1896. 
Home Office, Fulton, Illinois. 
Dnlnnce From PreviOUiil Yenr 
M.ortuary funds -----·····-··-·-·-···-··------------------- $ 
Reserve fund s ---·-······--·-------------------------
Interest funds ---------.••... --· •.•. --------------------------
Building tu nd • ------ ··--·. ------------------------------------




All other assessments or premium"------- $ '768,013.3ll 
Total received from members........ $ 
Deduc t payments returned to appllconts 
and members ------------------------------












Total tnc:ome - ----------··------------- $ '767,919.48 $ 512.75 
Int~rest on mortgage loan.<; _______________ $ U ,900.57 -----------
Interest on bonds and dlvlaends on stocks 
le.t~s t.l,OCS'.as ------------ ------------- ------- 17 •• 00.03 -------------
Intllrest. ttom oll other sourc~-----------·- ~886.00 • 42.20 
Total lncom& ------------------- $ Sl, 722.66 $ -«2.20 
All other lllll!e!>!t~ent:s o·r 
t~Temlums --------·----· ---------- -----•--*-- $ 71lS:,Ot3 .39 
Dues and per c&plta. talt.- -------- $ 21'2.90 r.t.90 
Otber paymenta bY members, 
'VI~.: 
Certlil~te tees ---·------- ------------ ,,93l.G 7,11Sl.4G 
Total recetved trom 
· Jne~t~'ben ------·---- ---------- $ 
.Net IUnount receJ\te.i 
$rom members --- ------------ $ 8,191.06 $ 776,140.6<1 
MYSTIC W ORKERS OF THE WORLD 
Interest on mortgage loans •• 
Interest on bonds o.nd divi-
dends on stocks less 
$2,008.33 ----- - - ---------------
Interest from all other 
sources ------------- -------
Sale ot lodge supplies . •.••••• 












T otal i nc.omc --------- ------------- $ 12,278.82 $ 812,505.91 $ 81!,505_.91 
Dl,.bnrsoem e nt• 
Death claims ----- -------------- -------------- $ 
Sick and accident c lalmll. ----------------- -
0\d age benefits --------··-------------------
Total benefits paid ------------------- $ 
Old age b (;.nefits ------------------------------
52~.'1l8.SS $ 52~,718.3$ 
28.050.00 28,050.00 
850.00 850.00 
558, 118.35 $ 653,118.85 
sso.oo ---------------------------
Total b enefits paid - ------------- - -- $ 558,11.8.85 
B enefit fund expense ---------------------- SU.23 
Total disbursements ---------------- $ 558.~42.68 
Death claims ---... ----------- ... -- ----·-·----- ........ ... -.... ---·-
Sick and accident claimS---- ------------- -------·---




Total benefits paid ----
CommJsslons ancl fees paid 
to deputies and organizers 
Salaries of deputies and or-
ganizers --------···----------
Other 1\eld work expense •••• 
Salar1es of officers and trus-
t~es ------------------------
Salaries and. other compensa-
tton of comm!ttees.-------
Sa.la.rles of otrlce employes--
Supreme office expense ------
Oftice expense -----------------
Traveling ancl other ex-
penses or officers, trus-
tees and committees-----
For collection and exchange 
Insurance department Cees • • 
Rent Including association's 
occ upancy of its own 
buildings ------------------- -
Advertising, printing and 
stationery ---------------- · 




Supplies office use - ----------
Legal expense In litigating 






















....... ..... ..... ....... ....... $ 553,118.35 
27,022.50 27,022.f!O 
9,288.!50 9,288. 50 
U,04Ji.44 11,045.U 
6, 2'75.&9 6,276.69 
1,6H .87 1,5M.s7 , 
S,SH.-43 t~,its.7s 
492.75 542.75 
8S7 .f/1 887 .f/1 
l,7oz:ga 1,702.93 
4 .10 4.10 




2, 60!.80 2,89!.13 
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Furniture and fixtures •. . __ _ 001.70 991.7() 
TaxeH, repairs and other PX· 
penses on real estae...... .•.....•..... u .so li.BO 
Benefit fund expense.......... ...•..... ..•. ............. 824 .2S 
All other dlsbursement!l ..... -··-······ .• . 13, 959.G3 tS. 9&9.63 
Tota l dlsbu rgements. _____________ :.._:...__~ _ __::.._:.::..:.~ 
------------- ------- .. - - --- i' 658.5·f.1 . 76 $ 6581541.70 
Ledger AJI~<ets 
.llook value or real estn.te ................... ._ _ ____________ _ 
Mortgage loans on real estate ..••.••••••.••..•.. ..•.•••••.• 
r-oa ns secured by pll/'dge or bonds, stocks or other 
collateral .••...•••....•.•.. ••.•••......•..••••.••...••...••• 
Book value or bonds and s tock s .•... 
Deposited In trust companlc : .a nd ba~;<~o;-~;.;-~~i.~-;~~=:= 
Total ledger assets ···-······------····· ··-··-··--· 
Non- L e.Jge.- AsHe f s 
Interest and rents due and a~cruell ••• .....•......•. ____ _ 
Market value of bonds and lltociHI over book value .••• 
AHBessments actually collected hy subordinate fodgcs 
not Yet turned ovct to supreme lodge ....... ........ . 
Ltbrarv lnventol':y ........................... ................ . 
Furniture and fixture Inventory ........... ................ . 
Supply lnventoey ----------·····--· ---·········-·---------
G-ross assets 
D r dnd A fUie h • N ot .o\dmiH e cl 
rnventorles 
Total admitted o.Asets 
L lollllltle tl 
$ 
$ 
Death claims due end unpaid----·-·····-·····--· ---------- $ 
Ooath claims resisted ············--·······-· ··· ····--------
Death claims reported but not ndjusted---···· ····-······ 
Total death claims ------------------------- ----· 












2,675.00 __ ..:..__ 
Total sick nnil accident clalms ••••. - ---·-···· · ·--
Total tmpnld claims -·· · -···········--·-···· · ··--:.-
Snlanes, rents, expenses, commissions, etc.. due or 
nccrued; salaries, ~5-88; commission, $7,870.84. __ 
Taxes due or accrued ..•.••.••. :·----------·-----------·--
Total liabilities 
IDxhlblt or C ertlflentes 
Total Business of t h e Year 
Benent certificates ln torce December 31, 1912, as per last 
statement ····· · ·----····-···· ..•.•........••. . . .. -·-····-··· 





















~7.000.00 Benefit certificates lncrease<1 during the year ... _ _____ ____ _ 
---------~­
Totals ------····-------------·-· ······· ··· ··-··········--·- 79,690 $99,716,826.00 
Deduct terminated or cUct>ased during the year •.. ..•...•.•• 5,403 6,(31, 225.00 
----------~-
Total benefit certificates In force December 31, 1918. 7 4, ?ZI $93, 285, 600.00 
i;' . '.. .... ~ .. . . .. 
MYSTIC \VORKERS OF THE WORLD ISS 
Bus iness In Iowa During the Year 
Number AJnount 
Benefit certificates In !orce l)('cember 31, 1012, as per last 
statement . •. -· . ..••••••.•.•..•.•... ... ---· .••• ---·····-········ 
Benefit certlfic:Hes writt<'n (luo·tng the ~·car ..••.•. .•..•• - ---
Recelved by transfer ---------------··········-···············-·· 









7,500 $ 9. 7&1,075.00 
. 79 665,12.5.00 
Tota Is ••••..•.• •••••.•. ---- ---· -- -------··· ··--···· ·-·-- ·•• 
Deduct ter minated or deceased aurlng the )·ear •. •••••.•••.• ---------
Total benefit certltlcates in force December 31, 101:1. 7,120 $ 9,185, 950.00 
Received during the year from m embers in Iowa : 
Mortuary, $00,008 . .50; e:-:pense, $12, •:r. .3S; total. $7S,S05.8S. 
E><hl1>1t of Dl>n t h Clolmll 




Claims unpeld Decemb~r 31. 1912. as per last statement . ... 69 $ 
Claims reopened --- -----· •••• ------ ---··· -------··· · ·••··••·· ····· 
Clu.ims ('t'ace value) lncun-ed during the year ••••.•••.•...•• H5 
Totals --- ---------------- ---····· ---·- · ---------·-·-
Claims paid during lhe year ...•..•. -------------------·-·····--
Bal a nee - ----·. ------ ------- ··· · ---- · · • ------------••· ...... 
Saved by compromlslnS" or scaling down claims during the 
5S5 $ oos,soo.os 
.57 62i, 718.85 
78 $ 184,1'71 .70 
36, 031.65 
s uoo.oo ·-·---------:vea r _ ---.-- --..•.. --·--.. -- --- ----------·· ----------
Claims rejected during the year •.••.. ---··············-------------- - - --
j6 $ 9.1,140.05 
Claims unpaid December 31, 1913- -----·-··-······· ··----
lowa Claims Number Amount 
Claims unpaid D ecember !':1, 11'112, as per last statement .... 
Claims (face value ) Incurred dnrlng the yea.r •.• ----·····--
Totals • --••• -------· -·· ··-· -------- · ·· ---· · ·•· ·••• - ---
Claims paid during the year ......... . ... -----------------------
Bala nce • -- .••. ---- -· ••·· ·----------------·-·····--j-- --t·~; 
Saved bY compromising or scaling down claims dur ng 
year ••••. ------·- · -----·----------------------------------···-
Claims unpaid Decem ber 31. 1913-- ----~-----···--·---- -











$ 10, 950.00 
2,000.00 
' 8,050.00 
Total Clalme Number Amount 
2ij ' 11,050.00 ~ ..... r last statement---Clalm,:: unpaid December 81. 191£, as """ soo 81,'/00.00 
Cla)ms Incurred during the year.-------·-······-····----·--·-·--------~ _ .......... ------
Totals -------·------·-·-------- ----····--·· 
Claims pa.!cl aurlng the year •••... ••...• -------------·---------
Cia;!m.s re.lectetl -------· ----- ---------- ------ ··-·••• -----------~ 
328 ' Ill, 760.00 
~ 28,0110.00 
Bl i,~.oo 
~. .. 2,6'16.00 
Cla.fms unpaltl December 31, 1.913------·-···········-~ 
I owa Cla1m!l N'umber Amount 
a • 260.00 
mst statement---· 6 00 Claim~ unpo.ld December 31. 1.912, as per ---- 25 2,fn • 
Claims Incurred during the yea.r - --···-----------·-····· ·-'-"--28--,--~.-112.5::-.oo= ---·-------------
Totals --·--------------·--------
CI&iins pa.fd during the year--- --------- ---------------·~ 
Re.jec'Ud _____ ........ ---------- - ---- -----·-------------··-----· 
Claims unpaid December Sl, 1913--------·--·······----
20 !,'l'l5.00 
i 100.00 
~ • 100.00 
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E:¥-1\Jb lt or Old Age ond Other C l ulmN 
Total Claims 
Number 




850.00 Claims Paid (Juring the year·----------- - ----------------- ------
Cen~rnl lotcrrogntorl c8 
ls the asllOc lotlon o rganlze•l a n (J conducted on the lodge system with ritualistic 
form ot work Md repreS<·ntaUvc ronn of government? 
Answer-Yes . 
Ir so. how many subordinate lo dgCI!! or branches arc there? 
Anawcr-1,026. 
How ortcn are m eetings of t he s ubordinate branches required . to be held? 
Answer- Monthly. 
How arc the subordinate branches represented In t he supreme or governing 
body? 
Answer-One tor l'ach lodge nnd one for each hundred or major traction. 
\Vhat Is the basis or reprcscnta llon In the governing body? 
Answer-Membership or ea ch lodr;c. 
How often are regular met' llngs of the go,•ernlng body held? 
A.nJ!\Vcr- Btcnnlnlly. 
'Vhen was the lo.!<t regular m eeting or t he governing body held? 
Answor- Junc, 1012. 
How many members or governing body attended the la'lt regular meeting? 
A nswer-611. 
Row many of sa.mc wero cl elcgatc~t oC the S\lbordlnnte branches? 
Answ er--692. 
Vlhen nnd by whom are the ol'flcrrs elected? 
Answer- Biennially at sup reme lodge meetings. 
Are asac!\PmcntR graded on any table of mortnllty? 
AnRwer-No. 
Have tho liabilities or the as~o<'ln.tlon under Its cet·tlfica.tcs ln force December 
31st la.!lt, been mathematically d~termlned? 
Answer-Yes. 
H so. glvo the standards ot mortality and Interes t adopted, the number of 
assessments during the year at present rates assumed, and the name ot the 
actuary making the valuation. 
Answcr- 12 assessment&. A bh Landis, Actuary. 
l<,! any pnrt of the mortu:'ll":V, <ll snblllty, emergency or reserve fund, or the 
accretions trom or a.•~sessmcnts tor the same, used for expenses ? 
Answer-Yes, mortuary. 
It so, whnt amount and ror what purpose? 
Answcr-lG per cent for expl'nl!es or society. 
Ts any portion or assessment" pa id by new members used tor expenses? 
Answer-lG per cent, same on a ll. 
If KO, give full particulars . 
Answer-Same as on old mrmbers. 
DoeH the a~soclatlon pny o1· nllow, or promise to pay or allow, anY dividend, 
ptUd-up o r extended insura nce, or 11ny sum of money or thing of value to the 
members without regard to physical condition? 
Allf!l'l'el'-No. 
How mo.ny asscs~<mcmts were collected during the year? 
Answer-Mortunry, 12 ; expense. 12. 
What woultl be t l'le amount of one full assessment on the membership 
December 31, 10187 
Answer-!lforwary. $t>.>, G:JO.S'; ; expen£e, 15 per cent of mortuary. 
How ll< the emergency or rl'l>CT\'e fund create<l, nncl for what purpose and 
under what clrcum~<tances co.n tt be disbursed? 
Answor-S<'!Illng amount of cerllflcnt"s on sl10rt term deaths. 
:rn wl\at >'tntr•S Is the assocll\tlon authorized to transact business, and how 
llliUl}' subordina te branches n:re there In each state? 
KNIGHTS AND LADIKS OF SECURITY 
.Anliwer- Illln o ts., fell; WlsCQnsln. Hl4; Iow!l, 116; MlchJ.gan, 115; !dll!SOttrl. re: 
Mlnl'le-sou•... 48: Texo.s . 41; Kansas. :e; Ncbt·as'ks.. 9. 
l><les any ofrlce r , director or trus.Jec receive any commls$lon on tb~ bU~Ileli~ 
of' t he a.ssocia.tron? 
A.n=er-No. 
"''ere an t h e stock s.. bo nds. and oth!'r sceun ties owned Oe~m~r Sl. 19.'1!, \n 
I id d~ta e:t('('"'l &s shown bT (M tbe actual possession oC the assodnt on on R..'l .. c , .. 
'' l:)''pec1a.l Deposit Schedule?'' 
A nsW>eT'-Yes. assets or t.h~ assoclaUon loaned 
Wel'"e a ny ot the stocks. bon;ls or othN' 
during the y-r cove red by this stnl cm enl? 
A.nE>Wer-No. . ,.._.. n 
Has thts assocla.llon reinsul"€d. amalg:lm~tt<>d wtth, or nbsor"""" any compa Y· 
order, socie.tY", or association during t he y ear? 
Ans'W'eT-No · , tTUstec Incorporator, or anY 
Has an>· pres ent or former of!l_cer. ulrcc::iauo~ n~>· claim or sny nature 
other -person. or a ny firm, cor!'OJ:auon .· h~\::\~- ~ol ln~luded tn the no.buttlu oo 
tthatsoever against this assoc1atLOn, " c s 
page !'> ot: this statement.? 
Ans\ver-No. 
.AJ\.TNU.A.L STA'l'EMENT 
For tbe year ending December 31, 1913. of tlle 
NATIONAL COUNCIL OF THE KNfCHTS AND LADIES OF SECURITY 
. . secretary, J'. v. Abraho.ms. 
Presldent, W. B. Klrkpatnck. Commenced Business February 22, 1892-
lncorporated February 22. 1892· ,... ka Kansas 
Home Office, 701 Kausas Ave., ... ope ' · 
Bnlan<!C FJ'Om Prevlonll Yt!tt1' 
$ 18.370. 00 
1\{ortua.cy funds - --- ------- ----------------- ======~====== 1, g31),37t.O'l 
Reserve tunds ----- - -------------- ------ ---- 44,463.86 -------------Expense funds -------------------- - ----- $ l,!ll71,20l.S1 
·--------.. ----Total ------ ----------------------
Jnconte 
$ 1,406,06£ .17 .. ..... -.... .... ........... 
222,269.60 - .............. --·-.. -- $ 
$ 1, 400, ~·.17 $ 222,269.50 
.All other assessments or premlums--- : · ---
All other payments by members, vtz. ·----
Reserve fund -----------------------------:_.::::::=.:.:....--:-- =-:::;-;;; 
611.906.>8 .. ............. ------
25,000.87 ·---------- -· 7,816.92 ---------·---
$ l,400,!MW.17 • SH,443.87 
Total received from members-------
Interest on mortgag e loans----------------; -
Tnterest on bonds and dividends on stoc s 
Interest .trom all other IJOurceS---------- --·_.=::.:.:.:::_--::-=:-:::;::; 
Total Income ----------------- ----- -
Assessments or p r emiums 
dunng first 6 months of 
membership of which all 
or an e.xtnl. per centage Is $ ____ ________ ... 
used ror expense ---------
All other assessment3 or 
premiums --------- --------
Dues and per capita taX------
Other payments by members, 









viz. : :__::.::::.:.::::::.::.__:.· ·:.:·:.:-· .:-·:.:··.=·-------Rese-rve fund ------- - ----- __ __ ........... ----· 
Total r eceived from 
members --------- -- --- ---------- $ 
341\,002.02 • 1,074,825.09 
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Jnt.;rcst on mortgage loam•--
Jnterest on bonds and divi -
dends on stocks -----------
Interest from other source~ 
Gross rents from a..~socla.­




$2. ~oo.oo tor association's 
occupancy of Its own 
buildings --------------- ---- $ 27.464.95 ----·-------- 27, 40~. 95 
Sate ot lodge supplies . .. ------
Ccrtlftcale tees ----------------
General fund bond lnlerCIIl •• 
Mll!cellaneous Items, t·eturn-
ed general fund -----------
-··-------....- ... 










Total Income ---------- $ 2;,46J .95 $ 3~1.291 .29 $ 2,100,164. 28 $ 2,100,164 .28 
DINbur~meotto 
Death claims ------------------
Permanent d isability claims 
Old age benefi ts --------------
Set tlement or contested 
cla.lms ----------------------
Total benet\ ts pal() ___ _ 
Commissions and fees paid 
to deputies and organizers 
Salaries of orncers and trus-
tees - ----------------------
Salaries and other compensa-
tion of committees .••••••• 
Salaries or oftlce employes .• 
Salaries and fees paid to 
suv•·eme medico.! examin-
e rs -------J------------------
TrA.vcllng and other expenses 
of ortJcers. trustees and 
comm lttees -----------------
----------- $ 
Tnsurancc department tees.. -------------
Rent Including $2,400.00 tor 
association's occupancy ot 
Its own buildings.......... -----------
Advertising, printing and 
stationery ---------·------ ---------- -
Postage, express, telegraph 
tlnd telephone -----·--·--. . ------------
Oftlela.l publication --- _ ---·· . --·· --------
Legal .expense In lit igating 
c laims · --------------------- -------------
Other legal expenses --------- • ------------
Furniture and fixtures ---·-- -------------
'l'nxP.s, repairs and Olhet· e.x-
oenses on real csta te...... 10,023.53 
All other disbursements...__ __ -----------·-
Total disbursements.. S 10,(123.53 $ 












8, 673 . lG 
172. 15 
5,310.69 



















S6J.OOO.OO $ 1,829,808.61 $ 1,829,308.61 
30.856.15 $ 2, 2611,003.04 $ 2,288,063.0l 
KNIGHTS AN D LADlES OF SECURITY 
L e clger As8et~< 
Book \"alue of real estate--------·----------------· --····---- $ 
Mortgage loa-ns on real co;Latc .••• ---·------------------
Book value or bonds nnd !'<lOcks ...... --------- -~---------
Deposited in banks (not on Interest) ----------------··· · 
Total ledger a!'!scts -----------·--.. ·------------------
Interest and rents rtuc rtn<l accrued ....... -----------------
1\s~ssrnents a ctually <'OileclNl hy subordinate lodges 
not yet turned over to supreme lod:;e .....•••...•... -
G ross assets . ---------------------------------·------
Linhlllfle~< 
Oenlh claims due and unpaid.------------ -----------·--·-· $ 








Permanent dlsa bllltY claim~; reportecl but not yet ad-
justed _ -- ------ ------------·--------- ---· -------------------- -*----1,8'16.00 
Total perm::tncn t d tsa.blllty cJa.ims----------------
Old age and other benefit~< due and unpaid--------------
Total unpaiu claims -·-------------·------- ---------








$ 203,147 .94 
Amount Total Business of the Year 
&!netit certificates In force December Sl, 1912. as per last 129,420 $155,18'l,500.00 
statement --------------------·---------------------------- st, 718 39,052.500.00 
BenC'tit certificates written during the year -----------------·-___ ;_ _ _ ___ _ 
164,138 $1Dt,235.ooo.oo 
Ded\1 c;~!~~ 1 n;~~d -~-; ·d-;~~~.-~~- -d~-;j~;;-~~~ ·;;~;:::~: ......... __ _:20:.:.•:..:oa;::_5 2_4_• 1_28_•_600~'00:: 
013 144,103 $170,106. 600.00 
Total benefit certll'lca.tcs In tor<;e December 31, 1 -
Btt slness In Iowa. D uri ng the Year Number Amount 
Benefit cer tificates In force DC'cember 31, 1912• -~~-:~~-~~~~ 3,84\l $ 8,884,000.00 
statement -------- ---~---------- ----- ---- 1, 719 _2.015,000.00 
Benefit certificates w 1·1tten during- the year-------------------__ .....:.:__...;;;.._-:-:-::-:: 
6, 068 $ 5,89Q,OOO.OO 
Totals ---------------- ------- ---·------·----------- 837 -997,000.00 
Deduct tennlnated or deceased during the year .••• ------·--·--------~:: 
b 31 1918 f.!31 $ 4,902,000-00 Total benefit certlf\co.tel< In !orce Decem er ' • 
" embers In Iowa.: Received dur ing the year .rom m $lO _ 
Mortuary. $.16,031.74: rc~crve, $~.1.!H.i9: expense. • 
708 .31; to\.tl.l, $51,024.64. 
Exhibit of n -eath Clntmlll 
Tot a l Claims Number Amount 
14.0 . $ 177,000-00 
per last s tatement.. ooo 00 · Claims unpaid December St. 1012. as 1,161 '1,466, • 
Clnlm~ (face value) lncurrt:d durlnS the year----·---· -------
000 
00 
~ 1,801 .. 1 .63~. . 
Totals --------------------- ---------- ----- ----- ---::::~:::~= 1,183 i;a_&7,263.3t 
Claims paid durtng the yea.r .•• -------------------- :___....:.:.:::..-:-,~264=-:-,:,98~.66:;;; 
Balance ---------------------------~~~j;~- dur tng tlte <o ,;.6/J 
Saved by compr omising or scaling down ----- ...., 
···-- ----- ---------_...... a6 4:1,6(K).OO 
Clar.:r rej~-;(;d--d~-;j;;~·-;bt• year---------------------------·----1sg--,-~=~.-:ooo:::-.oo:; 
Claims unpa.td December 31, 1913--------------------· 
--.. - ~- ....... ~·;.·~- ,.. .. --·· i • • 
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I owa Claims 
Number Amount 
Claims unpalll Decemuer 31, 1!11 2. as pe-r last statemenL... 2 $ s .@.OO 
Clatms (face value) incurred <luring the year .............. 18 21,000.00 
Totals _ ------· ____ . ... _____ ------------------------
ChUms paid during the year-----------------------------------
20 $ 
19 
Balance -------------------- --- ..•. . . ------------. . -----
Saved by com proml&lng o r !;<':!ling down claims during the 
$ 
year ----__ •• - ------------------------. _ ----- __ __ ----· ____ _ 
Claims unpaid December 31, 1913- ---- ------------------- l $ 
'F.xblh lt ot Perm nn4!'n t Di'HnbiUty C l nlm A 
Total Claims 
Claims unpaJd December 31, 1012. as per la-'!t statement. .•• 
Claims Incurred du•·Jng tile YC:l.~"-·- ---- --------------------- - - - -
Totals ------------------------ •. ----------· •. -------------
Claims paid during lhe year ............. ...................... . 
Bala.Jlce ----- .. -----·------ .. -.. ...... .. __ ...... --------- ......... ______ ----
Claims unpa((J D ecem be1· 3!, 1!l13-----------------------
I owa Claims 









Claims paid clurlng the year·-------------------------
ExltllJit o f O hl Age nnd Ot h e r C l a ims 
'J:'otal Claims 
1 $ 
Claims unpnhl Decl'mber 31, 1012, as per last statement---
Claims Incurred during 'the year·-----·-------------------·---: 
Totals ----·-· -------..... ------------------·----------____ _ 
Claims pnld durinG lhe year--------------------------·-------
lia1:tni!6 ----·--·----------· ---------- -----------------













1 .076 .25 



















.I)Jatms ln~urrea during the year-------------·--------------· 6 $ 4EO.OO 
Clalmll' paid during the ycar . ..•••••••• ____________ _ -----6-$- - -,50-.00-
<>cnernl Juterro~ntorlelil 
to the ns:;oclatl.on or.:-llnJzccl and conducted on the lodge system with rttuallatlc 
torm of \\'Orlt nn<t rcpresen tuU,•c ronn of government? 
Anawer-Ye.s. 
rr so. how man)' aubordln~to lodges or branches are there ? 
AntsWI!I'--1,5!lfl. 
How or.tc>n am lni!-etln~~ ot the sulJo1·d1nate branches r e'lulred to be held? 
.AJtu;wer-Weekl>', st-mlmnnthly. 
· Itow are the subonllnat • branches represented In tho suprem o or governing 
boil~·1 
A'l'l~wel'-BY ;reprt'l'l'nto.tlv~;s elt-clcd by states or congressional distric ts. 
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What is the basis of representation tn the govern ing bod)'! 
Answer-A rer>r c.sentnl!vc fo r ench 1.250 members or maJor Cracllon thereof. 
l:lo"' often a.t"e regular meetings oC the governing bod)· held? 
Answer-Eve ry four years. 
Whe n was the la~t regular meeting of the governing body held? 
Answer- June. 1912. 
How many menll.)ers of gover ning body attended the last regular meeting? 
Ans wer- 127. 
Row many of same were delegates of the subordinate b•-anches? 
Answer-ll9. 
When a nd by whom a r e lhc officers elected? 
Answer -Every four )•ears b y national council . 
Ar e assessments g•·aded on any table of mortality ? 
Answer- No. 
Ir so. specif y table and state whether assessments are levied on age at entry 
or artalned age. 
Answer- Age ot en try. 
If on age at entr)•. are they ba!;ed on the "level premium" or "step rate 
plan?" {Oive full Information.) 
AnS'Wel'-L evel. 
lt so. give the standards of mortality and Interest adopted, the number ot 
assessmen ts during the yel\r at present rates assumed, and the name of the 
actuary mn.klng the valuation. 
Answer-Mr. A bb Landt ~<. or Nashville, Tenn. 
Is any part ot the mort~1ary, dil'lablllly, emergency or r eserve fund, or the 
accretions from or assessments !or the same, used Cor expenses? 
Ans wer-N o. 
Js a ny portion of assessments paid by new members used for expenlll!&? 
Answer-Yes . 
lC so. give Cull particulars. 
Answer- The firAt six a ssessments. less reserve fund payment!!, by order ot 
national executive committee, 1\s provided In section 109 of our lnws. 
Does the association pay o r allow. or promise to pay or allow, any dividend, 
pa.ld-up or extended Insurance. or any sum of money or thing of value to the 
members without r egard to physical condition? 
.Answer-No. 
U ow many assessments were collected during the year? 
Answer-12: Mortuary, $1 ,40G,901.17; em ergency or re.serve, $222.260.IIu, ex-
pense, $845,592.02. 
W"hat would be the amount of one full assessment on the membership 
December Sl, 1912? 
Answer-Mortuary, $128,0H.67; emergency or reserve, $1$,461 .7~: expense. 
$20,S05.8il. d 
How Is the emergency or reserve t un<l created, and tor whal purpose an 
under w'hat circumstances can It be disbursed? 
Answer-$! per $1,000.00 annually untll $50 Is paid, the balance Is deducted 
!rom beneflts. Paying death claims when twelve aasessments are not llllft'lcl~~!; 
Tn w ho.t states Is the association author fY.ed to transact buslnc~:~s, and 1 
many subordina te branche!l are there In each state? 
52
• 
Ans"~er--Kansas SfS · Missouri . 233; Nebrask:!., Gl; Oregon, 19: Iowa, 
1 
• 
Ohio "1 · Penns,,;v~nia 'so· Mlchlaan, 41 ; Indiana., 4S; IllinOIS. 211; CQllforn a., • .,. • " • • " 54 • colorado 28 • 
47; Oklahoma. 124; Montn.na. 7: ~shlngton. 24 : Kentucky, • . Arlzon~ 7 : Minnesota, 15; Idaho. 4; Texas, 65; Arkansas, 49: Wyoming, ~ • · • ' 
Alabo.ma, 4; F ·lorlda, G; N ew Mexico. 14 ; Mississi-ppi, 15· the business 
Does a ny ofticer, director or trustee receive any commission on 
oe t he ass ociation? 
Answer-No. 1912. 
Were all the stocJ<s, bonds and other securities owned. December 31• b 
ln the actual possession or th~ association on said date, except as shown Y 
the "Special Deposit Schedule?" 
Answer-Yes. 
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Were any ot the s tocks , bonds or olhel' assets or the assoc iation loaned 
<luring the year co ver ed by this staternen~? 
Answer-No. 
Has this 8Jisoclatlon reinsured, amalgamated with. or absorbed a n y company, 
orde r, society, or a ssoc iation during lhe year? 
Answer-No. 
H8JI any present or forme r ol'{lcer, director, trus tee. lncoporator, or any 
other person, or any flrm, corporation, or association, any c la im or any n ature 
whatsoever agains t this :1Esociallon. which Is not Included In the lla bllllles on 
page 6 or lhls statement? 
Answer-No. 
ANNUAL ST ATEM.ENT 
For tbe year ending December 31, 1913, of the , 
NAT IONAL FRATERNAL SOCIETY OF THE DEAF 
l're&dent, J:lal'l'y C. Anderson. Sect·etary, FrA.ncls Gibson. 
Incorporated December 2, 1007. Commenced Business December 2, 1907 · 
Home Otflce, 64 ~st Randolph St. . Chicago, Illinois. 
Mortuary funds ------- •. - - ----· - ------------------------------ $ 
Reserve runds ---------- ------------- -- ---·- --------------- ----
Sick a.nd accident runds ----------- - ----------------------
Exoenso !und 8 ----- - - - ---------------- - --- - ------------- - -- - -
To till -------------------------- -- -- - --- --------------
Income 
All other assessments or p remiumS--------- $ 17, 491.15 $ 
Other pa.yments by m emb€rs, viz. : 








Total received from m embers. __ ____ $ 17,491.15 $ 2,690.82 
Net o.mount received trom members $ 
Tnte rosts on mortgage loan>J---------------
Jnteres t on bonds ana dlvllenls on stocks 
Interest from 11.11 other sources. -- ----------





'I:otl\1 Income ----- · ------- ------ - - ----- $ 
AIL other assessments or 
premiums ------------------- $ 2,6-t-HO $ 
Other payments by members , 
viz.: 
H,491.15 $ ~. 17&.87 
2, 644.11 $ 25,439.46 
Special Teserve pay- - ------ ----- SO.G2. 
mon ts .. ...... -.. .. ----· ----.:.,__-_-_--_-_-_-_-_-_--'--------'-------
'l'otnl received !rom 
m embers ------- - --- $ 2,614.«l $ 
8,632. u $ 21!, 457.08 





applicant~< and members.... __ -_-_--_-_-_--_-_-_-_- ·'---------- --
Not amount received 
from members____ $ 2,644.40 $ S,60LH $ 26,~.81 
28,018.88 
NATIONAL F RATERNAL SOCIETY OF THE DEAF 
Interests on mortgage loans. 
lnte'N!st on bonds and divi-
dends on stocks--------- - - · 
Inter est from n il other 
sources -------------------- - -
Gro!'s rents from assocla-
Uon's p r operty, including 
:u<sociation's o cc..upancy of 
its own buildlngS.---- ----
S.ale ot l odge su-pplies------- -
Sale Of furniture- -------- -----
Grand secretary's fee,g _______ _ 
Sundry supplies ----------~---­
Refund, insurance depart-







21S .12 21S.J2 
35.40 SSAO 
42 .30 
QI'{Icers' bond p rem I urns.---- --_ _:·:_··::·:.:·::··:.:·::··::·.:.··:_-:---:-::~:;--;---;:;;-::;;-:;;; 
2.6U .40 $ 
42.30 
4, 224.211 $ 28,635.SS $ 
Total Income ---------- $ 
D h•bu r ..-em.-uh• 






Total benefits pn,l d - ----------·-
$ 2,750.00 
$ 2,760.00 
T otal disbursements - ---·----------·· · ---·--- ······ $ 2,750.00 
Death c laims ----- - - --------- - --------· -··· 2,930.00 
Sick and accident claims .. - .... .~$-~2::.· 9::35:.:_:·00:.:......:.:.· -------- ---------;;--;:-;;;;~ 
- -----·-·· · ·· $ 5,GSS.OO 
T otal benefits paid • •. • $ 
Salaries of deputies and or-
ganizers - -- - ---- -----------
Salaries of officers and trus-
tees ------- ---------
2,935.00 
- - ----- ------ $ 
.... ............................ 
Sal aries of oftlce employes .-- ··----------
T-raveling and other ex-
p enses of otflcenr. trustee.~ 
and committees - -- ------ · - .................. ---
Insurance department t ee!' •. - --------·-··-
Rent including association's 
occupancy or Its own 
buildings - -- ------ ---- --· - --- ................ .... ...... ... 
Ad vertising, printing a.nd 
s t ationery -- -----------
Postage, express, telegrapl. 
and telephone ---- ·-- ---- · -- .. · ... ........... ........ .. .......... .................. 
Lodge supplies - ------ -------- -
Oitictal publication --- ----· - --


























• 10,636.07 $ 10,6oo.cn • 4,051 .0'1 (5,913.10 s .6, bfS.19 $ 
Fur ul tu r e and ftx tu res -------. _ _:· :_--::·:.:-·::·:.:-·::·::· ·-~-;:--~~;-s'lo;ft:~ All other a.lsburse ments ........... _ ........ .. ... ................. .. 
$ ?.2~D~M~.o~o~ ~~~~~~~~~4r.~ Total dis'bursement!l ·-_ _ :.: ............... ........ 
Bal ance - ------ -··--- -- --
~1ortgage loans on real estl\tOk···------ ----·:: ::::::::::::: : 
,. b as and stoc S-··--------- 1 Book value O·• on · d banks on lnteres ---· 
Deposited In trust companies an 00. deposited In banks 
Cash In associat ion's ol'tlce, *100· ' ---· ----········· 
(not on Inte rest) • $1.621 ·60··-----------
0ther ledger assets, v iz.: • """" oo · ftnaoclal 
d • gra nc1 secretarY s, ...,.,.. · Contlngent tun 8 • · - --- - - - ------··· 
secretary's, $100.00 - ---------- ----· 
•rota! ledger assets --- ---------------------------
aa,ood .oo ,. 
' 10,6()1).00 . 29i.6~ 
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Non-Le d g e r A l!l8et8 
Jnlercst due and accrued .•. .•••....••. ___ _____ _ _________ _ _ 
Gross assets .. .... .......... .. ............... ..... ... ...... ___ .,. _________ _ 
Total admitted assets - · --------------- -- --------
E .t:hlblt o f Certlllent e 8 
Tota l Business of the Y e ar 
Benefit certificates In force December 31, lll12, as per last 
statement •. ••. ••••••.• ··----------·· · ___ •••.. ____ •••• - ----------
Benefit certificates written during the year ____ ______ ______ _ 
Benefit certificates lncrea~:ed d uring the year. ______________ _ 
816.24 
$ '6,774. 45 
$ 46,774.45 
Number Amount 
1,819 $ 876,01;0 .00 
324 289,000.()() 
3, 750.00 
Totals -----•• - _ __ __ •. ---•••. __ . ••••••••••. __ ------________ _ 
Deduct terminated or deceased during the year. ___ ______ _ 
1,6~3 $ 1,118,600.00 
fiT 88,850.00 
•rota! benefit ce r tificates to force December :n, t OUL. 1,686 $ 1,070, 950.00 
E x hib it o r Dea th C l aJm8 
Total C laims. 
Clalmll (face value) lncurreG during the year ___ ___ _______ _ 










Claims Incurred during the year --------- --,.---------------- 126 $ 2, 935.00 ----------------Claim s paid during the year------- -----·------------- 126 $ 2,935.00 
G e n e ra l lntc l'rOJ;ntorle • 
Is the association organized and conducted on the lOdge system with ritualistic 
fol"lll o£ worlc and repr esentative fol"lll or government? 
Answer- Yes. 
If so, bow many subordina te lodges or branches are there? 
Answer-Forty-three (48). 
.How often are meetings of the subordinate branches r equired to be held? 
A;\\J":\''t""-M.A-oJ.b.l,y~ 
How are the subor dinate branches rel)resented In the supreme or governing 
body? 
Answer-By delegate#. 
What is the basis of representation In the governing body? 
Answer-One d e legate to eacl~ bra nch, with votes accordlni! to membership. 
I-Jow often a r e regulat· meetings o! the governing body held? 
Answer-Trlennaa\ly. 
When wa.a the last regular mee~lng or the governing body held? 
Answer-July 1-6, 1912. 
How many members of gove rning body attended the last r egular meeting? 
Answer-Fifty-four (6~). 
How many of same were delegates of the subordinate branches? 
Answer- All (S.). 
When and by whom a re the ofUcers elected? 
Answer-At the trlenmal convention, by the delegates. 
Are assessments graded on any table of mortality? 
Answer- Yes. 
H so, speclty table nne slate whe ther assessments are le,,led on age at entry 
or attn.Jned age . 
... nawer-Natlona1 Fraternal congress (~per cent) on age at en try. 
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If on age a t entry, a.re they based on the "le\'el premium'• or "step rate 
plan?" (Give full Information.) 
Answel:'-Le vel l'r e m lum, monthly pa yments; whole Jl!e. 
Have the llabllltle s of the asso<'lation under Its certltlcn.tes \ n Coree December 
Slst last, b een mathematically dete rmined? 
Aoswet·-Yes. 
If so, give t h e standard<~ of mort:lllly and Interest adopted, tl\e number of 
assessments durin~ the y ear at present rates assumed, and the name or tbe 
actuary mak1ng the valuation. 
Answer- National f raternal congress and ~ per cent Interest; 12 anessmen ts; 
a~tuary, F. A. Draper. · _ 
Is any part of the mortua,ry, disability. emergency or reserve fund, or t11e 
accretions (rom. o: assessments fo r the same, used for expenses? 
Answe"t'-No. 
Is any p o rtion o f a ssessments paid by new members used for expenses? 
Answer--No . 
Does the association pay or allow, or promlse to pay or allow, any dtvldend, 
paid-up or ex tended Insurance. or anY sum of moneY OT thing ot value to the 
members without regard t o phys ical condition? 
.Answer-No. 
Row many assessm ent!' w~re collected during the YNir? 
Answer- Mortuary, 12., slcl< and a ccident, 12; e"Xpense, 12. 
What w o uld be the amount ot one Cult assessment on the membership 
D ecember 81. 1912? 
Answer- Mortuary, $1.HG.!lS; slcl< and acchlent, $120.20; emergency or re-
serve, $1 .586.00 ; expense, ~221). 20. 
1 
at uTJ)Ose a nd 
How Is the e m e r genc Y or reserve fund created, and for w 1 P 
under what circumstances can It be disbursed? 
AnsweT- FTom surplus or m o rtuary and other !unds, with II.CCretlons ot same; 
can only bo disbursed on mortuary account. business and how 
I n what s tates Is the association authol"h<ed to t ransact • 
many S'Ub<Jrdlna.te branches aTe there In each state? K sa• 2 • T ~ulslana, 1 • 
C tic•Jt 2. Jlllnoh! 1.; an -· • .-.. • Answer-Ca II fornla, 1; onnec • · • ', , York 9 . Ohio 6 • Oregon, l\a•ne 1 · J>'fl clllgan 6 · Ml&souTI, 2; N ebraska, 1; New • • • 
1 
' • • 
· • · · · T ee 3 · Wasbing,on, . 
1; Pennsylv ania. 2; R hode Island, 1; enne~s 'a.n~ commission on the bue!ileas 
Does an:v officer, director or trustee rece ve . . . 
ot ~he association ? 
Answer-No. d December 81, 1812. 
""'e r e all the stocks. bonds, and other securities owne .. ~ ·s"own , bY 
., t' on said date, except .. ., •• 
In the actua l possession ot the assocla ' 0" 
the "Special Deposit Schedule?" 
Ans wer- Yes. assets of the ~sOclattojl loin~ 
· 'Vere any ot the stoclcs. bonds or Other 
<lur ing the year cover ed by this statem ent? . 
Ans w e r - N o . 
1 
ted with or absorbed n.ny comPt.n)', 
Has this association reinsured, .ama gamo a,r? • . : 
order, soc iety, or association dur mg the ye · 
Answer- No . tor trustee Jncoporator , or anY 
Has n.ny present or former officer, dire~ l~tlon a.~Y· cla.ltn o.t anY nature 
other peroon or anY firm, corporation, or a~soc ot Jn~luded In ' the )lablllti~·· On 
whatsoev~r ~gOinst this association, which s n -. . . 
page 5 ot th is statement? 
Answer-No. 
·r 
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ANNUAL S1'ATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1913, of 
THE NATIONAL UNION 
!>resident, J"as. A. Wright. 
Incorporated May ll, 1881. 
Secr·etar·y, lildwln A. Myers. 
Commenced Busin<:>ss June, 1881. 
liome Office, 437 Michigan Street. Toledo, Ohio . 
Dnl o n ce Frotn Prc>'\•lou it Y o.> nr 
Mortua r y· ·funds --- -- -: ----· -------- -- ----------- ------ $ 
ResP.rve fu nds ---------- - ----------- - ------------·-·---------- . 
Expense funds --- ---~--------- ......... ______________ ----- .. . 
~otal ........ -~- ___ .. ------ -· ---------· ----- ........ -------------
Inco-me 
All other assessments or premiums ..... ... $ 2,872,457 .24 $ 
Net amount received from member lil 
Interest on bonds and dividends on stocks 
Tntere!it from all other sout'ces ________ _____ _ 
Adjustment In bool< value or bonds ....... . 
Total Income --------------------- -----
MembershiP tees actually recetved ••.. - - --
Ail othet assessments or premiums •• ___ _ __ 
t>ues and per capita tax ... ...... - ------------
Other payments bY m embers. VIJ<.: 
Change cut an? social m embers .•... 0 •• 
$ 2, 372,457.24 $ 
7, 1i0.10 
$ 2.879,027.34 $ 
$ 11,769.00 $ 
190, (121.99 
l , S94 .00 
871.30 
lf>S, 800 . 55 









] 1,700 .00 
2. 5'79, 079.23 
1,394.00 
871.80 
----------------------Net a m ount recelved from member s 
Interest on bonds and dlv tdends on stocks 
Interest !rorn all ot l1er sources------------- -
Grose t'onts from assoCiation's property, 
Including $2,000.00 for association's 
occupancy of Jts own bulldlngs ______ _ 
Sale of lodge ·aup plies •• - -------~- ------------­
Ftom ·a ll other .aources, -vi.z , : 
Cou·nell bol).ds -------------- -·-------------
Council fines· ---------------------- --------
Uetunds ------------- -----------------------
Sale of waste paper ·--------- -- ---------
Adjustment In: bool< value o f bondS-----·--








6.07 .... .. __ ,.. ____ __ 











Total Income $ 210,404.42- $ 2, 696,952.87 
Death claims ---------~---- --- $2,405,514.32 ------------ $2,405,514.32 
------------~~~~~--
Total benefits pa.ld $ 2, 405,514 .82 - ----· ••••••• $ 2, 405, 51UI2 
$2,233,382.98 
$ 2,696, 95~.87 
THE NATIONAL UNION 
Com.rnlss1ons and fees pai<l to 
depuUes and organl.ze-rs.. ------------- - ---------
Sala.rl.es of clep-u t\es ond or-
g--anize rs • · - -- -- - .. -.- - - ~---
Salaries of n~anagers or 
3gents not d eputies or c;>r-
ganizers - -- - -------------- - -
Salaries ot of'Cice t:s and Lru;;-
tees --- ------------- - - - ---- ---
Other comoen;;at!on or 
officers and tru5;\ ees - -- --
Salaries e.n<l o the r compen-
sation o f co-rnmitteeS--- - - . 
Salaries of office employr.:s •.. 
!53\aries and fees paid to 
supt·e1ue medical exam.in· 
ers ----------- -- ---------- - - -
Salarie"" and fees paid to 
subo-rdina-te medical E'): -
aminers --------- ----- ·------
Tt:avellng and other ex pen:;es 
of oftlcer !J, trus tees ana 
committees - - -------- - -- ----
lnsurance department fees • .. 
Re-r.t, lncl\ldlng $~. 000 .00 f or 
nssocia.tlon's occupancy of 
its OW1.'l buildings ----- ----
Advet·tislng, prlntlng · and 
stationery ------------ - - --
Postage, express, telegraph 
and telephone --------- -----
Lodge supplies - -- - - ------- ---- -
Otrlcla\ -pubHcatlon ----- -------
L egal expense in l!tlgating 
claims - ----------------------
Furniture and ftxtures--- -----
'I'axes, repairs and other ex-
_ !.,. ___ ,... ___ ., _ _ _ 
,. ___ .............. -
_,.._. ____ _ .. ___ _ 
____ ,.. ______ _ ....... -~--· - ... ---
------------- --------- ---
penses on real estate------- $ 2,559.76 


















All othe r d isbu •·semen ts -----· _ _:·:_:-~·::_··:_:·::·::.--:::·.:_··::_:·:_:__ __________ :-:-::-=::-: 
"' 2,559-75 $ lS\),758.21 .$ 2,W7-,S~2:'lS · 
Total d lsbu rsemen ts - $ 2. 4QI~5,~5~1:4 ~-s:z~ ..~~:::_:_:.:___:_ _ _,C::-=::-;-:-;:::;~-;;, 
lSZ,913.67 $ 2,lOO, l8lH9 ~ 
~·05<).86 ~ ~. ~!12.50U7 
Balance ------------ ---- $ 
L c c]gcr As!lct" · 
----- ----- - '$ Ml,4&3 .65 
Book value of real estate- ------ ---- ---- -- - ------- _ -- --- z,oW,26*·1.5· . 
Book value ot bonds a n d stocl{!<.-- --- - ----~~-i~t:;;e~t---- . Js:), 785.77 
Deposited in trust companies a .nd banks 
Total ledger assets -----......... .... ......... --~-- -----------~--
Non- L e d,;e r Asse.fl . 
Interest and. rents due and acc,·~e:~~~-;~~i;-~-;;j;;~=~,:::: 
Mal'ltet value of bonds and stock.b subordinate lQdgel> · 
Assossments actuallY coUected Y e . ----------
not. yet turne d over to supreme lodg ------- · 
Gross assets ----------- -------------· - ---- -~ ------ ~---
Total adm!tt.,d assets -------------------------------
10 
' 25, 762.f7 
1!7,4tl7.93 
209, 857.8~ 
,z, 8~. 001 '7ll 
. ·$ ·2,&55;001.79" 
-' 
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LinbllltJe11 
Death claims resisted _ 
Death c laims reported ,;~-; -;;;-;dj~~~~-d:~-------- ----- --- $ .. ___ .. ._ ____ . _____ _ 
Total death claims --- --- --- -- ---------------
. Total unpaid claims ------------
Sal::irles, rents, expenses, commlssiOI~~--- :;t·c· ·--
accrued - ----------- • ·• due or -----· ---------. .. -----.. ----------------
Total liabilities 
Exbll>1t of CertUicn.tc .. 
Total Business or the YelH 
Benefit certifica tes In force December 31 HH2 statement __ · · as per last 
Benllfl t cert 1 tlcat~~-~~-rl~~~-;.-·tj~~~~~-·; ~~--;~~ ;=~~== ~== -- --------
Benefit ccrt111cates Increased during the , ----------y ear----------------
Totals __ 












02, 912 $118, 999,000.00 




62. 4.83$116,517,500 .00 Total benefit certificates In force D ecember 31. H113- -
Buslness In towa Duri ng the Year 
Benefit cer~lficates in foTce December 31 Number Htatemcnt ••. , • 1912, as per last 
Amount 
606,000.00 
5,000.00 Bener\t certlflcat~~~-;~~t~~~--d~;1:j~-;; -~h~-------- - - -------·---·-- -year ____ __ ___ ----------
Tota.ls ------ · . ___ _ 
Deduct terminated or d~~~;~~~l·d-;;ti~g·-- -- -- ----- -- ------ -------the year ____ _________ _ 
Total benefit certificates In rorce December 31 
llecelvecl clurlng the year :r•·om member I 1 ' . . 1913 
Mottuot·y $1S noo 37 . . s n OV< a . ' , uoo. · expense. $H.83: total, $13,103.20. 
E~hlblt of Dentb Clnlms 
Total Claims 
.C:ln lmA nnpO\ld D<>c~mhnr 31 Hll2 ~ Cuums (f(lCC value) Incurred 'ilu'ri~ ~~~ l~·St statemo:,nt. . •• >ear . ... ----- ______ _ 
Totals ------- ---------- --~ -- ---------Cla!ms paM durlnS' the year -------------------- ---
---·~ -- ...... --...... ----------------- --·--
Balance ---------------·-
Saved by compromising or ,~-~i~-;-;,.·;~~;;-~j~j,";;~-d~~;-~-ti;~ 
Ye:tr - -------""·-------- ------Claims t•ejected. during the y~~;===----- --------------------- - ---.. - _____ ........................ ----·--
Claims unpal<l December 31, 1913------------- - --.------ -
I owa Claims 
Claims un.pald December 31, 1912, a,s per last statement 
Claims (face value) lnc:un..,,: during the year.-'. -- -------==== 
Totals -------.... -- ------·--~--______ ..,,.._ ----------- ____ .. __ _ 





















6'70, 000.00 . 
Amount 
227, 000.00 
<::, 40 V, \iUU.VV 
2. 687. 000 :oo 
















. ~ .\ 




THE NATIONAL UNION 
General InteTro,;otortes 
Is the ass~ciatlon organized and conducted on the lodge system with ritualistic 
fo'nn of wot:k and re presentative foTtn of government? 
Answer-Yes. 
How oftert are m eetings or the subordinate branches required to be hetd'> 
Answe-r---MonthlY. · 
How are the subordinate brancbE>s represented In the supreme ~r governing 
body? · \ 
Am.-wer-BY delegates to _state boclles. which elect representatives to s\lP~CJne 
body. ~ 
~hat is the basis of representation In the governing boc1y? 
...nswer- One for firs t 250, one additional 1,500 tn each state. 
How often are regular meetings of the gove1:nlng body held? 
Answer- Biennially. 
''>\Then was the last regular meeting of the goveming body held? 
Answer-July, 1912. 
How many members of governing body attended the last regula~ meeting? 
Answer--49 with vote. 
How m a ny or same were delegates ot the subordinate branches? 
Answer-So. 
Vl'hen nnd by whom are the officers elected? 
Answer- Biennially by supreme body. 
.'>re assessmcnt.s graded on any table or mortality? 
Answe1·- Yes. · 
If so, specify table and. state whether assessments ate levied on age at etitry 
or attained age. 
Answer-Natil)nal fraternal congress-optional. . . . 
Have the lla.bllltles o! the association under Its certificates In torce December 
lUst last, been mathematlcall~· determined? · 
Ans"•er-Yes. If so, give the standards of mortalitY and lnter.est adopt~d, the number of 
assessments during the yeat' at present r ates assumed, and the name of. the 
actuary maldng the valuation. 
Answer-N. F. C., 3'>~ per cent; twelve; Landis. 
Is anY part ol: the mortuary, disability, emerg.ency or reserve lund,- or· the 
accretions from or assessments for the same, l!Sed tor expenses? 
Answer-No. Is anY portion of assessments paid by new members used for expensesJ . 
Answer-Yes. ~ · · ·, · • ·j· 
It so. give full particulars. . · ~~ · . ' .... ~ • _ ·~ "·: 
Answer-12'h cents per month per $t.o:o.oo palil bY all members, old. and new. :· . , -~· 
lnclu.ded in assessment rate. ~ · · ' ~ · ·: .-,: · · ~ . ·· '; /., ! . · 
Does the association pny or allow. or promise to pay or allo~.- any diVIde~.~· · . ''"'-~ :i~ ~ 
paid-up or extended Insurance, or any sum of money or thing of va111e. ~o the .. , . , .. _. · 
members without reganl to physical conditio~? ~ · :~~ ::",~ .' <\1 
Answer- No. : "- · • .-
How manY assessments were collected during the yea.!;? · :.:.:.,·:~ 'A 
Answer- Twelve . .: · . ·' · ~ 'l 
How Is the emergen cy or reserve fund created,· and for. :puqlose .~nd ~ . ·:·~ ,' '.'· .. ;'! 
under wl,at ciTcumstances can it be dlsb.ursed? ~ · ~ · · .. ,. ....... ' ··1 
Anl>wer-. Surplus of. assessments or Interest accretions.; t~ na.y d~a~h- cialmf!: , .. • .;: -· ... .' 
only. . · . , ., --. . .: ~ · 
ln what sta.tes is the association authorized, to tranilaet b~;~slriess,,. &nd. M~- > ;. ~ ,;;,1 
ma11Y subordinate branches are. there in eac1>. .st.ate? ~ . . · · . . .•. : . • • . . 
Answer-A 1abama, 17 ; Arizona. 1; Arkansas, s; Calltornla ,, 20.; ~olQ:t;a.do,,- 1 ~ .. ·;-
District of Col umbia, so; G'eorgia, 32; Il11nols, 125; Indiana, · ~Q; ~owa, . 11; ~llf!ll8• ~ ~- ~ -d 
s; 'Ken t\lcky. o ; Maryland, 15; Michigan, ,45; Minnesota ... 6; Mlss?~rl: 31; ·~~nt~:it :: .: , ... j 
2; Nebr>U,~\nt. 1: New Jersey, :18; New York, 28;· . ~9rlh. Carol)na! 24 .• N~ >·· ·~·-~ 
Dakota, 1; Ohio. 150; Oklahoma.l. ; Ontario, 8; o~gon, 3; .. l?C!'I~sylva.nl~, 23 ... '~ . ,. :·:·• -~-. 
South Carolina, 11; Tenne.seee, 29; •rexaa, 1; Utah; 2; _VJr.gl.nia~ .9 ;· Wa~~hlngton, . , : . ,. 
l2.; West VIrginia, 15; W1sconsln, 16; total, , 747- ·- . ~ , ,_ ., ~.:j 
.. '·'I ,-···,. ·:I 
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Does nny officer, directo r or trus tee r eceive any commiss ion on the business 
Of the 3~HOChHIOn ? 
Answer- No . 
\Verc nil the !!locks, bond!!, nnd o ther securities owned Dece mber 31, 19\2, 
In the a ctua l possession of the association on said d a te, except a s shown by 
the " Special De posit Schedu le?" 
An&we r- Yes. 
" ' ere a ny ot t he s t ocks, bond s or o ther asse ts o r the assoclallon loaned 
(Juring tha year co vered b y th is s tatement? 
Answer-No. 
H a !'l t his as!loc latlon re insure d , a ma lg a mated with , o r absorbed a n >· company, 
order, society, o r a ssocia tion during t he >'ear? 
An~wer-No. 
Has a uy prason t o r former o ffi cer, d irector, trustee, !ncoporator, or an y 
other pe rson, or a ny firm , corpo ra tion , or a ssociation, any c la im or any na ture 
whc..tsoevcr ll{;'o lnet this associa tio n, which ts not Included ln the lia bilities on 
pag3 6 o( thla statement 'I 
,\nSW()r-No. 
A:t\TNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1913, of the 
NORTH STAR BEN)!JFIT ASSOCIATION 
Pre!!ldent, JIIH. F. Myers . M . D . S ecr e tary, G . L . Pete rson. 
Tncorporntcd .Tuly 18, 1800. Co mmen ced B usiness August 8, 1800. 
Hom e O ffice, • 10 * -423 'h 15th Street, M olin e . 111. 
Balnnce From P r evlool't Yenr 
l\fortuary t unas ------·---·····-·-------· · ------------------ - $ 
n cscrvo fund s ------· .. ------··-· ·----- ·--- ---··--·-- -- - -----
C . & 1). reserve ------------- · ··--·-· · ··-··- - ----------------· 
Clas .. C. n nd D . mo r tuary funds •...••.. ------ -----·-- · · · · 
Publlcn tlon funds ··········· ·········· ···---------------------
li:)(I)Cnlle fu nds -·-·· .•••.. - - -----· · •. . ------------------------
'rntrrl .... 
Incorne 
All o ther nssess me n ts or p remiums.------- $ ~4.4£2 . 42 
'fotnl r ccolvctl rrom members ------ - $ 44,462 ..12 
Doduct l)nyrnonts •·eturned to applicants 
$ 
$ 








nnd members ------------------------------- 1.60 
___ __ ................... 
Net tlmount received from members $ 44,460.02 $ 6, 349.65 
In torcs t on mortga ge I oo.ns •••••.••• --------- 8, 671.41 28.50 
Interest on bonas nnd dividends on ~tocks M7.fll .. ... ...................... 
'l'otnl Income ...... ----------·---.................... - $ 4~,460.92 $ 15. 668.1S 
.All 0ll1er nsscssments or premiums .. ------ $ 124.91 $ 1,012.52 
Total r ecelve<l from m e mbers .•••••• $ 124.91 $ 1,012.62 
Not nmount r ccelvecl from members $ 12~ .91 $ 1 , 012.52 
•rotnl Income ------··-----------·------ $ 153.U $ 1,012..52 
All oth(.'r asscssmentA or 
premiums --··----- ----- ·-- ----·----- --·---·---- $ 61,949.50 
$ 145.082.00 
N ORTH STAR BENEFIT ASSOCIATION 
Dues and per capita t a x ______ $ 7-1!.07 $ to,t30. 4S 20,97S.(5 
Other payt:nents by m embers, 
'ITiZ.: 
685 00 685 .00 
Certtficate fees _ .. --------------------_-_--_-_-_-- - ---·------
Total received Cl·om 
m em bers ---- ----·· $ 742.07 $ ~.91S. 4S $ ; 3, 007 .9~ 
Deduct payme n ts r e turned to !.50 
applicants and m em bcrs--_..:·.:.·.:..··_-_-_--_-_-_--_-__ -_--_-_--_-_-_ .. _-_--_ _ ___ _ 
Net o.mount r eceived 
from m embe rs - - -- $ 742.97 $ 
I nterest on mortg a ge loans. -------------
Interest on bonds a nd diVi-
dends on s tocks----------- -------------
Sale of lodge supplies.-------- ----------·--
From all other s ources , viz.: 
Premiums on bonds ot 
officers of loca l Obs. ____ _ .................... ----
PreMiums on ftre lnsuran cd 









advanced - -----•. ----------··_.:.:.::.:.==.:__----~::---:--:::--=:~ 
13 .1Z ............................ --
21, 107 .(15 $ S$,045.60 $ 
Total Income ----- - --- $ 
7, 2 .1)7 $ 
Dlslnorii'Cm<mttt 
$ s;, ,S5.SO 
Death cla.ims -----------------------.. ··....:~---------
Total benc(1ts p~tld ... .... -------------- $ 87'tS>.S0 
All other disbursen1ents... ... ......................................... ..... ---- ............. ...... ... 
l, 451.93 
37. 485.30 $ 1, 451.98 
$ lH.Wl.to 
Tot al disburseme nt.i't ----------------- ·_:$------:--:-::--::::-:: 





B alo.n ce - -------------- -----------------
Dea th c1a11ns - - - ·----·----· -·-·· ..................... ~--· 
.............. ............... ... $ 
Tot al b en e fit s paid----- ........... .. -----·--·---- $ 
Commis sions a n d f ees t>a ld to 
deputies and organizers... ------------· $ 
Salaries or o tticers tind trus-
tees ---- --------------- -----
Salaries and othe r compen-
sation ot committees ----
Salaries of oftlce employes .. 
Tra veling and o ther expenseR 
of office rs. trustees a nd 
committees ------ ---- -----
Insur ance de po rtm t:~nt feCI'I--
Rcnt , including assoc laUon'll 
occupanCY ot Its own 
................. ---·-·-
.............. ........ ........... 
.. ............................ .. 
.................... .. ..... ..... 
............................... 
bu\l<lings .. ..... .. ............................ ..... ... ....................... ... 
Advertising, printing and 
.sta.tlon~ry ---·- - .... - --- - ............. ·-·---·--- ...... 
Postage, express, telegraPh 
a.nd telephone --· --- ------ - ... .......... ........ ...... .. 
$ 068.77 
O•fl'lclal publication -----------
Other legal expc nsct> .. .. ------- .................... .... ... 
Furniture a nd fixtures............. ...... .. ................ ......... .. 














(>10.68 penses on r ea l e s tate------
All othe r disbursements----------~· ... -_ ................. =--
)7,4~.311 
Total dis bursem e n t s ---
Balance ----------------
oos. 77 $ ~ 



















67 ,\tl!f .S9 
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lfo rtgnn 1 .,e onns on re3.J 
Book valur. of bo d estc.tc. ______ __ _ 
~ n s and ----
Dcpo~lt.ed In bank - stoek"-------------- -
onlers ----------s ( n~~--~~--1-nterest), less o~-t~t~dj~ ......... ,. ___ _ 
..... ... ..... ... ......... 
Total ledger assets ---------- - --------- -----..... ..... ........ ..... _ .. .. 
----- -~-- ... 
I 1\"o n-L,.tlge A 
nte rl-st a nd r(:nts d " ""e1,. 
As.<>e,.sm t 110 and nccr-ue(J 
. en $ actually eollect.ea b - --------------------·--
not Yet tu r-n('(} OVt'r 
1 
Y subordinate lodges 






J:te · supplies etc - ----------
nt pula In aavance • ·• ------------------------ $ 
--·-·----- - 1.500.00 
140.00 
0.331>.15 
... ..... ......... ... ....... __ 
GToss asse ts --""----·---··---· -·------- .... 
1,640.00 
Llnlllllttc .. 
' 181,128. 21 • 
n eath claims due and un 
Death claims re!l lsted. Paid.... --------------- ------ - $ 
Death chUms reported b---t·----- -------------------·- 2.00'>.00 t.ooo.oo 
11.500.00 
u not atlJustea - -----...... ... .. ... ... ......... ---------
'J'otol d eath clnlm11 Salnrlcg rent -----------
• R, CJCpengcs -------·- -- ------ -llCct·ucd • commissions etc d 
Tax<'s due ~;-~~~-;···a··--- ·------ -- - -·----:. ·· ue or 
ue ----·-··---·--------- ... :::-· ---------- .. 
Total Hnbllltles ------........... ----·---------·--------
"Ex b l blt of c .. r tUlcat ca 
Total Business ot h 
Bement ecrlltlcates 1 t e Year ~ttatcment --- -- n for-ce nec<>mher 81, 1012 
Be nctlt certffl ·--------- ----------------- ----- • as per last 
B cates written during 11 -----------------e nent cc runeatc-s lne ren!;cJ during ~~;ear _____________ _ 
Yenr · - ------ --·--·---
'l'otttls 
Deduct torml - -- - -------- · ---------- ---- -- -
n ntetl o r d eccused d 1 ---- - --------Total bPnotlt ~··r-tlft,.lltp" 1 u~ ng the year· ----- - -- " ore"' Dorember 31. Hl11! 
Business In Iowa D I --
B Pn c-flt C<'I'Uflc·ntc·s In fo rc-e Dec ur ng tbe Year 
stntt-m(•nt ------- ember 31, 1111!, 38 r>er last 
Bc·n <>tlt cm·t ftkates ~it·-··--····-- ------- ---------------­ten duTing t he year __ ... ... ......... ___ _ 
TOtllls 














$ 6, 078.800.00 
642,ooO.OO 
l, 500.00 
s 6. 722. 400.00 
428,000.00 
$ 6, 29l, ~00.00 
Amount 
$ 468, 600.00 
196.500.00 
Deduct t - ---------------------------· 
crmlnnted or deceased 1 1 --- ----------------- -- - 695 $ < ur ng the yea.T •. • _ 665,]00.00 
Tntnl bt ne flt certlflcntes In --------____ I_oo ___ 99_,500 __ .oo_ 
R~!<-e lvet) 11urrn.-.. tl · force December 31 "' 10 year rrom n1emb . · 1913 •• l\for-tuary "~ "lS •a . er s In Tow a.: 
• "'•., ·"" • reser,·e ~537 8 tota l, $G. 1&7 •16. • · I : expense, $1, 840.!4 ; 
5S9 ' 585.600.00 
E.s•n,lt o r Dt>atb c r.am• 
Total Claims 
C laims unpaid December 3 " 
C hUms (fllce value) Inc 
1
•, 11)1-· 08 JJPr last statement._ 
T 
u r,.., • during the year. _______ _ 
otals · - ----
------------------------------------------::-:-:---::..:..::.:~ 
Number Amount 
5 $ 5,500.00 
40 51,600.00 
64 • 67,000.00 
NORTH STAR BENEFIT ASSOCIATION 




Sa~·ed b y compt·omisln·---- --~--- : -- --------- - ----- - -----------
Year g or scahng down clnlm s dur-Ing !he 
13 $ 19,5U .71l 
-------·----·------- .. -........ --... ----... -- ......... -- ... -·-·---··---- 4. 014.70 
Claims unpaid December :lJ . I!li8 •......... __________ -"---1S-.-----
• IS,!ial.OO 
I owa Cl::llms 
6:!:: ~;~~e dvalue) incurre-d during t he Yl'ar .............. . 
• u r-tng the year· --··------·--·-----------·-··-···-
~umber Amount 
0 * 5.600.00 S, lOS. JS 
Sa. Balance -----------------------------·· - -- ----
v<.d by compromising or scaling down claims d~~~~-~·~;;; 
Year 
$ \!, ll!ll.gJ 
8!11.87 ---·--------... ... --·-------------........ ... ---- ... .. -... ............... ______ ......... ... 
Claims unpaid Dceember 31, 1913--------------------·-·- t $ ~.000.00 
Gen~ral lufc-rrognt orle" 
l s the association or ganized and conducted on the lodge system "·lth rltuo.llslle 
ro m'l of work and r epr esentative tonn o! go~·ernment ? 
Answer-Yes. 
It so, ho'v many subordinate lo<lges or brar.ches are there? 
.Answer-103. 
l'fow otten are meetings of the subordinate branches required lO be held? 
-'- nswer-At leas t monthly. 
How are lhe subordlnat..: branches represented ln the s upr<'me or governing 
boa:v? 
Answer- Local obsorv,,tor les select dele~mtes to county obsen·atorles. and 
county observatories select delegates to grand observatory. 
"Vi'nat I!< the basis o f repr esentation In the governing body? 
A nswer-To county obsorvator- le~. one delegate tor ench 25 membe·rs or mnJor 
f r a ction ot this number: to grand observatory. one llcle~te ror- ench 200 membcr.1 · 
In county o r major fra ction ot thiR number. provided U1at every county having 
one locnl observa tory shall ha"('e at least one d elegate. 
How often a.re regular m eetings of the governing body held? 
Answer-Triennially. 
' Vh£>n was the last regular m eeting of the go'•ernlng bOOy held? 
Answer-A\lS'USt 2·3. 1911 . 
How many members of governing body attended the last regular meeting? 
.Answer--73. 
R o-n• m a ny of same were d e lega tes ot the subo rdinat• br-a nches? 
.A.nswer-49. 
W"hen nnd by whom arc the of1'1cers elected? 
Answer-At tho gTand observatory, · by the members ot same. 
Ar-e assessment.~ graded on any table of mortality? 
Answer-Cia~s A. no: clstss c and D. on national fraternal congress. 
It so. sPeelCy table and state w hether a ssessmen ts a re levied on ogo at entry 
o r attained age. · 
Answer-class C and D. natlonal frater-nal congress, at attnJncd ngc. 
It on age at entry, a re they based on t he "level premium" or "step rate 
plan? .. (Gh,e full Information.) 
Answer-Class C a nd D. level premlom. 
JTa,·c the liabilities ot the association under tts certlfte<~.tes In force December 
31st last. been mathematically (Jetermlne<1? 
Answer- Yes. t 
It so give the standar <1s of mortallt>· and Interest adopted, the n umber 0 
assessm~nts durtno:. the yt:!ar at present rates as11umed, and the name of the 
actuary making the valuation. 
Answer- National fraterna l congress, at 4 pe r cent a"'tsumptlon, ,.llh 12 
aas'!ssments per year ; w .N. Phillips, Rock I sland, Dl. 
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Is any part o~ the mortuary, disability, emergency or res.:rve tund, or the 
accretions from or assessments tor the same, used for expenses? 
An!i1'•cr-No; see next line. 
J: so, what amount and Cor what purpose? 
Answer-The per capita for expenses Is Included in the assessment and so 
deductc:d. 
Is any portion oC asscssmc·nts paid by n r. w m embers used tor expenses? 
Answer- No. 
rt !'tO, give !ull particulars. 
AllSW(:r- Ncw member~<' contributions are used same as old members' . 
Does the as~oclatlon pny or allow, or promise to pay or allow, any dividend. 
paid-up or extqnded ln.~urance, or any sum of money or thing or value to t he 
members without regard to physical condition? 
Answer- No. 
How many a~<ReHsmenl!i w<'re coll<:>cled during the year ? 
Answcr-Tw!·lv~', and properly applied to the following : 
Mortuary, St5,47~ .04: emergency or reserve. $6. 4i4 .5G; expense. $20,9i3.4&. 
\Vhat woultl be the ::~mount of one full assessm ent on the membership 
December 31, 1012? 
A n~;wer-Mortun ry. ~3. S&i.IIS: emergency or res<!rve, $5~6.13: expense. $1,047 .9•1. 
How Ia the emergency o•· reserve fund cre&.ted. and !or what purpose and 
utu.'l er what clrcumRtanees en n It be diHbursed? 
Answer-Cr~>atccl by transfer of 10 per cent benefit fund and surplus from 
benefit Cund and ~c:>nero.l fund and con be drnwn upon only when 12 assess-
ments per year fall to ml'cl morlu:try ancJ disability demands. 
In whnt s ta.tcq Is the association authorized to t ransact business, ~nd how 
many subordinate branches are there In each stale ? 
Answer-IIllnOI!I, 00 ; Mlnne~oto., so: Iowa, 17. 
Does nny oN'Icer, director or trustee receive any commission on the buslnes~ 
or the assoclnllon? 
Answct~The chid :lstronorner secur es as part or his salary a sum equal 
to the ccrtlftcntc fees r eceived from new members. 
Were all the stocks, bontls, anll other securities owned December 81, 1012, 
In the nclual possession of the association on said date, exc~J>t as shown by 
the "Special Deposit Schedule?" 
A nswor-Y e!l. 
Were any or the stocl<s, bonds or other assets ot the association loaned 
dut·lng the year covered by this statement? 
1\ nswer-No. 
Na.s this association rclnsurccJ. amalgamated with, or absorbed a'ny company, 
order, society, or association during the year? 
/\ n~;wer-No. 
Has any present or tormcr officer, director, trustee, incoporator, or any 
othO!'r person, or nny Orm, corporation. or association, any claim ot any nature 
whatsoever ill;nlnsL this ussoclo.tlon, which Is not Included In the liabilities on 
png<: r. ot Jh ls statement? · 
Answer-No. 
~ ·' .... ~ .... , .... 
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ANNUAL STATEl\iENT 
For t h-e year ending December 31, 1913, of the 
ROMAN CATHOLIC MUTUAL PROTECTIVE SOCIETY OF IOWA. 
President, Rev. B. H. F orl<enbrock. Secretary, Peter Kern. 
Incorporated November 20, 187!1. 
Commenced Business May 21, lSi9. 
Mortuary funds 
R eserve funds 
Ex.p•mse funds 
Hom.., ON'Ice. Fort Madison, towG.. 
Bnlnnee Fr<nn l~revlonM Yenr 
--------------------- -----------------------·-·· $ ----------................................................... -
............ -----..... -................... ------..................... -





$ 07,388.02 $ 11,467.41 
All other assessments or premiums.-----------------.-
$ 07,388.02 $ 11.4~? ·41 
N~t amoUllt received f r om members 14,087.04 
Jnterests on mortgage loanS-----------------
_ .............. ----
$ 07,398.02 $ 
25,5H.46 
1,008.00 $ ],098.00 
5, 728.71 tU,5n.14 
6,042.50 5,9J2.50 
)S6.50 
Total incon1e -----·-------------------· 
Membership rees actually rocelvecL-----··- $ 
All other assessmenta or premlumfJ--------
Due« and per capita. tax---··-··-------l--;d 
Medical examiners' tees actually rece v -----------:-:_ 
)86 .6~ 







Net amount received from m embers $ 
Interest on mortgage loans--------···-----· 
Interest from all other sourceS------------
Sale of lodge supplies -----------------------
Duplicate certificate fees ----····-·-----
Fines --------------------------~-----j·~-;; 
Fees t r om borrower in making o ·--·-·----------=::-:: 
1(,20 
• 136,838.07 $ 13,906.60 Tota l in come ------------------------· $ 
Dh•l,1.rotement• 
• 126 000 00 _ .. .:. ..................... .. 
---------------------------------·___:_ __ .-----D eath cla ims ......... ,_ .. _ .... ........ .. $ 126, ()00.00 
Total tieneflts paid ···--·-·-····-----· -----···-·-•-
Death claims· --- --·· --------------····----·- -·-·-=---------:-j20-,--:ooo=:oo=. 
, J\ld,ooo .oo 
Total benefits pald ·------ ----.;;~-~ij~; 
Commissions and f ees pald to ----·--· 
and organizers - -----······---·-·· 
Salaries of orttcers and trustees---;;;~d~-~~j 
Salarle~ and fees paid to supreme 
examiners -----------_--·--;~;··~!-~m~-;;;~ 
Traveling and other expen · -· 
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Jnsurance d eprn(mEnt !ees ..••. ••.••. •. . ••••• 
'Rent Includ ing association's occupancy ot 
Its own bulllllnga - --- - -------- · -··---·-
Advertising, printing a nd s tationery ______ _ 
Postage, .:,xpress , telegraph and telephone 
Lodge B\lpplles --- -----·----- -- - ·-·- - ---- · ----
Exr.cnse ot supr eme lodge m eeting . ..... .. 
Fumllure and fixtures - - - ---- · ------- ------
All o ther dls burl!cments ----- ----------------












L edger A HIICU 
$ 
$ 
Morlgage loans on real estate . .......... . .... __ _________ __ $ 
DerJosltcd In bonks (not on Inte rest) ............ ...... . . .. 
Other ledger a!lsetH, viz. : 
llef!erv1• rund a Sf!essment,; or assN!Rm ents pald f rom 
reservo rund, loaned to old m embers at in terest . 
Total ledger assets 
Non - L e d A"er A e&ets 
I n terest and r ents due and a cc rued .. - - -------------------
Otrlcc !urnlture --------- ----------- -- - --·----------------- - · 
D educt A ll8c t8 Not A <hnUtetl 
ReR'erve fund assessmenL'l or assessments paid from 
rCl!erve fund, loaned t o old members at in terest. ••. $ 
Office furniture --------------- - ------------··--- ----- -----
Total admitted asset.~ 
Death claims reported but not adJusted ------ --------- $ 
Total (loath claims -------------- ----------------
Total llo.bllltles 
Exhibit o r Cel"tlflcoteH 
Total Business of the Year 
aen.;llt certlOcatos In force December 31, 11112, a s per la.st 
sto.tem c n t •.• ------------ ·---- •• ------------------------------
:Oenellt ceJ•UOcates written during tho year ................ .. 
n oueflt certlflcntea lncr easeu during the :rear ____________ _ 
~l'o tnls -.--·-.------ - ---- --·--• • • • • --· • ·-· - · --~ --- • · - • • ---• • · • 
Deu•uet tern1 lnnte6. or deceased cl\trlng t he year ............. . 
























$ 3GS,324 .87 









$ 7 ,88\!,000.00 
376,600.00 
9,000.00 
$ 8, 267,600.00 
280, liOO. 00 
'$ 8,087,000.00 
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Business in low:~. During the Year 
Benefit cet"tlflcales In force December lll, 1912, a& per lnst 
statement __ ---------- -"--·-- ........ -------- -------------- · 
Benefit certtncntes written (1uring the y enr-------·---· ·---
Bent:>lit certificates lncreascci during the year---------- - · -· 
Number 




T otals _ ------ ----------------------·- ----------------- s.nt $ 7,!!90,500.00 
Dedtlct terrnlnated or deceased during the year • . .. -- -- ---- l!S tn,ooo.oo ----- --
Total bem:l\t cer tificates In [Mce December Sl , 10\S 
Rec.eived during the year !rom members In lowa: 
5, ~\1 ·$. ; , U9,000.00 
Mo·rtua"''· $SG,Zll.63; reMrvt:>, $lO,H~.sr.: expt:>nse, ~.-
071. 27 ; to tal, $101, •25 .45. · 
Exhib it o f ~.no Cl ntms 
Total Cl::tlms 
Number AJll01lnt 
Claims unpaid. D ecember :n. 1912, as pe r last statement .... 
Clatms (face value) Incurred during the yea r---------------








Claims paid dul'lng the year ... .. -------------------------------- ------ - -
3 $ 6,000.00 
Balance 
-·-·----" ____ .................. ... - ------------------- ----- --
Claims unpo..ld December 81. 1913------- --- -------------
I owo. Clnhns • 
l nt<> s per last statement .... ·Cla\ms unr>atd December 31, · -· n , 
Clatms (tace value) Incurred during the year ............... . 
Totals - ------ ------ ----- ----------- ----------··---- ---·-·· 
Claims paid during the year ... . --- - ---------- - --· - --------
Balance ·--·---·----------"-----------
















$ 6.000 .00 
Claims unpaid December 31, 1913--- ---- - ------ - - -- -
Gen ('ral TnterTog o t.orlelf 
nilnc ted on tl\e lo(lge s ystem "'ltl't rltunllstlc 
Is the assoc1atlon o r ganized an~ co of government? 
for m of work and representative Ot'D1 
Answer- Yes. 1 d e or bronches are tl\~re1 l f so. how many subordinate o !\' s 
1r d to be held? Answer-166. 1 :ub ordlnate branchen re11u e How otten are meetings or t 'e s 
Answer-At least once a. month. ~ ented In the sulll'Cffie or govornlnlC 
'flow a re the subordinate branches repres 
body? . l d by the branches. 
A nswer- BY delegates elec c · he governing body? 
What Ia the basts of representation In t member of hie branch . 
1 a. vote {or every ld 1 Answet'-Ea.ch delegate l!lS f the governing body he . 
How often are r.,gular m eetings o a• 
Answer-Biennially· tl g or the governlnlt bodY hl'l · 
When was the tast regular mce n lar meeting? 
Answer-Octobe r, 1912. I body attended the last reSU 
How manY member s of govern ng • . 




1M lOW A I NSURANCE REPORT 
~Vhcn o nd by v.·hom are t he officers elected? 
Anl<wcr-J\t hH:nnlal mceUng!! and by the delegates. 
,\rc ll6SC!<smentw gr:~d<'d on any table of morta lity? 
A nRwcr- 1-:o. 
It on ago at entry. n rc> th<•y b:t.«C<l on the "level premium" o r "step rate 
plan?" (Cllvo full lntormallon . ) 
Answer-On age at <-ntry: h"''cl rate plan. 
Have the llabllltleH or t he :ll'~O<'Ialion under Its certHlcatc.-< In ror~ Dcc.,mher 
Sl!>'l las t, been malhrmallcall}' determined? 
.... n~wer-No. 
l8 any part ot the m ortuary, dlsa bllltY. emergency or reAerve tuna. or the 
nccrct lonR rrom or Ul!!<eRsmcnts tor the !;nme, used !or expen~es? 
Anllwer-Yes. 
Tt eo, what nmount nnd for what purpose? 
ArlfiWcr-5 per· crnt o! the mortuary Is u!>ed for l'>:p~>nscs . 
TR nny portion or nsfl{)&Hments paid by new members uset! ror expenses? 
An~wor-No. 
Doell the aesoclntlon pny or allow, or promise to pny or allow. o.ny Cllvldcncl. 
Pllld-up or· extenOctl lnsuran<'c, o r nny sum of money or thing of value to the 
members without r egard to physical condi tion? 
Anawcr-No . 
How many OI'I"CFI!<ments W<'rc collected dur ing the yc~tr? 
Art!\wcr-Mortuary, 12; em ergency o r reserve'. 12 : expe-nse. 12. 
W hnt would be the amount of one full assessm ent on thl' m nmhcrshlp 
D eccmhl'r 81. 1012? 
Answer- Mortuary, $8. lAA.OS; emergenc;~-· o.nd r eserve. $003. H ; c-xpcn~c. $ 181.5i. 
How 111 tho em <>rgeucy or r·cscr vt> fund c reated, a!ld for what purpose And 
untle r what clrcum~tlln ce!4 can 1t be disbursed? 
Ans wer-10 per ~nt or the· monthly assessments are p laced In the reserve 
tnnil ancl con be u~d to pay death losses onl~· when the death claims exceed 
the regular m nnthly assessments . 
ln whnt !!lO.tcs Is the Rssoclatlon authorized to trans..'lct business, ond how 
many subordinate branch<>s nrc there In each state? 
A n!lwcr--Towa, 100: Nr·brasko, 8; South Dakota. 2" 
Doos any o rtlcer, ()!rector or trustee receive any commiss ion on the business 
ot the a H!IOCiatlon ? 
AnRW~l'-NO. 
Were all the aloci<B, bonds, and other securities owned December Sl, 1012. 
In the actuo.l possession o! the assoclnllon on so.ld da te. e~cept as shown bY 
tho "Spcclnl DcpoHit Schedule?" 
Answer- Yes. 
Woro u uy ot tho atoclt~<. bonfls nr other assets of the association loaned 
flurlng tho yeor coveted by this statement? 
An&wcw-No. 
H nR l h iR nssoclntlon rc!nsurod, amalgamated with, o r a.bsorbed nny company, 
ordi!t•, soctet)', or a ssocia tion durJng the year? 
An!\wcr-No . 
Has a r1Y prescr.t or form er o1'Cicer, director, trustee, lncoporator , or· any 
otho?r }')or·Aon . or any fi rm, eorpo~allon, or as.'F~Oclatlon, a.ny claim of a ny nuture 
whntfloover n"'nlrrst th is u~soclatlo'tl, which Is not Included h1 the liabilities on 
pn.g~ 1> o r thiS ata.lement? 
Answot·- No. 
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ANNUAL S'f ATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31 , 1.913, or 
THE ROYAL HTG HLANDERS 
Pres laent, VI'. E. Sharp. 
Secretary, F. J'. Sharp. 
Incorporated August. 10, 1S9G. Commenced Business August 11, 1S!I6 . 
Home ON'Icc. A\lro ra, Nebraslta. 
Bnlnncc Fron> T'r~\· lou~< Venr 
d d isability tunds . .. ----···---·------ $ I, BI7.176.H Mor tuary, r eserve a n · 46.,001.58 
Expense fu.nds ----- ----· --·- -··-· ·----------·--···-·---------
Total -----•• ------------------·-----------•· -- · 
Income 
Membersnlp fees actually re -
ceived --- ------------------ • ----- -------· $ 
All other assessments or 







Dues and per capita taX----- -·-- -------· 
·~~ -----
Total r eceived trom ~.802.SO $ 3H,802.70 
members - ---------- -~$:..__:28=1 ·:.:000:=_·:.::_9.:_0~$----------
Net amount r eceived 
trom m embe rs ----. 
Interest on m ortgage loans---
Interest on b onds and divi-
dends on stocks -----------
Interest from all other 
sources ---------------------
Gross r ents from a ssocln-
ation's property, Inc lud-
Ing $1.200.00 to r a ssocia-
tion' s occupancy of Its 
own buildings -----·--------
Sale of lodge supplies-------
From all other sources. viz · : 
Commissions on l'ea.l 






$ !l'.!,8C2.SO $ 
374,802.70 
86,P:~Z .53 .......... ----·- .. --
7Ull -----------
........................ -- l,O'iS-40 
estate 1 oa.ns ---------.----. -_..:-~·:.· ·::·.:-:.· -::-.:·:·: ·::---........ --~=-:~~:;;-:;; 
Total Income -~-------- $ 85').680.72 $ 
234,002.81 
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CommissiOn!! and fc,~ paid to 
<lcVutlcf! and organizers ..• 
Salaries oC deputies and or-
ganizers ------------------ __ 
Salaries of otrlccrs and trus-
tee!! ----- - ____ ---------------
Sal:trles or otrlcc empiO}'C!< •• 
Salaries ana fee:~ paid to 
sup.-e;me medical examin-
ers -------------- ........... . 
'r.-avcllng :~nd other ('Xpen!!es 
ot of'l'lce.-s , trus lc!es ana 
committees - ---------------
InRtJr::wce department fees ••• 
Ren t, lncludln!;' $1, 200.00 tor 
Mfioclallon'& occupancy of 
Its own build ings ----------
Advertising printing ana 
sto.tloncry -----------______ • 
Postage, c-xpr r.ss, te legraph 
n.n<'l telephone - ------ -- ----· 
Lol.lge supplies ···· ·--··--··----
Otrtchtl publication ··----- ___ _ 
ExP('nso ot supreme lodg~.-
mcotlng -·-····•·--·--···-·· 
Legal expenso In lltlgatln~ 
<'lalms a n d other legal ex-
penses ·····-----------·-·· 
Fur-niture oncl fixtures •••••.•• 
Taxes, rcpal rs and other e:<c-
penscs on real e'!tat c •••••• 


































Total d lsbur&ements •• --·------ $ 335,392.88 $ sa;;.s92.88 $ sss.m.sa 
Bal11nco -········-··-- -··--- - -·-- $ l,4SS,OlS .OO $ 1,488,018.06 $ l,~SS.Ol!l.OG 
L edger Asset s 
Book value ot real estate •.. -----------------------------
Mort ,:tngo loons on real estate ... ----··-·----··-----------
Der•oslted In ba.nka (not on In terest)------- --------- ----
Total ledge r assets 
Non-Ledger Asse1s 
Interest and rents tlut' and accrued •••••• ------------------
Asscssmcnts nclually coll l'ctod b y subordinate lodges 
no t yet turnca over to supreme lodge .......•.••••••• 
Gl'oss nasot~ .•...••. . ---· •••. __ -· ------------ -----··---





Death claims r e ported bill not adjusted •• -- - - -·--- - ------ $- 24 ,500.00 
Total death c laims 
Total unpnlll clnlms _.., ___ ,.._. ____ ----------- ----------
Total llabllltles -----------·------ -------------
$ 1.488. 013.06 
40,022. 34. 
$ 1,670,81)3.75 
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Exhibit or CertlBcntu 
T ota.l Business of the Year 
Number Amount 
Benefit certificates In force December Sl, 1012. as per last 
l'latement -------------------... ........................ ---· .................................... ----- 2S,502 $!0,111,500.00 
Benefit certificates written during the year .•.•.. ------··-· 4.322 5, C'22, 000.00 
:e.Stt $!5.183.500.00 
(.20\! ( ,832,500-00 Totals ---- . ----------------·-- ------··--······-·-· --·----·-· Deduct terminated or deceased during the year •••..•••. -
Total benefit cer tificates In !orce December 31, lOIS 28,622 
$tO,S01,000.00 
Business In low::\. During the Year 
Number Amo11nt 
B~netlt certificates In force December 81, 1012, as per last 
stateom ent • - - ------------- ------ ----·- --·-·· ·--·-· --- · · -·· •···• 
1,7-15 $> 2,307,000.00 
247 290, 000 .00 Benefit certificates written during the yco.r ................. . -----------------
Totals - ---------- •. -------·----····-··----···-··--······---· 
1.002 $ 2. 507.000-00 
100 215. !iOO .00 
Deduct t erminated or deceased du ring the year----·-··--·---- ----- - - -
Total b e neftt certificates In force December 31 , 1913 
Received during the year from m embers ln Iowa: 
1 , 801! $ 2,Slil, 500.00 
?tlortuanr. reserve and disability, $1G,288.6!); expense, 
$5,H4.90; total, $21,'738.50. 
E:o:htbl t of D>cnth C lnhnll 
T ote.! Clallns Number Amount 
t t n
t 12 $ 1S,0St.OO 
Claims unpaid December Sl, 1912, as per last s "a. erne -·-- 162 239,&SS.S7 




Totals - ------------------------····-···-···-·----·····- 157 
Cla.lms paid during the year •••• -------··-·--····--------·-·----------
17 $ 
Balance -- - ----------------- ------------···--------~ -
Sa.ved by compromising o r scaling down claims during t e 
S1,3U .M 
r;,su.M 
1,000-00 sear - ------------· -------------·- -------------···-----
Cla\ms rejected during the year •• -·-···--·----·····------------- ----- --
16 $ u,O(X).OO 
Clalms unpaid December 81, 191S----····-··--·-··-·----· 
Iowo. Clo.lms Number 
Cla1ms (face value) lncurre· l during the year .••.•.•• ------· 
Totals ---------·-·· -· --------------··---- ······-----
Cla ims paid during the yeO.T----------····-······---·--·--- ···- · 
B a la nce ------·--------- ..... ---- .................................................. __ .......... .. 
ClaJms unpaid December 81. 1013----·····-·····-·---·---










Total Claims Number Amount 
s • 700.00 
Claims Incurred during the year--------····---·---------------____ _._ ____ _ 
$ 100.00 
.................. ................. --------- ..................................................... .. 
3 $ 700.00 T ota.ls 
Claims paid d uring the year ••• ---------------------
160 lOW A INSURANCE REPORT 
Cen e n al I nterrogat ories 
f 1< the association o rganized a n cl conduc ted on t he lodg e syste m wllh ritualistic 
form ot wo rk and rev r t'!senlatlve form of government? 
Answer-Yea. 
lt so, how many subordina te lodges or branches are there? 
Answcr-t53. 
Ho w ottcn are m eetings of U1e subord inate bra nches required to be held ? 
Answer- At lea!>t dnce a. month. 
How ure the subordinate branches represen ted in t he suprem e or g o,•ernlng 
body? 
An11we r- Dy ilelegateR In convenllon. This so ciE-ty Is one hundt·e<l per cent 
repmHenta tlve . Only electec delegates can vote. 
\'Vhat Is the bas ts oc r epresentation In the governing body? 
Answer- Armroxlma.le ly one d eleg a te to each 1,100 members . 
How oflen are regular "mee ting!! Of the governing body t.ehl? 
AnHwe r- Evcry tour years. 
When was the last regular meeting ot the go\'el'nlng body he ld? 
AnAwcr-September 8·10. l!ll!l. 
How many members or gove t·nlng body attended the lnst regular m eellng? 
Answcl'-2G <lclogates and 14 oftlcers. , 
How many ot same were delegates of the subordlnat~ brnnc11es? 
AnHWer-'.!B. 
When and by whom are the offlcors elected? 
Anawl'r- By delegates In convention. 
Are ns.~essmenls graded on any table of mortality? 
Answor- Ha to!l bnscll on N. Jl'. C. mortality tables and ~ pe r cent. 
lf so, HPcclty table ttncl state whetl•er assessments are lovied on age at entry 
or a ttained age. 
Answer-Age at entry. 
Jt o n ago at e ntry. a r e they ba,;cd on the "level pre mium" or "step rate 
plnn?" (Oive full lnfonnatton. ) 
Answer- Level premium, payments collected ea ch month. 
J!avo the llahllltles ot the a ssocia tion under Its cerliftcA te <; In Coree December 
Slat lnl<t, been mathomatleally dete rmined? 
Answer-Yes . 
Jr RO, give the s ta ndo.rd!i of morball ty and Interest adopted. the n umbe r ot 
tHtSI!Rsments (luring the yNn nt present rates assumed. and the name ot the 
a ctunry m aking the valuation. 
Ans wer-N. F. C. m o rtality table, 4 p er cent, 12 assessments. J. G. Poley, 
statistician. 
1!1 any part of the mortuary, disability, emergency or reserve tund, or the 
o.ccretlons from or assessments tor the same, used for expenses? 
Answer- No . 
Is any portion or O.I<Sc!\Smcnts paid by n ew mernue rs userl for expenses? 
Answer-Yell. 
lt so. &lvo full particulars. 
?.nswer-Soe (lncstlon 18 In annual report. 
noes the EU!sociatlon pay or allow, or promise to pay or ollow. any dividend, 
pala-\11) o •· extended Insurance, or any o>um or money o r thing of value to the 
members without n~gn.rd to pl•ystcal condition? 
Answer-No. 
H o\'v many nsscssments wern collected during the year? 
Answer-J!:me•-s-cncy or reserve, 12; expense, 12. 
'Vltat woulll be the amount of one full assessment on U1e membership 
December 81, 1012? 
E:merge n('y or reserve, $22,027 .OS; expen se, $5.731. 71. 
How hi the emergency or reserve fund created, and !or what purpose and 
unaer who.t ci rcumstances can It be disbursed? 
Answer-Payments collec ted each month . Excess over dea ths carried to :re-
serve fund which with all In terest accumulations guarantee members against 
excessive cost 0.11 o1·der grows older. 
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lo what states is the association :tu th,\rlzed to lra.nsact business, a.n<l how 
ma.-.y subordina te branches arc the r e In l':tch s ta t e? 
Answer-l"ebraska. :ns; ).to ntann. l!l: Town, 3t : Color:tdo, 21: \\~.ashington. 
JP; Idaho, 10: \Y}·omlng. 11 : D ll'trlct Of Columblo . l: K.•ms as . 25 : Utah. ~ : 
Camornia, 10; Oklahoma.. 13: 1-'e w :\II'XIco. \S; Kc ntuok r . l : 'Missouri, !l; l!llnois, 
l: Arkansas, 1. 
Does any office r, director o r trust ee receive any commission on the business 
o: the association? 
Answer-No. 
'Vere all the s t ocks, bonds . and ot her securi ties owned December 31, 1912, 
in the actual possess ion ot the a s!-OCI:l tion on so.ld date. e xcept as shown b>' 
the "Special Deposit Schedule?" 
Answet'-Yes. 
\'Vere any of the stocks, bonds o t· ot he r assets ot the association lo~d 
dur!ng the year co\·ere(l bY this state ment? 
Answer- No . 
Has this association reinsured, nmntgamnte(l with, or allsorbC'd nny comp1U1)', 
ordt·r. socie t y, or a ssoci a t ion during the year? 
Answer- No. 
Has any present o r· (ormer oll'icer, dIrector, tru~tee. incoporator. or any 
other person. or any firm, cor poration, OJ:' nssoclnllon. any claim of any natu re 
whatsoever agains t this association. whtch Is not lncluoed In the liabilities on 
page 5 of this statement? 
Answe1~No. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1913, ot the 
ROYAL NEIGHBORS OF AMERICA 
President, Myra B . Enright. 
incorporated March 21. 1895. 
Secre ta ry, Haifa M . l3urkhart. 
Commenced Bus iness March 21. !S9:i. 
Home Of'Cice, R ock I slantl . Ill inois. 
B a l o n ee I •" r o m rr~vlowo Y eAr 
Mortuary funds - -------- ---- ---------··-----· ---·------
Emer genc)· funds --------- -------- - · -----·----------· 
Safct y fund ------ - ·----- - - -- .. ...... ............ - --- ................................ ...... . -
Expense funds - - ---- - ---- - - - ----------- ••••·· ----- ··----~----





:lO:i. oro .88 
All other assessments or ------ ·----·-
premiums _____ --- - - ------- ...... _ $:...::1.:.· 6: 98:.::.:.· 7_o_o_.es_· __ -_ .._--_-_-_-·----- -- ---
Total received f rom 
members ............... ..... - ... -~$_:1~·,::60:8::_·.:_790::::,:·:65:.· _·:.:·::·:··.---· - ·----------- ·---·_-_·_-_--_-
Net amount r ccetved 
f r om m embers ----
interest on bonds and dlvl-
dldend.s on stoclts - - - - ---- -
Interest from all ot11e~· 
sources - - --------- --------
$ l, 008, 790 .6G 
27,754.90 
o. 4_86 .25 
...... .... .............. .... __ ............. ~---
---·---------
33.87 
From all other sources, viz.: 
V o 1 untary con tr I bu tl ons.. .. _...:-::·:·:· ·::·:·:··::·:·:· :_...:·:.:·.:· ·:..:·::·.:.· ·:..·:-·-;·:-;--;;;--;~i5.27 
- $ 2 -~ $ 7,365.27 
7, 881 .40 
Total Income ----·------
tl 
$ I , 7115,990.80 
$ 1,889,677.i2 
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lfemiJer-ahlp Cees actually re-
<;clv~d - .. . . ... w . .. .. ........ __ _ _ _ _ _ ... __ 
1\ II othe:r o ssessment!l or 
,,rcmlums 
l)ul!!! ahll per ~~~~;~- -~~-;~ ~~~~ 
Other· payments hy rnemhl.rf<. 
viz . : 
Ct'rl Hlc.«tcs and ca.rG 
fC<·R • • ••• •••• •• • •••••• 
Total recelvcc:J from 
membcrH •.• ..•... • 
Dedu<:L payments rHurned to 
appJicantH ano member!':. 
.. ....... ......... .... .... 
.. ... .. ..... __ ~---- · 
-- ------ .. ...... -
.... .. .. ....... ···---
---... --------
........ ....... .. ....... .. .. 
$ 20,581.0() $ 20,581.00 
.......... .......... ..... .. .. .. 1,()98, 709.65 
2!13,11!1'2 . 20 2!13, 692.20 
4. 302.85 4.372 .!15 
$ SIS. 645.55 $ 2,017, 445.20 
G77.2.1 &77 .25 
Net amount recelve<l 
from members . . ... 
1 ntcrest on bonds and dlvt -
dcndR on fltocks •.• .• . . • •. • . 
.... . . ... .. .. $ !11.8.008.30 $ 2.010.867.fl.'j 
J ntere~;t Crom all other 
R0UtCC8 . .. ........ . ....... . 
Gro~<s rents rrom associa-
tion's property, lncludlnJ; 
SC'15.r.o for association's 
orcupnncy or its own 
buildings · ···· ··· ··-· ··-----
S11lc OC lodge euppliC8 ..••.••.. 
Fr<un all ether sources. vtz. : 
Voluntary contrlbutlonH .. 
Surety bond premiums •••• 
Tncomc fr·om ot'tlcl1\1 puh· 
llcatlon . ••...•••....•••.••. .• 
$ ?.85-lll 
-------··- -... 





7. 482.40 17. lll0.46 
675.00 675.00 
20,613.96 20, 51.~.06 
.. ...... .. ,., ... . ................ 7.331.40 
------·------ 6, 917 . 55 
3,602.5~ s. 502.64 
Totul Income -·-·-·····- $ 7,202.86$ 350,192.20$2,100.753.76 $2,100,i5:1.76 
DlalJurl(e m e nt" 
ne:Hh claims .... .... .......... $ 1,484.897 .71 
Total benefits paid ... . $1,484,897.71 -----·------
All other disbursements. . . ... 1,985.75 $ 45.00 $ 8,194.15 
1'ota.l disbursement" •• $ 1, 186,883.4(1 $ 45.00 $ 8,194.15 
Balnnce --- ----···-·----- $ 1,Slll,837.10 
Ueath claims . .. -------------- . ------------
Totnl ben1.flts paid --- _____ .. _______ 
Commissions and fees paid to 
dcputll's nnd orgnnlzer.e ... ------.............. _ 
Salnrles or offlceTs and trus-
t'J'es ..................................................... ---- ... ... .............. _ .. __ 
Snlartes of office employes __ _ --·----------
Sutnrles and fees palcl to 
Ruprcme mecllcal exam In-
.era _ .................. ...................................... _, ____ ................... 
Salaries and tees paid to 
subor<llna.te medical ex-
amlocrs -_,.. __ -------·--··--- --·---------
'l't·avellng and ·other eJ>penses 
ot ot'tlc.ers, trustees anJ 
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Insurance dep:'\rtment fees •.• 
Rent including $675.00 fo:-
ass<>ciatlon's o ccupancy ot 
Its own buildings ..... . .. . 
Advertising, p l·lntlng and 
statlonory . ............. . . .. . 
Postage, express. teleg.-a p ., 
and tE"Iephone - ·---- -·--- -
Lodge supplies - ·-------- - · - - -
01Uctal PUblication . . ..... ... . 
Legal expense In liUgatlng 
claims - - --------- •••• •••.•• •. 
Other legal expenses ----- ---
Furniture and fixtures ••• ___ _ _ 
Taxes, repairs and other ex-
penses on real estnte •••••• 
All other disbursements - ----- $ 230.72 
1,227.67 1, 227.67 
2. 860.00 2.800.00 
6.2i1.72 n. !iLl! 
o. 9S1 .!IS !1,987.98 
13.53S.OO IS,~ .OG 
89,~5 . 4~ 3!l.~:U4 
6.352 .20 6,!152.20 
4,040.~ 4,049.8« 
803.73 803.79 
514 .S5 514.35 
S, 25S.2S 8, 708.85 
168 
Total disbursements • • $ 230. i2 $ 210,328.!>2 $ 1. 700, OSl.SS $ 1, iOO.OSl.S:i 
Balance - ---------------- $ 20, 541.09 $ H4.920.65 $l,o89,Gt0.6S $ 1,7S9,041l.tl3 
Book value or real estale--·---··--------· --------- ··---···· $ 
Boolt value of bonds.-----------· •• ----·---·----· -·-----------
DePOsit ed In trust companies and banks on Interest. ... 
Total ledger assets •.••• ·------- --···-·· ··----- -···-
interest and rents due and accrued-----------------------
Assessments actually collected by subordinate lodges 
not yet turned over to supreme lodge_ ............... . 
Gross assets - ----------------·-----------------
D oednct AIII!ICfOI Not Adtnlited 






Total admJtled asset·< - --------------------- · -···---
LlabUiti-
Dea.th claims due and unpaid---------------·----··· ···· ···· · $ 
Death claims resisted ·---- - ... -- ................. ........ .......................... ...... .. 
Death claJms reported but not adjusted---·-------······ 
'I'ota.l death claims •.• -------- ---- ------·---·--------- · 
Total unpaid claims ..... .............. ............ ... . 
Salaries, rents, expenses, commissions, etc., due or 
a.ccnJed .. -- - --- -- -- ..... -- -- --·----------- ................... ------- .... .. 
'faxes due or accrued ------·---------------
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Exhibit o f CertUicnt es 
Total Business oC the Year 
Bcn~tlt cr-rtltlcalcs In torcc Dccember 31, 1912, as per last 
Number Amount 
statement ----------------------.------------------------------- 233, 1H $2~5. iOO. 2&0.00 
Ben<.tll cc:rtttlcatcs wrllten during the year------------- ----- 20.378 19, so. 750.00 
Dcnctlt ccnlfl<:atcs Increased during the year. ...... ........ 301,250.00 
----------------
•rotalr; ------------------------ ---- ------------------------. 253,552 $26~. 340, ~.oo 
Deduct terminated or tlcceased (Juring the year.............. 8,382 8,696,760.00 
----------------Total benefit ccrtltlcates In !orce December lll, 1913 215,170 $25e,G52,600.00 
Business In Iowa During the Year 
Dcnetlt certltlcatc:s In !orcc December 31, l!l12, as per last 
Hln.temcn t •. . - -•••••..• -----. •• - ----------.. -- ----------------
Dcnt>tlt c<:rtiOoo!cR written during U1e year .•..•...•..•..•••. 
Bcnctlt cerlltl co.tcR lncrcaseJ <luring the year and trans-
ff,rrcll • - ----- · •..••.••..••••• --·-----------------------------
TotlliR •.••..••• -------------------------- -----------------
DO<lt1ct lc r·mlnatcd or llcccascd during the year .......... .. 
'1'otnl boncllt c<Jrtllicates in force December 31, 1913 
Rocelvcll (Juring the Year· f•·om members In Iowa: 
Mortunry, $129,261.10; exi>Cnse, $26,920.63; total, 
$100,181.78. 
E d•ll•l t of ~ntb 0 1nlm8 
Total Claims 
Number Amount 
17,886 $18, G7G, 750.00 




18,520 $Ul,Sl8, 250.00 
Number Amount 
Claims Ullpo.hl Dcccrnller lfl. 1012, n.s ·per last statement.... 223 $ 23t. 160.67 
Clnlms {t~co value) lncurrcJ during the ycar __________________ l_._~_oo __ l_._•oo_,soo __ .oo_ 
Totals •••••••••••• -- •..•.. ----------------· -·--· · ----____ • 1.629 $ ), 700,666.67 
Clnlmll paid Our·lng the year----- ----------- -----------------------------l ,4S2 l,4St.S97.71 
Balance ••••.•. ---· •••. ----- ------------------------------ 197 $ 215, 7e8.96 
So.vcd by compromlsln~ or scallns down clalms during the 
year ••• --------•• •. -----..•. -----· •••.•....• ---------- ·-.• ------- 15,868.00 
Cio.lms rcjectoa during the year------------------- ---------- ------- ---9 8,000.00 
Claims unpaid December 81, I91S~---------·····--·-· ·-­ 188 ' 191, ooo.oo Iowa. Claims 
Number Amount 
Claims unpaid Dccoml>cr Ill, 1()12, as per last statement •••• 11 $ 11,500-00 
101 100,500.00 Claims (!nee vllh1e) tncurre() during the year·------------------- -----
Totttls • •••••••• -----•• --•. ••••• ---·--- •• -------------------- 112 ' 118,000.00 98 101,066.117 Claims paJa £1llr·tng the yca•·------- -----··-·····---------------- ---------
Balr:l'nce ----·--. ---------- · -- - ----------:·---·-----·------ 14 $ 13, oos .ss 
Srwc<l by compromising ot· scaling tlown claims during the 
483.83 
1 1,000.00 
YOA.r ••• ••••••••••••• • ••• • ······•·- · --· ·-- -----------·· ·········--
c"lalms l"Ojede<l <Jur ing the year--------------- ---------···----
Ctalms unpnlt'l December 31, lOIS.-----~-- ---- ------ ---- lS ' 12,600.00 
Gen eral Inter~ogatorlell 
Js the nssoctatlon organized and conducted on the lodge' system with ritualistic 
form of work :'lnd rcpresentaUve torm ot government? 
Answor-Ycs. 




How ortcn are mceUngs of the subordinate branches required to be he d . 
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How are the subor<Jinate branches r<~prescotcd In the supreme or go''en1lng 
body? 
Answer-By delegates from state camps, comPOsed ot delc:;atcs elected by 
local camps. 
Wl1at Is the lHlsls or representation In the gc)\'emlng body? 
.<\nswer-One delcgate per 1,600 mt>mbers. 
How often a r t: regular meetings or the goven1ing body held? 
Answer-Triennially. 
~'hen was the last r<'gular meeting of the go,·emlng bO<ly h<'l6? 
11 nswer-l\fa.y, 1911. 
How many members of governing body a.ttt>nded the last regular m cotlng? 
Answcr-315. 
How many of same were d€!legstes of the subordinate brnnch~>s? 
Answer-298. 
V.'hen and by whom arc the officers clcctecl? 
By delegates In supreme c:~mp. 
Are asse~sments gmdca on any tnblc or mortallt~·? 
Ans>tver--No. 
I I 
If so, gpccl(y table ana alate whether assessments a.rl! levied on age nt entry 
or l'.tta.lned age. 
Answer-Age at ent•·y. 
H on age at entry, n.ro th<>y l.>nseil on thn "level premium" or ''step rate 
plan?" (G"Ive full tnrormntlon.) 
Answor-Levcl premium. 
Have the 1iabllltle3 or the association under Its oortlflcntos In force December 
31st last, bP.en mathematically determined? 
Answer-YE's. 
It so, g-Ive the s tandards or mortality nnO Interest adopted, the number of 
assessments rlurlng the :VNtr at preBE'nt rates assumed, and the name ot the 
actuary m::~klng the valuation. 
Answer-Valuation r<'port will be flied June 1, 1914. 
Is any part of the mortuary, disability, emergency or reserve fUnd, or tho 
a.ccrPtlons from or assessments for the same, used for expenses? 
Answer-No. 
Is any portion of assessm ent!! pnld by n ew mcmbrrs used for expenses? 
Answer-No. 
_ Does the association pay or allow, or Qromlse to pay or allow. any divl6end, 
paid-up or extended Insuran ce, or any sum or money or thing of value to the 
members without regard to physical con61tlon? 
Answer-No. 
How many o.ssel';sments w ere collected during the ye:tr? 
Answer-Mortuary. 12: expense, 2. 
What would be the nmount ot one full nssessment on th~ membership 
December Sl. 1012? 
AnRwer-Mortuary. $147,102.00; expenPe, $155,940.00. 
How Is the emer~rency or 1·eset·ve fund created, and for what purpose nna 
under what circumstan ces can lt be disbursed? 
Answer- None. 
In w hat sta.tes Is the nseoclatlon authorl?.ed to tr ansact boatncas, and )low 
many subor dinate branches are there In eoch state! 
Answer- Tilinolf!, 1.148: Towa., IIG4 : "Wisconsin, 641: r<:ansr\1!, 5~1; Nebras)cn, 
418; Minnesota. 407; Michigan , 805; South Dakota, 147: N'orth Dal<o tll, 146; 
MJssouri, 575; Tndlana, 2115: Ohio, 12:1; West Virginia, a4; Pennsylvanh!., oo; 
Wyoming, 36: Montana., I:H: Ida.lw, 40; WashJngton, 13'1: Oregon, 10; CniJtornll'l, 
ll8; Colorado. 115: Oklahoma.. 274; Arlzonn, s; Maryland, 15 ; . New .Tcraey, 9; 
New York, 98; "Qtah, 14; Rhode I sland, G; Nevada, 4 ; Connecticut, 2t; Maine, 63; 
Kentucky, 100; VIrginia. S: Dist r ict of ColumbJe.. 7: ·rexa.'!, 169; New Mexico, 17; 
Arkansas, 7Z: Sritl!'lh Columbia, 8: Saskatchewan, 3; Alberta, 14; Delawaro, 1 ; 
A Ia bam a. 2: Geor~la, 2; total, o, 708. 
Does ::my oftlccr, director or trustee receive any commission on the buslnea~ 
or the association! 
Answer-No. 
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Were all the !llOclcn, bolide. and oth<>r securities owned D«embcr 31, 1~1:!. 
In the a<:tual J)Ot<IU!l>!llon ot the 8.8l'<>Ciatlon on said date, excE'}'>t as shown by 
th~ "St>tclal Deposit Schedule?" 
An~m·cr-Yes. 
We!'<' 11ny or the stock~!, bonds or other as!Sets ot the association loaned 
during tho year c:>ov~:re<J I>Y this statemt'nt? 
Answer-No. 
Haa this association r<'ln!<urea. amalgamated with, or absorbed any compam·. 
order. s;oclet y. or a8lloelatlon during the year? 
.Anmvcr- No. 
Has any pre-sent or tormer ol'l'lccr, di rector, trustee, tncoporator, or anY 
other p&tllon. or any firm. corporation, o r association, any claim or any nature 
WhaU!oever :o~gnlnst thll! ns HOclatlon, which Is · not include(] 1n the liabilities on 
page r. ot this statement? 
Anewei'-No. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1913. of the 
SOVEREIGN OAMP OF THE WOODMEN OF Tli:E WORLD 
President, w. A. F•·as()r. 
rncorporatcd January 1. l£!11. 
Secretary, John F. Yates. 
Commenced Business J anuary 1, lSl)l. 
li'omo Ol'flce, Omaha, Nebra~ka. 
Rnlonc., fl' roJtJ P r c'<' IOn>< Year 
77.6H).?9 Mortuary tuncl !1 ··- · --·····-···- · ······· ·······-···· · ···--·- $ 
Jr.mergcllCY funds ---·---····-·-- -- . •..•• . • ... ------ - --·--- ---- 15, i.f;)~ 39-1 .6R 
l, 204.398.!18 Bu lldlng runils ······· · ····--··--···· ····--------- · ---------· 
l!lxpen!!e tonds • ··-··· --··-·····---- - -- -- - · ·-- • ••• ___ ........ . 160,840.56 
Total 
To<'Orne 
All other assessments or premiums ••..•••. $ 7.~81,8'2G.45 $ !l97,G76.87 
'l'otlll rt>MIVJ111 from ml'mberl! . .. ..... $ 'T,t81,800.4'. $ "!l'J/,570.87 
Duilj.ll!t pa.ymc:mtli roturncUI to nppltt-.nnt~ 
lln(l membi\r~ ..... ,. .... ,. ..................... -l'" .. ,ttW#h· ----··- 10,{)01.21 
------·------------Net Bmonnl l'APPIVI'lJ tt•om t:nembetll 
Tnt•W~ast ol'l lluttllp ' n.nt'i cllvlrllll'\lill <m stock!! 
f n(qr.est. from all vtlll.lr aoul'~<eff •••••••••••..• 





11().()() 'MJRoel!nracou~t " ·•-······· ·--··--·-··---- -· 1,281.66 
---------------~--
'J'lltl\l IJ'l<lf)me ••• , ••• • •• • •••••••••••••• $ 7,41!1,Ml! .97 ~ l,742,7M.98 
M'omborahltl t(laif JJ.Gtnp.ll;v 
l't)Catv~a. .. ,.. ................. ............ . 
All otlJIW "~:~nulllllllonlfl ..,., 
prcmtumfl ............. __ •• _ ...... . .. . 
tltll!ltt JJilftnl!ntA l)y mamJ:lorR, 
, vl~.: 
Dun trom mnmbnr~ at 
lnrgt\ ~-· •••••.•••••••• . 
TOtAl \'11~1\lVell rrOitl 
ln(lmhotto •••••••••••• 
,. ................ --.... 
* ·f4,00!i.!l2 
............ ~ .. --.. -
~ ~~.oo~.uz 
$ 136, 4H.4•1 $ 18G,H4.4-t 
1,~!11.,4!W.95 fl,!YIG,7G8.5!1 
2,831:82 2,RRl.~ 
'1.~.731:1.21 $10, U~, OH ,85 
$17,187, ;.s.•o 
SOVERF.ION C.~:o.rp OF THE \VOODME~ OF THE WORLD i6'1 
Deduc t pnyme nt;< rNurtH·.; 
to appllcnnls an.l m r rr.· 
bers -----· - ... -... - •.. 
Net amount r<>r ..t\·c<t 
from m-emhf'rS - .... -- --. ~ 
lntercst on mort~ag<' loan :< ... 
lntert'st on bonds antl oll\'1 -
<!ends on stoc k• . 
Jntt'>rest from nil othc~ 
sources -·----·- ··· .. ·····--
Gross rents from a «l'<'><'lil-
tion·s property. ln<'ludln~ 
~.-.o. 480.87 for assocln tlon's 
occupancy of its own 
buildings ---·----· · ·········· 
Sal e of loclgc suppllcs •••.•.• . 
Fo·om all other sources, viz. : 
Sovereign visitor advcr· 
tls!n,:; --·------- ·-······· 
Sate of paper, galleys a n <l 
linotype ... ... ....... ... . 
Advance by First. Nation-
a l Ba-nk ----· -··· · · · · ·-·· 
Advance b~r M<'rchant.~ 
National Ba.nk • ••••••• 
Surety bonils for hondinl~ 
camp officers - --·- -- -- -




l. 101 .r.o 
100.000.()0 
• 1{). r;:;; .l:t 







1 .... 65, .16 
7,5~0.74 -----------------Total Income ••••..••.• S 45,01lr. .75 $ l.!I!Y.l,!XI11.r.s 811.2111.414.28 $1l.M1.~H.!& 
l)htbnrltt'mentM 
Death claims ... ---- -· -··---.--·· · - .. -· ••• · 
Old age benel\ts ------------··· ···· ············ 
Other benel\ts : 
$11.187.409.71 
67,850.00 
Monuments ---. •• •. ---••. -----••.•••••. . -___ •_o_I,_03_1_._so _ _ -_._--_-_·· __ ·_· 
Total benefits paid ........ ...... ...... $ G, 700,201.21 
All other dlsbursemt'nts • . • • •••. ..... . . .... 111,32.1.23 
Total disbursements · ··· · ·-- · ···· ···· $ 6.722,01•1.44 $ 32,465.16 
Balance ----------·--··--·· ······ · ······· $ 834,()J8.82 $17,465,634.40 
Death claims ------ - --- · ·····- - ... ... ....... • •• · •··••·••• $ 6,187. ~00.7 1 
Old age benefits --··········· .. •• . ...•••••.• · · ·········- - u7,860 .00 
Otl';o~~;:,c!t:a: -.. ·----· .••. ·- ---------·-·_-_ ••_._ •• _._. __ • --·-·-··_-_. ·-·-·----:-::-:40-:. 71,-:0:-31:-.-::GO * (l, 700.201.21 Total benefits paid ... . 
Commissions and fees pal·1 to 
deputies and organizers .. 
Sala•·tes of deputies nnd or· 
ganlzers ~ ....... ........... . 
Sal a ries of managerfl or 
agent~ not depu ties or 
organizers, building man-
agers - ---·····-- ---·····---· · 
Salar ies of officers a n d trus-
tees ---·····-----·----- ----- · · 
Other compensation o! 
o1Ticers a nd trostccS----·· 
Sala.tles and other compen-
satJon or committees - · ----
---···· - ·"" $ 
___ ................... 
....................... -...... 
_ .............. ..... ........ 
---- .................... 
20'1,Hl6.01 W7, 100.01 
3<17, 237.12 347.287.12 
416.66 410.00 
34,600 .()0 34,600.00 
8.979.66 8.1179.00 
10.100.31 10,100.31 
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Sa l a 1!€-s Of otT II·e <:mplvyC<: . 
Sata.rles a nd f e<:9 pal<.l t o 
~;upremc m~<Jical e xa m tn -
cr H ···· ---- - -- -- ------ ___ _ 
Salaries and fees paid tu 
flu borJ!nate mcd l c:~ l ex.lm-
lners --- -- ------------------· . 
'!'rave ling and o th <:r c xpcn!><'s 
of officers, trufllees a n .l 
commltlecs - - ----------- · - - · 
insurance d epar tme nt fees . _ 
Uent, lncludlnt~ $30, H!O.Si £o1· 
nasocla t lon 'R o._.cupuncy 
ot its ow n bulldlnt;~--- - ·-
AdvcrLJs lng, pr lnllnJ,;" a nn 
Hlat!one r .1r --·--------- - •• __ _ 
l'O!llO.ge , exprc~;s, tclet;ra pll 
and te le phone - -·----- · -- -- -
Lo <Jge s u pplies ------- - -- ----- - · 
Ot'tlc la l publlcallon - -- - ---- - --
Expense of s up r eme lod g e 
m ee t ing --- - -- - --------------
Lesn.t e x pe nse In lllisnllng 
cla im s - ---------- - --------- _ 
Othe r legal expenses ----- ----
Furni ture a nd fix tures ..... .. . 
Taxes, repairs a n d otber e x-
HJ, OOO .OO 
1,119.20 




10 , 552.70 
H 0,287.13 
240, 22~ .!l'J 
!), 580.40 
6. 000.00 
22, 355 .47 
penses on rea l esta te. .... - - --- ------- - 76,889.93 
200,854.40 All other disbursements . ... S 6, 518.38 
T o tal d ls bursem entr; .. $ 0, ol8.3S $ I, 89-l,lr. I.S7 
Balan ce ----- -- - - ------- $ 1 ,242, on .35 $ 260,182.77 
L e dge r AHHChj 
Book value o f real estate---------------------------- -----
Mortgage loans on r eal estate - -- -- -- - --- --- - ---- ----------- --
Book value of bonds---------------------- ------------------
Deposited In trust companl e:,.: a nd ban ks o n Inter est. __ _ 
Cash In nssoelo.tlon's ofttce ••••••. . ••• -- ------ -- --- - ------ - - -
Organize rs' balances , $500.20, !!eeu rcd by bond s . ......... . 
Other ledger assets, viz. : 
Due on variou s a ccpuntS.---------------------- ---------
Total lodg e1· a ssets 
Nou - l.etl gcr A !l8<' f 01 
Interest and rents d ue and accrucd -------- ---· ------ -- -- -
Ma rl(c t value of b onds a n .1 stocks over boo lc va lue ••. . •• 
Assessments actua lly collect ed by subord inate lodges 
no t yet turne d over to supre m e lodge • .----------- --- --
AII oth e r o.ssets, v iz . : 
Inventory ot supplies, premiums and bla nks ........ . 
Due f rom cnm t>s ---------· -----------·------·------------
Gross a ssets - -- ------ - ----- - ---- ---------·· · · ----•..• _ 
1S2. 9.;0.0i' 
10, 000.00 








2~ 0. 224.99 
9, 580.40 
6,000.00 
22, 355 .47 
76 .889.93 
310,161.22 
$ 8 , 655,752 .3<1, 
$19,703, 407.4-3 
$ l, s:>3,5$6.65 
142, 000.00 
17. 295, 304 .80 






))'educ t Assefl!l Not A dmitte d 
Other Items ; v lz. : 
. Due on variou s nceounts no t sec ured by bonds, l ine 8 $ (, 761. 41 
1(5,5f1 .52 I n ven t ories (line 21) ------ - ---.-------------- - -- ---.----- --
Tota l admitted assets ..... ---- ------------- ---- - --- ·-
$ 8, 655, 752.34 
$19, 793, 407 .48 
$19, '798, 407.48 




$20, OOll, 679.00 
160,902.93 
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L 1n bllltle ,. 
D{·ath ~laims uue a nu 11np~hL... . ... . .. . . $ 
D eath claims mls te<l ·-----------···-----==::::::::::::::::: 
Death c laims re ported but not adjust~d . . . ............. .. . 
Tota l death cla ims ....... ....... _____________ ____ ___ _ 
D ecea sed di;.nbillty claims due an\1 unpa id ... . . . ....... .. . $ 
Unp:'l ld dlsa.blli[y Ins tallments $3SS,!lOO.OO. less 4 per cent 
Total Jl(lrm a nen t disabil ity claims . . . . ............ .. 




82.?, 0711 .S1 
Mon ument cla ims due and unpaid . . ........ ...... . ........ . $ 27! ,000.00 
T ota l mon ument c la ims . . ..... ... ..... ...... -------- · 
Total u np&ld claims ------------------------ --------
Salaries, rent~. expenses, comm issions, etc .. due or 
acc rued -.. .. . - ...... .. ------· --- .... ..... - - .. ... --·-- .. ---------.... ..... .. ....... .. 
Borrowe d m oney -------------··------ --· ··---- ---- -------- --
Ad,·e nce assessments •.• .••. -------· · · ··-····-- · ··--- - ·- .. . .. 
All othe r liabilities, viz. : 
Genera l r elleC fu nd - -------- -------- --------------- --- --- $ 
:Oue to hea d ca m p, ~.9j ; suspense account. $67.uo . • 
Lel l :r. heirs· trus t fu nd - -- -- ---------- -· -----------··--·· 
Child s savings Jnst. account, $17.00 ; due to depu-
ties, ~-50 -- · ·- - - - -- - -------------- ------------ . 
X a tlonal surety compan y -----······-------··· -·--------
T otal llabllit!es 
)1).-.:hlbU ot (;e r.HIIenl t'M 
T o t(ll Business or t h o Yeat· 
B en t!llt eertJOeates In fo rce Dccx>mber 31, 1!112, ns pe r lllRt 
s ta temc,n t - - ----------- - __ - ----- · - .... __ ............ -- --- -- --· · -
B ent>tit ccr tl ncates w ritten <luring t he year __ _____ _______ __ __ 
B cne tlt cerlinca te!l Increased dur ing the year ... . -----------
Totals ------------------- -- -· ·-- ---- · .. ----- -- -- -·- ---- - ---
D educt terminated o r d eceased du ring the yea r ......... . . .. 
Total benefit certlfi ca•es In force December 91. 1013 . . 
Business In Iowll During th e Yea r 
B ene fit ccr ll fice.tes In fo a·ce D ecember 91, llH2. a s per lost 
~;ta to men t .. ---- ---•. •. ------ ------•.•. -----.-.... -·-. .. - ··-
Bene fi t ce runcates wri tte n during the year . ......... . ...... . 
Benefi t cerll ftea tes Increased du r ing the yea r ............. .. . 
Toto Is --· .. · ------------ -·-----·------ --· - .. ·---- -.. -- -- .. . 
Deduct lc rm lna ted o~ ileceasl'd during t he year ........... .. . 
T otal benefi t cerl!Ocat<'s In force Dec(·mbct 81, l OIS 
R eceived during tho year from me mbers In Jowa: 
!IJor tunry. $108.793.62 ; rese rve, $22, 605.S2; s ick a ntl 
b u ilding fund, $920.57 ; e..xpense, $36,000.(6; total. 
$220, 120. 47 • 
Z'i1. 000.00 











Number A moun I 
cu2_ :JOO $ s~s. &OI, t)()O 
1 17, 1 4~ 1G6.0~o. ooo 
I. i 03, 000 
7&9 •• • ~ $1, 010,3. S,600 
GO. OilS 83, 2i4, 300 




17. Gr.~. $ 
2,S:IG 
Amount 
20, ()21, 000 




"'· 220 $ 21,lll0, 600 
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F.lilhlhlt ot n ... nfh (;Jolms 
Total C!:tlms 
~la.lms unpaid December ?.1 WIZ. a!< 111-r las t ~l:ttt~rnent •. 
Claims (face va.Juc) lncu rre l dur·lng thr· 'year.. . .......• :: 
Totals •••••••••..•.•••••. . ..•••• 
Claims paid during the year . ••••.•• ::::::··-·--·- ·•••··••· ·•• ------- -·-. -- .. ---·----
Town. Claims 
Claims unpata Decernb(>r 31. 1912. a!< per lnst s ta temPnt 
C laims (face value) lncurrel durlns- the veat· ··· • .. --·-----------
Totals ......................... . .... . . ... . _ 
C la ims paid t1 urln{':' tho year ..... . .. .......... : :~:::::: : :::::::· 
Sa\•ed :a.Jo.nce ···--····· ···········-························ · ···-
Y compromising o r sc:<llnJ.;" down claims tlurln~ the 
year • •••••••• ---·- -·· •••••••...••.•••• • • •... . . . . -------· · - . ..• 
Claims unpaid Dece mber ~1. t !ll~- --··········-···· · ···· 
Elilhlhl t or 'loonmcnt C l nlmN 
'l'olal Claims 
Claims unpetld December ~. 1!112. a~ per last statcm<'nt 
Claims Incurred during the year... ·•·• -------·- ----- ........................... . 
Totals • ....•. ...•••••.•••••.•.•.••.•••• •.•• 
Claims paid Ourlng the ycat· ••• ••••••••••••••••• :::::::==::::::~= 
Blllllncc ••••••••••.••••••• : _____________ ____ _____ _ 
Saved by compr c mJsJng or scalln~ down claims duri~·;·th~ 
year ............... ..... _ 
C l!lims rojected durh:>g th~ ;~~~----····-----·········· · · ···· . .. ..... -. " • ---- ..... ---- ............. -------
Claims unpaid December s1, 1913 ••.. "- ········-··------
J owa. Claims 
C la.lms unpt:tld D,ecember 81. 1912, a s per last s tatement 
Clnlms lncurrl'd durLng the year ................... .... .... . ~~~~ 
Tat a Is ••••••. •••••••. ••••• : ••.••••••••.•••. •.••••• • 
Clnlms paid durin ~; the :rea..· •••.••. ••••. ......••.. ..•. :.:=:~=~= 
Bo.l!lnce ············- -··· · ···--· ·· ·····. 
SavM. by comprcn:rlslng or sca.Ung down ci;[;;~~-d~~j~-~-~h; 
yenr • •••••••••••••. •••••••••••••••••••.•••••.••• • 
C la ims rejected during the year ••••••••....••• : .::~=::=::: ::::: 
Cla ims unpaid Dec~ber 31 . JOIS ...... ... - ••••••.••. •. • 
)lumber Amount 
002 $ 745, 70~ .20 
6. 129 6,6!)1.000.00 
5, 731 $ 7,436, 70~ .20 
5.027 $,162, 109.71 
70~ $ l,274 ,5!H.49 
!!56, :jJ7 . 67 
23 30.000.00 
681 ~ 888, OiO.SZ 
~umber Amount 
s $ s.ooo.oo 
w 187,500.00 
H2 $ IOS,rJOO.OO 
122 168,563.25 
20 $ 36.936.75 
(), 4!16 . 75 
20 fp 80,500.00 
Number' Amount 
2,381 $ 23S, 100.00 
5,194 519.400.00 
1.6i5 $ 15'1, 5()().00 
4, 620 461.081.50 
2,955 $ 296.468.1\0 
36 4,568.50 
200 20,000.00 
2. 719 $ 271,000.00 
!"umber Amount 
65 $ 0.600.00 
lS9 13.000.00 
204 $ 20.400.00 
113 11,109.00 
91 $ 9,201.00 
101.00 
15 1,500.00 







SOVERETG~ CAMP OF THE WOODMEN OF THE WOHLD ra 
t ; J<blhlt o r Olol Age ond Other Clolm• 
Tot:tl Claims 
Number Amount 
<"'lninH• \ 111J)ilid Pt·l'<•ml><'r ~1. 1n1~ . a.<: licr lust &lli1Nl11'fil. . . . sell ~ :;:!l),l50.00 
Clnlml' hwurt·c:d •l•lrln!': th,· ~·eRr.. ..... . ..... . ... .... .... . ...... 1(1-1 1:._'\.5iJO.On 
T o tals . ... . .......... .............. . . . ...... ............ ... . 
C l :lim>' paid durin~ the yC'o r· ·--················-·· ··· ···-····· 
Ralfl n~ ················-··········-··-··---·····-······ ···· 
<'!alms \>np:ti<l DI'C"cmbC'r !II, 1913 ••••• ••••....•..•••••••• 
lo-n·a Claims 
Claim" Hnp:thl D<'ct'mlwr ~1. Hl12. n s per lnst stnt&ment. •. • 
Cla\tn!< Incurr ed tlurlng t ho Y<ltlt" . ... . .. ....................... . 
'fo i.als ·-·······--·· ··· ··· · ·· - · ···················-·· · ··· · 
Claims pnld <luring the year ........... ---······ ·--···-··· · ··· 
Balance . ........ ..... ............. .............. . .......... . 























Ts the associa tion organized and conducted on the lodge !lystem with rlluallstlc 
form of work o nd representative fonn or government? 
1\nswcr-Ye$0. 
H so. how many subordinate lodges or branches are ther C'? 
A n!>Wer-10,625. 
How often are meetings ot the subordlnato brnnches r'tlQulred to be held? 
Anawe1·- At least once a month. 
How are the subordinate branches represented In t he suprl'me or governln f\' 
bod~· ·? 
Answer-BY dol rgates elected l,y the member!!. 
V'.'hat Is the basis of repre!'entatlon In the governing body? 
\nswer-Rcpr escnta.tlon tn he.'ld camps : One delegate from c.'leh cl\mp ha.vln(t 
a member~hiP ot not less than t"·cnty members, nnd one additional d<'lc>gt~.lc for 
each one hundred members, or three-four·thR f raction thereof, In e"cesfl oc tho 
fiJ·st twenty. Representation In sove rGign camP: One clelegate from en.ot\ 
h a ving 500 or more members within each hen.ll. camP jurlsdlclion . c.nd one clclcgol e· 
at-la.rge tor each succeeding 5.000 members In e"cess of tho first G,OOO or three· 
fourths fraction of such succeedh11t 5.000 members within Raid jurisdiction. 
How often a re regular meetings of the governing body held? 
An~<wer-Biennlnlty . 
\Vhen was the last regular meeting of Ulo governing body 1~<:1 <1~ 
Answer-J'une, 1013. 
How many members of governing body attended tho last regular m<'ctlllg? 
Answer-1a9. 
How many of same were delegates of. tho subordinate branoheti? 
Answ cr-165. 
\Vhen a n d by whom are tl1o of'tlcers elected ? 
Answer-Quadrennially, by the sovereign camp. 
Are assessments graded on any table of mortalit y? 
Answer-Considering our a.ccumula.Uvo 11caled ccr lltlcates, Jato av<!rngell op· 
proximate to national rraterna.l con gr ess tables. 
1 r. so, e.pecl!y table and eta.te whether assessme·nts arc lev leil on n.go at e ntry 
o r :'\.tta.lned age. 
Answer-Age at entry. 
Jt on age llt entry, or& they based on the "level premium' ' or "stet) rate 
pl:m ?" (Give Cull Information.) 
.Answer-Level premium. 
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Have lhc llal)llilles of the association undel" Its certificates In !orce December 
31 st IB.llt , been ma.thcmatlcally deter mined? 
Answer- Yes . 
It .110, give the standard& ot morlallly and interest adopted, the number of 
assc!lsmcntlt durin~; the year at p resent rates assumed, and the name ot the 
ac tuary m::..kln{; t he valua tion . 
Answer-\V. ,0. W. Exp. tuble of mortality and 4 per cen t Interest : 12 assess-
mcnL'I: Abb. Landis. 
Is any part o: the m ortuary, disablltty, emergency or reserve fund, or the 
a ccretions !rorn o:: asses>Jmcn ts !or t he same, used tor expenses? 
Answer- No. 
Ts any por tion ot assessments paid by new members used !or exoensos? 
Ans wer- No. 
Does tho association pay or a llow, or promise to pay or a u ow, any dividend, 
pa id-up or exlendcd Insurance, or ::..ny sum or money or t hing of value t o t he 
members Without res a t'd to physical condition? 
Answer- No . 
How ma ny a s!lessments were collected c:Jurlng the y ear? 
A11s wor- Mor tua ry, 12: emergency or reserve , 12 : expense, 12. 
What would be th~ a mount ot one Cull assessment on the membership 
Decombct· 91, 1012? 
Ans wer- Mortuary, $631, 040.00 i emergency or reserve, $84,2GO. CO : exp ense, $123, -
oou.oo. 
How Ill tho umcrgonc~· or rese t·ve !und c.rea:ted, and tor what purpose and 
unuer what circums tances cau It be disbursed? 
.1\ n~wct:-10 POl' cent of the assessments collected, also the unu sed balance In 
the mot·tun t•y fu nd Is reservetl to pay d eath losses when twelve assessments per 
yeur ure Jnsuf'tlclent. 
I n whnt t;lates Is t he asl:loclat lon a u thorized to transact bus iness, and how 
ma ny !<Ubordlnate bt·a nches a re ther e ln each s tate? 
.1\nswer- 3.; ll lllt<:s , the Distr ict ot Columbia, and the t·epubllc of Mexico. 
AlaiJuma, 673 : Arizona, 211 : At·kansas, 6112; Connecticut, 71 : Delaware, 4; District 
or Columbia, 7; F lorida, 350 : Geor gia, 400: Illinois, 180 : I ndiana, 105 : Iowa , 280 ; 
Kansas, 12'2: R cntuclcy, S02 ; Louisiana., t 92 : l\[a ryland, 29: Mexico, 6: Michigan, 
100 ; !lt.lnnesota, S8 : MississiPPI, 802 : Missouri, 405 : Nebra ska, 205 : N ew J ersey, 01; 
N e w Mexico, iO: New Yot·k, 143; North Carolina, 485; Nor th Dakota , zr; Oblo, 
lGS. Oklahoma, 014 ; Pennsylvania , 2t5: R hode I sland, 8 : South Carolina., 692; 
South Dakota, 26: Tennessee, 441; Texas, 2,334 : VIrginia, 130 ; West VIrginia , 60; 
'VIsconsln. 127: t otal 10, 825. 
Does a.ny orcJcer, director or trustee receive any commission on the business 
o! t h" a&.;~oclatlon? 
An11wer-No. 
Were all t he s tocks, bonds, and other securities owned December 81 , 1012, 
In the ::~.Clu al possession oe the assocla.tlon on said date, except a s shown by 
the •·special Depos it Schedule?" 
Answer-Yes. 
Vv'ere nny or lhe s tockS, bonds or other assets ot the associa tion loaned 
thll'lng the yeo.t· covered by this sta tement ? 
An swor-No . 
H as this t~ssoclo.tlon rclnsut·eil , a=alga.mated wltb, or apsor bed any company, 
ot·tlol', soctety, or a ssociation during the y ear? 
Anawet'-N o. 
Iifa s a ny t>resent O l' former o.l'flcer, director, trus tee, lncoporator, or any 
oth er per son, or a ny firm , corporation, or a ssociation , any cla im of an y na ture 
whnlsoovet• a gains t th is association , whJch Is not lncluded In the lla blllt.les on 
Pl\lft' o ot th is statement ? 
Answer-No. 
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ANNUAL STATE~tEN'f 
For t he ;•ear ending December 31 . 1 913, o t t he 
SU PREME COUNCil.- CATHOLIC' KNIGHTS OF AMERICA 
P r esident, Dr . Felix Ga n.l :n . Sccretnr~·. lfour y Stl.'mer . 
Incorporated l SSO. Commenced Business 1SH . 
H ome Ortlcc, 006-610 Mercantile National 'Bo tl l< Bldg., S t . Louts. Mo. 
Dnl nuee lo~roan Prevl o m• \'enr 
M o r tuary funds - -------- -·-----·- -- --·---·· -- -· ·-- -- ---··· - · -
Orga nlza tlon fun ds -----··-··· · ---------·-· -·····-·----· ----·-
.Ex pC'nSe funds ---· · --------·--·-······· ---------- ----· --· -----· 
$ l ,li5,594.!1S 
6.447 .Oo 
17,761.61 
Total --------···-------······ ···· ·-----------·-·--·· --- --
I n c ome 
A ll other assessments or premiums ••..••• - - $ Co!i3,G21Li5 - - ----- -· -·-· 
N et r eceived from members ..••.•. . . $ 
Int erest on mortgage loans •... ---·····--···· 
fnterest on collateral loans---······------·· 
F rom. all other sources, viz. : 
55.1,625. ;5 
.. .... r.28 .27 
2,879 .10 
750 .00 $ 
76.117 
11.60 Cancelled warrants --------------· -···--· 
Gross Increase on bonds ••..••. ·--·-······ 
------~ 
$ 601 . 672.38 $ Total Income -----····-····----·-···-·-
All othe r assessmen ts or premlums ..•.• - -
Dues and per ca pita tax . ••• ----···-·-··-···· $ 
Medical exa miners' tees actually received 








Net amount receive<\ tram members $ 
Interest on mortgage lonns ..•• --------------
:i'nt erest on colla tera l loanS--------·-····--· 
Sale o! lodge supplieS-----······----------·--· 
F rom all other sources, viz. : 





44. 628 .ZO' 







Cancelled warrants ----- ··· ------~---·· 
Gross Incr ease on bonds---------- ---·---
--------~--~~-
$ l , ISO, 703.GS 
Total Income --···----······· --· · --··· · $ 31,778.00 $ Cl36, 4G7. G' $ 
0~0, 4G7 .Il l 
OINbur.-~n•cn h • 
Denth clalms ····--·--- ·-·····--·-··-···· ·-··- $ 5 1(},6()l.OS 
6-IG. OOI.llS Total benefits pa.ld •• ---· · · ··--· ···-· - $ 
Salary o! chlet organizer ••. • ------------··- ----······ -· $ 
E ll-pense of deputies -·---· ---· ··-----------
Ort:l~lal visits --· ·· .. --------·-·····-··------· · 
1, 200 .00 
2(13.00 
201. 47 
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Salaries a nd f<;<;s J)8.ld to supr4! me m edica l 
e xa miners 
&llarlc,s and -i~~---~~~-d- - ~~- -~~b~-;~j~~-~~ 
medical examiners • . 
Ad vertlslng, printing a~d- -~~~;~~~~-;~;~ : ~ ::: 
Y,oHs on sale or maturity oC ledger a!<>lcl's 
All other disbursement.<;: 
Premium!! and approprlntlonR . ... ... ... . 
39.622.67 
Total disbursements . .. .. .... ... . ... . . $ 586, 284.65 !$ 
Daln.nce 
Death cla1ms 
$ l.130,!lS2.71 s 
------------- 8 
·------------ $ Tota l benefits pa id -----------· ··- _ 
Salary of chief organize r...... . ....... - --
Salaries of oiYlcera and trustee!! ------ .. -------------
ExP<lnl!e (It deputies · ••·••••••· · • .,. 8. 799.02 
Ortle lal visits ------------------------------ ---
A ccoun tan t .•••.•• __ --~: ::: :: :::~ :::::: :···· •• · -
Salaries and fees paid to ~UJH'Cme ~~~1;~~~ 
examiners __ , _____ _ 
SaiO.l'les o.nti fees p;_--jd- -~~--;~-b~~:dj~~~~ 
medical e){amlncrs •• 
'J'l'nvellng and otlm ex~;~·;;;··~~ --;;~;~-;;~: 
Lruatees and committees 
Tn!lurance department tees::::::::::::.-- .. -
R ent, Including association's occup~~~-; 
or Ita own buildings ---·------------------
Adv<!rtlslng, printing and stationery. ___ __ _ 
PoHLOge, expre.<;a, telegraph a nd te le phone 
Lodge s upplies ------· ········ 
Ot'tlcial publication •••••••••• ·- ···· · 
F•·nte rnll.L congress r~~-;--~---------- --- -- - --­
lCxponse or supreme lodg~ -,~;~~i:j~·;::::: :::: 
Fe<l tlratlon oC Catholic societies . ........ . . 
Othe•· legal expenses ------· · Su•·oty bon<ls •• . ............... .. 
CoAt CYf va.luatl~~----··· ···--- --------------· · · 
Loss on sale or ma"t·~;i~;--~f·;~-d~~-;-;;;~~; 
All other disbursements: 













































'l'Otal disbursement!$ ----·--·--------· $ 23,995.00 $ 617.810.8'3 $ 617,810.89 
Bnltl.nce --·-···--···· --·--· - --·--··· · $ ll,554.6!) $1,168,040.33 $1,168,940.33 
'Leclger A.Hset8 
Mortgage loam; on real e~<ta.te- ------ ------------- -------- -- $ 
aoolc ,volue o! bonds and stocks ....... ................. ___ _ 
DepoSited In banks (110t on Interest)--------------------
•.rota.l ledger assets -----------------------------------
Not~-'Letlger A t.,oet8 
Tnte rest and rents due and accrued : $100.67, D. 0. o . 
~1Cl1.4S on mortgages a.nd $18,156.6'2 on bonds . ........ . 
AHsessmelltS actu!llly collec ted by subordinate lodges 





$ 1, 168, 940.33 
18,5\!0.62 
24,822 .65 
$ 1, 20'2,083.00 
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O«lu~t Assets ~ot ~tlu•tttfil 
Book ,·alue o r bonds a nd s tocks o n ;r market vnluc .... 
Total admit ted a ,::;:e t s 
LlllbUitlu 
Dc•a l h claims due ana unpa id ....................... . 
Total death c laims ------ -------- --- ------------------
Total lia bilities ....... ..... .. -----------------·-.... - .......... .. .. .. 
E:.:blblt of Certlfientf'H 
Total Business or the Year 
Beuefit cert ificates In force December Sl, 101!. as p l'r las t 
statement ............. ____ . ••. ---··----····· ............ ...... . 
Benefit ce rtificates written during t he year ........... ...... . 
'l.'otats . .. .... . . ----· · ------ . ... -- --------------------------
Deduct terminated or dect'eased during the year ....... .... .. 
Total benefit eerll!lcates In force December 31 , lOIS 
Business in Iowa During tho Year 
Benefit cerllllcates In force December S1, 11112. as per last 
statement ·········-------------------- ---------------····· 
Bt'nellt certificates written during the year---------·-----
Totals ....... ---------------·· .. -- ------------- · ··------·· 
Deduct termina ted or deceased during tho year·...... ------
Total benefit certificates In torce December Sl, lOIS 
'Received during the year rrom members In Jowa: 
J\fortuary, ~2.700.17: expense, $241.56; total, $3,007.i2. 




ts. r.! ~~ . uo.oo.; .O!) 
6.'13 4(><1, 400.00 
19,!r.7 ~1 , 091', 146.0~ 








,\ m Oufll 
1 3i.~~~.ll2 
1. 000.00 
l!UI, 824 .6-2 
6, 2:;0.011 
Numhct· Amuunl 
Claims unpaid December 81. 1012, as per last siotem l'nt.... 00 $ !3.105 .6~ 
Cla;ms (face value) Incurred (Juring the yenl' ...... : ........ ____ ~_"s _ _ _ 6t_ o_.6_'ill_.oo_ 
T otals -------·--------------- ----------------·· • --- --- · -- -
Claims paid durin~ the year ..... -- -----·· ---------- ----- --- ---~----- ----
Balance -------------------------------------...... ----··-- · 
Claims unpaid December 31. 1018 ........... . ......... .. . 
~69 $ c;; •• 7G:i.7~ 
437 61G, OOI.IIR 
!11 $ 28,09:1 .74 
91 ~ )!8, 00!1.74 
Gen e ral Jute rrog ntorleH 
Is t he a.asoclo.tlon organized and conducted on 1110 lodgo ay;<tC<m wl~h l'l tuallHtlc 
ror·m or worl< n.nd t·et)rescutntlvc form of government? 
Answer-Y~s. 
Tf so. how many subordinate lotlges or branches arc theTI'? 
Answer-~20. 
How ot ten arc meetings of the subordinate branches required to uc llchl? 
Answer-Monthly. 
:How are the subordinate branches represented In the supr.,me or Kovcrnln~; 
body? Answer- TheY send delegates to stale conventions. where supremo llclogates 
tor the national conventions are elected . 
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What is the l>aslx o! repr<>~entation ln the governing body? 
Anr.wer- One delegate from states having between 50 and 5::l0 members, two 
<lcl<•gatc,~ 1r o'•er 5<ltl. 
How often ::u·c rc.Kular meetin gs of the gove rning body held? 
AnHW"Y--Triennially. 
When was the last regula.r mee ting or the go\'e•·ning body held? 
An!lwer-May, I!ll2. 
'How many members of govern'ng body attended the last regular m t-etlng? 
Answer-as. 
How many of same wet·e delegates of the subor dinate bt·anchcs? 
Answcr- 31. 
\Vh(m and by whom are the officers elected? 
Answer- By the stmrcn:c delegates at t riennia l conventions. 
Are assessments graded on any table of mortality? 
Answer·-Gradcd. 
Jf so, specifY table and !!late whether assessm<'nts a.re levied on age at entry 
or t.t tal ned age. 
AnllWct-At t·erating In J904 members were assessed at attained a.ge, ex-
ceflthlS' I ho11e who tool< entry age option at reduced Insurance. 
H on age at entry, arc~ they based on the "level premium" or "step tale 
plnn ?" (G1ve tun Information . ) 
Answer-New members pay at entry age. level premium. 
Ha,,c the llab!litles oC th,l association under Its certificate3 in force December 
:list la!<t, beon mathematically determined? 
A nswcr- Now helng de termined, 
lf so. give the st<Lndards or mortality and interest adopted, the number of 
assc·fl~mcmts dtll'lng the yC!a1· at present rate!'< nssumC!d, and the name of the 
tlctu!l t'Y ma king t he valuation. 
An~wcr-N. F. C . table, 1-per cent Interest, Al'b r .. ,.nois, actuary. 
Ts any part or the mortuary, dlsabllltY, emergency or r eserve f1md, or the 
occroUons f•·om o:- assessments for the same, .used !or expenses? 
Afl!.<WCr- No. 
ls any portion of asses;sments paid by new m emhe•·s u~erl for exoenses? 
J\nswc•·- No, exN•pt that 0:1Ch member pays 1,; cC!nts per capita per month . 
DOell the assocration '])ay or allow, Ol' promise to pay or allow, any divlclend. 
l1fl.ilt-np 01· e:dende(] Insurance. or anY sum of money or thing of. value to thr> 
members without regard to physical condition'! 
Answer-No. 
How manl· assessments wE!re collected during the yeal'? 
Answer'- 1\ofortuary, 12: f'xpen!'le, 15 cents per month pe•· membPr. 
'V11at would be the amount of one full assessment on the member9hip 
i)f>('en1hCI' SJ, 1013? 
Answet·-Mol'tnal'~'. $•15, ()()0.00; exp<-nsc, $1,745 .00. 
How Is t he cmer,:::ency or reserve fun<! created. n.nd .!o1· what put·pose a nd 
l111llr>t• wlrat clrcumsta.ncC!s ca.n it be disbursed? 
An~<wer•-Ii'ave only: mortua~')' fund. 
l'11 wh~t states IS the association authorized to trat1ssct business, and how 
many st•bor,llnare branches are . there In each· state? 
A n gwer- Ainbnmn., 9; A rkt•nsns, 10; Callfornln. 9: Colora<lo. 4 : Connecticut. 2: 
D istrict of. Colnmbl:\, 10; Florida, a; (;'eorgla, r;: T<:)aho. 1: Illino111, 43: Tndiana, 
r;!l; Town, 0; 1-(an~<a,.,, 5 ; Kentucl<y, !!() : Louisiana, .32: Mar.\•laml, 1 : Massachusetts . 
., : l\fluhlgtu\. 1 : Mlnt1CSota, 6: Mississippi, 10: M fssourl. Ill : MontaMt, 2; 
l 'l<•urasl<n, 10: Neva<la, 2,; New Hampshire, 1 : Ne'v Jerfley, 1: New Mexico. 2; 
New Yot·l<, Jll; NOl·th Car ollnn, 1 ; Oblo, t S; Oklnhoma. 1 : Ore~on, 4: Pennsyl-
,,n·nru. 23; Rho!lc lsland. Jl ; SoutJ1 Ca:rollml., 2: South 11akota. 1: 'l'ennessee. 10: 
'l'csns, so; Utah, 1; Virginia, 6; 'Vashlngton, 2: "\:Vest VIrginia. J : Wisconsin, 2. 
Does anY officer , director ox: trustee recel\l'e any commission on the business 
O'( the nssoCJntlon ?' 
Answer-No. 
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\'/ere all the stock~. bond::. and otht>r S('cl.lt'llies o\\'n<'J Dccon)be1· ~n. hitS, 
In fhe notu::U poss<!;;;sion of the association on said date. except as shown by 
lhe "Special Deposit Schedule?" 
Ans\,·e r - 'lcs. 
V\'ere :1ny or the stocl< s. bonds o-,. othm· a~sets of the asso~lntloi\ lo::111e\\ 
<luling the year CO\'ered by this sta.tem<>nt? 
AnS\Ver-No(hing Joan('d, 
Has this association r!'in;:nrc<l . amntgam:ltc'l with, OJ' u.bSOl'Ut;cl :ll\..V ton,pan~•. 
(JO'clcr. society, or association during the year? 
Answer-No. 
Has nny present or former oll'icer, <1ircctor. tnlstl'c. ilWvJ)orittcw, or llnY 
othc;•· person, or any t! rm, coq )oration. ot· ni'st'lclation, nny ehtlm of un~· l\t\lurc 
whatsoever ngainst this ossoc lallon. which Is nol lnch•ded in lh<J lh1hll ilios on 
pago 5 or this statement? 
Answer- No. 
.ANNUAL S'fA'rEl\lENT 
For the year end ing December 31, 1!llil , of the 
SUPREME COUNCIL OF THE ROYAL AR.OANUM 
Supreme Regent Fran!; B. \'VIckersham. 
Sum·emc St>crctary, 1\ifi'C:d r.. •rurn.:>r. 
1 nco1~po~ate-d N'overnbcr G. 1877. Cornlt'll--.riCN1 nu~ln~:-:s -Juno 2~~ ~ t~'i~ · 
Home OJYice, 40i Shnwmut )\\'o., Bol'ton, Mnss, 
Dnlnnce From l"rcviou R Y<·u r 
.Mortuary funds - · · -·------------·--- - ------- - ---- - ----- ---·---
Reserve funds ------- ------.... ----------- · ......... _ . ... .. -- ·--
E.xpense funds . . _ ......... ( ... ... ................... ...... .... . 
Total ______ ______ ..... ...... - . . ........ _ .......... ____ .. . 
Half cash loans not previously Included ............ .. .... .. 
Hair ca.'lh loans In 1913----------------.. ------ $ 9HI, 530.2a 
All other assessments or premiums___ ___ __ 7, 751. 10~ . 31 
Return of amounts paid in 1012 ..... ------- H.458.l0 
rnterest hal! cash payments- ·------- ----- --____ 5_.6_29_.~2 
~ w:;,S!JS ,oo 
H,04'l,201.a2 
li7, Hil.OO 
Total •·ecelved trom members .... --- ~ S; G70,807.il!'. ....... .. . .. . 
Net amount rece1ved from members 
Inter est on loans account certlftcntcs 
matured _____ ....... -------- · · --- ----- .. -----
Jnt~rest on bonds and dlvWends on stocl<S 
Jess $101.11 accrued Interest on bonds .. 
Jnt•)r est from a ll other sourceR ........... .. . 
From all other sources, vi~. : 
Bonds - ----- --··---- ----- --- ---- ----------·· 
Jnterest accrued account H. C. lapses 
and cancellations - ---- ----- --·--.. ----
Half cash accrued account 1012 deaths 
J)a!d ln 1913 - .. ------------ -------·---------
B. C . deaths No. 66,87:; and No. 58,051ia 
paid In 19'12 r eturned and canaelle<L~-
~ 8,670,R07.!15 ............ . 
42,7()3.il ____ .... · --·-
- -------- ---- $ 
1G.!l77 . M 
6,603 . 30 
25.006.89 
227. i16 .!10 
4 , 00~.11 
Total income ---------.:.-~---- $II, 766,'725.'17 t 'lll1.97o.Zl 
Amount.e earrk4 ,_,.,ard.--- $U,C119;0:!3.8S t &:.!ll'4,:rn.& 
a 
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Halt cash JoanA In 1013 •.•..••.......•... . • • 
All o•)lc r a."!uessments or premiums .••••... 
········ ···-- $ 
"Return or amounts paid In 1912.. ........... • •.•..•••••.• 
DUC!l ana per capita tax .•.......•.... . .....• $ 
fnta rest hal f C.'lSh payments •••. .•...••.••.. • 
Other payments by membcrtt, vi?. . : 
R. A. bulle tin $1.!«1; changes of benefit 
ccr tlflcatea, $'l,07S.:;o: members at 
large, $4.00 ••••••••••••••••••••• ·····-
200.SS1.10 







Total received rrom m ember!' .......• $ 
Deduct payme nt!! returned to applicants 
!O.'l.859.oo s s.sso.em .s.; 
and mr:mberH ............. ............... . 11.00 11.()0 
Net o.mount rec~'lved ft·om m~mbcrs s 
Jnt€rcst on loanH o.ccount certi ficates 
203.848.00 S S,S30,0SO.S5 
mature(] ....... .... ......................... . 
Jnt creBt on bondA ana dividends on stocks 
leAs $1ol.ll accrued Interest on bonds ... 
TntereRt rrom a ll other sources ............. . 
GTOII!! rents from as~ocl at1on'11 property, 
lnclu(llng $1 ,002.08 for Q!!SOclatlon 's oc-
cu'pancy of Htt own buildings ........... . 
Snlc of lodge 8UPP11e!l ................... .... . 
From oil other sources, vl:o:.: 
R. A. bull Min to grancl councils ....... . 
Fln'!s . . ......................................... ...... ........ ______ .. ..... .. 
Sale of old paper and elrosa ........... . 
Coats In court co.se r l\turned . ........ __ 
necund ot premium on appeal bond ..• _ 
Bonda ........... . - ................ ....... - .. 
Advertising ................................ . 
Sundry rebates ... . .................. ..... . 
Interest a ccrued aeeounl H. C. lapses 
and cancellaUons .................... . 
Half cash accrued a ccount 1912 deaths 
Da.ld In 1018 ........................ ___ _ 
H. C. deaths No. 116,376 anu No. us,oooa 
pntc:J In 1012 r eturned an() cencelled 















42, iG.1. n 















·rotnl Income ................ ........ · $ 211.415.17 $ 9,216,1H.U> $0.216, !41.1~ 
J\monnl14 Nll'I'IN1 rorwn.r(J --· S 39~.ROL16 SlO, 74lUl6ll . 5.1 $10.·HS. OO!l.5C 
Oeath cln.lms $ s, &16, 219.3.3 
TotnJ b onc;> flts paid ..... .............. $ 8, 516,219.33 
l3onds ........................................... -------··--·- 1,7H.$0 
l:>cd. nccoun t ltalt co.slt. \llmfl ............... 4, 2in.f,l;ll.l!l 
Dc<t. fJ.ccount H. C. lnpaeH ana cancella-
tions ........... -------------·--··---------- •• 64, >89.(13 
Tota\ disbursements ............ ·--··· $12,S50,598.t> $ 1 . 774 .30 
Balance ......... · ----------------------- $ 478, 4S5. ;o $ 6, 022,3!!7 .23 
Oenth claims -----·--·--·· · -··-----------···-- ..... ........ $ 8,516, 219.S3 
Toto.! beneflts pe.ld .. ----···--------- $8,516,219.33 
I 
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Salnrles of deputies :tncl orgllnl~ers . . ..... . 29. Tl0 .6l 29.710.Gl 
Salaries of office rs and trll~tee~< !!!l, '091.0 2S. 791.69 
Othe r compensation or otrlccrs and trus-
t O?es and commlttE"es ,:er\'ICI'S SllPN'mC 
council officers . . .• . . . . . ... . . • . . . . . . ..... l.l!O~.oo 1, $~$.00 
Salaries and other compens.·'ltlon or com-
tnlttees .......... ... . .. .............. . ...... . ~.t<:. .oo 4, 17S.OU 
Salaries of office employes .............. . M,SS5 . 1~ OO.SS:. .-'7 
Salaries and fees paid to surreme me\llca.l 
examiners ··- ······ ................... ... .. 4,500 .00 4. 500.00 
Salaries and fees paid to Fubordlnate me<l· 
lcal examiner.> ..... .. ...... ............. . fi.OO 6.00 
Traveling and other exJ>(!nsrs or officers. 
trustees and commlltPes . ........... .. 7.2H.OS 7, 2H.OS 
Insurance department fees ... ........ .... . 74; .so 'r•'T .50 
Rent Inc luding $4, !'92.9S ror nssoclatlon 's 
occupanc~' or Its own bulldln..:s ........ . 4, 00'! .08 4. 002 .9S 
Advcti:ising, printing and stationery ...... . H,OU .H H,OU.H 
Postage. express, telegt'aph nnd te lephone 6,043.00 1i.Q4S.M 
Lodge supplies .................... . ...... .. 
Ot!lcal publication -·-····· · ················--· 
1,32'2.48 l,322AS 
?.S,400 .&! 23,100.88 
Expense of. supt·em e lodge meeting ....... . 24.116.60 24,11"6.69 
L egal expense in Jalga.ttng cln.lms ....... .. 
Other legal expenses ............. ........... . 
Bonds -------···-------··--·-·······--········ 
:Furniture and fixtures ..................... -
List attached ............................... .. 
S,4SS.4G ~.~S!U6 
3, 216 .62 9.216.62 
........................ 1. 774.80 
1, 288.!.~ . 1,2S..fi.28 
7,002 .80 7,1)02.80 
Taxes, repairs and other expt>nses on •·ea\ 
E-state --------·-·····----·-···------····--··· 
Ded . account hn.l! cash llen:l ............... . 
4,092.08 • • 092.119 
.............. .. ..... - 4.27~5$9.1{1 
Ded. account H. C. lapses and cancello.· 
tiona ........................ . ... ... . ...... . .......... ....... ......... fi4, 7S9.G3 --- -----
Total disbursements ......... ...... -- $ 228.10S.2ll $l3,0S1l,G!O.i4 $13.0SO,!ii0.74 
B alance · ·--·----------·-··--·--· ····-·· $ 100.065.87 $ 6,667,49S.SD 
L e llli'er A811et• 
Book value or r eal estate ....................... ---·········· $ 4S,ooo.oo 
Book value ot bonds and 11toeks................. ......... . . !i,8i'1,728.5l 
Deposited in trust compnnle.:l a~d banks on lnterean.... 1S9,270.29 
Ot her ledger assets, viz. : 
Deposit with provincial treasurer of Quebec ......... . 
Deposit to bind agreement ot purctHISC ot rea l estate 
Total led.ger asset>S ......................................... ............ __ ........ 
Rents due and accrued on half cnsh loans ....... . ........ $ 
Interest accrued on bonOs ........ .......... . .............. . 
Interest accrued on other assets · ····--···-··-----··--··· 
Assessments actually collected llY s uborDinate lodge!! 
not yet turned over to supremo lodue ............... . 
Ali other assets, viz. : 
Supreme council dues ..................... ----·--·· ······ 
Due fro m council a and grand counciiB----········--·-
Prt.nt lng plant, $6. 789.1>6 ; printing material, $1.208.68 
Supplfes tor sale, $1, ~.67; otrlce furniture. $5,875.58 
6,000.00 
600.00 
6f6,008 . 30 
80,871 .6& 
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Amount loaned account half cash deaths unpaid 
December 31, 101<3- . 
Asse~mcnts loa ned p~.:~j~f~~-t~-~~d~-r- ·h;;l~--~~-~-~j~-~ 
to December 31, 1912--- ---- - --------------------------
Gross assets 
D c d1•ct Asset s Not A dn.ltte 1J 
Bills reMivable due trom counc!Js and grand councils $ 
f.loolt va lue or bonds and stocks over market val --





Am~un~ of l?ans under half cash plan, principal, 
_ $1,24o,005 . ~.l: Interest, ~545,608 . 39 .... • ....•• 
l'rfnU "I t • ·---------ng '' all • $6,760. OR: prinl!na material "1 "08 r.g 
" p lf f .. , y • - -~ 







Total admlttecl assets 
LJnbllltles 
claims due and unpai<l.................. $ 
claims resisted --------- ------------
clnlms reported. but not -~-clJ~-;;t~d~~=~=~:~~:..= ~=~=~~= 
Tota l death claims : .. -- ---------
Total ulipaid claim!! •...••• 
Al l other llah!lltlcs. viz.: ···---------- --- - - --·----- -
l)ue councils ----·-···----·--··-···· -·----- $ 
Accounts and bills renderea atter clo~~--~f--;~-;;:~:=:= · 
Totll.l liabilities 
Exhibit of Cert ificat es 
Total Business of the Yea1· 
Bcn<'fH cel·Utlca.tes In force December 31, 1912, as pe1· last 
:{111\tHn~rtn.t _-:.:-::::~.::::.:::..:. :.: :::-_:.::. ____ -. .-:.--::::.-::: --=-.. _________________ ..... __ 
AtMunt (H1dCd to bring same to face v~l-;;~=:=== ==~=======:== 
But1!l fit certiOcntes wrllt~n during the year---·-------------
])~ncllt certificates Increased dur ing. the year •• --- · ----·- ---
:t'otals - ----· .•. -------------- __ ---·-· --·- · ·- · __ _ 
Deduct terminated or dec~ased during the year.==~==~~~==== 
'l'Otal benefit certificates In foTce. December 31, 1913. 
108.1l1!l.OS 
29.000.00 


















Business lri lowa During the Year 
.,, Number 
oenr·ftt cet•ttfieates In force December 31, 1012, as per last 
Amount 
~tatement ------------- __ ____ ; _________________ ____ .•••.... __ _ _ 
Amount added to bring same to face value----------- ----··-
Bct1cfit certifica-tes written dUring the year·------~--------­
f:lenefit certificates Increased during the year--·-------------
'l'O~!l.}S ~ • ••••• c ••••••..••••. ---• •. - ......... - . •••• ······--· .. 
Deuuct term1na.ted or dec:>eased during thee year ... ........ . 





2,887 $ 4,504,500.00 
396 539,000.00 
- ------
'l'ota) benefi t cel·tiflcate~· ln ;torce December 31, 1913 .. 2,401 $- 3,005,500.00 
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E xhlblt o r D e nth ClnltnB 
Total Claims 
Numbe-r Amount 
Claim:; unpaid December 31, 1912, as POl' last statement.... so,t $ ss.s,!IS9.'10 
Amcunt added to bring same to .ra.ce vnlue . ... . ...... ------ 2S,127 .Sf 
' G,ooo.oo 
Claims (face value) incurred during the year ... ............ . S.Oiil, 045.00 
Totals • _ ____ •. __ --·-·. ____ ------.. ______ .... ____ ------••• 
Claims paid during the year------------ ---- - -·--------·-···-
4, 114-1 $ 0. S:!G, lS!Ui 
3,600 s, 51.6. 219 .S3 
B::tlan cc -.---. ···---. -------- -- -- ---...... --. -----------·. 8~5 $ Sl9,919.2l 
Saved by compromising or scaling down claims during the 
year --·----------------------····----------·-·---· -----· ----- . 
Claims rejected during the year . . ----·----------·-- ---------
1S,O!JS.113 
10 15,000.00 
Clalms unpata December 31, 191S-----------·--· · - ---· · S35 $ ISIJ,S.IO.US 
Iowa Cl!l.ims 
Number Amount 
2t $ 00,700.00 ---Cla.1ms (face value) incurred during the year ..•....••.•.... 
24 $ 00,700.00 
1!2 52,700.00 
Totals - ·-. . .• -----·. -- ·-----.• -------.--·· --..... ------· •••• 
2 $ 4, ooo.oo 
Cla!ms paid during the year •• - -------------·~-------------- ---
Balance --------- - - ------------------· ·------ - -------- -- --·--~-----'---
Claims unpaid December 31, 11118--------·---- ----- · -- 2 $ 4,COO.OO 
Gen e ral lnter r og a t o rle8 
Is the association organized a nd conducted on the !oflge system with rltoallsl!c 
torm of work and representative form of government? 
J\nswei'-Yes. 
H so, bow many subordinate lodges or branches are U1ere? 
Answer-1027. 
Row often a r e meetings ot the subordinato branches required to be hel<l? 
Answer-At least twice each month. 
How a.re the subordinatu b ranches represented in the supreme o•· governing 
body? 
Answer-By represen tatives elected by the· members · to the grand bod!oo, 
thence by representatives elected to the supreme body. 
vVhat is the basis ot representation In the governing body? 
Answar- Each council entitled to one and additional represeutai!ve9. accord In~ 
to membership. Each · grand body Is s lm!lar ly represented In IIUpreme body. 
How often are regular. meetings of tbe governing body held? 
Answer- Annually. 
\"/hen was the last regular meeting or the govern111g body heM? 
Answer-May 21-29, 101a. 
How many members ot governing body a tlenclcd the last regula r mootlns'i 
Answer-uo. 
How many of same were delegates ot the subotdlnli.te bra-nches? 
Answer-SO. 
When and by whom a r e the officers elected? 
Answer-At each annual session, by all the members ot the 8\l!lreme body . 
Are assessm ents graded on any table of mortality? 
Answer-Yes. 
Tf so, specify table and. s tate whether assessments are levied on a.go a.t entry 
or attained a ge. 
Answer-At attained age October l, 1!10$, since then on age at entry. Royp,l 
ArclUlum mortality t able. 
If on age at entry, are they based on the " level p remium'' or "slep ro.te 
plal\ ?" ( G'ive f ull. Informat ion. ) 
Answer-Members admitted prior to July l , 1912 had option of level rate t o 
age 65 o r for all life. Since tnat date a ll new members have level rate tot life. 
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H ave the liabilities of the o.~<soclation \.moer Irs certlfJc:lles In force December 
31s t lagt, been math«matlcally detc:rmined? 
Answcr- !\o. 
H so, give t he Htandards or m ortali ty a nti Inte rest adopted, the number o( 
as8c~-;.<;ments ilurlng the year at prc-~.-,nt rat.·s lo ~sumed. and the name or the 
actuary malting the valuation . 
AlH!Wer--VIlluation in proc<-~-:l<, or w lllch r r>J/Ort will be made. 
I11 any pan o! the mo•·tuo.ry, disablllt.v, em ergency or reserve fund, or the 
.. cc•·ct!ons from or assessments Cor tho S."lme. usccl ror expenses? 
An!!Wer- 1'\o. 
I s ~·ny portion or :l!>l<Cl<!lll'IC•ntl< J)R!tl h,\' nr>w m <'mbt>rs used for t>xpenses? 
An!<we: r No. 
nol<s the ll &!:!(•chl.llon pay or aiiO(\', or promise to pay or allow. any <llvldend. 
pa!<l-up o r extended lnsu•·ancc, or ,;ny sum or money or th ing ot ·\'aluc to thP 
mornbe:rs w!!llout regard to ph~'Rical condition? 
/UiSWCI'- KO. 
ll ow many a~l!<!Si<mentM w~>re collecrNl tlurlng the yenr? 
:\n!lwf!r- :\fo rlunry, 12. 
\V hat would be 1h<: nmount or one full assessm ent o n the membership 
I>• rPmiJer !11, 1012? 
All><w<:t·-Morltia1')", $G-IO,OOO.OO. 
How I >'< the <•mergen(:y or r<'RCrve fund c reated, and for what vu•·pose nnd 
om{le t· what c lrcum!!tances can it be d isbursed? 
,\nswe:r-Croatcd from su•·plus ot 12 reg ul:\r nssessments per year to provide 
for CXCC:!!Sh'C morlnllty ra te. May br· used by two-lhlrds vote or Rupreme council 
nr t,y lhrNl·fourthH vole ot CXP<'ufl vc committee. 
ln whnt Rtn.tos Is the association authorlz!'d to transnct business. and how 
many subur<l lnat.l\ b1·anches n.ro !here in each ~<tate? 
A nswcr-Ll11t a ttAched. 
l.Jocs any of'flcf>r, director or tl••tstee rec('IVe any commls~<lon on the buslnes~ 
or tho nasoclo.l lon? 
Answer- N o. 
Were all the sloc.ks, bonds, and other securities owned Decembe r Sl. 1012. 
In th~ nclun.l poaRPS.'llon ot the aE<socia.tlon on llald date, except as shown by 
tho ;,Special Deposit Schc(lule?" 
Answe•·-YcR. 
\lVcro any ot the stocks, bond!'! or olhcr assets of tho assoclatiOI\ loaned 
t1Urlng the yea r covered by this statement? 
Answer - N o. 
Ha.s th is as!loclatlon reinsuretl, nmalgamotecl ''.-ith, or abso1·bed any compan)', 
order, society, or association during the year? 
Answe•·- N o. 
Has any present or former o!'Cicer, director. trustee. lncopora.tor, o•· any 
utht~r pe•·son, or a ny ftrm, corporation, or o.ssoclallon, any c laim or any nature 
whaL~oe ,·c •· nl,'l.llnst this association, which Is not Included In the liabllltles on 
png '.l 5 or this statement1 
1\n;.wer-No. 
SUPREME COUNCIL OF THE WESTERN CATHOLIC UNION tSS 
ANNUAL STA.TEMEN1' 
For the year ending December 31, 1913. ot the 
SUPREME COUNCIL OF THE WESTERN CATROLIC UNION 
PresldP.nt, F. \Vm . Hlcl<lnkamp, Jr. Seocrctn•·y, G. A. H!lolenllrnntl. 
Tncorpora ted De-cember, 1877. 
Commenced Business Dcomnbc•·, tsr.. 
214 1-Z North Sixth Ave.. QulnC)', 11\\nols. 
OulftnCe F r o m Pr<' \·l om• Y.-o r 
~{ort uary tunds --------------- ------------------ ---·-------- ---
Reserve funds --- -- ----·------- ------- -- -------- ------- ------· · 
Expense funds ----- -------------- ---------------------





Membership fees actually received........ S 
All other assessments or premlums .• - -----
"7~1.~<4 ..................... ~ -
If•~. SS2 .1!2 1, 82ll.OO 
159,064.30 $ 1.~29.30 
•rotal r eceived from membe•"S------- $ 
Deduct payments return t>tl to applicants 74.4S -------------
and members ------------- -----------------·------------:-=-
Net amount r eceived crom members $---~~~~~~~ • 1~:::~ 
Inte rest on mortgage loanS---------------k- ---- --- ----- 225.00 
Interest on bonds and dividends on stoc 11 2M.69 
Interest from all other sourceS-- --- -- ·····- --- ·------·--.. 
From all other sources, viz.: 2, 000 .00 -------------
Old age not.es ------------------------· ... 650.00 ------ -------
Old age notes cancelled-------- --- -----· ___ _:.~-----:-:.--: 
163,139.03 s 17. iSl.lO 
Total Income -------·-~----- -· -- ··----­
:\{embershlp fees actually received------- -
All Other o,asessments or premiums-------: 









Dues a.ncl per capita taX'-------------·--------
Medlcal examiners' tees a.ctual\ly recclve<l 
Other payments by memberS------------- --··- --------:--:::-::: 
79.H 
14.6!>8.89 $ 176,653.81) 
Total received from members-------
Deduct payments retumed to applicants 
and members .......... .................... ----·------"· · .. .. 
Net amount received from members 
!nterests on mortgage lonns ... ---~--~t~~k; 
lnterest on bonds and dividends o . 
rnterest from all other sources--------------
Sale of lodge supplies -----------·:·---------
From all other sources, viz.: 
Charter rees ---------------------- ----------
Bonding fees ---------- ---------------
$ 
.. ...... ................ 
$ 14,or.~.so _________ ........... 














66().00 Old o.ge notes ----------------------------- - · ---- - -- ---· 
Old nge notes cancelled------------------_.:.:.:.:.:.::.==..---'----
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Death c laims ----------------------··· ···------ $ 
Old age benetlts .•••••••••...•••••.••••••..••. 
One old nse Installment. ••.•••...•••.•.••••.. 





Total dl&burtemenls .................. S 172,308.67 .... ....... .. 
Balance ---------------·······--------·- $ 37,662.69 $ 2...1>'f,G.S9.11 
Death claims --·-··----------------···--------- -----------·- s 16!1.266.67 
Old age benents --···---·--· ····-·-------·-·- ------------ 2.00o.oo 
One old !lge lnstnllment................. .... ------------- H2.00 
Total benents paid .................. .. ........... s 172,30S.G7 
Commlsslosn and recs paid to J.1 eputles 
a ncl organizers --------·---·-····--·-------
Salaries or deputies and organize rs .•••••• 
Salaries or officers a nd u ·ustccs ••••• .••..•• 
Salarlef! nnd other compNJsatlon ot com-
mittee!:! .................................... . 
Salaries and fees pala to supremo rued-
lea l oxamlnet'fl --------·-····-··-----------
Salul'les a nd feelS po.f(] to subordlna.te med-
Ica.! examiners ---------------------·--·-·· 
Travollng and other expenses of orrtcers. 
ti"Ustccs and commit tees ....•....•••••... 
InFJurancc <lepartmcnt fees·--····--········ · 
Rent Including tUsoci:~. Uon'& occupancy of 
Its own buildings •.•. -----··--··-----··· 
Advertising, printing and stationery •..•..• 
l:'ostagc, express. tclegrap!~ and telephone 
Lodge supplies -----···--·····-----·······----
Of'Ciclal publication ......................... . 
l;"umlluro 11.nd fix tures ....................... . 
All other disbursements -----··-······------
































188,462.58 $ 188, 46'2 .liS 
7lt2.Qj $ !!23,02~.3G $ 320,02U16 Bnlan<'e --·············-----------------$----------------
L cHl ger AHHC(8 
Book vnlue ot •·cal c!ltale --·····-----·--···---------- $ 
Boolr value or bonas ana stocks--------------------------· 
Pcposltetl In 1 rust companies ana banks on Interest-... 
Cosh In association's otttcc, $1,800.26 ;· deposltea In 
hn.nlcs (not on Interest.), $8,S35.SO ••..••...... ••• • · ..... . 
Othot· le<lgc.- asset s, viz.: 
II$ old age notes ··--·-·· ··············-····----------------
'l'otn l ledger assets 
Non-t.c;tg._...- Al!HCt8 
rnte •·c!>t n nd rents aue and accruea ------------------·--
As&~·ssments actually collected by subot·<llnate lodges 
not yet h u•ne(l ovc•· to s upreme lodge •••••.••• ~------·· 
dross ns.sets -----·-· -----------·····------------- ------
Liobllltle• 
:Ooath clnlms due and unpaid.-------·------------·-·-··---- $ 
D eath c1nlms reported but not adjusted.. ••.•. --------·--
Total death clalm.s ----·------------------------






$ 326,024. 9() 
7,84tU5 
o. 133.72 
$ 34S,OOL 58 
78S.SS 
16,000.00 
• 16,783.33 • W,'JD.aJ 
SUPR E;\£E COUNCIL OF THE WESTERM CATHOLIC UNION 1~ 
Exbl'blt or C<> r11Uealu 
Total Business of the Year 
Beno:,til certitica tes In forec Di!cember 31, lOL!. as per last 
Numbet' Amcuni 
statement . - ·-------------------------· ------ .. ··-.... ------- ---
Benefit certificates written during the year ................ . 
lG, Ui $10,$9t .25Q.OO 
l.l~ 73t.25ol.OO 
ll,t-:9 i$1l.G!;S.500.00 
OlS 1133, !.5(1, 00 
Totals ----------------· --•· -- · -·-· · • • • ·-·--····· · • -- -· -- ----
Deduct terminated or deceased during the year •.. ---~-·---· · - - -----
Total bene-fit certlflcatoll In Cor<:e December 81, 1913 
Business In lOW:!. During tbc Yl'ar 
Number Amount 
Be-nefit certificates in Coree December 31, 1012, as PH lnst 
l'i7 $ JSa,ooo.oo 
6 f. iOO.OO 
statem('l n t - ._ .... - -- --··--- -- --· ...... -·--·- .................... ------ - .... ----· · 
Benefits written du r lns the year ............. ·-······-- ---- --~·· 
------~ 
l8S $ uo, '150.00 
!!6 16.!IOO,il() 
T otals - - -----------·· -- ----------···-···· ----- ··-------- · •· 
Deduct termlnate<1 or d ccensed during the yenr ............. . -------
Tota l benefit certificates In forco December 81 , 191S 
Received (luring the year from membe1·s In lowe.: 
Mortua1·y, $1 ,61~.21; r ('scrve, $31.82: expense, ~-85: 
total. $1,S7G.9S. 
E :s.hlblt o r D c ntl< Ololml!l 
Total Claims 
Claims unpaid Decembet· 81, 1D12, as ~r last !lta.tement.. 
Claims (face value) Incurred during the year •••••..• ~-----
Tota.ls ---.-------------·-·-· ---------------------------·-
Claims paid during the year •••••••• ----··-··--------------- --
Balance ........ ----·-··-·-··-----·--·---.----·---·----·---....... 
Claims unpaid Dect>mber 31, 1918..-----------···· · --··· 
Iowa. Clalmfi 
Claims (face value) incurred during the year •..•..••..•... 
Totals • -----··--·----· ---·· ---------··· --····· ----- ----···---
Claims paid during the year •••.. ------------------------······ 

























t h 1 dse system with rltunlfstlo ls the assoclatlon organized and conducted o n e o 
for~ o! worl' a nd representnttve form of government? 
Answer-Yes. there? 
Jf so, how many subordinate lodges or branches arc 
Answer-166. hrah!lbcs required to be held? 
How often are meetings ot tho subordinate 
Answer-MonthlY. re···resented In the supreme o·r govon)lng 
How aro the subord inate bra.ncl1es v 
body? h a one for every seven ty-1\ve a.ddltlono.l. 
Answer-One tor encll bra.nc nn 1n bo<IY held ., 
How often a.re resul::~or m eetings of the govern g . 
Answer-Two years. tl t the governing body held 7 
When was the la.st regular mee ng 0 
Answer-October, 1912. tt ded the last regular meeting? 
How m any members of gove rning body a en 
Answer-238 . 
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flow m.'\ny ot .a me \\tr · deleg&Cf1;t 0( the Jiuborclln&tf' brancht>S! 
.. \nttrtr·ta. 
When and b)' •·hom are the ot!'t('ent f'H:cttd• 
An•~~>r-At blf"nntal COnHntloo b}' d~ltgatt• 
Ar• &IL-e .. ~ments ,;mdPd on any t•btf" M moraalh)! 
''n••·tr- YN. 
It ao. fl.~lty tabl~ an•J lftate whf'ther asJ~f'l(11mf'nttt are le,-tw on age at entry 
or attained 6ge. 
An-.wer rrtu;tleally N . . F . C. 
It on ll#C at tntrr. nrc the>• OOs:td on thto " le\'fl premium" or "8tep rate 
plant"' tOivo ful1 Information.) 
ArUIWtr-LC\'t'l premium. , 
lia.,·e the llabllltleJJ or th~ association undc•· Its C:CI'IfRcRlc.s In ro rce Ot-ctmber 
31:Mt 1&141, been ma.therna.UcaHy determlnt>d? 
Antwor-Yt-.1. 
Jt 10. ah'e the sto.ndiHd~ oc mortniUy and lnterut o..dopted, the number or 
a~umtnt" during tho )'ear at l'lt f>S('nt ra.tNI 1\II'I'UMM, and the name. or the-
actuary mAklnc tha valuation. 
AM•·tr In PI"''eel!f now by Abb Landlrc, 
Ja any part ot the morcuaf')·, dlubiHLY. tmtrgenc:y or ruen•t rund, or tbe 
•ccretlon• rrom or a.ae•:unt:nuo tor tht ume, used for t:x~n.eat 
An•nr-No. 
I• any ponlon oC ~tnta pa.Jd by nf"w mtmberw uHd ror upe.neea? 
Antwtr-No. 
Dot• the a.uoelatlon pay or allow. or promtM to pay or allow, any dh·ldeo4. 
p&ld·up or extended ln•urance:. or a.r~~y sum ot monty or thtnc ot value to the 
mtmbert wtthout nra ro to physical eondltlon? 
An•wtr-No. 
llow many at.Ht•mente were collected dur1n.c the year'! 
o~\ntwtr-Mortuary, J!: emergency or reserve, Jt: ex~nsa, t . 
W'hat would be the n.mount . o( one f\lll uaes1ment on the membership 
December :u. IDIU 
• \nlwer-Mortuary, tUI,4a.t.5i: emergency o r reeervt, tln.ss :expense, t$,0'00.00. 
How 11 the c.merg<'ncy or re&erve fund ert:ated. and tor what purpose a.nd 
und~r what clreumstance8 eao It be dteburaed? 
Anllwer-By monthly paym<'nta. lnte~st and pArt ot mortuary In emercenc.y. 
Jn what l!lt.att.l 111 the a~tsoelaUon· aulhorh:e4 to tr&n.act buatneas. and bow 
mar~y 1\lbotdlnate branches a.re th~re In each atate1 
Anawer-llllnolt.. ut: Mtasourt, 44: Iowa. 6: K &nAIII, a. 
~~ AnY otrtcer , director or trustee rect:lve any commiNion on the but:lnta 
of the a-.odatton t 
Anawtr-:So. 
Were all lhe atodca. bOnds. and othtr ~tiUN owned Dectmbe.r 11, 1IU. 
In <he actual POIIfMion of the ueoclatlon on .. td dac.•. except aa ehowa by 
the ••sDet-taJ DtpoeJt Sehedular· " 
Antwer-'r n. 
Wt" any ot the atocb. bOnds or other UMta oc the a.uoclaUon lOaDed 
durtn« th• yt$r covere4 by thla s tatement t 
Al\IWti"-NO. 
Raa t hl1 t.atodaUon reinsured, ai'T\31pmated with, o r ab.orbed any oompan7, 
order, ltOCiety, or aaaoclatlon durln.r the year ? 
Anawtr-No. 
Ru o.ny l>rt&ent or rormer ottlc:er. dlreetor, truatce, tneouorator, or anY 
other Ptreon. or any tlrm1 eorporatlon, or a~t•oclatlon, any cll\Jm or any nl\ture 
What.eot\'tr oplnat tb.la naa«latlon, wblch I• not Included In the Jla bllltlta on 
PAat a or thta atattment t 
An1wer-No . 
SIJPRIUU ii FOREST WOODM&.'\ CIRCLE 
AN:'\UAL STATF.ME:'\T 
For the year ~ndlng December 31, 19L3. or tbe 
SUPREliE FOitt:ST WOODMEN CIRCI.E 
Pree:ldent, Emmo. u. ~lnoehtlltf'r. Sw-retary, Oorn AINCAhdf'r. 
181 
Jncorporated Septemt>tr ~. l".H. ~.-·on\mt'nt·t'd nu~lntM ~f'r•t f'mb..r· :., IM, 
Home Otrlee, 'lth an.t I'"Amum Stll,. Otnl\ha, Xebr. 
ltlorluao• tunds __ .................... •• . ••• t 53,lJJ.U 
i.~n.f't 
ll.ut. 4t 
~rve tunds ____ .......................... .. 
EXPtcnM: t\lnd$ __ _. ................. _ ....... -······-·•••• .. 
TOtal ·-----.......... ~ .. . ........ 
t 1.~»-tl t I"!O.toi .SI 
Total rtetlved rrom mtmbt..- .. • 1.~. il"t t.1 J!J),(l:D .$1 
~uct payment• returned to appllunt• 
and members •. _ .......... ........ ·• • .. 11 
r.;et arnount receh~ ff'Om memhfrt~ .. .. tl.~.m.ta • l t).o:U.II 
lnte.-.st on mort£1\Ke loanl ......... _ ..... .. 
Tntt~at on bonds ............................. . 
lnt.erut rrom all o ther 1t0t1rcea. Cf'rtln<'l\t•T 
o r depotlt, dallY bank bt\liU'Iefl .. 
l•'rOrn all C)ther source11, vir.. : 
CAncelled wa.rrnnta - ..... • .•• 
Ronda ..................... .. 
'!,00').0(1 




Total Income - ---- -······· 
.Mcrnbtra.hlp fHI aetuatly ~h·t'\1 .• 
All oth~T aQeUm<tntiJ or premium" 
Due. and Pfr eaplta tax ......... --
Other paymt.nts b>' memben, via : 
tt,f-.:~,nu .U t·.n,.3.ii\ . .W 
I 
SUftfY bOn4:s ot local orrtttn .... 
Total reeeh·ed from mtmM,.. .. 
Deduct payment. returnf'd to appUtanta 
and memben ··---·-···• •oo•oo ...... . 
~tt amount Heeh•ed from mtmbl'n& t 
fntnut on mortaa~e loan•......... • 
tnterest. on bOnda .......... --... ••••• 
tnterHt fr()m an othtr ..Otlrt"tl, tf'rttnrntfll 
of cJepoalt t.nd daUy btnk bfllal\cf' .. 
Sale or lodge t~upplle•~---· ............ .. 
~o~rom aU other •ource"· vis.: 
U. g, Nat.IOt'13J Bank. 
Secu~ by note ............................ . 
Canceled w&r-rant• - .................. . 
SaJva~ee sale or old paptr ............. . 
s.~.s.\ f:l. fi'.:S.l.'\ 
!fl, ltf .IV'I 1,1!1..9.~ 
I ,OlJflll t.(tl.M 
,.,.,..~ ,, I.U . tf 
.......... 'l.t&t.r.l.lt 
n .on •.m.M 
s.tr..!P • 1.ea.GO'!.r. 
t,(N),M 
111.17l.70 








U t .11 B<>nd• ,., __ ............................... _ .....:.;.....:.;_,.:-:::-:':-::::-:;;-;; 
Total tneome ,........................ .. • IJ.!.f10.ft t t.W-.071.JO t J,t.st.on .lt 
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Dl .. burH'I!mcnts 
Death claims ••••..•••..••••..•..••.•.•...•.••. $ 
Other benefits: 
587. ~59 .31 
Monuments • ••.•.•••••..•. •.•••.••••.•••... 
Funeral benefit>~ •••.•....•.. .••••••.•.... . 
6i, 705.00 
10,900.0() 
Total ben<:llt '< paid ............ ........ $ 666,3<14.31 
All other dlsbur!;('tnent!l...................... - - --------· 
Total disbursement!! ... ............... $ OOC,364.3I s 
4,399.19 
4.899.19 
Balance bctor·c transtet· ........ ...... s 469,8ll.l7 s 2,834.923.8{ 
Increase by tra nstf• r .•.•••.•••••••.•. .•.•••• ............. 300,000.00 
Balance •..•.••••...••.....••••.•.....• $ 
Decrease by transfer ............. .......... . 
469,811.71 $ 3,18~ . 928.84 
800,000.00 ------------
Balance -....... -- ........... ....................... -- ···-~- - $ 169,Sn.n $ 3, 184. 928 . 8~ 
Death claims --............................... -- ............. -................... .............. .............. $ 587,759.81 
Oth-?r benefits : 
Monuments ........ ........ .. ...... -......................... _______ - ..... ...................... 67,'705.00 
Funeral bcnefltR .. -- ................................. .. ------- ------------- 10,900.00 
Total benefits pata .................... ............. _______ $ 666,864.81 
Commissions and rcea pnltl to deputies 
and organizers .. -- ...... .. .... .. ....................... ·------ $ 92,276.00 92,276.60 
Salaries or deputiN• and organizers ........ 27,593.22 27,593.22 
Salaries ot officers ........................... _ 14, 367 .5() H,S67.50 
Salaries ot oftlce cmr>loycs ---·--·--····---- 30,290.21 30,290.27 
Snlarles nnd tees pal a to RUI)reme medical 
examiners ------------··-........................ --------- 2,850.00 2,850.00 
SaiiLrles and tee a paid to subordinate 
medical examiners .. ---- ..... ------ ---- .............. _ 210.10 210.10 
'rravellng and other exPense.'! ot officers, 
trustees nnd committees ----------................ 2,012.~0 2,012.(0 
Insurance department t ees .................. 1,532.00 1,632.00 
Rent, Including Msocla.Uon's occupancy 
'lf Its own buildings -·--·---·----................... 8,250.00 8,250.00 
A OverUsing, prlntlr.g and stationery ...... 18,038.85 18,038.85 
Postage, express, telegraph and telephone 10,97'7.38 10,97'7 .88 
Lodge supplies --... ---................................ ------------ 5, 767.45 6, 767.45 
Ortlelal publlcn.tlon .. .............. ....... ........... -- ........................ 21,424.4_7 21,424.47 
Expense ot. supremo lo(lgc meeting ••••.•••.• 57,353.56 57,358.66 
Legal CX.)lenae In litigating claims __________ 631.18 631.18 
Othl'r legal expenses ------· ........ -------· .. 852.05 352.95 
Fu t·nltltre (ln(l tlx t ures ••• ----.----- ·--- ------- 10, 386.54 10,386.54 
Tux~s, repairs nnd other expenses on real 
estate --..... --· ......................... ,.. ................... ------------ 20.H 20.44 
All other d isbursements -............ .. --... -..... -...... -.. 29,051.49 27, 4.00.68 
Total dlsbul'sements .................. --....... .., .. ___ $ 82'7, 885.90 $ 908,H9.4.0 
B a lance before transfer.... ........ .. $ 7, 424..51 $ 3, 362, 10·0.12 
Inct•ensc b)' tranflfet· --------------------·--·- ------------ 800,000.00 
Balance ------··------- ---------------- $ 7,424.51 $ S.002,1GO.l2 
DecreMe by tt·ansfer ----- ----·--·----------- - - ---------- 300,000.00 
$ 1198,140.40 
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Letlger A•Netll 
Mortgage lonns on re::tl estate ................ . .. --------- $ fi<l.OOO.OO 
Book value of bonds ..................... ------------···--··· 3.127,0"..3.52 
Deposited \n trust comp::tnles nnd b:tnks on Interest. 
certificate or deposit. ..... -------------···--·············· 
Casl1 in association's otrlc~. Sl.SS9.S<l: deposited to bsnks 
2,000.00 
(not on Interest). $179, an .30 ........................... . 
Total ledger assets ............................... .... . 
Non-Lt'tlgt-r A8SI'l 14 
Inte rest anl rents acc rued ...................... ............. . 
Assessments actually collected by s ubordlnnt<' lodges 
not yet turned over to supreme lodge, cstlmntcd .... 
G ross assets ----··· -- ----------·-· ............ .... . 
Total admitted a!lscts -----------·--······ 
Ltnbllltlc!l 
Death cl<llms due and unpaid ................. ...... ...... .. . 
Death claims resisted .... ........ .......... . . ---····· ............ ....... - -··--·: 
Death c laims r eportell but not adjusted ........... .... .. 
Total death claims ..................... ---···· 
Total unpaid claims --------.---i~~~---~-;~~.- --d~;· -~; 
Salaries, rents. expenses, comm ss . ' --- ---- --
accrued, estlm~~!d ~-0;:··1~;;~~~-;·d~-~ -~-;-~~~rued on Borrowed moneY . . ,.. • · • Ad:::;· !:~~~s~:;;t~--~=::~:~::::::::::::::: :::::::~~--------
All other lle.bllitles, vl:o:.: ........... -- -------····· 
1\{onuments ..................... ---- -----···· 
Funeral benefits --------------····---------
Total !labllllies 
... ..................... --....... ------·-
ExlalbU of CertUien t t'l!l 
$ 
$ 
Total Business of the Year 
force December SJ. 1012, ns per last 
Benefit certificates In .......... • . .•••.•.•• 
$ s. 8&:!.16\l. \ 2 
30, 400.61 
~ S,6Sl,6'16 .73 
$ s. 581.6!0.78 














2l!. 4&2 28.0S8. 200.00 
sta tern en t ----------------d~rl;;-~--tl~~--yce.r ................ .. . 
Benefit certlt\cates ,·vritler. 143,800 $'137.85ll,OOO.OO 
............. • ........... --···-····· --- 1\,027 0, 7W. 200.00 
Totals ...... . .. (luring thO year ...... ........ _____..:.:.:..------~ 
Deduct terminated or deceased 31. 1013 1EZ.83S $128.142.800-00 
certlflcate!l In force December 
Total beneflt .
1 
..,. the Year 
Business In Iowa Dut n., Numllar 
1, 12 as per last " 000 00 In rorce December 81. • • .... ... s.s~o $ S. 12u, • 
'Ben•.t\t certltlca.tes .................... \,02l e.on.ooo.on 
~tatement --------------- -~-u-;i~;;-~hc ycnr ........... ------ -- '-------
Benefit cerUflcates wrllter. " · ···----- - -· 4,800 S S.IM•o.roo.oo 
- - ------------·-····- · · !1.)8 • 429,860-llO 
Totals -----------------· d during the ycnr . ............ . 
Deduct tc•·mlnated or (lccease . :n, \9\S 
In force Dccembct 
Total benefit certlflcatcs mbe;s In Jowa: 
Received during the yea.r. fro;:::r~e. $3,'257.02: expense. 
Mortuary. $!9·00f-83 ' 
· $S,55S.92: total, $4\,4M.<r7-
Amount 
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Exh l lll t of D'<'$ttlt Claims 
Total Claims 
Clalmll unpaid Dt'cuml>cr 31, 1irl2. as per last statement 
ClalmH <race value) Incurred curing the year •...•...•..• :::: 
'rotals ····-·-··-·····----
Clo.lms paid du rlnr; tho year--~~:::::~===~~~==~~=-==::::::::::: 
Balance •.••••.•••• --·-····------------ __ ..• 
Savt'd hy comprornl>(lng or scaling down c.Jal...;~-d~-r~;;~-U~; 
ycur ----- ...... - ................. ......... .... .......................... .... __ . _____ .. ... 
Claims reJected during the year------··-------========::::~:: :: 
Cl::ilms unpaid December 31. 1!113 ••••• ____ ---------------
Iowa. Claims 
Claims unpoJd December :n. 1!)12, as pe r Ja~t statement 
ClahnA (face value) Incurred c'lurlng the year ...•••.•••.• ::~: 
Totals ••••••...•••• -··-·------· .. __ •• _____ . ________ . • _____ _ 























A m ount 
800.00 
15, !iOO .00 
16,300.00 
Ba.hl.nce ···-····-·----··-------·----------- -- ______ .:.___ 
Savc<J by compl·omlJJing or ~;callng down clalm~--~;~~~~-;-~h; 
11,208.81 
2 $ 6,001.69
year ···········-·· ·-··----------···------------- •••••.• -----· 2,600.60 
C laims unpaid December 31, 1913 •• _____________ ________ --'------2$ 2,426.00 
Gcnernl Interrogotorle8 
r 
Is title O.BijOCiatton organized and conducted on the lodge system with r itualistic 
orm o work and represl:'ntatlve rorm o! government? 
An"wer-Yes. 
rr so, how many subordinate lodges or branches are there? 
A nswer-3,698. 
How often aro m eetings ot the subordinate branches required to be held? 
Answer-At least once a month. 
How n re the subordlnat!) branches represented In the supreme or governln"' 
bo(ly 1 ., 
Answer-They elect delegates to state conventions and the latter elect dele-
gntcs to the supremo forest. 
What Is the ba.sls of repreeentaUon In the governing body? 
.AnNwo r~.Onl" t1l11rgAt<> fnr 500 members In each state and one ad01t1ona l d<'le-
gate tor ench 8,000 members In excess o! the first 3.000 members. 
.How often nro r egula-r m eetings of the governing body held? 
Answer-Ever y two years. 
W.hen we..& the last r egular meeting of the governing body held? 
Anawei:'-Jn :Jun e , 1918. 
How· m o.ny members of governing body a ttended the last regular m eetin G' ? 
Answel'-(>8. 
How mttnY o£ same Were delegates of t he subordinate bra nches ? 
Answer-45. • t ' ; '"; 
When a nd by whom o.re the oft leers elected? 
Alt!IWCl'-'BY the s11prcme torest every four years. 
Are nsaessments s-ru<ied on any table of mortaltty? 
A.nawer-No, conshlerln{t our llCcumulative certlftca.te plan: rates uver·agc 
llPPTOxlmate to tho national fraternal cong-ress. 
Ir. so, apeclty table and state whether assessm ents are levied on age at entry 
or a ttn lnod o.ge. 
Answor---.~ge n.! ent ry. 
J r on ago o.l entry, nre tbeY based an t11e- " level premium" o r "step rate 
p lun?" (G'lve tul: lnforma.tton.) 
Answoi:'-Lovcl l)remlum. 
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lia,·e the liabilities o( th•~ n~soclalion und~r lls c~rHfic:Hes i.n t~.>~ ~m\)(tr 
Stst last, ~n malltl"mS.\Ica\ly determined! 
Ans-.-:er.-ln procesR of valu:ulon. by Abb l..!m<\L-<. of l"astwl\lt>, Tenn. 
ls any part o! the mortuary, lli~ablllty. (->n£r~;enc~· o:r ..-esen'<' f\:nd, OT the 
accretions from o .· asst:ssmentl' for the !':~tilt'. u~ej for <'X\Wn!<E's'! 
Answer....:No. 
ls any portion of o.s!"e~lll<'1)l!! psld b)' nt>w mem""Tj; u~d f<lr •'XJ*n~~8! 
Answer-Yes. 
1:! so. gSve tull particulars. 
Answer-Each month l~c pt'r rnemllrr In b"\)()(} :>t-~ndlng.. same :.s old tl\cM· 
hers. 
Does the association pay or allow. or J>rom~ 10 I>AY or allow, an¥ tlh•I6end. 
paid-up o~ extended lnsut·ance. or t\n)· sum oi mon11y or thing of ..-slue to the 
member s without regard to -ph~·slcal condition? 
Answer-No. 
How many nssessments wrre collected durlng thl! yetlr? 
Answer-Mortuary, twEh·<': diE<nblllly. ln n\ortuar:r~ l'nwn.rer.ey or rNU"~'• It\ 
per ceflt of each a.">"e~smt•nt: expense. Jf.C: per mt>mber <!acb month. 
Wha t would be the "'mount of one tull a..o;sessment on the mam~htp 
December Sl. 111121 
Answer- Mor tuary, $!1~. fllO.I\0; en,er~:enc)', ~10. ooo.oo: es-pens~. $21). U)O.OO. 
How ls the emergency Ol' re!lel"''e (und created, ani! tor -wnat pufllose nll~l 
under what clrcumstanc:M cnn It be disbursed? . 
Answar-lO per cent of cnoh ben~flcla.r:v n'lsessment nnd surplus In llt~netlclll.t> 
fund in excess of sum rcqult~d to paY claims and surphl'll in general rund 'Mou-ch 
1 
and September 1 "'ach year In excess of $10,000.00 used when l'! !Wsessmentli .are 
not sutrlcient to pay claims. tt t:>.ed t . tra.nsael bllslnl'ss, and how 
In what states Is t'ho assoclatlon au 10r o 
-many subordinate brl\nche!! nre there In each sta~::. Connecllcut. li: Dltttrlcl 
Answer-Alabama. 86: Arizona. IS; ~:~a~n~!s '·00 . Jn<l\a.na.. n.: lowa, SO: 
o t Columbia, s: Florida. 124: Georgia, ·-: :Ma lo.~d s; Michigan. 43: 1\llnne-
Kansas, ~; Kentucky, so: Louisiana. 2Zl. b l"Y ·a io1· Nlm" J.-:rse:.-. 10: Ne"' 
sola, 82: Mississippi, lS!l ; Mlssour1. 6:; 1~e ~ North Dakota. o: Ohlo. 06: ~lexico. 22; New York. !13: North ro ~nle ·.,, 1- South Carol In><. !!e; south 
Oklahoma, SOt: Pennsylvania. OO; RhOd~ .;ll'J~llia ·G· West Vlrglnln. 1!>; Wls-
Dalcota, 5; T ennessee, 100: Te:oca.s, !, ~ · • • 
consln, r.; Wyoming, 1. 
1 
ted will> or absorbea am· com})IUIY. 
Has thls a.ssociatlon reinsured. ams gama • 
order, soetety. or association dur1ng the year? 
.Answer-No. lor trustee Jncoporator. or anY 
Has a.nY present or tonn& officer, dlrec l~tton ~l' claim o! anY no.tore-
f\rm corporauon or assoc · ' bllltle& on 
other person. or anY . · ·.1 1 h 1,. not 1neluded In tbe llo. 
whatsoever against this f\Ssoclatlon, " I c . 
page 5 or this statement? 
Answer-No. 
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ANNUAL STA'rEMEN1' 
For th e year end ing December 31, 1913, of 
THE SUPREME LODGE OF THE FRATERNAL UNION OF AMERTCA 
President, V. A. Young. Secretar y, C. P. Gaylo t·d. 
Incorporated 1896. Commenced Business Scplember. 1S90. 
:flomc Off ice. 14aO C hampa. Strc·et. DenvE>t". Colo t·ado. 
BuJuoce F ron• J •r<! vlonH ·y t,.tlr 
~1ortuary funds --·--------- -------·-----·----·-- ------- ----- :t 
Dl!!abll l£y o.nd emergen~y --------- ---------------------------
Reserve funds --- ---------- --- --------- __ --------------------
ExpeniiC fUnds ---- -- ----------- ------------ ------------------ _ 
Tout 
Jocotn e 
Asi!(!Ssmcnts or premiums during first __ 
lnonths of membership o f which all 
or a n extra perccntagu Is used for 
expense - ---- •• ---------- -- ·---------------- $ 
Total receiVed trom members_______ $ 
Deduct paymrmte returned to applicants 
nnd membera - -- --------------------------
Net nmount received rrom members $ 
l ntercRt on mortcnge lonns-------------- -----
lntc t'OIIt on uo.nkS----------------------------
Tntet"CSt on bonds .. - ------------ -- ------ ------ -
ln tet·<'st from nil other sources ____________ _ 
Gro~!! rents from association's prope.-ty. 
!ncluu1ng ~.400.00 for association's 
OCC\I,tlllncf of Its o'~n bulldlnp _______ _ 








33, 29~ .OS 
248, 1'.87. 27 
2,00U5 
l , G69.63 
rrrom •r. T. B . .11.--------------- -------
Commlss!on on loan&--------------------
G, 2l!9. !lS $ llS, 008.&1 
851!.00 -----------------------------
'l'ot~\1 ft>.(l()me ·---------------------- $ 
!.!embcu·shlo fees actually re-
L~I1'ed ------·-······-·· - - -------- $ $,0'211.10 $ 8,026.10 
~8!1lnet~l8 Ol' premiums 
- dnl"lug tlrst --- months ot 
~uembenbtl) of wlttch atl 
or an t:x!re. pereenta{;e Is 
u~ tot expense__________ ------------ l~,:SlS .l() 662.005.1'1 
At! other aaessments or 
r 
l)rcmtums --------~----- ---------- 107,S23.GO J07,6!"3.-IO 
IU!.li& nnd per caplt&. tax...... --------- '78.127.4)6 7'6,127.05 
Totll..l reeefv~ from ___________ ...:.:_.::,____ 
membt-rs - - -------- --------- $ 7&,08t.3 
$ 284,256.08 
SUPRE~IE LODGE OF THE FRATERNAL UNION 
Di!duct pasments returnt>.d 
to applicants and mem-
l,vrs . --------- - .. -----.. --- --__ -:..:-~-·:..:·.:.--_-_-_--.,.-______ <~SS_._ss ___ _ :>._S"_:m_._!rr 
:Set amount received 
from membel'S ---- - -------- -- - 8 
Interest on mong:lf:e loans. ~ tr..'l.OO 
Interest Ot'lc ba.nkll.--- ----- ----- -------------
lnt~rest on bon ds ... -- --------- -------------




Jnt~rest !rom all other 
....... --................ -.. 
sources ---------------------
(~·ross rents rrom 3ssocla.• 
Uon'e propert)'. Including 
$2.400.00 for assoclatlon'o'l 
uccurla.tlC)' ot Its own 
l. gg$,00 buildings --------------------
Sale ot lodge supplles---- -----
F'rorn all other sources.. vi%. : 
From T. T . B. A,.......... ------------ - S3t.50 I'.!~.S!-3 -t! 
eommis.ston on loans-- --- ------------- -----2~~~2~G; 2.::: 
Re.verts .. ----------· .......... . - .... .. .. -- -·----- t&a.1D tG5.l9 
Lodge 'botld premiums. --- ------------- 2$9.~ 281). 32 
Suspense -------- --- ----- - ------------ 6, 600•00 e.soo.oo 
n . P. --------------------- ------------ 82.$ 
'1" • 'l' . 1 oca 1 I od gP. N 0 • 5. ----_ _:·::· -::-:.:· ·:_:-·::·:_:--:_:·:._· ___ s_2_. 85-:--::---::::-:::-:: 
100.00 $ l!~. !lS•. !II $ OM. !>.~.S< $ 
Total Income ------- ---- '-
1)l8bU:rftJ'l~llttt 
Deatll cla.hns ----- -----· ---------------------- - $ 
Permanent dlsabllU:Y claimS----------------
Accident cla.lm s --------------------- --------





...... ~ .......... -....... 
Ott>er benefits~ ------------. $ o. A. asressments, etc-------------------·_.:::..:.:.:.:.......-------:-:-: 
5li$.5Z 
T o tal ben eftw pald.------------------
$ ~643.011 $ 638,52 
•rax~s. ,-epalrs a nd otheor e,cpen&e.s on real 3,83).82. 
estate ------------------------------------ '!,5M.i0 
All other disbursements ----- ---------------·-----------::::::-::: 
Total olsbur!;('ments 
___ ------------,_::s-_662~~ ._oos_.&s_-:-'~~-=-538::-::::.m 




Acc\dent claims __ _________ _ :_ 
Old age benefits --------------
Other bt:.neftts: 
o . A. assessments. etc .. -
.. .... ...... ---·--_ ... ............... ...... .. 
--·- .............. ... .. 












Commissions and tees pald. 
t o deputies and organizers 
------------- $ 
100.00 • 55(1, 281.68 
and agents ---------------
Salaries ot d epulles and or-
ganizers -------------- - --
Salaries ot ot'ttcers and trus-
Oth~:s --~-~~~-;~;~i~-----~t 
officers and trustees..-----
Sala rles a nd. other compen• 
sat1on ot commtttees .... -
18 
__ ............... ,.. ....... .. 
......................... -
·-------··""-
............ ___ , .... --
83,568.32 
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Salu.rl<-~ of offlt•e <:mploye:!f __ --------··--· 17,1lS7 -·~ 
Hal ariel! uno f CC If palcl to 
K\•prcme me<lleal exam In-
en< ............. --·---..................... ------- ------------- 1,800.00 
TrM·cllng nna Other OXJll;n!;l:K 
or oltlccrs, trustees and 
commllle~>s ...................... .......... ..... ... ... ---- -------· G.iiil.7!! 
},'or collection a nd remll-
lance or asscKllments and 
llUCll, etc.--- _________ ________ ---- ------ .... .. 2.41 
lllkUI".l.nCC department fCC!I- -- --·---------- 1,06.1.45 
Hent, Inc luding $2,400.00 for 
asHoclutlon'A occupancy 
or II<! own buildings _______ --- ....... _ ____ ._. 4,063.50 
Aavcrtlslng, printing and 
Hlll.tloncry ... .......... .. .. ..................... ... ......................... - 5, 589.20 
Poi!lf>{!'C, exprcsH, telegraph 
an<l telonhono ----------.. .... .. ... ................ .... ... .. 6,820.24 
Lodge HUPPII C!I .. ............... ............ ....... ------------- I, 835.97 
Off iC'II'I.l vubllcatlon - -...... ..... --- ....... .. _ ..______ 8,774.32 
rJ:xpt;n~o oc HUt)l'eme lodge 
mooting .......... ---· ..,_ ~- - ..... _ _._ ----------- ... - 9, 402.10 
Legal oxnonso. In llllgaLing 
c lnlmH and other legal 
(:XPCI18CH ........ ...... .,. .......... ....... ------------- 002.36 
'rnxefl, repair" and other I' X-
ponHcs on roo. I l!sto.te. -- ___ ---- ---~··· ·· 197.35 
All other dtl!bu rsemants --- ................... ... __ 10.476.40 
'fotal dlsburP.cmcnt .. - $ 2, 754.26 $ 224 ,310.80 $ 
Balance .................................. $ 2. 75:1.25 $ 6!N , 12 $ 
Ledger As8et" 
Book value of real PBll\hl------------------------------------ $ 
1\fort~:ugo lonna on real e~<late. _____ _______ ______ __________ _ 
Boo~ valuo of bonds nnd stocks----------------------------
Ucposltcd In truflt comnanle!l Hnd banks on lnterest----
Ca!ih In «H><oclaUon'a offlce ... -----------------------------
Total lod{;<•r URSClll--- --- ---- __ ---- -· -------- ·---------
Non-Ledger -"-""e1" 
Interest 11nd ,-entH dua ancl aecrued----------·---··-------
l\1'url1Cl vulue ot real estate over book value--------------
Market vnlue of bonds and stocks over book value.~-­
AsB<!><!!monts actually collected by subordln3te lodges 
110t yot turned over to supreme lodge ________________ _ 
A II otiHll' 0.89CtA, v l:r. , : 
l•'ul'lllturo ond fixtures, supplies, prlnUng plant 
<NUI})mont ------- -·-------- __ •• · ··----- ----------------
Oro&s o.aseLs 
Ltabllltte• 
Dou til olnlms repor ted but not adjusted------------------
Pcrmt\hcnl disability olatm M reported but not yet 
tldjustcd • ·-· -·· -----------------·----- ------ ------------·-. 
ACclr.len~ clalmN reportecl bul not yet adjusteiL-----------
01<1 tlgo antl other benefits due and unpaid ______________ _ 
'I'otal unpaid clalmS-----------------------------·--
Bor rowetl money _ ---···--------·----------------------------
Total liabilities ---------- ---------=---------------







































SUPREME LODGE OF THE FRATERNAL lTh"'lON lll5 
E:r.blblt of Cerd6"atu 
Totlll Business of the Year 







1!>,111$, 500.00 Benefit certificates written dltrlng the yenr---·---------------- ----
Totals - ------------------ --·-· · -· -------------- ·------------
5G,IISS $01. 009. 850-co 
lS,HO 17. iOO. 450.00 Deduct terminated or deceased during the year.---- ·---------------
T otal benefit certificates In Coree December 31. 1913 •s. ~•s $5,, lU. 400.00 
"Buslnces In lowa During thE' Year Number Amount 
BenE>fit ce•·tiftcates in force D ecember S1, 1012. ns per lnst 
sta.temen t - ---·------- -------------------------- -- -----------
5.620 $ 'i,C).'IO,(l.'j(),OO 
B eneflt certificates written during the yeflr------- ------------"-- --------317 
321 . 000.00 
Totals --- --------·---·----- -·-- -------- ----- -·------ -------
5.937 $ 7.!151,050-00 
Deduct terminated• or deceased (luring the year------------------------9f2 
\.187.650-00 
$ (1,16.1. 400.00 
Total benefit certificates tn force December 31, 1913 
Received during the year from members In Town : 
Mortuary 9-lld reserve ancl disability ond accident. 
$67 .281.63: expense. $1!.~12 -99 : total, $'18 ,59·!.62 . 
Exblblt of Denth Clolm" 
Total Claims 
Claims unpaid December 31. 1912. ns per lost Atatcment----
Claims Crace value) lncurre•l during the year- ---------------
Totals - --------------- ---------- · --· --------·--------------
Claims paid during the year-------·-----------------------------
Balance ---------------------------------------- -----------
Saved by compromising or scaling down claims dur ing the 
year --------- - -·- -·--------------------- ·--------------------
C laims rt>jected dur ing the yea.r---··--·------- · -------- --·---
Cialms unpaid Dec~>mber 31, 1013-------------·-------- · 

























Claims unpaid December 31. 11112. ns per last statement----
Claims (face value) incurreJ during the year------------------------
51 $ 46. fll3-li.'l 
47 40,246.28 Totals ----------------· -· ----·--------------------
Claims pahl during the year----·----···-----··---------------- ------- · 
• ~ 11,008.2> 
1,!!51.00 
1 J,2G1.7L 
Bat&nce .. - ... - ... ,-.... __ ......... ... ....... .. ...................... ·--~>- · · --- --- ... ~·-
S~vcd bY compromising or scaling down claims during the 
s ' 3, 700.00 
year -------------------------- ··-· --·----------------------- -·---
Claim s reJected dur ing the year------- -------------------------·..:....'----------: 
Claims unpaid December a1, J91S---------·-----------· -
Exhlblt of r•ermnn e nt Jllllol>UitT CJoluuo 
Total Ctalms Number 
Claims unpaid December ?.1. 1012. as per last slatoment----
Ciaims Incurred dorlng tho year---------------------------·-
Totals ...... ............ ........... ...... ............. .......... .. -·--- __ .............. ... -- -·--· .. -
Claims paid during the year.-----------------------------------
Bala nee ---------· -·---·------------------- -· -- - ·i-----~j~; 
Saved by compromis ing or scaling down clo.tms aur ng 
Claoms r ejected during the yenr-------------------------------
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Iowa. Claims 
Claims unpaid Dcc<.:m bcr 31, 1012, as per last statement 
Claims Incurred during the year ................ ••·· ........... - ....... .......... .. 
·rotals · ····················· ··----····--··· · 
Claims paid during the year------------··-·----~~~~~~~~~~~~~: 
Exhibit or AccloJe nt Clalma 
Total Claims 
Claims un paid December :11, 1912• 
Claims Incurred dl!l'lng the year.~~q--~~-r __ 1_~~~-~-t~~~~~-~~:::: 
Totals ••..•••... 
~~~~~ms pold during the·;~;;.::::::~:::::::::::::·--- - - ----- ------
Claims ro.tcctcd durlnl'l' the year •••••••.••.••• :·····--- ---------------------- ........ 
Claims unpahl l)eeP.Jnhe r Rl , 1013 ___ __ _ _ ----·- -................... .. ... 
I owa Claims 
c;lnlma unpt~l<l Decemlle r :u, 1012, as per last stateme t 
Claims Incurred during the year. .......... n ----
'1'o ta ls ----···········-···--
Cla ims paid a~~j~·;· -~h~--~~~;-·· ...... ···----··· ----------------· 


















E xblblt o t O hl Age Qntl Other Cla lmH 
Total Claims 
Clalmr. un)>nld Dt>eember 31, 1912, as per last 
Claims lncurretl during the year.............. !ltatement •••• ---·------------
~ Totals ••••. ------------------------------------
dalms paid d uring thf' l'esu·...... ... - ---------· -----· ·-----------------
Balanoo •.••••..•••.•••• 
ClnJm11 reji'Cted during the y~~;::::~---····· ···· ···------. -·- ·--- --------------------
Chlhn" u n pnld Pcccmhcr !II, 191g_ ___ ··--~---·-----
sll~lms u npo.ld Decembe r 81, 1912, as per last sta e 
Claims ln('uned <lurlnA" the year t ment.. •. . . --- ... ---- .. ___ ·----------------
. 'l'otola •.•.•••.•••••••••••••..•• . 
CIII.Hllli paid dut·Lng thG ycar- -------~~:::::~~~::::::::~=~~~~---
DI\lnnco ••.•..••••••.••.••...• 

















































$ 60.02 Clnlms uotpalll noccmheo• 31, 1913 ••..•..••.•... ________ _ -~---------
Gt>nt>ral llllerro~rntorle" 
Is the association organized ana d · 
form ot work n nd roprcscntntlv t con ucted o n the lodge system with rltua.llstlc 
Answer-Yes. e orm of government ? 
rr so, how many subordinate lod Answer-l,Oll . g e& or branch~es are there? 
How oft<•n O.r<' mc<'tlngs or tl 
Answer-At leallt once each ~o~~~~~rdlnate branches required to be held? 
SUPREME LODGE OF THE F RATERNAL UNION tlli 
How are the subordinate branches r<'r>resented In ~he supreme or g(wernlng 
body? 
Answer - Each lodge elects a represc:-nt:otlvc to a tll str lct com' cntlon with one 
vote for each 25 members nnd the district convention elects delegates to the 
supr e m e lodge there to be not l ess th:on three times the number of deles:ates 
than there a re officers In the supreme lodge. 
V\'hat Is the basis of reprc!<entallon In the govl'rnlng body? 
Answer-See No. 4 above. 
H ov.• often a re r egular m~elin(:S of the go,·ernlng body held? 
Answer- Quadrennially. 
When was the last regula r meeting of the governing bod)• held1 
Answer - April. 1912. 
How many members of govHnlng body nllended the l:~.St regular meeting? 
Answer-5. 
Ho,v many or sam e WC'rc llclega!c!l oC the subordinate bmnches? 
Answer-31. 
W'hen and by whom are the officers elected? 
Answer- At each regula r m eeting or the supreme loclgo bY t.he delegates 
present. 
A r e assessments l'(r:lde<l on a ny table oC mortalitY? 
Answer -No . 
If on age at enb·y, a re lh<'Y hn~cd on the "level premium" or "s tep rato 
plan?'' (G'Ive full Information. ) 
A nswer-Leve\ premium . 
Have the liabilities of the asao<'iallon un(Jt>r Its cerllnc:~tes In toree December 
31st last. \;>een mathematically cletcrm lned ? 
Answer-No. ls any pa.rt of the mortuary. cllsablliiY, emergency or reserve fund, or tho 
acco·ctlons from or a11sessments Cor the s.'lme, used tor ex))Cnses? 
Answer-No. · 
I s any portion oC a!'<sC!t~menls paltl hy new memherR used for expenses? 
Answer-Yes. 
rr so. gtve full particulars. 
Answer-75 per cent of first year' s nsseJ<smentl<. 
noes t he a ssociation pay or allow, or promise to pny or allow. a.ny dlvlden(J , 
p aid-up or extended Insurance, or nny sum of monPY or thing ot value to the 
members without re~rd to physical con<1lllon? 
Answer-No. Wha.l. wmold be the nmount of one tull n.~sessment on the membership 
necember 31. 1912? 
Answer-Mortuary, $5(), G29.SG; l'xpensc. $7, ~.24. 
H ow Is the em crgen<'Y or r l'fl('rvo fund created , ond tor what purpose ond 
unde r what c ircumstances can It be dlsbur~<ed? 
Answer- By surpluA a<'cumulat.lon~< ot tho hencnt fund nnd the ex J)Cclrtncy 
d educ tions from· all clrolm!'< of clenlh or disability dl!dmrscd tor any benefit cla.lm 
~< t any time whe n there arc not sufrlc lenl tunils In thf' benefit fund. 
ln whnt s tates Is tho a.ssoclallon o.uthorlzed to tro.ns.'lct business, o.nd how 
many !ltobo1·dinate bra.nches are t bere In each slate? 
Answer-A l n.bamn, 20: A rl<o.nso.s, 18: California, 22; Color aao, H ; Flori (In, 
~5: Georgia, 2.8: Jdaho, 1: !own. 120; tlllnols, 11; Kf.l.llaas, 106; KentuckY, 25: 
Micl~lgan. 2& : Mississ iPPI. 2; :Misaout•l, 30: Montana. 0; New Mexico, llD;, North 
Dakota, 9; Nebr aska. no: Ol<lohoma, GO: Oregon. 26; South Carolina, 12 : rexne, 
189: Tennesse, 12; U tah. 2 : Wyoming, 8; Wa~~hlngton. 20. 
Does any officer, director or trustee receive any commission on the business 
of the associ a Uon? 
Answ&r-No. \:Vere all tbe stocks, bonds, antl other sccuTitlcs owned December 31, 1012, 
In the actual possession of the association on said date, except as shOwn b:Y 
the "Special Deposit Schedule?" 
Answer- No . 
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Arl11Wr·r-$2G.Otlfl.l.lll r(>~<'h'Nl through consoli<lation with the American Nobles 
ond IMt on .:J~>p<».lt with thr- ~<tate or Iowa. 
\Vere :tny or the ~<tl)ck~ . bonllH or other assE'ts oC the association toa.ned 
durin!( th~> yNJ.r cover1:il hy this s tatement? 
Anllwer-~o-
1-fa!l thlq IU!!Wclnllon r<-lnsurl:d. nmalgam."lted l\'ilh, o r absorbed a ny company, 
Ol'der, Pocle t;v, or 3KIIOclatton during the year? 
An~<we-r-Y<:s. 
1! 110. waH there ony contrac t, ngreemenl. or understanding, written or 
oral. <'Xprefu;ed o r lmtJIIed. by meanH or which any oi'Cicer, di rector, trustee. or 
uny othe r pC!n~on, or firm, corporntlon, or association. received o r Is to receive 
any ree, commiH>JIOn , r-molumr-nt. or eompenS-'1 t lon or any nature whatsoever in 
connl'cllon with, or on account or. 11uch rt-lnsurance, amalgamation, absorption, 
or trnnM<·r or mcm h<'rsh lp o r fund>!? 
II nl!wcr- Yc~t . 
HaM tiny l"lreHtm t or former ol'tlcer, di r ector , trustee, lncoporator. or any 
other person. or nny 1\rm. corpor·atlon. or a!'!fioclatlon . any claim of a.ny nature 
WIHllso(>vcr f•A'nln~t lhl" nsf!oclatlon, which Is not Included In the liabilities on 
pagl' r, M thIs state men l? 
Answer- No. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year end lng December 31, 1913. ol the 
SUPREMR LODGE, KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS, INSURANCE 
DEPARTMENT 
Pre8ldent, Union 'B. Tiunt. 
nclncorporatcd June, 18!11 . 
Secretary, W. 0. Powers. 
Commenced 'Business October, 1877. 
Home OITtce, Tnaiana. Pylhlan 'Bldg., IndlanaJ>Olls, Ind. 
D n l a n ee F ront f're-vtous Yenr 
Mortul\ry fundH • ---------------------------- ---------- ------
' il;'!.'llt'11!.fc. r.·miU!i ----------- ------· --- -----------------------
1'otnl _ •••• ------------ -------• --------------------·---
MOITil>or!lh lp fl'cs t~olually r~-
c:olvc,l •••••••.••••••••••••.•. 
All other nfu:tellsmenls or 
p•·cmtuma - ·---··········-·· 
·rota. I r·ecol voc1 from 
m c>mbct·s .......... . 
Deduct pn.ymcnts rottll' OC(l to 
(~ppiiO!\ntt! nnu members •. 
lncome 
-·------·---- $ 6,5'11).00 
$ 2, 212, !JSO. 71 327,128.37 
$ 2, 212, 08(). h $ 38.1, 7(fT .S7 
2,110.47 
$ {,097, 509.62 
~%.'!lb\.lf!, 
$ 6, 679.00 




Net amount received 
ft'Om ml'mbcrt-~ ----
lnl<'l'C:<t on mort,.:ngo IO!In,. •• 
lnte rest on uon<l~t nn£1 (Hvl-
denlls on stol'l<ll -- --------
lnlcrl'st Crom all other 
!!t.>li i'CCS ..................... . 




S33,'i07 .37 $ 2, 644,577 .Gl 
6,999.00 9,0'1'6.64 
3. 826.10 2~0,880.16 
203. 6:1 2,646.65 
$ 5, 017,862.'15 
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From an other sources. viz. : 
Miscellaneous tees ----·--· ·---------- 53.G; 5S. 67 
Protest and checks........ ----- ·-·-·-·· ~.S."Al.6'2 t,550.&! 
• t b 1 es -----------·- 2.823.;8 '?.S23.; o> tiuP _ a anc - -- -· ·-····- ~.SO>.!S 
Advance payments ---- --· 4.!Wl .:!S ···--·--·--
P Toflt en sale ------- ------- 1. 22~.00 181.93 1,408.99 
dj t I 01.. ... 12.50 1,0':!2.';$ D ecrease by a ustmen ------· _"_·=--- --- -------'-
Tota l income -----· ·-· $ ! .• 59. HP.Ol $ 3.31.8&1.56 S !!,Sn. :n~ . t; 
DltilbUrll'l'meuh< 
Death claims ----···--·--- ----· $ 1.622.100 .1i 
$ 1.5!2.100.li 
125.00 
I 125.1)) -------- - --- -Option of setttemen s - ------------------ ------
Total benefit.~ palli-----
Commlsslons and fees paid 
to deputies and organlzet'S 
Salaries o! deputies and or-
$- l, 522.225. 17 
ganizers --- -- ------·····----
Salaries ot officers and tr~o~s-
tees ------- --·----· - - ·------- • 
Other compcnsa tlvn or of-
fl eers and trustees, mile-
age and per diem. B . ot 
c. -------·---..... -................. ..... .... ---
Salaries of office employel.!--
Salarles and fees paid to 
supreme medtca.l e:xamln· 
sat!~~e~--~~d"--!~~--;~la--t~ 
subor dinate medical ex-
aminers ------------------
Traveling and other expenses 
ot officers, trustees and 
committees ---------------
For cotlecuon and remittance 
of assessments and dues. 
Insur ance department t ees. ;-
'Rent Including association a 
ot Its own occupancy 
buildings ----------------
Advertising, printing and 
stationery - --- -------------
Postage, expr ess, teleiJTaph 
and telephone -------------
OI'f!c1a1 pubUcaUon 
Elx.pense or supreme lodge 
roeettng ------ --- -----·-·---
Legal expense In llttgatln&' 




....... -·- ·----.. 
............................ 
.... ............... ---
______ ........ ...... ... 
.. ..... .-~., ...... ....... -
$ l,b22,225.li 
78,843.10 i'S.~3.10 





12, 48'2.50 12. 482 • .60 
]0,448.2li 10,«8.25 
123, \l'I9.4G 123,!119 .• 6 
1,15().40 l.lli0.40 






941.65 !Nl .65 
42.tl 4~L74 
Frrm.lture a nd fl:xtureS------· 
T.ax:~s. repairs and other ex· 
penses on real estate---·· 
Loss on sale or matur ity of lit ----- -- ----- ~.m 
ledger assets ------------·- 1.::77 ol'f.SS' ~·:·: 
•.. 
Decrease of ledger assets.... ---------·--· l:t,OOS.O'Z , · 
An other disbursements.. •• -- -~..:.::=::::;=:--:--;;m~.;:!IQ.~-::i.Z!;-i$]1~~;iJ .~8'1mt~.~74.t t 1,ooun. ~ 
Total "'lsbunement& ---=!•~1~. 530~~· OOG~:;:-46~~-~~~~;;-;~~;;~s~";66~1?ln2'1;,, ~aooOO.uu u : 80(},31'1-lZ s 5.9l7.SO!!.l .. • • 
• 6,626,91!&.00 • 
Balance -----------
200 IOWA INSURA NCE REPORT 
J,~iJ ge;r A""etN 
Br,ok \'&IU<: 1'1! tNtl l'·!ltalr:. ····•····-··--- -------·--·-······· $ 
;\furtt<-•J.:<- lc,an!l on t<•al <·!'latl'.. ------- ------------ -------
Hook v:. lul' of 1Jonol11 and ~<tacks .. ----------------- --------
II•·Jlo"llul In lt Uhl c·ompani"s an I hranks on tntcrc:st. •.. 
C:tHh In aM<ochlllon'H office· ----- --------------------------
Other INl~t>r flilt<C'l><, viz.: 
C'e r tH1CIIIf· ll'>:llll< .. ----·······------- ·----------- - -·- - ·--
'I'C:nth' r .R oul~tlln•llng ................ _ .......... --------·-
Nuu- l.c•ll:'e r A IHICh< 
lnte; rc:ilt ant1 rronlH llu~ ancl a ccruecL .............. ....... . 
Markel valu<' or bonds an:J :>tack >< ovN- book value .. .. 
AKAN<Am r>n lH actually coll<•ct .. rl by !riJ.bordlnate lodges 
not yr: t turnea over lo ,.. .. p re mc lodge ............... . 
All Other llK>!Clfl, V IZ. : 
l'o8tal('r> on h••ntl --------------------------- ------------- $ 
l' rotP.lttcd c hecks .................... . __ ....... , .... ____ __ 
fl'urnlture and fixtures -----------·----------------------
:RtolfOTIK, emblems, etc. ------------ - --------·-- ----------
0 1'09~ ililll()tfl ------- --- ---------------- - ------------ - --
Deduc t. AHNCtH Not Adntltt'ed 
Furniture n n tl flxturefl ---------·--- - --------- ---·---·---- $ 
Bullony, emblems. elc. ·---------------------------------
•rotnl admlllcc) o,.sets 
l . lnbllltlc-,. 
Dol\th c lalrrls r cwli;t c ol --------------------------------·-- $ 
l><·ulh c lalmR repor ted hut not adjusted _ _________ ______ _ 
'l'otu l death claims -----------·----------------·---· 
•rolnl u npu loJ clu lms ------------------------------·-
Salaries, rentll, <''-'fl<'nHes, commissions, etc., due o r 
nccr·uct1 ............. ---------------- - ---------------------
Ail vo.nco I!K:<cssmcnts ...................................... . 
All Cllhrr llnbllltles, vfz .: 
Supt . l.•alanccs ....... __ ------------------------------- $ 
nc~<'rvo on ccrUftcateM ------------------------------· 
·rota ! llnl>lllli<"R 
lilxblbt:t o f C erllflcnte• 
l, SO().fJ() 
229,.500.00 














4, 921,244 .so 
$ 5. 927 , 303.18 
61.006.05 











4, 928, 0<>"7. 7G 
$ 5,068, 784.68 
Total Bus iness of the Year 
llonc:>flt cot•llfl<'n l es In rorce December 31, 1012, as pe1· la.at 
Number Amount 
s tu lemont • .............. ............... ............... ......... 68,002 $ 95,855,606.00 
UcnNlt cet·llflcnt e~l wrllh>n clurlng the year... ................ 9,458 11,853,871.00 
-------------------'J'o\IIIR .............................. ..... - .................. 77,455 $107,709, 877.00 
Oeduct terminated or deceased durtng the year..... ....... 9,157 12,552,$77.00 
-------------------'l'o tnl benefit cer tifica tes In force D ecember at , ll)lS 68.298$05, 157,000.00 
l;;xten<lcd lnRUt't\nre -----------··--·----·--- ----------- - -- - ---- S,S?4 4, 850,000.00 
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BuSI11<'SS In l owa Dur·lng- the Yl'ar 
Number Amount 
Ben efi t ce•·ttfic:rtes In force D<.>ct"mber 31. 1012. as P€'r last 
statement ............. ----- ................................. . sss $ 4SI, 744 .00 
Ben.,ftt certificates wrtttc:n during the ~-<.>:~r ......... ------ S2 103,1(15.00 -------
Tolnls ...................... .. - -- - ........ ---- --- --- Hil $ G.'>l,St9.r..l 
n eouct term inatccl or tl rcca!INI <lurtn~: tht> yenr ........... .. 7~ 0~ .000.00 -------
T otal ben<'fil c<'rllftf'8tPS In ft•r<'•' l)pccmht>r ~~. 1!1\~ 
nE>cei\·ed dut·ing the }'i'fl r from IIH' IIliJ('I'fl In Iowa-
Morl \ tary, $)O.or.o .71: I'Xflen~>t', $1. 1Ri.Sii: toto. I. sn.:;.:s_;r,. 
Exhlhtt of O't'otb ClnlmH 
:It>\ $ lt:t1,Sifi.OO 
Total C laim!< 
Number .<\mount 
Cl aims unpa id TJeccm b£'r ~1 . 1012. a'! !l<'l' hH;l stnl<'ment.... 100 $ 1SS,6l l.OO 
Claims (face value) Incurred <lurl••~ the year ............... ____ _ 9_37 __ l._l_69_._lGS_.oo:_~ 
Totals ......... .............................................. J .o:r. $ l,6".S,074.00 
i tl 
9-:8 1.5ZZ. l00.17 C laims paid dur ng 1e yen.r .................................... __________ _ 
105. !173.83 Bala nce --- -- -------------- ................................. . 
Saved bY compromising or scnlhlj:( clown claim H during thP. 
59 s 
8. 03i .liS 
Year ... -------- ...................... ....................... • t r.oo.oo 
C laims r eJected during the year .... ----------··------·--- -----~-~---·--
Claims unpalrl December 3·1. l!\1~...... . ............... . 56 $ OS, tS6.00 
Iowa Claims 
NumbH 
Claims unpaid December Sl. 1!112, ns P<'r lnst s t atemcnl. ... 
Claims (face value) Incurred during the year.------------
Totals ------- •• --·· ------- • · ------------........ --- ---- --- · 
Claims paid during the year •• ----------------- ----------------
J1:xblblt of O ltl Age uuol Otb('T Clulm!< 
'l'otal C':lalm!< 
Totals - --·-·--··· ........... ....... ---- .......................... ---··- ----··-- ... -·-
Claims paid durtng the )'enr .................................. .. 












1 lodge system \vlth ritualistic rs t he association organlzetl and conrlucte6 on t 1e ~ 
rorm of work and r epr esentallvt> !or m or !'(overnmcnt · 
Answer- Yes. 1 . . • them?· H so, how many subot·d tnatc lo<lg(.>s or brnnc t(.>S n•c 
Answer-4, 26'7 . t branches required to lle held? 
aow often a r e meetings or the subord lna e 
Answer-Monthly. t d 1 the st1prcme or governing l:-I ow are the subol·dlno.lo branches represen e n . 
body? 
Answer-Elected t·eprcsento.Uves. I g bodY? 
Vvhat Is t he basts ot represent ation In the gove~n 1~ 000 Mdlllonal. 
J\nswer-2 f or each grand lo dge nnd 1 f::e~~ng body r.el<l? 
How often a r e reg\llat· meetings ot the g · 
Answer- B iennially. · t ll govern1ng IJodY held! 
When wru1 the la..'3t resuta.r meeting 0 \e 
Answer-August 19~. dell the IMt regula-r m ceUng-1 
H:ow many members of ,;ovcmln~ body a.Lten 
A-er- JM. . t Ule subordl.na.te Jirai)Cbes! 
How ID2DY of 62-tne were de1CC'&tes o 
An.s'Wer-J4S. .. ... _ o tlfeenJ dectedf 
Wllen and b y w!JOID are ... ... 
A.ld'We--Bienniall'J' by bOard or control• 
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Are atiSCJ:!UnenlH .;md~.>d on any table o! mo rtality? 
A n11wcr- Yes. 
I r so, f!Peelfy tahle and state wh<-ther asses8ment.; are levied o'n age at entry 
or attulnt'd agP. 
AnBW'-' r - Am<· r lrnn exl)<!rlen<'e, 3 ~ per cen t, en try age. 
rr on age nl Pnl ry, a re they bnsed on the "level pre m ium " or "step rate 
p lnn?" (Give: fu ll lnfor·ma tlon .) 
Anllw<>r- Level tlr<:mlum and ~IPJ) rate subj ec t to r e ratlng. 
flo.ve th<: llal.llltl~s of the as~;oclallon under ll!< certificates in Coree December 
31Hl Ia At. h<-en mathemn.Ucally determined • 
Ant<wer-YP~ . 
H so . .r{lve the ~<lnn<lards ot mortnllty and In terest adop ted. the number o f 
flf<HCI<Hmen t~ durin~ l.ho year at p re!lent ra tes assumed . a.nd the n a m e of the 
flC'llll1.ry milking t he valuation. 
An~w<•r-Am~>rlcan C>Xp~rlenc<', :n~ . twelve a.'!sessments . S . H . W olfe . 
Ts any part of the mor·tuar:v. disability, emergency o r reser ve fu nd, o r the 
acC'r'l'lionH from or oK~c>ssmcnts tor the 93me. Uf'etl for expenses? 
An~<wer-Yr-s . 
H fiO. what amount nnrl for what purpose ? 
Answcr-Tn 6th <'IS\K>I wl t hd r:'lwnl of not to <>XCt'crl $18 .7!\ pe r $!,()()().()() . 
1>< nn~' por t ion or a>~~esRmenr.!l pal<l by new member s used ror e xpenses ? 
.i\nRW(;r- Yt"S. 
Tr ~o. J::"lve f ull pnrtlcu lars. 
AnKwcr-F.xp<>nPc> loading provldNJ for In ra tes now In use. 
noes the IU!SOC'Iat ion pay or allow. or pr om ise to pay o r allow, any dividend, 
paltl -up or <>xlen<led insu rance. o r nny s u m of ml'\ney or t hing ot value to the 
m1•mhcr11 wit hnut regard to pl,yslcal condition? 
A n~wer-Ycs . 
1r flO, g ive a ll the f nciR relating th rreto. 
AnKwH- ln rrlo ns A. B. a nd D. oc 5th ~las" paldup Insurance gra nted a.rt er 
!!0 monthly pnymenls. 
1 row many nsRe!u~mc>nts wer(' collt:'cled d u ring the yea r ? 
Answer- 12: Mortuary, $2.210,8':'0.24: expense. $.127,128.31. 
\Vtr llt w ould be the nmoun t or o ne full assessm e n t on the me mber s h iP 
Dlll'cmbcr Sl , 1012? 
AnHWer-Mortu.,ry, $244.080.42: cxpen~e. $32, 7S4 .80. 
How 1~ tho <>rnc> t·gency or rcll<'rve fu nd c r eated, :'lnd for what pui"J)ose n.nd 
untlr•r what clrcum~<tancc,. can It he dlsbur !led? 
AnKwc:r-Under mortn llly labll' nssumpllon. For death benetlts a nd paldup 
TnRurnncc. 
fn \vhnt ~ta.tes I!'< the association o u lhm·lzed to t ransact business. and how 
m a n y •mbordlnll to hrunl•hcs at·e l he r n In ea ch stat e? 
An>'wet·- ltt nll >~tate~ n nd tenll o r·les of U. S. a nd a ll prov inces of Canada. 
DOell nn:v o rr lc<' r·. dlt'ector or trustee receive any commiss io n on t he business 
or the n s><Ocla tton? 
Ans"rer-No . 
'<;VI'rc 1111 the stocks. bonds. and other secur ities owned D ecember 31. 1912. 
In l h<' n<'luni posse!<><lon of the nssoclnllon on said d a te. e xcept a s s hov.'Tl b Y 
tlw "SpN•Inl Dcpo$lt Schedule?" 
1\ na"rcr--).,eK. 
\Ve r·c Oil)' o r We stocks, bond!! or other assets ot the aASoclat!on loa ned 
•luring llw l'Cfll' M>\'Cred by this statement? 
AnRwer-No. 
Ht\~ this n.s;.oclt,tlon reinsu red, n mnlgamated with, o r a bsorbed a n y eompa.ny, 
onll'r, societ y, or association dur ing the )'ear ? 
Answer-No. 
Hur< r\ny present o r fo rmet offi CI.>~'. d irector , lnJs tce, Incorporator , or any 
olhl'lt' pct·son. or ony firm. cor por at io n , or a ssoc ia tion. a.ny claim ot a ny nature 
whntsoever 111.'1\inst th is associa tion. "'!l:llU:h. Is no t tm:!ude.d. ln. the llabUIUea oo 
pa.go 5 o f t his s t atem ent? 
Answer-No . 
. I 
SUPREME T RIBE OF BEN BUR 20S 
ANNUAL ST A.TEMENT 
" 
For the year ending December 31, 1913, of t he 
SUPREME TRIBE OF BEN HUR 
.(>res t<le n t , R. H . Gerar d. Secretnry. Jno. C. Sl\rdcr . 
I ncorporated January S. I&!J;. Commcnce<l Business 1\lo.rch 1Stll . 
Reincorporated. Fcbr·uary 20, 1000. 
Home Office. Crnwrordsvllle. I ndiana . 
Onlnn ee F rom \ .,..,, ·lous Yeo~ 
Mortuary fu n d s . . ... .............. ................. .... ....... $ 378, 669.52 
Reserve fu nds . .................. ........................ . l,27l,6S1 ·47 
Expense tunds · · ·-···-............ .............. ............. :w.o7S. Z7 
T ot«l ......... -·--------------... -----··- .......... -·--------------
Income 
Asses smen ts o r pre m iums du1·1ng first 12 
m onths o f m em bership o! which all or 
an extra. 'J)ercentage Is used t or ex-
$ 
Total r eceived trom members ........ $ 1,012,012.31 $ 
Ded u ct paym ents r et u rned to applicants 
$ 1,~.324 .20 
1,6$9.29 u.nd m ember s .............................. ________ -:--::-::-:::: 
N et amount r eceived rr om members $ 1, 011, 3'28.02 $ 68, 230 .80 
1 s 1.311 .86 15,027.49 
Interest on mortgage oar. . . ....... ......... ll,!US. 49 ss. 709.51 
Inte rest o n bonds a nd dividends on stocks 912•38 
Interest rrom a.l t other sources, deposits.. 1, 463 .03 
Gross rents fro m association's property, 
In c luding $5. 2oo.r.o tor associa tion 's oc-
cupancy of Its o wn buildings, 13 months 
From all o t her sour ces, viz. : 
13, 400.87 1,996.00 
2, 297.08 
Prot\t on bond --···-----.. · - - · · --.. ···-··· 1,271.86 __ .... ---·-
I ncrease In real esta te ................ --- -- ------ - -
T otal Jncomc •••••••• - ............... . $ 1,008.659.03 $ 
$ l,20S.SO $ 
Membership rees a c tually received ••• -·-· 
Asst:ssm ents or pre miums during firs t 12 
mon lhs of m em bership of which all o r 
an cxtr n percentage Is used to r ex- • •• f28,J84.03 307. ()!) •• • ..,., 
l*n se ---·-------·-···--------.. -.. ----"·--- 68,159.36 1,028. 21t.l0 All other assessme nts or pr emiums......... 82,1:;2.77 S2.l62.77 
Dues and ~r cap ita ta x ....... - .... --·---- 80 00 ao.oo Medical e xamine rs' fees acw a llY received _ ___ ._·---:-:::--::::-:: 
• $ -\68.646.00 • 1,539, 781).2() 
T ola l received from member s ...... 
Deduct paym ents r e turned to a p plicants ll..2& 
a nd m embers --·------·-·······--··-----··-·-- --=---:-:-:-::;:::;:-;;;; 
N e t a m ount received r rom members $ W!,GS4.U 
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Inte r(ISl on mortgage ltlans ----------------
lntereKl on bonthl a nd dividends on stocks 
lnlereHt from all ot he:r sources. d E:poslts. 
GroMs ren ts from a~oclatlon'a property, 
mclulllng $5,200.00 !or assoclallon's oc-
cupancy ot It ow n buildings, 13 months 
Sale ot lodge supplle~t ----------------------
From all other sources, viz.: 
Payments rc lurne<l ----------------------
Advcr tis ln.t:" ••.•.•.• --------------- ....... _ 
f! ure ty honcl!, --------------------·-------
l:l:tlo ot o ld furniture .......... ........... . 
ProtH on bon•l ·-·········-····-----------






















l, 271.86 ------------------T otal Income• ··-------·---------·--··· $ 46f,7G1.26 $ 1,630,6~3.49 $ l,630,G53:49 
])oath c lnlmH 
Pl!rm>Lm•nt ills:\hlllty clll lm.l .......... : •..• 
Old o.gc hcn<•fH!i ···········--· -------··-------
$ 1, 260, 004·.46 
2,850.00 
4-1.779.58 ------------------'l'olal hPtH>fltH paid .... ... ....... ... .. 
Taxo~. rCI)ah·,. o.lld other expenses or\ r eal 
e!lto.tc •••••••.••••••• --·-----·--------··· · ··-
l..ol!a 011 sale <ll' m:Lturl t)' oc ledger :1.ssets 
Total <liHhu •·>cem<'nt!l .............. . __ _ 
neath chLim~ .......................... ...... . 
P crm>Uwnt dltiablllty chLiml'l ............... . 
Olol ngc bc•notll l< ............................... . 
Total b<mofltK llOicl ................. .. 
Commlasloms ILntl ff·t·t< pnltl tc> deputll's a nd 
organize r" ••.••••••••.. ---------------------
Salarl<>s ot d<•putle,. and or ganizers ...... .. 
Salnrlc,. o r mnnu~t<: rs or ngents not depu-
tiOII or o rganll<CI'" -----·-------·-········· 
Sal a rlcs or OftlcorH a nil trustees ........... . 
Other comflc>nKO lion oC ol'(lcci'S and trus-
looR ..•••.••••••.•••••. .••••• ·-------•••• · ---
Sa.lnrlell or ornce employe,. ----------------
Salarlc~< und reel! llflld to Bupreme m edical 
Jlh~m!1mr..:q ---·.-.-.-.--·.-.·.-.-.-.--~---.-.-:.-.:.·.- ~~-----"-·-:.-.--·-· 
'I'ruvolln.: and other expenses ot officers. 
tru11tecs nnu committees ····------------
ls!!urunco iler>uz·tmcnt fees --------------·--
l'tcnt lnclu<llng $:i, 200.00 tor association's 
occupancy or It& own bulldlnas 1S 
men lhs ... . ............. ------•. -----·----··· 
Advertis ing, J)rlnllng- u n tl stationery ...... 
J~ostugo, oxpr<lS.!l, ~olcgraph and tclephonc 
!.odge rmpplles -·----'--···--------····---- -----
Ofllclal publication -----·---·-····------------
Logo I expense In lit lga.ttng claims •••••••.• 
OtlHll' logul e.xponaes -----------··-----------
l!~uz·nlturo 1\nd fixtures ---------·-···'-··-----
·raxeH, revulrs and othe r expenses on real 
•111tnte ••••• ·----- --------·-·----·----------
Los>J on sale or maturity or ledger assets 
All other Olabursom(lnts ---------------------
'l'otnl \ll&burscments --------- ------





_ ... ___ ---- -·--
-------------
--~------ --·-























___ _____ __ ,.. __ 
672.79 
1), i65.05 
$ 10,438 .74 






















11, Bf? .85 
18,442.82 
$ l, 72.'1, 037 .1. 
• 1. 002,040.61 
$ 1, 723,937.14 
• 1,692,0.0.81 
SUPREME TRIBE OF BEN BUR 
LeiliJ'eT A.uet.l 
Book value of real estate .................... ----- --------- $ 
Mortgage loans on real cstat~-----·········---·--·-----·· 
Book value of bonds and stocks . ········--·······------·-
Deposited In trust companlc.; and bnnks on lnteresL ... 
Cash In association's otrlce ......................... ------
Total ledger a ssets 
Non-Ledge r """~t11 
Interest and rents due ami accruecl ....................... . 
Market value of r llal estate over book val\te ........... . 
Ma rket ,-alue ot bonds and stocl<:; over book value .•.. 
Assessments a c tually collcclo:>d h)' ~<ubordlnate lodges 
not yet t\n·ned O\'er to supreme lo<lgc ........... ---·-
Gross assets ...... ..... - ......................................... .... .. . ............... .......... .. 




L l ablUUt'N 
due and unpaid----····------------··--·-· .. $ 
resisted -•.•• •••••• •· ·• •••• ·- ------ ·•·· ---···-









U , U9 .29 
3,500.00 
2. 457.19 
10, H7 .M 
$ 1,62:;,894.82 
'$ 1, 625, S9,1.S2 
$- 17l, 125.00 
757.17 
767.1' 
Total death claims ·········-······-----·--········· · $ 
Permanent disability claims du& and unpaid ............ -----
Total permanent disability claims ••••.•••..•.•.•.•. 
Total unpaid claims .................................. . 
Salaries, rents, expenses, commissions. etc., due or 
accrued ------.----· • --·· •• -·----• · ·-----·--------------• ·--
Taxes due or accrued ...... ....................................... .. .......... ..................... .... .. 
Advance assesSIJlents -----------·--------------------·-
Totai Habllttles .............................................................. - ---·--·-
Exhi bit o f Certlfleat es 
Total Business of the Year 
B enefit c·ertlftcales In torce Decem~:--~~---~~~::.~-~~:-~~~~ 
statement -------------------------
B enefit certificates written during the year.--------cl~-A 








12,827 11,938.~ -00 
~. U0,125.00 ----·-----·--
to class B ------------···----········---------
149
,8U '108,03l,760.00 
Totais --------- ----•· • -------------·-------··;·----- ----~:: 43,871 60,610,065.00 
D educt terminated or deceased during the yea ······ · - · . __ .-:----:-;:-:-;::-::;: 105,943 .118,815,08!i.OO 
Total benefit certificates In torce December Sl, 1013-
Buslnesa In Iowa During the Year Number Amount 
b 81 1912 as per la.st 
Ben~fit certlflcates In force Decem er , • -----------· 4,847 $ 5,G97,4ZG.OO 
760 709,000 -00 statllment - -----------·--·· ·••• ·-----------~·~;------ ---------
Benuftt certttlca.tes wrJtten durlnd~'r~~e ~he ·;~~;~--class A 
B enefit certificates transferred " g -------·---------·---- ooo J ,OC/.!,6zri.OO 
to class B -----------···········------·· ·---6-,-62-6-.~7-.-.os::-:,o-::oo-:-.:::oo 
Dednc~~:;~ln~t~d-~~--~~~~-~~~d·d-;;;~~;-~h;-~-;;~;~=~~:~~~~~~=~= 2•042 $ : ·.:.:::: 
• 1 t ce December St, lO.lS 
4·483 
'l'otal benefit certificates n obr I Iowa. 
h ear trom m em ers n . Received durlng t e Y $2 658 45 . expen8e, $18,-Mortua.ry, $41,950.68; reserve, · · • 
3!12.84; total, $88,026.47 · 
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t;j,x,blhl t of J)o(:a t h C lnlm " 
Tolal Claims 
CJalmK un I" ,.,._ pa u ~eemller 81 1!112 ag e 
Clalln!l (f~" value) lncur;ell .. · 1 · P r last statem ent_ __ · uu r ng the year .•. •••••• ••••• 
Total>~ 
Claim~ paid d;,~·l;;g·· ·l·h· -- • ·-- - · ••••· -- ·--- -------··· - --•.•••••. ••. _ 
e year .............. . ---- .. -... - .. ·- ..... ~----
l31tl:tncc 
Saved by com·p;~~j~j;;~-~~--~~~~;~~-d-~~~--0-1--1-- -- --d·-- --------YC!a r • •••••••• a ms urlng the 
l:lalm8 rejected d~-;~~~- -~~~- ·;~- -- ·· ·-·----· ·-·--·--·-···· ---· .. 
r ---.- • • --~-. · ·-.. -- --- . ••. ------
Claim!! unpaid Deeemller 31, 1013 . .... ................. . 
lowa Claims 
Cla.llns unpaltl December !!1 
Claim!! (face value) lncur;e~91~· ~~~~ Per last statement. ••• 
UL ng the year .••. •••••.•••• 
Totrus --- ----- -------CiahnH paid during lhe y~-~;:~~:~~:: :~-- ------·------· -··--- - --·--·-·---------------·---
Balance -----------·-· - ·-Su.vc<l by compromising or "]j·------·- ------------------------































Cla!m!i unpaid Decembe r 81, 1013 . ........ . ... ......... ---------- -$ •• .00.00 
mx b l l>lt of 'rt, r m nuenC D hmbi iiCy O la l nuo 
Total Clnlms 
Claims lncur t·ed during the year .............. .. ... ............ Numbe1~ $ Amount 8,007 .17 
TotalR · · --- ---····· Clb.lrns pnld tlur·ln .,. th --~- ---- - --- -···· ·- - - -----------···- -----" e ) car •••••••••.. . .....•••••••.••.•. ..... 
11 $ 3,007. 17 
8 2.,850.00 
Balnnce ----- •••••.. ··-··-------- --- ___ _ ....... --------------- 3 $ 757.17 
Clalma unpaid Dcceml)cr 31., 1018 ....................... . 3 $ 757.17 
E xhibit ot O ltl A"e o n ·• Otb --~ .. ~· Cla i m., 
Total Claims 
Numbe r Amo unt 
Clalm!J Incurred dua·lng lh~ year ________ _______ _____________ __ 99 s 93,340.00 
'l'otala ------ -- · · -···---- ----- ------Cinlms paid during the year •• __ ···-·--··----------------... .. ...... .......... .. ................. .......... ................. ... 
00 $ 93,840.00 
00 4l, 770.68 
Balan co _ .......... ____ __ __ -·-------
!:lavoa by comprom is ing or 11callng Clow~- -~~-~j~;·;;~~j~~tl;; 
$ 51,660.42 
year ---------..•.. ····--·--------·- -·-·--------···--------------- 61,660.42 
Iowa Cl~lme · 
Number Amount 
5 $ r;,ooo.oo 
6 $ 5, 900.00 
5 1, 748.78 
$ 4, 151.2.2 
C lllhll8 lncuned during the year ........ ...................... . 
Totals --·-··-----··-···· -------·· _____ ;__::::.:::.:.:: 
Claims paid tlnrlng the y ear -------------- ------------. .. .......... ..... --....... ......................... ____ ..... -------
Bnlan<'e --- -- -- -·----···--------· --------..:......:..:.:..:: 
Snvod by compromhslng or scaling do;~-~j~j~;·;~~j~-tl~; 
~lOt\r .......... ......... .................................................................................... ;~~.:;;. .. ~'f"-;,....:- _ 4,161.22 
~: 
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G en .. r a l Iotel'ro~atorle!ll 
Is the <•s;;oclatlon organized a nd conducted 0 th 
form of work and representative fo f n e lodge system wltb rltuo.llstlc 
Answer- Yes. . rm o government? 
1 r so, how many subordinate lodges or branches are there• 
Answ!'r- 1.435. · 
How often arc meeting!; or thl' s ubordlnliH' lwnnl'hes reQuired to be hold'' 
Answer-~tonlhly. ' 
. How nrc the subordinate !>ranches re Jtrese aJLe .. 1 h body? " 0 t e supl't'me or go,·ern lng 
Answe r- B)' delegates elected by the membl'r!l . 
What Is the bas is or re presentatlon In the governing bod,, 
.:. nswe r- See laws . Not less than two-thirds of the bod~' to be elce\<!d d el<>· 
gates. 
1-Iow oflen nrc regular meetings of the governing body held? 
Answt>r- Biennlally . 
When was the last r egular meeting of the governing body held? 
Answer - June 1912. 
How many members or governing bod)• allemled the lnst J•cgulnr m~etlng? 
Answer--Gi. 
Ii'ow mru1y of sam e were delegates ot the s ubordinate hrt~nchcs? 
Answer-40 . 
~'hen a nd by whom are U1e officers elected? 
Answer-Quadrennially by members of supreme hotly. 
Are assessments grAded on .any table of morta.tlty? 
Answer-Class A. No. ; Class B ,. N . F. c . 4 per cenl. 
H so, specify table ~tnd state whether assessments are levle(l on a~c nt entry 
or a ttalned age. 
.1\nswer-Entry age. 
Tf on age at entr y. are they based on the "level premium" or ' 'st<'P r!\lO 
plnn?" (O:Ive full Info rmation.) 
An!!wer-Level premium. 
Have the lla.bl llties of the ossoclallon undel' Its cet·Unca tes In force December 
31st last. heen mathematically determined? 
Answer-Yes. 
H so, give the s tflndard3 of mortnllly and lntere!lt !\dopte<l, the numuer ot 
:l.ssessments during the year al present rates assumed, and the name of the 
n ctuary making the valuation . 
A..nswer-N. F. C., 4 per cent. C. W. Jlltr. 16 assessments. 
· I s a.ny part or the mortuary, disability, emergency or reserve runtl. or the 
accretions from or B.!!sessmentf:l for llle e.<tme. used ror expenses? 
Answer-Yes. 
If ao, what llmonnt and tor what purpose? 
Ans wer-so per cent of first yeat·s payments. clnKR B. 
Is any p or tion or assessments psli'l by new member>~ uS<!d tor t•xncn"ea? 
Answ&r-See next answer above . 
Does the association pay or allow. or promise to pny or allow. any dlvld<'ntl , 
pal<l-up or extended Insurance. or nny sum ot money or lhlng ot value to th~ 
member s without regnrd to physical condition? 
Answer-N o. 
How many a.ss<!SRments \V (>re col lected <luring the yea r ? 
A newer- Mortuary. A 18. B 12; Emergency or reserve. 12: expenfle, 12. 
What would be the :~mount or one tull a.sACssment on the mcmberahlrl 
December 31, 1912? Answer-Mortuary, $120. H n.SO: .,-me,·gency or reserve. $'o,Q9S.OO: expcnRe. 
$:2. 5-l!l.OO . How Is lhe emergencY ot· reserve fund c reated, and ror what pu1·pose nnll 
und<>r what c ircumstances can It be disb ursed? 
Ans wer-From 10 per cent of assessments class A for l!(l.ll.o.Jlzlng llii!!CSStneDt.-. 
when benefit Cund Class A f.a exhaus ted. 
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ln Wh:tl slates I>~ the a.'I!;Oclatfon a.uthorlzed to trans.'lct busfncs~<, nnd ho\v 
many Hubordlnate branches are there In each state? 
Anllw<-r- Aiab&ma , I~; Arkansas. 5o; Callfomla, 13: Colorado, 2; Dlalrlcl 
or Columhln . l: Georgia, II: llllnois, 286; rndiana, 234: lowa. 40; I<a.ns.as. 21 ; 
Kentucky. 42 : Lou!Hiana, 20; Maryland, 10: :'>!tchigan, 71: Minnesota. 7 ; Missouri. 
97 : M'IHliiPPIPJ•I. ll: Nebrnllko, 811 : New Jersey, 15: New York, 3!l; Nor th Cnrolina. 
2: North Dakota. o: Ohio. 1!12 : Oklahoma. 2(1: Oregon, 10 ; P ennsylvania. 48: 
Tenni'~Se<' . ~~ : Texa~<. 4!1 ; VIrginia. 1~; 'Vashlngton, 20 : West Ytrglnln. 24: " , " _ 
cOn!lln, J!l. Flori<Ja , 2. 
noes nny otrlc6r , d irector Or trustee receive any commission on the bu!llnes~ 
or the nHHoclatlon? 
An8wer- No. 
'Vcre uli the 11tocks. bond!!, and other ~<ecu rltles owned December 31, 1012. 
In lhl' nctunl possesHion or the as11oclatlon on said date. except a s shown by 
the "Spccln l Deposit S chedule?" 
Arucwer- Ye~<. 
Were n.ny or the Ptocl<s, bonds o r other asse ts ot the assoclallon lon.ned 
<luring the yoo.r covered by this statement? 
Answer-No . 
HnR thl fl o.ssocla tlon rf.'insu re<l, amnlgarnnted with, or abl!orbed any compan)', 
o1'/lc r, sOC'Ict:v. or association during the year? 
AnHWOr-No. 
Ho.w a ny preecnL or form er of'rlcer. director, t.rus tt:'e, lncOJ)Orator. or any 
o thGr poraon, or· 11ny !h·m, corporallon. or association, any cla im o t any n ature 
wllA.i!loovor ngalnst t h is nasoclatlon, which Is not Inc luded In the lla.blllt.les on 
page r. ot thiH statement? • 
AnRwcr-No. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1913, of the 
WESTJDRN BOHEMIAN FRATERNAL ASSOCIATION 
PrcMIIl<'n t. Frank M. 8nr·tn . 
rnocrtloro lN1 .Tune fl. 18.')7. 
Set'r eta r}' . A lois Bla ha. 
Commc·nced Bu~<lness July 4, 1Sfl7 . 
Home Otrlct•. ~ 12th A \ ' C11tri.' €ast. Cedar Rapl•l~. Town . 
Mor tun l'Y tunOs ••.•• -----·-- ·----- -·----------------------- -- $ 
'Rcson•c f1mclH . ... ... .......... .. ......... ... . ..... ----· ----- -




23.3. H S.43 
2. 750.03 
Mombershlp tees actually r·ocelved ••••••..•• _._s _ _ l_6~_._4_56_._7o ___ -_-_--_-_-_-_-_--_·_-
'J'otal reco lveil rr·om member;; ........ lt 162, 456.'10 
Uod11ct paym ent!! rehH'llC<l to appllcn1l'ts 
ft'••.oo e.nct 111om1>ers --------------------·--------_____ ""_u ___ -_-_-_--_-_-_-_ -_--
Not amount roc•~lve<l trom m embeTS $ rr.t, 119 .so 
fntel'C8t on mortll'ft,go loanS-- ----------- -------- $ 2,8'11.00 
rntercst on lloncla o.na d1vtdendlt on. lltoc:Ju; - ------ ro.eo.ar 
In.terc~t from tmflfcl ••• _____________ :..:.....====--_:_ru.::_::.~:: 
Tot a l Income ------------- f Ja.UI'M t v.a.M 
$ 300. 009.57 
t . 
WESTERN BOHEMIAN FRATERNAL ASSOCIATION 
~1'em~rship feN< a ctually r E.'ce tvc>d........ -------·----- $ 
Due."' and pet· capita tax........... . ....... $ 8.956.$> 
1\:ledlcal examiners' fee~ actuall~· n:>celved U6.<5 
Con\•entlor. dues -·········--·---·-··-· 
O the r payments b)' members. viz .: 








Total received from rnemher!' •.•.•.•. $ 
Deduct payments rc l urnf'd IO apr llcnnts 
10, 4:!0.00 t l':!. SSG.'iO 
b ~s.;s :l:>~.&G and mem crs ... . ....... ................... __________ _ 
l":et amount recl' lved !l'Om m embers $ 10,SS4.:!.i $ 172.50~.05 
lnto;rest on mortgage loans.................. ....... ...... l!,sn.oo 
Interest on bonds and di\'ldends on stocks ..... ........ 10,020.66 
71i.90 Inte r est from banks....................... ... · · ·-----.. --
577
.
65 Sale o! lodge supplle!l......... . .............. 6~~:: 
76
.
00 l nstallatlon oC new lodges ........ ........ . . . . ___ _ ______ _ 
209 
Total Incom e ............... . .......... $ 11,030.\lD $ 186,706.20 $ 180,706.26 
D INbor..-emeut,. 
Dea t h claims ---- · - · - ----· - ---- -----·------- $ 106,000.00 -------------
Total benefits paid .•••• .•.•••.•••••..• ~ 106.000.00 ............ . 
Loss on sale or maturity or ledger assets ------ ------- $ 95·29 
Tot al dlsbursementR ------- ··· - -.. · --- $ 106,000.00 $ 95.2!1 
Balan ce --------- -----------· ---------- · $ 
M,Oi6.G8 * s~.sle.S3 ---------·--- $ 108,000.00 
' lOS,OOO.OO 
Death claim s - --------···· ·----------·------------- - ----:-:--:::::-:: 
Total benefits paid . .................. . 
S alaries of deputies and organizers ... . 
Salaries or otrlcers and trustees .••• ---------
Salarles and t ees paid to 11upremc medica l 
P.xamtners ------------------- ------·------
Traveling and other expenses oC otrlcers. 
• 




_______ ... ...... 
90.23 ------ ---- --· 
lH. 60 -· - - --------
trustees nnd committees -· --------------· 
Insurance departmE.nt tees ....•••••.••.•.•••• 
Rent, Including fUel and light, tor aseocla-
tion's occupancy of Its own buildings.. 411.S6 ------------
1 1, 484.58 ----- - - -----Adve-rtising, printing and stat onery . .. . .. •oo.3i ----- ------
Postage, express. t elegraph and telephone a.s93.65 ------- ----
OIIc;al publication -------·-----·····"·------- 10.00 -------------
Iowa fraternal congress dues----·---------- 70.00 - --- -----'-
Bonds tor treasurer and secretary--·----- 38.40 -·----------
Furniture and fixture s Insura nce. . . ... . .... 40.00 -··------ -··· 
Translation ot by laws.. . . . ... .... ... ... ..... 60.40 . . .... "··----
Decrease reserve funds.- -------------··--·---------:---:--- $ no,aol .lil 
.--·~~1~1~·~::·~- =---=·~--=·~----~-~-------;~;;~t.; T otal disbursement.~' ....... ... . ..... . 
2, 081.31 ------ -··· -- · $ 968,974.32 
Balance - ----------- · - · ---------
J,eo1ger AAMet ,. 
Mortgage loa..ns on roal cstnte .... ...... .... . .. ------------
:Book value or bonils and s t ocks, col!lt prlce..i~t;;;;::== 
Deposited In trust campa.nle.; end b:tnM on 
Other Jed#~' ~ v&:.: 
1.oa.ne4 from. reserve fnDII to memllen' ~------
Total ledPr ...-t.L----------
14 
• 83,600.00 ~·'· 756.111 ,..m.t? 
~.Of 
' ... 81 . .. 
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Non- X....<liZ'e-r A 1111et .. 
I ntlll'l!:llt due a h <l M t·ru r:d on m ortgagf'11 .•. •.••••. .. ••..• 
Jn t.:r est due and accru.-d on b<mds . . . . . . .... ..... - • . •• === 
T otal ln terefll due And a e<-rue<l .. ........ - .. .. - .. . 
Lt a hH111 "" 
JJeat h c laims clue and unpaid ......................... ..... s 
Tota l llabl!ltl(ls .... ..... ... ........... ...... ......... .. 
Ell:biiJI ( or Cel"tltlcat~H 
T olat B u !<ln toss or the Ycn r 
Ht;nCCit t'crtlflcntcs; in rort'e Dec{)mber 81, 1012. as pe r las t 
S<taternent ....................... _ ...... . .......... ... . . . ..... . 
Bonot1t ce rtlflratea written during the year ....... .......... . . 
H!'nefll certltlcatM lncreaRcd dut·lng the yea.r ....... . ....... . 
To ta..ls ............... .. ... . . . ... ... . . .... ~ ........... .... .. . 
Dl'duct terminated or d<.>cea.Red tluring the year ... . . ....... . 
'I'otal benefit eerlltlcates In torce D ecember AI. 1913 
Buslneae In Iowo. During the Year 
Be n <:flt ce r lltlcotes In force December 31, 1912, os pcr las t 
.. ta.tcmcnt ... ...... ... . . . . . .... _ .............. ........ ........ . 
Dort.:flt cer tlflco.tes WJ·ltten d uring the yea1· . . . .............. .. 
Dcneflt cerUflca tes Increased during the yea r . .. - .... .... . .. 
Total!t ... ........... ..... .................. .... .. .......... . 
Deduct termlno.too or decen.!led during the year ... . . . ... : • .•• 
Total lle ne ftt eerllfico.tes In rorcc December at. tin:'! 
'Rnc:oelvo<l during tl1e ye:tr r rom m embe rll In Jowa: 
Mor tuary, ~3.Ml.28: reserve, $6,577.64: <>xpenae. 
$l , llll0. 75 : total, t2<l. Or'tl.67 . 
lil:o:bl b lt of JWntb Clntnu• 
Total Claims 
Clnlmfl unpuhl December St . 1012. ::.s pe r last statement ••.• 
Claims (ra co value) Incur red during the year . ... .... ... ... .. 
'l'otals ......... ·-· .... ...................... .............. . 
Clahn11 pn i<.l during the year . ... ........ . . ........ . ......... . .. . 
Dalan<'c 
Claims unp•ild 'C>ect'mber ~1. 1913 •• • - . ............. . - .. 
1owa Claims 
Claim!! unpaid December 31, 1012, as per last statement . . .. 
Clolms (ta Ct"! value) Incurred dur ing t he y ear ............... . 
Totals ......... ........ ..... . ..................... ...... _ __ _ 
Clnlms paid during the year ..... . . . . .... ........ . ..... - . . ... .. 
Balance ·--·········· · · --·-··-···· - ----···· ............. . 
Clalma unl)aid December Sl. llllll-..-- ------' 
2,S95.6S 
!>, 325.9~ 
$ 8. 221.02 
6 , 41!1 .50 
$ 0.449. 50 
Numbe r Amount 
17. 75:) t t6.r.oo.ooo.oo 
005 727, 25().00 
35,760.00 
18.720 $HI,832, 000.00 
653 520,760.00 
18 .007 $16, 311.250.00 
Number Amount 
2.119 8 l.!l97, 250.00 
202 172,000.00 
3 3.000.00 
2.32~ $ 2.07~ . 250.00 
(f'j 5G,2ro.OO 




















6, 440 .50 
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(;t"ne r a l lnte t'rogatorl u 
ls the association organized an<l conducted on the. lods;e systE-m with rltuallsUc 
Corm of work 8<1'\d representa th•c form or government? 
Ans~·er-Ycs . 
I C s o, how man)· subo•·din:lle lodgE's or branches are there? 
Ans w e r-232. 
H ow orte n are m eet ings o f the subordln:~te branches required to be held ' 
Answer-.Monthl~' . 
How are the s u&rd lnnte b ranches rep•·csented In the supreme or govel'lllns; 
body? 
Answer- By de lega ti' s in gcnernl com·enllon. 
What is t he basis o r r;,prescntatlon In the governing bod)•? 
Answer-On e de legate to eve ry r.o membPrs. 
How ofte n are regular m t'etings of the governing bOd~· held~ 
A n sw e r- E,·ery r; years . 
Vl' he n was the last reg ular meeting or the governing bOdy held? 
Answe1·- September 12-16, 1012, at Omaha, Neb. 
How many m embers o f gove rn ing body a ttended the last regular meeting? 
Answer-258. 
How man)' or same were delegates or the subordinate branches? 
Answer- Alt. 
\Vhen and by whom are the otTicers elN:ted? 
.Answer- By d elegates In general convention . 
Are a ssessme n ts g raded o n an y table of m ortality? 
Answer- Yes. 
H so, specify table o.nd state whether assessment~ n.re levied on age nt entry 
o r :\.ttalned age. 
Answ ei"-Age at entry. 
It on age at entry, are they based on the "level premium" o'r "step rate 
plan ?" (Give full 1nformalion . ) 
Answer- No. 
} !! any part of the m ortuarY. disability, emergency or reserve fund, or the 
accre tions from or a ssessments tor the snme, used !or expenses? 
Answer-No. 
16 any portion of assessments paid by new members use!l !or exPenses? 
Answer-No. 
lC so give full particulars. d b 
Ans'l\;e•·- It a member r eaches the age or 76 years, can' t work, an ~~m f~~ 
!or 26 years, he can demand one-tenth oC the amount or certlftcal& o.nnuo. Y 
9 Y~~=~ the association pay o r o.llow, or promise to pay or11~,\~~w~Ca~~l:~v~~e~~~ paid-up or exte nded Insurance, or any sum or mon\!Y or 
members without r e ,:tard to physical condition? 
Answer- Yes. 
Row many assessments we re collected during the year? 
Answer-12. Mortuary, $162, 4r.G.70; expense, $IO,OS5.00. on the membershiP 
\Vhat would be the amount of one full o.sscRsmont 
December 31. 1912? IN! 95 Answer-MOI'tuary, $19,612.72; expense, $ . . d d for what pun>Ose o..nd 
How I!! the emerge ncy or reserve fund create . nn 
undt~r what circum stances can ll be disbursed? I .,....., 000 00 auch exci!Hs Is 
· 1 f mortuary tund rene 1e8 'f"Y' • • 
.Answer-When t 10 sum o t d 1 sed to po.y deficiency In 
transl'erred to reserve fund. 'I' he reee rve tl'~~~ t 8 ~serve runcl ean !Je 11sed 
mor tuary fund If 12 a ssessments are not s~nd c ~~~bers liO years .. 
for members who are sick 2 years, old agt~ 17-ecl to transoet business. and hoW 
In wha t states Is t.he association au or 
m 8Jly subordinat e bt·anches are there In each :~~~nnesota 2•; South Dakot(l, 
.Answer-Nebrasl<a, 67 : Wisconsin. R4; ~":ca't 'H. Mlchl~an .A: Oregon, • ; 
18 : Kans as. 18: Oklahoma, 16: North . a o a;a.do, I . Wyoml~g. 1. . 
California, s; Washington, 3: Montana, 2 · Colo • • 
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Docs any oi'Clccr, director or trustee receive any commission on the business 
nf the association 'I 
Answer-No. 
Were all the s tocks, bonds, and other securities owned December 81, 1912, 
In the actual Possession ot the association on said date, except as shown by 
the "Special Deposit Schedule?" 
Answ<;r- Yes. 
H not, give full and complete Information relating thereto . 
AnHWer-Bxceot those on d•moslt with auditor ot the state of Iowa, as re-
quired by Jaw. 
Were any ot the ~locks, honds or other assets of the association loaned 
during the year covered by 1 his statement? 
Anrtwer-No. 
Has this a.Asoclatlon reinsured, amalgamated with, or absorbed any company, 
ordct·, society, or asAoclatlon during the year ? 
An~;wcr-No. 
Has any present or tormer officer, director , trustee, lncoporator , or any 
other person, or any tlrm, corpo ration, or association, any claim of any nAture 
whaLsocver against this association. which Is not Included In the liabilities on 
page 6 or thl8 statement? 
Answer-No. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 19 13, of the 
WOMEN'S CATHOLIC ORDER OF FORESTERS 
Pr·esldent, Rot~e D. Rillmnn. Secretary, Helen T. Kelly. 
Incorporated January a1. 1894. Commenced Business .July 17, 18!H. 
Home OI'Clce. 127 N. Dearborn Street, Chicago, Ill. 
Du1nnee From FrevlouN Year 
MOrtuary funds ------··--------·-------------.. ------------·-- $ 
Reserve fund a ----· -------------· ---· -· ----------------------
Church ex tension funds ----------------------·-------------
EXJ>Cnse funds --------------------- ·----~ ---· -----------------
Total -------- ------- ---,----- -----------·---------------
Income 
Membership tees actuo.ny re-
colved ----------------------- ------------ $ 
All other assessments or 
premiums ------------------- $ 026,309.1lS 
Dues nnd per caJ)Ita ta..x...... ------------
Church E.Ji:tenslon Society___ -------------
Other payments by members, 
vi~.: 
Flood fund --------- -- - ·--- -----·------













Net o.mount received 
from members -----
lnte rest on colhllerul loo.ns .. 
Jntc)·est · on l>ondS----- ---------
Jntctest (rom o.ll other 
sources, bo.nks -------·----
Sale or lodge !IUllPlles •• -------
$ 026,308.95 
·-·---·--·-· ... 
................. ....... -... 
.... ..... ....................... 
--·-------
$ G8,500.88 $ 1,026,27 •. h 
... ... ................. .. .... 46.50 
.............. .... ~---- 86,090.22 
................. -... ...... .. 7,092.01 
............................... 8,800. 71 
$ J,036,060.G5 
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From an othe1· sources. viz.: 
Cenlftcatcs ----------- ... -- - -· ---------- -------·----- S, tl8.00 
Subordinate court bonds.. ------------ -------·---- 9!7 .74 
Miscellaneous fund -·---------------------------------------------------:--39!1-::-:.1-:0 
Total lncom'! -----·--- $ 026,SOS.IIS $ 63,500.88 $1,019,172 .69 $1,0'19,172.00 
D lsbnr.rementa 
D eath claims ----·-·------·----·------------- ------------------ $ 
commissions and fees paid to orl\'anlzers-----------------
Salarles of deputies .. ----------·----··--------------------·---
Salaries of oi'Cicers ll nd trustees .•. ----·------ ------------ -
Other high auditors -----·---·---------·-------·-----· ------·-
Compensation or committees •...... ---·--------·-----·-----
Salaries of ot'!lcc employes---------·-----------------------
Rctun<1 or mos·tuar:r t und .. ·----·--·---------- ---- ·--------- -
Church Extension l:loclety •... ---·- -· -;--------· ----·--------
Refund of rescr,·e fund . .• --------·-------------------------
T raveling and other expenses or ornce1·s, trustees and 
committees ----------------·---- ---- --------------·-------
Flood fund -------------------- ------------ -- --- ---------~-----
Insurance department tees.--------·-----------------------
Rent, Including association's occupancy oe Its own 
buildings -------------------------------------------------- -
Supplies, printing and sta tlonerY------- --------------------
Post.age, C'xprcss, telegraph nnd teiephone.------ ---------
Oftlclal publication ----------------------------·-----------
Expense ot supreme lodge meeting nnd high trustees .. 
Legal expense In litigating claimS------------------------- -
Premiums cor new members .••• ---------·-----------·------
Extra compensallon for new mcmllcrs.---- -------------·--
Taxes --------- ----------------------------· -- -- ---- ·-----------
8.25, IS8.S2 
1, 72! .00 





















2,875.29 Subordinate court bonds .. ---------------------· -----------·-
All other disbursements. miscellaneous------·------·------
Total disbursements -----·- - -----------·--------
Balance ----------.-.. -- .......... -- ..... --------··-----------· 
• 878,01l.fl $ 878,011 .11 
$l,WJ.I22.23 $ 1;288,922.23 
Ledger AHHCill 
Bool~ value or bonds and stocks .• ---------·----------------
1 d banks on Interest . ... Deposited In trus t compan e~ an 
$ 1,008, 480.6t 
232,8U.50 
Total 1 edger assets.------------------------------~---­
Non-Ledger AM11eU1 
Interest and rents due and acdcr~ed-~~-b~~dj~~t~--j~c];~; 
Assessments actually collecte Y 
not yet turned over to supreme lodge •.. ---- -----------
Gross assets -------------·---------------··--·--·-·--
Deduel t Aaaeta Not Aclmltied 
Book value of bonds and stocks over market value------
Total a.Omltted assets----------- ------·-------·------· 
LtnbtlltJea • Death claims due and unpaid----------·--------·~==::::: 
Death claims adJusted not yet Oue.-----------=--------
Oeath claims resisted-----·------ ---------------·-
Total death clalms---------·----- ---- ·----- .... ----·----





$ l , 2811,322.28 
l5,58l.Gl 
71,881.00 
t 1,323, 7U.84 
31,887.6! 
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Ji:xhl h lt o.f C~rlltleu c e .. 
Total Bu~ln · 
Bc;n<'IIL <'c; rtlftc·atcs In e~R of I h<> ~ear Amount 
Htatcm<:nt -·------ force IX'('<:mb<' r :u. 1912, a <o pe r last Number 
Re:nclll ()~ rttncateli w~l~;~~ ---··-··· ·----- -- -- -<lurlu~ tho:> yea~_-···········--- $68,368,000.00 
TolaiH -- --···----·---- 4, 133 3.888,500.00 
Dc.IIIH•L tc.·r~ln~;~;;·~~--,;~~- ~~ ---) ......... -- --·----- ....... - --:-----=-==::.::::::::: • <<:. HC::< during lhe yea r· 70.M5 $72,25e,500.00 
'f'ollll hcnC'II£ cerlltlc:l.le~: In rorc•~: ...... 2,3..'!0 2.129.500.00 December :11. Hna·---:::-:------=-=~:::.::: 
Duslness In Io wa D I as.o-25 $70,127,000.()() 
Ilt-nc llt ccrtlflc ali'R In ur ng the Year Amount ~ttl.tcmctnt force Dt>cc mhe r :u , 1912, a!! per last Number 
J~~· nerH cl! rt111c~~~~--~.-;;t·L·;~- -d-·· 1 ----- .... ·--·--· ........... __ _ ur ng the yeAr 1.800 $ 1,875,500.00 
'l'olo ls -------------------· 178 140,000.00 
Do a U<:l t ermln~ t~d- -~~· :;~~~-~~~) ·;t-;;;j~~-;~~~-~~-;;;· --- ···----------1-.-os- .- $-Z-, 0_1.5:.:'.:..· 500=.:._00::: 
'foca l b"nc·flt certltl cates 1 ------··· 
55 
56,500.00 
R cN•Ivea <luring thr> year r n fo rce DecembPr 31 191-'l _______ _:_:_::.:::::_:: 




' r om members In Iowa. ' 1. 929 $ 1,959,000.00 
'· · "• ""· • : l'l!!'erve ~7:!7 . · lOl(d, $27,111!.4•1. • ' .M • e:x:pen$1e, $2.250.13; 
Exblhlt· of Denth Clnlmll 
Total Claims 
ClulmH unpa.ltl December 31 101 
ClallnH (face vnluc) In · d 2· as pet· last statement ••.• 
curre during the year ........ ....... . 
Iowa. Claims 
Cllllmll unpaid Docomber 8 
Cltllm!l (face value) lncur:~al0dl2, lots per last statement. ... 
ur ng the year ••••••••..•••••• 
Totals •••••••• 
Claims paid tlurlng ll~~----------- ---- -----------------------yen r ....... _ ..... _. -----· .• ___ __ ..... _ 
Balance _ ......... --------------............. ·---------.. --- -----... -----
Claims unpnld December 81, 1013 ....................... -------_:_== 
Geuerol rnte rrog nto rleM 
Is the nssoclnUon organlzea and conducted o 
rorm or work n nd representative to f n the lodge system with ritualistic 
Answer-Yes. nn o government? 
lf. " 0· how muny subordinate lod e Answet'-l,OOu. g 8 or branches are there? 
l!ow often nr!! meeting" of the b Answer- Twice a mont b. su ordinate branches required to be held 1 
How nrc tho subor·dlnate branche bolly? s represented In the supre m e or go,·ernlng 
An<~wet'-EO.ch llllbord!nato court elects one convtmtlon. representative to a triennial 
~::~~~e~~g:~e ~llc~~"g~~er~~;~e::~~lo9n ~n~~o governing body? 
Ho'iv often are regular meettn u o nate court. 
Answer-Triennially. gs of the governing bod)' held? 
I' 
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~~"hen was the last regular m~<'llng ot the goveming bodv h~ll' 
Answer-SePlember l!G to Oclo~r s. 19U. · \ · 
~~:w:.~.membcrs of gove rning bolly altendell tht- last r<'g\ll&r m~cllng? 
How many of same were delegates or the subortllnnt<' brn.nchu• 
J\ nswet'-919. · 
When and by whorn are the otl'lccr:o: elected! 
Answer--Triennially by delegate" In aesslon. 
Are assessments graded on any table or morllllllv? 
Answer-No. · 
Have the !labilities of thP association und<'r Its cerllftcntes In Coree Dec<'mbcr 
31st last. been ma.themallcally determined? 
Answer-No. 
If so, give the standard.< of morlnllty nnd Interest a-d<mted, the mnnber or 
assessments during the year 0.1 present rates asslmlcd. ancl tht> 11nme ot the 
actuary making the valuation. 
Answer-None. 
Is any part or the mortuary. dlsa.bllilv. emergency or rescn·r fund. or the 
accretions from or assessments ror the same. used for expenses? 
Answer-No. 
It 110 , what amount and for what purpose? 
Answer-None. 
le anY portion of assessments paid by new members used ror cxpPni!Cs? 
Answer-No . Does the association pny or allow, or 'l)romlse to pay or allow. anY d!vldencl, 
pa.ld-up or extended Insurance. or nnY sum of money or thing of value to the 
m embers without regard to physical condition? 
Answer-No. 
Row many assessments w ere collected during the year? 
A nswe1·- Mortuat"Y, 12: expense, $1.00 per mem\Jer. 
W·hat would be the amonnt of one Cull assessment on the member&IIIP 
December 31. 191'2? Answer-We quote maximum assessments ror 1913 : Mortunry, •1.38: expen&l', 
$1 .00 per member. How Is the emergency or reserve fund creale<l, arod for whsl purpO~e nnd 
under what cir cumstance:; can It be disbursed? 
Answer- Legislation or society last session, September 26 to October 8. um. 
provided 1 ~ c per death be levied on all members In class A. 
ln what states Is the a..<Jsocla.tlon authorized to trans:~ct business, nnd hoW 
many subordinate branches are there In eetch state? 
Answer- British Columbia. 1 : Ca.I\Cornla, 9: Canada.. a: Wisconsin. 123 ; Colo-
r ado. 9; Indll..no., 3ll ~ Towa. n; Kansas. 2: I<entucl<Y. 1: Loulsana., 6: 'M)chlgnn, 
10; Minnesota. 118; Missouri, 21 ; Montana. 7: N~brael<a, 1~ ·. Nevada. l; )\llno18. 
-180; New Hampshire. 11: New MeXICO, I: North Dal<OIB. 18: OhiO, 16: Pennsyl· 
vanlo.. 1 : Rhode Island. 2: South Dakota, 11 ; Texas. 2: V<lrrnont. 6: WnAlt• 
lngton. H ; Washington, D. C., 2. Were all the stockS. bonds. and other securities owned December 31, 1012, 
In ohe actual posseaslon or the association on said oate, except as shown l>Y 
Answer-Yes. Wer e any of the stoelcs, bonds or other assets of the association lonnccl 
during the year covered bY thiB statement? 
Answer- No. . Has this usoclatlon reinsur ed. amalgamnted wllh, or absorb~d nnY company, 
order. society, or as.~oclatlon during the year? 
Answer-No. Ha  any present or rormer ol'flcer, director, truBtee. lncoporator, or any 
oth&r person or anY f\rm corporation or association, any claim o! anY nature 
whatsoever ~galnst this ~ssoclatlon. ~hlch Is not lncludetl In lhe liabilities on 
\)age 6 or this sta.temenl '? 
Answer-Yes. 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year &ndlng December 31, 19 13, ol the 
ZAPAONI CESKA KATOLICKA JEDNOTA (WESTERN BOHEMIAN 
CATHOLIC UNION) 
P~&ldtnt, L . J . Kudrna. Stcreta r)'. J . J . K:ovarlk. 
Incorporate<! Ftbl'\lllfY t. J8118. Commeneed 8uelnt:u January 1, 1.8:». 
Home Ottlce. Splllvlllt, to"'&, 
B•l••~ Fro• J"'JTvtoua l 'f'ar 
~=::., rur:;:~_::::::::::::::::=::::::::::.:::::::::~::: 
EzpenM tunde ···------···-······-------·-············-· 
Total 
Jae-o•e 
Membtn~hlp fet • actually received. ........ ··-········· 
All o the r uttll.lmenft or premium!' ...... ... . t M,f!'l4 .113 
Ntt nmount received from members 
Jntcrut on moruraae loans ............... .. .. . 
Jnterftt on mortt!:A.Re lonn"·················-
Total Income ------·-········ ········· 
Mtmberahlp r ... at tu.olly rece.J\·ed ------- -
All othf'r ..,...menta or premiumS-.-.... 
Duft an4 per capita tax ....... __ .._ ________ _ 
)fedl4..'-al examlnt.n • feeJt actually l'ftllh'ed 
Sll.N 












Ntt amount redlved from memben 
tnttrat on mortpet 1oa.n.- - .................... . 
JnterHt trom depotllory b&nk----------
S.Ie of lod .. auJ)plle.-• • _ _ _ .._ ..... _ .... _ ...... 
... . 10 
tiN. tO 
4f, til.ll .. .... ,, 
rt.c 
... 10 -------
Total lncomt · -·······•u•·•••• •-•• •*• 
~-............ .. ________ _ - -llM&JI~ --.......... ____ _ 
ft.m.n 
suouo . ~,,.. ........ - - - - ... .... ---· ....... 
...... 08 
WESTERN BOHEMIA N CATHOJ,IC l'!<ION 
~alarlu or mana gC'n o r A~nt• not deJ,l\1· 
lit-• or orca_nlz.tra........... ... ... ••• •• 
SAJarlt:s o f otfken~ a nd lr\lltf'tl u ••• • 
tllhtr eom penu.Uon of o trletn: l.'lnd trut-
tttoa ............ _ .......... ................... .. 
~larte. a nd fHS P~JI~ 10 supreme mf'dleal 
c>'ltamlntr.t~ -···--················· ........ . 
ln.t'urGnce department r~·-···· ... . ... . 
Adn rtl!ttrg, prin ting a nd atAtlon~ry ...... . 
l'otl.lge, t-XPf't'e~. tti~T'Aph and tel f'-Ohone 
LOdge I!IUPpllts ... ......... ... ................ . 
All other dlsbur!ttmf'nts ••••••••••••••••••••• 












1 , 640.~ 
llort,aage loans O!l rtal tstato ............................... . 
Cuh In a.uoclaUon"• otrlce. tiOI.SS : d~I)Otltf'd In bank• 
(no t oo lnte.rest) . $S,W.I 7 ................................ . 
Ot h-tr l edger- auet .. ,., ... : 
Certific-ate of 4t"POtlt. 'F1nt National O.nk, St. 
Paul. Minn •• bt-artnc 1 per ~nt tntt rtl t .............. .... 
Total ledcer atsets . . ....................... ....... - .•. 
Nea.J.A4.er A...MC• 
lntetMl and rents due and acen~ed.-........................ . 
All other aaM:tl. vis.: 
JAdge auppUe' t.mblt ma, etc . ...................... .... - -
Type"''~"tter, !Jtaltonery ......... ....... .............. . ...... . 
Oros.s &61H!ta - ···· ··-·· · ·-··· · · ······· ··· ······--· .. -· . 
D~d•C"I Auet• ~of AdMIU e4 
lAdke auop11o.tl. etc .. . . . . . . ...................................... . 
Tot.al admlrte-4 ueeta ....... .............................. . 
Ll•lllllltln 
Drtalh cla.tma adjusted not yet du•········-···--······· 
Total death ela1rna.---·····---··-.. •·••••· · ··• · •• 
Total UabiJIUH 
EalalliiJC e t CeTfiAeaCH 






















• I,T<lO.Of • 1,100.0) 
Number Number 
Male Female Amount 
Dene.Ot centftea-tee In force 'Oecembtr Jl, 1ttt. 
•• per Jut stateme.nl. ••• u ................ u---·· t. '7ft 1,407 . .. 111.100.00 
Deneft t c.ertlftcatH wrttten durlna tho Ytar.-... no IJ JOO,toO.OO 
Bt.nent ~rtlftc:atts retn•tated durin& the year .. u 1.000.00 
Dtnt.nt c<lrUncatea tnCrtalle4 durlntc th6 year ..... _____ _____ aoo_.oo 
Total• ------·---·~-·-························· 
Deduct t~rmtnate4 or deceaeed durlnc tht yea.r .... 
t,IIOS . .. 1,410 • Uts.aoo.GO 41 111.100.00 --- ----
Tot.al beneftt oenitlcat" ID tore. Dtotm· 
beer 11. tt11-----·-------··-··-···· .. ·--·· --- 1,171 • t.Jot.JOO.OO 
I 
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Bu!llnc l'R In Jowa Du!"lng Lhe Year 
13cnt.fl' C{'rtlfll'alc f< In torcc lJccemb(•r :11. 1912, 
tlS per la~t ~<tntemo'llL •••••. • . ....••••• .•• • ..•.•• 
f~cn c•fit c<>rtlflcate.J written during the year ••. •. . 
Benefit cer-Cincates Incr eased durlnr::- t ho year, 
by tra nste r · · ··· -·-· · ········ · - -·-· · · ·······-···· · 
TotaiH ···· · ····· ··-· ····· · · ······ · ·· ········-· ·· 
D<•duc t LcrmlnUt!!d or a..:cea seu during the year. 
Total hE>ne t1t certificate& In ror<'~> Decem-
her :n. 1111 3 . . ... ... ..... . ... .. . . . ...... ..... . . .. .. . 
ncc<! lverJ during the year rr·om members In fown : 
ll·fortuary, $5.289.H!!; rct!fi rve, $~41.!'>8; expense, 








ltxhlblt of Death Claims 
Total Clalms 
Claims unt>fllll Dccci'rlbllr Sl, 1012, a s per last 
Hlatemcnt .............. : ... ... . ..... .......... . ... . 
Claims (face value ) Incurred during- the year ••• 
Totnls ........ . .... .... . . ........ . . . ... ........ . 
Clnlmfl paid clurlng the year . ... .... .............. .. 
Balance 
Iowa Clo.lms 
Clo.lmR (face value) Incurred during the year •..• 
Total!! 















































Js the ustiOOitulon organized and conducted on the lodge system with ritualistic 
form ot worlt nnd roprcsentath•c rorm or government? 
An!IW6•--Yes. 
H &o, how many suborcllntu.e lodges o r branoltea are there? 
Anllwer-Eighly·elght. 
How u({Oll are meeting!\ or the subordinate branches requir ed to be held? 
Answol'-'()nco a month. 
liow uta the lltlbOr('l lnato branches reprcsc'nted In t he supreme o r governing 
IJoCly? 
Answm--By tlelegiWle d \ Oil&tl by tl\e membe r·H of the subordinate branches. 
Wltai Ill lllO LHlSI!! ot rcprtsent.atlon In the governing body? 
Answer-l!:,·cry subordJnat(! branch Ia entitled to one delegate. 
How oCltltl ore reguhw m eetings or the gO\·emlng body held? 
J\nswor- Onco In tour ynars. · 
'Vh e n Wl\8 lhe last •·e~;~uiM meeting of the governing body held? 
Answel'-SCJllembe~: !!~. 26, 20, 1012. 
JTO\\'·many members of gOV(!>I'ilng body attended the last regular meeting? 
A nswcr--1!'1 tty• tour . 
'£1:0\v mt\n)' ot sanm ·were tlelegates ot the subordinate branches? 
Answef"'o-Fotty•flve. 
, 
\\TESTERN BOHEMIAN OATHOLIC UNION 
~·hen and by whom are ll1i' olnce-rs ell'c.'lcd! 
Answer-By the governing bo·1 ~· >\l the ~encral m cothll: o r convention . 
Are assessments grude<l on a.ny table oc mortallty 2 
Answer-Graded. 
tl9 
It eo, specify table and s tate wh~tl\N' as.~sstnt>nts aN lc\·ied on RIN 1\l entry 
or attained age . 
Answer-On age at entry. 
H on age at entry. are they b:tsc.l on ~~~'-' " le\'c\ premium .. or " s lep rate 
plan ?" ( Olve tull Inform ation . ) 
Answer- S tep rate plan. 
Have the liabilities of the nssociatlon under Its ct>rlll\e,lles !n furce December 
31st last, been mathemallcall )• ol etennlned ~ 
Ans wer-No. 
Ts any part ot the mortuary, d1sablllly, em;,>rgency or reset"VC rund, or U10 
accretions from or nssessment::t tor the same, used for ex.penses? 
Answer-No. 
rs any portion or a.sse!?smenh! paid b y new membet·s used fm· expenll<lS? 
Answer-No. 
Docs the assocln.Uon pay o r· allo"'• or promise to PR)• or allow, any dlvldi!nd, 
paid-up or extended lnsurane<!. o r any sum or money Ol' thing ot value to the 
m ember s witbout r egard to physical condition? 
Answer-No. "I 
How many assessments w ere collected durlnt; the )'ear? 
Answer-Mortua ry, $2.335.26 ; emergency or resen•e, $247 .70 : expEnse. $..~.15 . 
What would be the amount or one Cull assessment on the membetii111P 
December St, 1!112? 
Answer-Mortuary, $2.~35.00; emergency or reserve, ~247.70; expense, $834..15. 
How Is the emergency o r reserve fund created, and for '''hat J>Ut-pose and 
under what circumstances can It be disbursed? 
Answer-From membersh ip Cee a.nd 10 J)e t· cent or the widow and otJlhnn Cund 
(mortuar~·) a ssessments. also lnlet·est from loans. 
In what states Is the a.<lsoc la.tlon authorized to transact business. and how 
many subordinate branches are there In each stale? 
Answer-Iowa, 13; Mlnnesolu, 27 ; Ncbraslca., 31 : North Dakota, s. 
Does any ot'CI<:i!r, director or t rustee receive any commission on the business 
ot the association? 
Answer-No. 
Has this association r einsured. amalgamated with, or absorbed any company, 
ot"der, soctety, or association <luring the yeat·? 
Answer·-No . 
fias any present or former ot'Clcer, director, trustee, lncoJ)Orator, or any 
other person, or any ftrm,. corporation, or as.~oclallon . any claim ot any nature 
whatsoever ag-ainst this association, which Is not Included In the liabilities on 





Ancient Orde r of Gleaners.... . .. .......... . ........... . ............... 3 
Ancient Order of United Workmen ...........•...... . .. ,.. ...... ...... .. g 
Bohemlan-Sia.vonla.n Benevolent Society ot United States ..... ........ .. 12 
Brotherhood ot American Yeomen . .. ...... ......... .. ........ . . ... , .. . 16 
Catholic Order ot Foresters .. . . ... ........ . . .. .......... .... . , . ......... ·23 
Court of Honor ... ........ .... ............. . . ... ...... . .............. .. 27 
Grand Lodge Degree of Honor of Iowa.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 
Fraternal Aid Association . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 
Fraternal Bankers Reserve Society ........ . . . ........................ . 40 
The H omestea.defs ........ .. .. .. ..... . .. .. ............ ...... ..... .... , 45 
lndepenaent Order of Foresters. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
Iowa r~eg lon or Honor ....................... . . .. ....... ...... ... , ..... o7 
ka.tallcl<y Deltdk (Catholic Workmen) .... ... .............. ..... .... ... 60 
Knights ot Columbus ....... ..... ........ . . .. .......................... 64 
Knights an(] Ladles of Honor . . .. ...................................... 69 
Knights of the Maccabees or the Wo•·ld .... .... ...... .................. 7 4 
knights oC the Modern Maccabees. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 
Ladles of t he Ma.cca.bees of t he Wot·ld . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 86 
Ladles of the Modern Maccabees ............ • . • ......... ....... .. .... .. 91 
Loyal Americans of the Republic .. . . ..... . . ... ...... .. . .. . .. ...... ..... 97 
Loyal Mystic Legion ot America. ..... ....... . ............. . ......... . .. 102 
Modern Brotherhood of America ...... ... ...... ..... ............ ... .... 106 
Modern Woodmen ot Ame1·lca .. ..... . ..................... . ............ 113 
Mutuo.l Bonctlt Department, Order ot Railway Conductors ot America . . 118 
Mutual Protective J .. eo.guo .. .... ...... .. .. ..... .......... ..... .......... 122 
Mystic Toilers .............. . ..... .... ....... · .. .. .. . . , ....... .... .. .... 126 
Mystic Worl<ers ot the Wot·ld ..... ........ ......... .... ..... , ......... 130 
National Council of the Knights and Ladles of Securi ty ....... .. : .... .. 135 
NaUona.l Fraternal Society of the Dear .. .... ............... . ......... 140 
Natlono.l U nion ........................... ... . . ....... ................ 14~ 
North Stl\r Beneflt Assoela.tlon ............ .. · ..... ....... ............... 148 
Roml\n Catholic Mutual P rotective Society of Iowa ..... ....... .. ...... 153. 
ROYI\l .tofighlo.ndera .... . .. ...... . . ....... .... ..................... . . .. ·.157 
Royal Neighb ors ot Amerlel\ . . .. ........ ...... ........... .. ........... 1Gl· 
Soverela-n Cn.mp ot the Woodmen ot tho Wo.-ld .......... .. ..... : . . ... 166 
Supremo Council Catholic Knights o f America .. ................... . .. .. 173. 
Supremo Council ot the Royal Arcanum ....... ......... ...... .. . .... . . 177 
Supremo Council ot tho Western Cath olic U nion ....................... 183 
Supre1ne Fpr eat Woodmen Clrcle ...•....... . ........... .... ............ 187 
Suprem e J .. odge Fraternal Union ot America .. ...... .. ............ · ... 192 
Suprefl\o Lodge Knights ot Pythlas ..... .. · .. •.............. ... ..... · · · · 198 
SupJ•omo Tribe ot Ben Hur ...•. ....... , ..... ..... ..................... 203 
WesteTn B ohemle.n Fraternal Association .. .. ... , .. : ...... . ............ 208 
\V-omen's Catholic Order ot Foresters ... . : . . ... . .. ....... . . ...• . ·.···· .. 212 
Za.padnl Ceska Katollcka .Jednota (The Western Bohemian Catholic 
Union) ..... ... ............. . .•. ..... ...•. ...... . .... · · · · · .. · ·. · · . 216 
